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Not all are happy with school decis ion 
THE SCHOOL, board's de- of a waste of time; howev- "It will.be:a challenge rate school, but was re- sfire it's short term." 
cision to keep vacant "er, it did get the school to identify a schoolsite for cently,withdrawn. The. move means Oao: 
Mountainview Elementary board moving on all these the 2005/06 school year," Trustee Hal Stedham's: TerraCe Schools-.Uplands 
' " " ' " " ) )  , i  ' * " ' . . . . .  ' " " ' ' • closed for the .time being, issues, . he sald,.add!ng.the-grotlp suggest ion to . . :c lose  E lementary  and' :Ki l l  
and t O enter|at n .leasing , .The  boar d, received the Will, now consider :its he;it uplands :and movelm6st Of '.:K'Shan:~ !have.beeh-taken L. 
queries,.met.witti.critieism :CPf: prop0sal,..and .then .~tep.,. :  i ' : '  " ' the 'Students into" M0un-.  '..off'. ihe Hst : . ,of  potefiiiaF 
last week.~ :.. " i :  : .  :. : : .  ;;: asked. if olther, gr0ups(we'r~ :-.:. ".He::wasn ,.tl..:exacdy :.surf: ,tainvie~b. nev.er .gained sup-~ : schboi:.c!0~uresi-:: , :.. i .: :~: 
. Representatives:> of .two... :iiiiiere'steld,' i ...:" .:.'.'. ,:; i-i! :: ii "" i~:..pris~d.by :the:board% deci - . .  p0rt:,-.: : :. . i. ':-::: i-":. ::": : -  :.......A::thlrd,i::'i~,T,~:Ken r/e~, 
of the .groups.baoking pro-.: ":Triastees ,decided :,April... ? Sibh: to .hold-off on any b f  ::. ;Board,cfiair.'Lorrie .Go-::'". Pr .maryi-: remains.:Oh 'no-" " 
; posals " fo r  the i: buildtrig) :,. l4to h0ld:.bfr".0~.< Ol~ening:.: ila~::~ Pi:0p0Sals..for .Moun~ wen Sald she waS surl~i.tsed~. , .:!tici~i:-:, ::. : : :7 "i ! .: i- ,....7 .... 
: "c0uidn't tilde their:: disai~-/. ~the::ne~ scii001: ifi 0rder.lto :":iainview :?. '...' ".~ .:. '. : :-. i'. when ihe:]dea 'of).ieasing " i .  Gowen":wai~ts a ~ian:forl, • 
; pointment/.i . ::..: i.i..':i :i;.'.>:7 ..::keep)jt;.in .reserVe:.i~oi -. futt~re . i,. ;~ .!'F feit':it figi~t from:.'the, :Seh00is: on-a shbr'#term:ba-'." the;.2005/06.'scla061.-yehi' :in-i 
: '.'That. seh001:.,!S neyef ..')'growth 0ii.the~bCni~hL.-:): :: .~:." beginniqg:.'= h(~ tsai.di.~'From.. Si's .surfaced at.'./he pu'blic.:.:: pi,ace.by.:ttYe.ehd~0f-June, . :  
; going t~ ,be :a .seh0ol  0f:.:"." .They::told:the. commtini~ .:the molnent:th6ythrew,.oai : .meeiingsi"..e6nsld(~ring' tl~e.::.:. :."She ;said: th'e: distric(:. I
choice,'(cafladian,Parents..:ty:.:grouos :vvin~. :for"{he""ihe:"6ss.ibi l it  ?0f:d0in ~ bbard"s  r io r  st he  ' ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  
i . . . . . . . .  i ' ' + ' i _ .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .P . y . . . . . .  g . . . .  . . . . '  ,, ..p ... a e...:,Wl[] .consider movlng."the-. 
for  FrenCh'. (CPF)::rePte,:. building::theY;must.,hls6:.~:,:flbthing 'with. -Mouf i tafnU.againstthe :praCti:ce.:i.-"!::".?/prtipose'd ">%ch0ols - 0f::, 
sentat ive" JuHa '  Moore  f irst.  deve l0pa  :001iCy,0n.;. ~)iew" " :,- : . : .  ".." " . ' "'ParentS Said:. ,Le.,vo~.it.-,,i<,~i;~,,, ~;,,,~ ':,~,,~oi(,,~, 
complai  n;ed ' a f te r :  .t hei ,.%ch~01~ :.ofcl~0i~:e:'; .....:; ):.:. r " '  :~"  ] 4 L a : s  f + : I "  Week ;:s .deci"siori_i'. ri: 0ut~ .cdver. Y.our ~osts.;.'!~'{:>".' Y.sc'ho0"ls,. : i v;.i'~: .: .'~.." :::"7: ."~'. 
meeting . . . . . .  :. , - .  . ' ...' '. ':The new policy::will;.be .follows a :series"of pdblic::.'.".:: The:disirict~ c0fitin0es; tO ", !~The disirict ha:s.<already • 
Terrace's CPE.: chapter . "based"onan exisiihg-tem,. -consultation.meet~ngs-.0ver".i>lose.:350;studenis.a yearto begun lo0k ng.at:phasing 
had h0ped.t0 turri: Ivloun; ...:. plate:: .. used ' :ini vpriii:ce :. four  proposals: :.the. board -decl ining ehr6 menh :pu6, Out :juni0t.hi'gh,sch0ols. tO 
ta inv iew/ in to  :-the ;new": !:.f3ebrge' anallwill det&'mine-:.i.receiqed,;: for 'Mbhniaifi~:; :iing : presStire")..0n I .the.. m~t6h.:a.n~w i~t:adUati0n 
home o f the  K< t017 Frencti ;:. liow :pi.op6sais for. Specialiy. iview...:". . . ":..:..i.. .'. . ,: budget};: .. ' ?-.'! ...: .".. ( : .,pr0gt:am -:ih~t,; starts I i:n 
Immersi0n.pr0grarn:". ;';. } ?". schoolS will 'be appr0:ved :.:-. "Moody sai(i he .was~n-:" ' But GoWeni sa{d ipeople: ! iGrade.ii0. :.... i . :- . .  .-:: ~ . : 
CPF g6t the.:i~alir01 i np , : : " : . in . the  fuii~re;i; . .......::.. .!'.couragedby."the:factthat..:.Want i0: keep M0untai:n= ::. Prim/iryseh(5olsm'ay:be 
" + " " " '~ " . : " , i  • " " back in  November, press, .- . .. • I-.. was ; 'hoping they..., people :seem~ to..support a. view. on reserve so..Jt can  : next ;Gowensa id  . '.. • 
ing the  schO61.:b6ard.:to '! .w6uld.: come. out .wiih..a ::cul tura.ll y=res:pons'iVe!, ' open. once,:th~, economy !.". :-:Trusiee:s ."-supp0rt:.0f... 
consider.taking (:ommunity ;'.str0ng"statement:on Fir~t...scho61-ifi.pisndiplel : . ' ~." turns'-the.:coi-ner. and.m0re-.. c6mm0'n grade:gr0upings,. 
proposals .:for ..Mouniainr: . " .Nat ions .  ediJcati6n".:and.:i..:.i...: i {hihk" more land: m6re fam, iiies .m0ve back . .  .'- ":: ~i~t~6m:K;7"and fr0m,Gfiide's 
v iew;  .a :b rand-newr :  .but.:'' F'i r S".t:.. ; .  " "rl  I '  " ' Na.t:i 6:fi':S":.: pe6pie.:wer6:recepiive.. io ":. , .Pe0ple really" do .  be-.," 8=:.12 'b/~cauSe they i~e,less:. ' . 4,01Lakelse Avenue Terrace .6~8-11550rl 800-813 11~;8 
never-opened$3~2<.miili0n: .achie~emeht;.".:!said:. E!mer/: th6..+i, dea,';.M06dy:said,-ad-~ . iie.ve. ::that: ;fl~is:Y'toWil's ..:.'disi"urptlve: for studedisl.. Ir < i " ' I ' " " " " 
school. : v.... i : } :.. : : :  'Mo0dy ,  !. whb-"runs  . the .  d~ng.otherdistr ictsaround ec0nomy andthis . re' ion's: :  : : " ...... - - - - -  " " ' . ~  
-The 'group Submitted a..".sch0ol:di/;trict's. First:Na;..... :the :province)a/e c0nside~-. economy :::; iS::::g.oin-g.to:.. " . . . . . . . . . .  i _ . . . . . .  I ' _ I 
comprehensive.pi'6pos,41 to.."i:i ionsEducationcehtre:L "...iing.the,c0fit:ept,too.,,;...';. )i-,i:chancei..:Gowen said:-. !;:. : - ' i '  '-~ --:1_t ~ I 
!he. board.in December.an d .: ...: . 'He:.n0~V:.'be!ievgS::. any". : ...A::flaird. prop0s~il: Came) .." :They:.:wanf. us : to pre- " 
has. Waited m0nths.,fof /i :":attempt.t0 create ;a.cultur.;.:."in the: tbrm.0fan:of fer t0  ,: parefor ihe:fufure;:Pe0ple".. D Max Min b id  D Mox Min Told 
final decision:i:. ;. ...:/.:.,"...;aiiy:resp0nsive.sch0oi-will: purchase the new. scfi0ol said,  i f  y6t l .wan(to lea 'se  A Temp Temp Predp A Temp Temp Precip 
I i i . . i " I i r ' I I I - ' I  : " + ' F + '  , i i : I '  : " i i " ' '  [ i  , ,  F ] , : I ' I , ] , ' I ~,  +I I i I I ' i I i i I I '  i ] :  ' ' I I . " I "  I "  O O O O 
Moore .called the pro - . .be  she lved for at least. f rom-Mounta in"  View tO  them; 0 'ahead" n Y C C mm Y C C mm . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . :  , . . .... . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  g . . a d : ~/ . 
cess "a.10t Of'wbi'k for kind.. :another. year . :  .::. ..::. :. : ..... Chrisdad .Academy, a.. pri-:: 'lease' tO"..them;, but make-  9 14 8 " 1 9 /T  9 9 6 1 3 0 6 
.... • : : .  : : ,  : ,  ..: : -  . 11  18:4 .5.2 /0,0 11 1 i ;7  1;9 1.:4 
gets extens n N,.vv Skeenl + 
,:~,;~:~:~:~.:::~::   >. : : .  
i+i( ~:~+~:+:~'~::" :<+i~' 
I 0  • : 
" : . . . .  • • . " " . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . .  . . . . - , i . .  - . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " ' " ' :~recasterat . :~  
One. ma jor"Unnamed. .  • : NwBc!.S.". injectioh..oi" 'I~WBC. and i-educe? the : :that"an :act: of .faith" in: the :+ i i~6+~63 
forest company.: in. tal~s.: . inew money to.finance;:ihd, chances:'ihe t0wn-.wii[:get 0wnersL chances - i i . . . . . . .11~!!~;  :I:~ 
with New.  Skeena +wants' ! • 6peiati0ns ;for.lthe:i~eXt 60;," its unsecured, nr00ertv tax":  +: .:" "By -effectikmlv: Under: " 
• " -  • " • ' ' . . . .  : ' "  ' '  • . . . .  , . . + : ; .  , : "  , L r - - - . ,  -S" : '~ .  ' . ' . , '+ .  y , . .  , . - - . - -~ :  7 - - : , : -7" . .  
exc lus ive negot ia t ions , . .days ;  :.wh~ch.>ts coming es . . . . . : - .  " ..... : - . . . . ,  ':.. writing the cost.of this six=. 
Ven iez  said ,in. :his:.latest,:. ft:om-the neW $1:5.million !.:. Giving iup sectired"sta-' ~ I~y : day" exten.sioti, out o f  
affidavit.. • i .  ( ) " .  :.;... i .  10anl from .Northern" Say,-'.:, tu/;"on the .new ~:moneyad- ...their..-§ecurity;- up  to. )an..: 
But he said that 0piton ingsi .wil lthis:it ime/count : dreSses"that iss:ue. - ' . .  " +/~m0unt 0i'.$1:5:::milli6n, 
isn't yet. advanced enough. .: as.. unsecur~d,i r 0t.seeured,. • : .:."Other. : : c red l to rs , : .  be NWBc laave deTnonstrai.ed 
to warrant ending talks debt the sec . . . .  'i i :  "~ . i ..... i . . . . .  ...i 7.;: . : :  y,i ' ured orunsecured, their.belief:ihat here wi l l  
with other prospective ifi-:.:,. ' Y.Terrace. had previously : don .t have to::effeetively beafav0urable ' : .0Uieome ' roa~t~c~ • " 
vestors :. " .:. . : ..... 'i".. : complained ihat suchfre~h:~: fund th6 he  +¢:~/v ,i:L. . . . . . .  , :  a:-~. ~:=~.:_.' u.:, :;,. -..... -r~L< m,~ < i~ ,, • " • • • • " -. . . . . . .  - .. - . . .  - : ' - . ' . ^~ uu- , .u iay~,"  , - . . t~u l~ lmanc lng ,  me l r : re : -  - '- ~ 
There is clearly:a i-eal, ..cash. reinjecti0ns-stack. Up  :Veniez.said " : : "  ".."' :' - ,~0i-tSaid ' ""-' " ' ..... .: :. Hi~l~,va~ a,,i !( 
" " " "  ' "  " " + : " ..... more  - , . ; _  ... . . . .  . .', ' . . . . .  .. ' :  . . . . . . . . .  . . : . - :  . i J .  . , . - . - '  . " . . . . . . !  -.: c.omtructio~ posslOlllty or.a"successful " • secureuoebtowed to '. The  m0n i  " " . . . .  '" . . . . . .  " ' " ' . :" " : • • . • . . . . . . . .  :.,:.. ,.... . ' .: . . . . . . . . . .  ...... ... tors called . . . . . .  : .  . - : .  : ' 
refinancing,", the:monitor'S. " .. : . ;: . : . : ' . .  .:-' ":. ::.:: ' - , ,  i..:": : ..:.: • .:" " : . .  .: : : - . : :  .:.:" ; : ':i. :"..... ::, : :  :: . i  :.. :" ; • .:., : - :  -.> ' . - .  
repi~rtts/~l~ile' progress"has:- {! ~:i~<<ii!i~'i:i ~ 
been .made, ..the monitors . '~~{~. ~{"  e~ '{,:::<~:!; .P,'~ii~ : ~,,,.17~!~!;+++..,P . - L=! . ? +<'.i+..+ .' ,,:~ 
warn there are no concrete... ~ 
offers in place: ' ' • " " +-~: 
"There-is no :proposal .:..~:~ 
from any prospective in-. .~.,,~, 
ves tor  at this' " . . . . .  ~'"~< time;: and:,. :~',"~ 
none"may.,-ever. '~a{~Ei'i~i: :::~ i~ ~i 
; * ~  i )  ' i  )q  i+ . , i i )  I , )  I , j t l~.~'~ 
ize,' the repoTi Says." . '. ";: . : ,  
Talstra S'aid 
doubts city council wili>.."'..::::i.~C..: 
succeed any t imeso0n in'"',.::<',~i~ 
convincing,  the ~court.. to.. '~;~ 
end rote6ti0ii and :.: '~ creditorpl . .. 
choose a. different 0ptibn; .,>. ~ii 
He says  the  onus.. d6es".:./~i 
not appear to:be.on: New,-:,:~ 
Skeena to -dem:t)nstrateii..',:!:ii~ 
progress, bfit .0n":oihers: tO;. !::7!:!.:::~ 
prove the. owners: have.:' no. 
chance of success.. : "  . 
"The judge: has .Set.:a ' 
test 0f. '..'do0med . to:L 
failure','.' .:Talstra. Said.: 
"That' s."whai '.those op-  ... 
posed to the 60=day exten-:.: 
sion have to::show; .And: 
that's an almost impossi- 
1 t "  b e. tes. - .: 
Further..e:xtensions will i.:.~ t:'~! 
likely be granted, he' said; !i~:' 
so long as .New. .Skeena {'i~;~: .,
can show .it'S in. talks.with. , : :q~ 
any. investor, and especial- . ~ i ! ! i  ill' ii;}iri I iy i f  it. has: backiiig, from : :iiii!:il)!i 
players like Prince .i~uPei-ti: 
council, pulp workers'and !': 
::"::::.:i:.::":::"~.,! Northern sa.Ving!i:.Credi(::.i-:.!;, .. _ . 
Union, • .. . ". .:... ' 
" I t 's  pretty hard 'foi:;":h,..:.~, 
judge to make a I deeisi0n: .i:,:i:!:L,.:~,,:,',.~,;~.~, 
otherwise," 'he:"said): ad~' ."i-:- 
;".':(:$7K7:.:~>~: ~'...,' 
ding he sticks to.his p ie - : ' ;  ......... : ..... 
diction thai therers, l i tt le: : :?:i!~!:Di~7~';-: 
chance.of.the sawmiii here::. : "+ .............. 
reopening b e fo r e ..' nd x~t ' ':::. !? £::ii~;:;i! '>!:~:::'' ~' 
spring, 'i ; .: "~ ~ .~. :.. :(.~;i:~.(i!:i!~ 
Another change :!s that:.v:: 
an Older loan from ;N6rth~,::i:ui:, !~-.~iit~ 
ern Saving~ th~it?.:.hd~6¢-:::{;i:):-"<,~":>-+~ • 
NWBC buy ."the:". Ske:eh.'a.:i~71.i. ~-'~:?-~;:'~: 
er  ::.'..;/-.'_~-~?!?~~ operations;: iS >no.-long ....  , ........... 
guaranteed ,by-the Ci ty :  :of:':;(: :~!,',.'<:i~:!:.:.!.: 
Prince Rupert::./:;.: ':.":'..,i"(:::'!::;:!iT::'.'.'.:!iii:i!i~:~i-ii.!~ 
New S keena...,iowners.Y..".-: :!:.i~! !~..!i:::,i,. 
NWBC agreed t0.{~ke:.0~:--'::'":~;i!:~i:~;:.i~!~:;'~:.:.',:i 
""fh~ guarantee to eliininafi/ :::;;:!'-:i I 
that risk for Prince. Ruper£::).' :; :. :: :::;-:!.:: ~i.; :: 
"we  basical ly  offered. :.!::: ::: Y :i~ 
to assume .that;:0U 
thereby taking the 
the hook for that. 
tee," Veniez Said; 
"Thai  may .have 
carrot tO Prince R~ 
vote yes on'the'  
sion," Talstra. said; 
Wrong,name 
THE WRONG NAME"ap- 
pcared under the:!front 
page pictur,~..in the  A'l~rll 
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Almost like the real thi 
. . . . .  ng News In Brief 
ANGEL SMITH named her "If you :wanted to go to . . . .  0!,. ~;~" .... " 
• baby Tre ,a  short"form of. ilia mall, but Coufd 'not Small claims Change 
Therus . . :A lex  Manson find anyone .to take .the " . . . .  . • .. - . 
cal~d hers Tyler • . , baby,-~,y0u..:had to stay 
. ::i, ut  :unlike.'..the real/'h0me:, ':S/fidManson.: . ..:- 
: " World,)of :.parenti iig,. these i:~: : .  i: m. goi ng i.0"! Wait Un tii 
" 'i i w° :Skeena Ji unior :See-..: ii~m: a:te~ist..25~iwhen : l 'm 
. ' .  onoary ~gtudents.:g0t t  give' more ..mature, "".said Shiith 
'.. ' dieir bab esback i .  ~- • .... . ..0f:iblanS..m: hm/e h baby~i0f 
: :  .",.:,:..-Tliats b,~cause:flle ba: ;hei.own¢ '~ -/..... ::...- . .. 
.. :bies were~actually, ife-siz2: : . Altheugh taking care Of 
".-. i).~"ed:d0!ls eiec(rofiicaUy pro:~.) ihebal3ie# is part .of a 
• ,..-grammed."t0 Simu ate, > al-. eourSei' at the. scbo01, not 
• " most: evei:y:/icti0fi" that dan~( all( "te,'iehers;L:~iHc0med 
. .be expeCt~d by a" newb0i:n/:-: thein, in: their :classes, the 
The...idea.iS'.:.to ;te~icli. teens added.il • 
• students more:-about" the )::: :-~.,0ne even  said what's 
responfibi l ityand.l ifestyiq" (he: ipo in i  oL.Coming to 
choices ihvolvedWith par- c lass, '~saidSmith. 
enting:., " " " . . : -•Other"s tudents  in the 
• The twoGrade":9 Stud- elass:descfibed the  reac- 
ents and their":classniates..tion::~f str,'ingers encoun- 
found themseives.:experi-, tered Whileth¢y wereout  
. ,  .enclng mildnighi' feedings,.~::.ian d al~oui/~. "
• cr iesin .the"middle.'of the '...~,I brofight my baby to 
inight,, diapers"tfiat. ,needecl:""Workandthere[were lots of 
: changing and::roekihg"their ..:.pe0ple: f ib0 thought it was 
- ! :fussing . )n lants  baFk.~:.tO..:).ieal~!?.:Said.Ndreile-Lind- 
• sleep...- • " " . . . . . . . .  
. . . -  ~ - : - .": .str0m.. 'Tknew they. were 
Class:mstructor:'Carolyn :".:tall~ing'~i . : 
• Fassnacht. knows;.exa~'tly . . . . . .  But  ~enerMIv I £cmnd 
how each student does. be:..;,.that, while:, adults didn't 
Caiis:e .oi'~,~.: niemory. ~/hip "l~now.-.il;~6baby w sn't real 
-: ei;nbedded:into:each:dOl].::".:.kidsknewit; shesaid,: 
o .  
 BINGO 
~ ,, .. , ,  
. , . ,  - 
: : ;... ::..:~,~ 
.x 
t s downloaded.: onto. a . . "  sarah.Rid ler  Said she ~ ~'~ 
.. c01npuiet::; i { '.!i:..:":, :( ~ .::.,.;..Was,. bncomfbrtabie with ~ .... " ,~ 
[ She kn0w;s;..fi~i-., ira , the  stares ..and reactions " ": :~::~::::~": 
-stance, f. a baby s head _:-frem:.sti'angers ..... :::~::i:~:;~::i!! I 
: |sn".t ". P!;0perly :"s0pp0rted'  '-," -"'!I've seen' teen • morns .,, ~]!iii!ii~[iii! i~~ . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . . .  . .  • ~e ,  . . : .  . ~,~,~ 
. .:~vhen:Lt.,s pzc~:ed up :  : ,.- : '-:" :.::aroiind "towfi  .and I know I~ .......... ,..:,~:~..~:,:~,~* • V.::I. ; ] .  . ~ ;~ 
) . . . - . .  And:she-kn0Ws When :a..:.~i,/qfiat , tiiey"feel :iike : They ..~::~ " . ~,- " . "~; . . : " - .  ::.~'~ _ 
. .". ..: baby.::goes"i~na[.tendedi:foi'' get"ff~ated fike.dirt;'¢.she :i~::?: ..... :: ' -~!..::.)~ili~!~,~ 
• • ", ... moz'e -man., two. m nutes, "said .... . .  : 4 i: . . . . . . . .  n n ' .... " n n ~ : ~  ~ ": . . . . . .  
• " . -  ' .  " -  . . . . .  - -  :.- - . " :  . :  . '  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • - . .  - . .  • . . . . .  " : • - . . . .  :5  .... ~ ' t~:~""~3~:~ . . . . .  " "  ". 
: . . :  , .the :maximum~ .l¢ng(h:: of:/...)Stfid.ents:.eitheriake.the: . -. ' • .... ::i :: .. ,:* .::.:.i/:: :.:i.: .~...-:.-.:~.:~ . .:. '.i . .  : :. i: " ' :  " 
~f~,. : . :  .: :::time -a l l0Wed . . 'be fore  .: a . : :babies for three-:nights.0r 'm:~': ~*~ ~.  ~ . ~ , ~ : :  : " "  + k ; " 4 ~'~ : ~:' : ~- -~"  ' : n 'i "1P''n :+" n ' "' ' n " "i r : ": : n 'm'" n 
• . " . . .  ".¢ • ' ' • . . . .  . . . .  .:. ' . . .- . : .  '; " . :  . : ' . . ,  .' - ." . .  ~i~i  :~ .~ i~;~i~"~-  ~: J * ' !~  ; . , , , " , ,~" - "  ... "~,~.~'~.5 : : ' :  . , . . . . .  " • . • .:.. ' ,  ...... • student must take action; '- ' . . lour. nnghts; :.. dependmg ~.~:i~, ~::*~i:~%:~:~:~,~,~,~:~~,~:.::~::~,r , . . . .  . , . .. , : ' - ..'," • 
"~ " ' '  " " ' " " ' " '~  -' ' " ; " U  ' " . " : . . . : ' :  ' . ~ ~ i  . . . . . . . . . .  . "  . . . . . . .  ' . " . . " , . . . .  . . . . .  . • The first mght was the.- pon fftheys]gned up over . . . . .  ' .  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : ' .  • . .  . . . . .  
. . . . .  ha ' " " . . . . . .  " ihe Weekend " .... . , . :  NORELLE  L lndst rom ( top) .and  Joseph  F ros t  change the d aper  on a fe I ke  ' . rdest,: ' " sa id  ..Afigel . . . .  or uuring me . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . . .  . . ' " 7 
.... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  :weei~ . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' baby  do wh e Ange  -S rn i th :and , .Aex  MansOn'  (be0w)  snugge U D to  one : ' ~Smith : :M i t ie -waS.awake .... . .  " " . . " .  . . . . . . .  " ' h ~" " " . . . . . . . . . .  : ' . . . . . . . .  - " 
: en h : " :" " ' ~ In~truct0r  F"  " " - "  T ese .and  o ther .Skeena  Jun io r  Secondary .S tudents  were  requi red tocare  for  ..... ' " "g ttimes the first niglatI : :"  ' ' , .-. assnaclat  "the d0 i l sa  :" " ";  ' ' " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " " ' " " " " ...... " " ' " said t -  : " " -.  - . ;  . . . .  spar t  e ra  tam y mules  cur rcu  urn requ rernent " . . . .haat6 feed: i tburp i t ]and  iae..care requtrea- tar. . .  . . . . . . . .  • . , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
,.: .: ehangle,:-: . i t . :and,  feed :ir::.:¢ach::[ of:..the/.:b~ibies..:iS.." • :-:. - " - . . " : :  ":.: 7.:!.-":: - . . . .  
• . (..' aga!n.. - ':'.:..!:.. :i '.").. " ::.:.. ! .  ' meani 'i0.: focusa  student : . ~ .  i: 
' . . . . ,  ).. :: : . . I fyou:  hit.ihe: baby ' /00 :.."-:bn:the"reSp0nsibiiiiies and  ! sens0'riri:t6: a I :S~0i :on i he '  - 
: . . . .  hard  wlien burping t I1 ~zo . .consequences  of: par - .  h~t~'~ h.,,~t~ " Yh.,,i ;i,~,;, 
: " " d ' . - . .  . " . . . ~ . ' . ' - "  • " . "  .. " • . "  ' " ' : " • • • .  . ~ '~v .~ . ~t*~t  ' ' ,  a , , ,~ .  ;. ~.~. .  . • • own .as abuse 'added enthood . . . . . .  .- ' ' re  0 " heaetinn 't/Ikenhv " . • . . .  . ,.. . . ., . . .  . - . .  ..~....:. -. c rds . t_ . . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
, ' ' . . . . '  Alex:Manson.,. " I .got real ' : Bonuspoints  are given...the.siudent " ' "  ..... ; • : ~: 
i":.":..:-'::.tired:.6i~ his::c:rying. '~irid : io  students:: whe' Use : car " The':studenis.  a ie : ih  a 
51: . L:.).I Wben.[4.'i r6eked.: h m,i: .:it 3:.-seats,. :.strollers :-and. the-i Se:mester:i0ng-.coursel. ihat " 
' : -'" w0rked:.G&te~.,, • " :. .  : . . . . l i ke  ....:: ." ":". -:: - " .... • i s -  m:t o f  the fami i  " ' . . . . . .  . . . .  • . -.. . . . . . .  • . . . .  - : . . . . . . . .  • . :  p . y s t u d -  
," . .... . :..: -Both • began tO  appreei; '..".-[Each .baby~s.. memory.  ies  :e lect  Ve :cUr~ciulum 
te ":.):."ii :-=~". ihbse tinies. :wfien -their: "chip. records, the .actiofis . . . . . . . . .  -. 
stt]d~/nt h rou~h: .awr i ° f  stream at: Skeena ..: " i, i :babies ~ere"qUiet, even if:" .a.. gh: a.wrist; .  ...:- The :vast majority of the 
• ...?.:: .:: :justfor:an hour, i7.-" : !: : :i:. band : SensOr....each:/one-:studepts, !Tare~ tamale., but 
'....-: ..:. :.. :v..And:]Joth s'0oa :t-~all).ed-. weai-s.: :/. : '::: ... .-, .: .-:.../: ,,:~; .!: [ l~a!~na~hi~~:a;'~ .~tllGse.-who" 
; : :  -:": ;..li~'e:t•Wi/h: a -baby, ] s;: c6n~2 .. : : :Wfief i .  :tile.. baby :  cki~'~:: take t .l ffiS~ 'cb~÷se.  S~y 7-it" 
.::":. "pietely:"different tiian, ilife : ;  for.instance; studenis":piek .".Shouldbe ni~ndatery for, 
!', ::"{. (:witlieutonei "..:~ ,.))~ =" T?-:: Up.:the t~=iby, and'inserts:tlie, "-every Sti~denff." ~ . ;  : .. i. i ' 
• . . . . . . . : f , .~ . . . : . . . .  :..".:: ...~ ... . . .  . : - • ~ ..-.-:.. : .. ; . .  :. : . / - . : !  .. j . " :  : . . :  
. ? 
. . " , : . .  ,,/[:( - ' , .  } 





' IT'S FREE! COME ON DOWN.. .  ,' 
' "FREE GAME VOUCHER" I I I ' I 
| ,  I 
, t A  gtt -- 
This game isfree, that's right, FREE ! 
, Use th,s voucher to redeem your free 3-u,-, card ,: ~:~:,l,~ii~ -:::~"::~, ' , . . ,  . . ,. . . . . . . . . . .  • .  , .,=..,: _...-r7 ~'~.~, hg":~:/a~q~,~:'t, 
...... that  COUld win you an easy.:,~2UU OO! Brina : . .  ~ b,'~ :~ l i , '~ :~"~/~;~;~( / ,  I 
a them mto our  Safurday '  afternoon event and  ' ;  ~ ,1 ..,~;~7~.S._a.~i.~. I ' ;. - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  ': ~; i ,~ ~ ' • " " " " '~  ' " :  " : : ' "  ' : ! .  ~ ; . . ' - -~  ~ | 
, exchange ttaem f0r cards forthe kee game, : ! , , , :  :~i.i~ :~'_ .,~!/ 
.1 ' : :  " : " . "  . . ' . ' :  ) " !  -'~: .:.:,..:T/.; ' '.,'::~:i'::. , .', /~':.'•/" ,"::. !g'.r.y~:~::#:.:::" , I 
. . . . . . . . .  , . , ,  . . . . .  . . . .  . ,  :: 
D ... : -  : • .  " • • '~?~!::(:i~, " , : '~ 
'~ ' ,Ph :):one:2' 50-'63 5-2411 1 
~¢f::" :~: .: :Fox: ~ 250-635-7882 
',~'~. ~: , : Jack o t  ln fo  Line Ext 27  ~ :'< ...... . . P • , 
' ~ ' :~ ~ ': '1  : " " ~,  .~ ~ 4410 Leg lonAve . ,  Terrace, B.C. 
~-  :~i~:  . .7 " -~,.,,,.-, ,, . .~" ¢~,,...;:.~:::w 
' : [he Totem; saddle: Club 
: : : / : :Theorem Saddle:Club.has approximately 120 members ,¢~# " 
ampere throughout British.Columbia s well as "~| .. _ 
~: ~/irtsofCan~ida,,This ineludestopriders who are . ~ " 
. ;{ i/i~he 6p- iOof  the Appaloosa Association 6f.canadaas- ~ 
..V el !. as.riders who have.w0n Severid Gold,. 8iiverland: • . " " i""::~, 
/ ; i -!EaehyearrfundingfromB.c. Lotter ie;andLi icky$ B ingo !' 
~;dilOw~:the C!tib :ie put  OniWo.h6rse shows;amini inum ofseven 
i~khanas  andClear.Round Days,,a mii it itude,ofvari0us::  ' 
:.Enkl~sh,~esiern?aMHorSemahShii~ Clinics:and Poker ride.(:. / 
~": i%ndiiig also helps with dpkeei~:oftheThornhill. C0mmunity " I 
/[Groutidsf0r maintenanee of~0tindsl fehceS; stalls and:various "i. ~ _ 
-'!p ...Upkeep.0fthemanyricling:arenaSra smaller warmup . , z  ~ i ~ ~ 
.:r ]::temboraryjUmp ringasweli:a~ a:dressage'ring arid . .  t,i .. , ~ z~ 
• h jump arena eurrent lyundef 0nsti'ueti0n are~.also.expensesfof the club. 
:31.. :lUb is imrrent ly in theproc:ess'offundraiSing for the muehneeded: indoor. 
Skeena Yalley Exhitfifien Arena, This.wili i~e usedforidleommtinit~y evefits:that 
rneed:prbteel~idn:from!theelementS,:"....:..: .i: . ..i. : .  i ,  ' . : .  ::.... .', . . . .  ' .¢(...... 
The '[btem Saddle Club looksforward to coriti:nued support fro~:the ommuniQ. 
andLueky$Bingo."  " ' , :" . .  . - . ' :  '. :. : - . . . . , . . . . . .  ! .v:.  : ) . .  .'... . - . .  i:..'. 
. . . - . .  
. .  - . . . 
f . . .  :i .. • . .  ,, . . . .  . , 
. . . . ', ' ' ' '  "5 . , " • " " "] ' / ' ' , "  ' "  : "  
:. THE-SMALL clainis cou.r! l!mit .of. $10;000 could 
be raised:to $25,000 or .even $40,000 as earl~¢.as 
this i fall, says provincial attorney-general Geoff  
Plant : " " . . . . .  • : " :  " " 
. ;Doing So :w0uld):.ease (die.. cost i. normal:, pe0piei' 
. . . . .  thing:'ov~r $.10,0067isl witbclaims, face. because any] 
now. elevated _to' ihe supr~m¢;¢ourtl, level he  said : 
While inTerracelast  week .• . . . .  . . : : . . , . . . .  ... 
~..:'.Small ..claims. actions are ".he.i:d :by.::prdvineiai, 
court judges andi:th0se:.witli:ciaii~S i piealB;, repre-: 
sen i '  tbe•~selv~sl ' " " " . . . . . . .  .... : :;.'/' ."-:  : :'i'::..':.. . . . .   !- 
:'"'It's • rea l ly  .-an .accCss"::io..jUstJee: in i ( imiv¢ '.' 
Plant Said 0f  tti~ m'0~e.tb~ raise Jim level: and :witli: 
. :it ~:do. away.:.with-thei need tO': appear in.-Supreme 
Court; The".$10,000.:level has ' bach r-in :iplace.. for 
~'ears'but i  imsfi't.keptUpwitl:i.inflationl .". '.: ? ' .i ( :  
Plant::said: h~qi ihaw the; res0urceg.: available to 
deal :with any. Surge .in provincial, court"?~mall 
• claims.actions once.tile limit-is.raised.. .- 
" " " / '  ' - ' / L . " : ;  ' + I  " " ": ~ " ~"i ' " '  " ] -  " 
Computer, camera taken 
RCMP.ARE asking fot,heip in. S0lviiig a-.Mar~h...25, 
2004 break in. that took: place, in die iearly!afteinoon- 
at 6361..Oid Remo ROad...".'. ::. ::.. ~."  :.': " :  • ...) 
They say. a person., or.:pe.rsons tdokl a..'nUmber, of  
electronic items': .. nc.!ud!ng a.. Toshiba desktop..  
c0n~puterand.aCan0n d!rgital 9amera. ' " " 
Those with. informati0n"can"call .CrimeStoppers 
at 635:8477."It offers cash rewards :of'qp :to $2,000 
for the arrest~ ahd-conviction: of th'e peOple~i'espon~- ' 
sible :for this"t~r iafiy.!oilier unsoNe~l ~:rii~iel " '. ' :  
- Callers don't,.have..to .reveal-;theiriidentity.and 
they will not. liave:t0 testify:in c0ur~.-" '-..-:;" ' ..-. : 
' F0r: add i f i0na imeans = t'o;.provideaii0n~)mi(y, 
7,Crime st6ppers :doe~ not :use~call ?~lisplay. . : :  ":..: :. 
, , . ,  . - . . . . . . : . ,  . [ . , , , . ,  . . . .  - 
" ~ ,  • . ,  " ' , - m, " 'm " 5", , ,  -" • , ..., : ," ". ' • . I t  S mediationtime : : : : :  
THE/ PROVINCIAL Lab0urRel/~tions::Board has 
• appOinted :a mediator :to iielp- reach:: a Set t lement  
.. between iiealih employers and: health unien:s. :",. : 
• " ::i :.Stephen Rinfret was :.named last week :at the.. re- 
quest of:an associati0u of healt Ceniployers,which. 
...includes the Northern -Health AUflidrity.i,:. :.::. .. ' 
• Employers  have :been asking, for dramaiicl Wage. 
and benefii."ietitsi aying diey..can: no [dnger afford: 
:;What. lamidry; food,  Oeanidg and .other.workers ai:e 
':. being"paid: -: " : . . . ..:::. " .. : 
.Ti~ey'relo0king for-annual coSt:reciucti0ns in:the i. 
• $200 million:range,."':.. 5(.,":.: . .":. . :  - " : • 
" .Unions fiave}esisted those:affenap[s ana:empi0y- 
ers have)l~egtin :tO c0ntract out non:medical servic- 
es[ TheNorthern:.Health:Auth0iity:i~"the0nly-~igen: 
cy thai hasn't begun t0:cofitrac{ Out ~er~/ices. . i. 
"We am hopefutwe.  Wi ltbe able to ad i ievea  
collective agreement'that :respe~:ts:"-.the righm.-0f- 
. employees and empl0yers,".arld/aiS0., ensures better :
access"to, paiient)caee and services-nbw:and into:: 
.the future,'" Said .LoUise simard,"the, president o f  
" the Health. Employers. Association of B. C . - "-- 
The current provinc al..asreementf6r empioyers . 
. and .their. unmn empl0Yees'~an' out  l~arch 131. Apt ! 
proximately.41,000workers a e involved.. .,,.,, 
. " . . . , 
SP40 ® A/S 
Long-Mileage All-Season Radial 
Maximum contact for all.w~lhet grip ' " 
Pertormance 
Eagle GT-HR 
High Performance life With 
RoceWr& ~ Construction Technol~y 
~::' i:: ~i 
PJckup/SUV ~ i ~  
"f .:i :' : 
., ,~:~ 
Fortero HE 
Smooth, Quiet Ride And Rugg 
~ppeoronce For tuxurySUVs 
• ., t $ * , Youll also save 100 (onaset of four) on thesegreatliresi )) i(  . " " 
Goodyear EooIeFI, GOOdyear:Eagle •liPUllra Plusi DuniopFAAgOI and Dunlop RadialRover Aft. Ask for de lolls ' 
wire Fronl Wheel Drive llNtilude Silv r"................ ~ Dunlop FM901 i:i! /.%."~v~/L " ~: ! i~- ~')~!~r. ii) v ; . j  "F106" 5'!~ . ~  w  Goodyear Front Wheel Drive ~ Eoale HP " ~ ' "  ~th"Rallyell~*Fr°nt Wheel Drive Goodyear EaglF1 .,,,."~ ;~¢
High Performance Tire ~ ; '  Ullra Plus Peffonnonce Tire GS-D3 High Performono . 
lite Size: 205/40~17 Whed Size: 17" x 7.5" Tire 9ze:205/4(]RI7 ~ted Size: .11" ~t LS" rim 9ze: 225/40I(18 Y/heel Size: 18"xLS" 
: 1,6 6.4.7 2 ,,c=,..c, s],361.64 s. (SET OF fOUR) (SET OF FOUR) • ~ t / /U .L  / 
Pickup . . ~:;";~.' .'~'~-':-,',:~< . 
• %;~<;. : 
A . .  
"Chrome M0dilar" ~ 
with Dunlop Radial ' ~  
Rover AT 
Tim Site: [r265/15RI $ O Wheel Size: I 6"x8" 
Sl 300.96 (SET OF Feud i 
SIN : - /~TS~; ' ;~;~: .  p"c= a,d p,e. ,,,,a= ,e A,, 302m 
? : ; . ; , ,~7:%.  . • / ' . . .  ,~ ' r~A.  $ 000F  SELEC ED TIRE AND CUSTOM 
M EL  "~"" ""~' 0 W " ~i~. J~. . ,~.  ' . . . .  : ~ ,~," :~ ' . ;  - -  " " . . ' . '  ; -~  HEEL PACKAGES:  P~ekage~ inc lude ,1 
. ' :  . '~ , : ; ' . i  " . . ,  . ! '~ i l i . '~ ; -~P.~i~t  ~ )  se lo f foor (4)  seteced l i res  paired wi lh  
"Peacemaker".. ' ~12 '°,i.;j ~ to~, m.ra."d,.,t~ wh.,s~,s.,s 
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~.NOT FAMILIAR. with the North West Regional• 
• , Hosp i ta l  D is t r i c t?  " " , . . .  " :  " - 
D ' " : . . . . . .  on t worry,Hardly anybody else is. 
Formed years.ago, the hospital district is a local 
'taxing authority; Set.to raise :$2,5 millionthiS year 
from property:, oWners, in!.the.:~three!:horthwestern . 
regional districts ~ The:h0Spital's:5oardll 0fdirec~i:i 
:.'.~ ": : ; :.: 
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' northwest regional d i s r i c t J I t up  to 40 per cent.ofihe.money neededr61eis topmvidef0r e ical = ::" ~:. . -.::~i . .  . ..... X"~" /~ i  ! . . . .~ ._  i 
. equipment.and medical construction or ren09a~ 
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Its money:- actually,-it's our mane " went" ";::": " "  L-O.NPA-MOTH R 
into theregionalpsychiatdc-unitren0vations:at-i; W h!/so twitch v p e o  
:Mills. Memofiai..}iospii~il:iseverall.)eirs:.ago," into::. . 
,the new-regi0nal:, diaiys:is unit at Mills Memorial ~ .. " , " : -  " 'i. "': : ~"  :_ ' .. " . • .  • " .. : . , "7  " . .  " . , ' " . , . ,  ..; . . . .  ..":,"-:,X:"~".":::?:~:. :;~;:".~ 
:andinto;the recent purchase', of:a mohiie'mam, : :V:CTOl~Alect:ha~r~l~zen~eamSs :.: --] : harli~::"2ee~SskYse2:icb~at~ n: l l ' !9;se~v~Bla;:Y,~'iNi~ja~sk~¢l?;::: ":::. 
. e making some Liberal MLAs":: . "1 .  ordinary.Cifizens',tb'-bring :their ...paragrapfisqi~ng..]t; opened.with -~ ~ :: ,mographymaeh ine : . i )asedat  Mill:s::"./. /:' !:i (:/":: .: . t6b . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' - : -  - - ' -  ...... '. . . . . . . . . .  '~ "' " - - - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' " - "  . . . .  " :  ' " -  
. Given the constant"cry.tlaat" there:.isn t. enough.. " Pre~Y nm, o,si ..:,:-., .......:.:...:. ~ 1. :' c0mm0n' s6nse: ct~inmitment"and.' an-obsen;afi0n:that~the:Liberals;-": " 
• .. : ne. assembly: ..is,. the:' ni0st :". :.. | i.knowl~dge to a.taSk 0nly i6 havi~ :; Secret :~ai,cui.sUspen~i0,s m~git . , :..: 
, mOney for. health Care,::the:: hospital. disMct.came :i - :imp6rtant'-th]ng . that s: gOing.-to ~ . | :. ;.the:.g0~ernmeni emberssniping .:: not."be api~recia'ted by:: 66nstitU-" :. ' . . . .  
• :happen.io p01iiics: in B:~C. in:2~our . . . .  . ] : : .  '"atthem.: ,: .':-.-: ) ;  ;:,..:: '".i.:'=". ::ii ientS of,the baiined'MLAs..':And "'. "i :.-: 
'up witha bit ofasurpfiseafeWweeks Nick: More" . : : . .  lifetime.:A group 0f.i 60 random-,.. " 11: "". ::"Bu't'i't s. biz.an-e.:in..tfiis ~ca~e;. .: it:.rnainly e~ieouriiged :pe0pie"! to  ' .-: i. ( 
; than  $6001000 ii:has, aliocaied :fori. northwestern.: " :13):selecied citizens ~iregettiig to- . :  t "  because ihe ~aSseffibly s,report :: :participate in the work of theas - " : .  .:; 
': getherlm decide Jf tfiete'sa better.. ' i i i  . ' was remarkabb/, balanced; noting:. sembly ii(they th:ought the.sy~.teln ' : , . :  medical Spending remains in'the bankli : : .-".. :..-i":/: ~...:way'0f electingg0vernments:. ' "  :. ] ::1 " :the sirengths ::ahd: ffeakne~ses Of.. ! could, be improved i t  wa~i~it : " :  i 
i! The :culprif is:tlae Northern Health: Auth0fityi: ": : if"t'ieyihinl~.:there'ilS : a:pro: , :  ] ' : thecurrent  Sy~iem andpotential": highlypblitically chargeff,:. : ."i ' .  
:":i~0sai : ,vill:go'io a referendum .at: | : .  ,-:alter'nafives( ::' .: ~:: • ). , '  . . ' .  i: '. i :  i 'Blaney 'rigbtly"responded' that ': . :  .' the $400 n;fillion:pluSa yearSuper body:Ci-e/iied in:: .:: the: same..time,.as:, the, provincial ' . I ] .  iThe :rep6r(was: CJear:.t0:: era-: :-the. proceSSih~volVed trust i/i.the.:i.:../, 
~late  200tby .the:proVincialgovemmentt0manage: ..e!ec!ion:in May 2005,-,) . ' . ,  :.., ; ( .  /~l~l,l~,~il_.l=l~,_.lali/:lq .: :-.phas[ze .thllt.ithe.: assembly .:had ',!judgment"0f the assembly mern£: :ii ?.:..:. 
, L'..,.lt s ai bold- deinocrati~.move.. PAUL  WILLCOCKS " reached :no decision on :whether" bers;  . ..:. . i  ' ' -, : .  . : . .  -. ::.?..-i ~every facet of:healthcare: inthe north~ One Of iis:i, i-fro/ii Premiet~:d6rd0nCampbeH." "~ '~"  , _ . ,  . ,~.,_, ,~r,~ : afiy, cfiange:.is-:needed..That S- - .  ni~t :.it "makes" y0u"'w0nder" " ~:. 
~]obs is . to buy medical, equipment:and t0arr~ilige: 'N0tmany,p01iti~ianswouldtam: " : . . . :  • . : '.: .whytheipUbi ic he,4rings::ai'es0.:ab0ut.:the"L[befaI MLAs v ie~ .: :-. 
~for:construction.andrenovationprojects U-sing, (.iii .-per:with thesYstem th.at g0t [hem:: report. That eigh.t:pag e document important.. .: :~ !: .. ':: .:) : .0:.:.. :. ; '6i~-.the ..world, iina if:they thini< ' "::it-'i 
part' hoSpital district, monies.":.":: i: .i. ;,.. .:i ::. :.: i:i !.: ..:ii: 't i~°i p°w-er!'[e'wer 'w°u!d take. : ~;~e:~fi the r, esults of: m0mhs :of:.....In. fact G6rd0n Gibson, h ired:  evei'yti~irigther. Write":0r say"has- : . " '  
..-i.~ ..: .;~ ..!~"or;nanomg .me task. to. T". , . ,  .a.n.~ :stu. °y ann .was: !n 2 ..:.by. the: Liberals. t0..come up: with:i :.. to berun.bast'tho party"chiefs~::""i, : (:i: ..:.(: 
,. I t  seems! the" l iea l th  auth0dty:is, a.bit behitid:in)". °~tare'ci"t'ze"s"~'!)'e .c:amP0e!!.;..ien~l~:aSee~iSnta:t:ngul~i~ ~rq .i~v.: :..:..the assembly process,".:h,4 d .sug-. :. ,i: It.was a ~!!sappoifiting ~tart fo r . . . .  : 
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• . ~. : pe0p!es / juog- /  - .  g r .  usedtneassemmy: .this p0int,Anstead; they decided. :an .exceilent;: bra~,e:}:~n:itiati~/e.: " ':i: i ~complexity in setting ..up a. new.'and iarge.-organi- •
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• . .when releasing:the news~of.the~unspent mone3/..~,: : .A.qe.:cmzens ' .assemmy. is p !mmary"s.tatementso cmarly"~- Krue~er wash t alOne .ih his: ' e-ct 'deserves Your attentinn :~nd : : ": 
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Meth use 
+ growing 
i h up 
! Yet alcohol, marijuanaand 
coCaine are bigger problem  
'+" :' CRYSTAL- .METH use ,is:.: • Long" term:::e-ffects" 'i 
'+ rising in then0rthwest,  but .clude~,:visual l iai luclr 
'-: ~ . : ; : " . i t  . still .ranks behind a lco -  t ions, v ib ient  :beha'v c 
i? ' ,/:v. ??;hihi,:i +niarijuana(:.and co -  '. andpersonal i . f iea l th  .pro 
:. i ' .  "...;)cain:e.:as:,an;+overall:addic~:..:iem, s ;i  -.." ": ' !.. . +i:~ 
+:.-i.:'...(~,:: . t i :br is : '~r0blem,-say.drug +" . i t s  a" : rea ibra in  bu 
• +": : " and :iai~0h01,:'counSell0rs , dozer;,. •Said.LeBianc.. 
:.+::.~:--:. J'": :ilworkifig+f0i'-N0rthwest:Ad:.'-.!.:Another counse lh  
+:i:. t-: (r'?..;." dicti:0n ServiCes;. an agen; : Sandyi :watson~ '!~.h0-al 
+:.:< ;- ii,."i:y.based, in Terrace- .....+. -+.works.with .youn g peep 
' :". "i":~, ;":. ::: Yet:: ihey.-say-the de~,/iS-.: says~ more  and+more:y0u 
.. :: : : i  : :.:.tgting:fie~ilth.. and(' physi0,- . . !Peopie:  are  ta lk ing .  abi 
• .~  --) ....~:?,i0gieal?.iinpaets ~if erysta i "?~rysta l  meththari":e~,er. I 
:..:.. . ~,,:.: moth(make+i t .one,  of the. ::.fore::. i .. - 
,! !i:' +.. ='i:'ii n~6~i:--:dangef0US . d rugs .  ": i- More  young peop le  
: -i. • :.• :).-'C:i:ava!•labie~/: : : ; .  ).-:+ ::+ : r " '~:"+ .being. gxposed to:.ii .' Th 
!i:'!!;;)~i.?.i~(:~.?:":~i~Aicohbi iimy-be-a :l fe- : ,may  s ie  it be ing: .used:  at 
=:i :-:.:.~ ~time.;addicf i .oh~-aslowde..  par t les , "she  said - :  • •.. R ICHARD LEBLANC,  Doug Sandwel l  and Trenna  Johnson  are  among the 
~-+~ ..... " .  :. • ' .' : . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  counsel lors  at Northwest  Addict ion Services, a reg iona lagency  offering a Varie- 
~:!,:.::. ~.:.:v~ ; : c l lne ,  But+ with: . .crystal  +./~.One=troubling. aspect, o f  ty:.ofdrUg .and alcohol  counsel l ing programs and services,  
;;;i?~!~;:;~i"i::.~;::~eth.!yofi'spiral.doWn-rap~. ::i metl i"use ig" that .younger :  ~: . -  .: . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  _ ... 
,;~:~: ;:'.:;!(!; :::):+~,idly.::There's~nO.sueh thing., gir ls.regard it as. a way to- hard .for them to concen: .  $5 a hill " • ' ~t . . . .  :a . . . .  ~.~ 
:i ~.::'~. i; [ -a~:an"01d : erystal :?meth • lose .weighi.: !That ' s "be ,  trate- I t "has"som o ^," ,i..~- + ,,;,"...;. L. , - - . ." . - "  ,'~',~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
:;:+;:"~:< • "<user,""= .~i::sa'+ " s' :R~chard . ' "  " . . . . .  Le,. " cause ' " ~ts' " r";'ro:': emes:" ": '  re ~ ..  • '- • . . . . . . .  • '~ .v ' . ""~.  ' : ur.. ~r mey nave. . . . . . . . . .  a.pre ~ • Something .as basic.as 'if. 
:!:i!i!:i'i..:i;.i):ii i,,.:.:':.'.-+:!., .}'_"2,='-,, : . . _  _ +;._,... . .  :;:.:P.. P . . ,  ' a .. same.  st imulat ing :proper--  scnptmn,  they. may :say: y6u :  find., s0mepi l i s ;  what • 
.<,...:-.:..  ner3 a i3 ff },es:as crys+a! .meth, . .2 : . - : . . .  they.lost :it so.they Can.ge! d6 ..y0u".:di~ . With thein;'." " 
: 4..::..::;?amphetamine,:a.'drugthat:.bec~iuse. of  thi(  k ind of  = .`..:+  `.etU;i-=,..:..i:-::~,i:.~:'n:,~ : . "  " "  .. ' ~.: . . . .  ' .  ". • ....".. • : . g . : J" ' " " .. . . . .  • . . . . .  • . ,. . • .+  .. . . . . .  ..... o. utmt~ wnu.uuy  rata-., erosses.al l .economlc,  em- good  Choices and"appro+.'  
; ..;:;i.;" :?.i.pr°duces ~a.i. s0armg long- .  " .chemlca lsused 'm !ts.man- ' :..:."lin i!legally: typically., gri:nd..i/lie," riicial .or : ineome lev ,  pi:iate efioiceS;i' She"said • ~i 
"i:' +:::; ii+ ~ ~e.rm":mgn;an° a. crasn a !  . ur, ac tum, . in  i ..unaergroun.a ' it+-: up '.and iitthale :.it~ in. a. els and  )that. n0 :schOol is..:i :.. NorfhWest"Adcl iCt ie'ns " 
• . ' .  me omer ena ... . . . .  " ' . . . .  l ans+ .... " : . . . .  " . . . .  "me hod  "+ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  I I I " " . . . . . . .  . . . : L  :...+ ,i ' '" ~ " ' "  "+: :<'" ...... ' - "  . ' .  " " " " " " t ...... known. ,  as  tmmuneto  ~ts-effeets • - SerV ices .  does  nrov ide  
' ++: . '+ ::: " Theh igh  can:last up. to . ,  tns teadthey :pre ferR i -  , ,huf f in  2 ,~- '  :. . . . .  • .. . . . .  . ,.;,..:: . . . , -+ : . ' , "  "+ : : . .  . .  • ..v : , " . : : '  ~ • . . . . . .  . .  ' : l ney  reeommena par- . Seakers  and . . . .  ?+."+.;+'. ' i~( i /30 hiSii/f-an:d'it s : cheap , . : : " ta l in ; :aC0mmon l~reserip-". ~//.i.~=::=:~ 5'2_.:_:_ ,. ..... , . . . .  : . . , ,  -,.: : .  .... . . "  ' .uP . .  " mformatL0n.. 
• , - • : . . .  - . . . .  - , . ,  . . . . .  .. • - . . . . . . . .  _.,,,,~u,, ~-tu+~ume s tuu- ,  eros wor~ nara.at commu- foi" schools and Coniinunite " • ="".: ...... :~iSaid LeBlanC.- I t .s .n0t un- + tiori narcotic.giveni0-Stt id". . ,  e " - ,  ..- +.:+.., • . . . . . . .  + .... v. .  -., . . . . .  ~, . .  ,.... . . . .  . . ~.  • : ' - : -  :: :+-:.: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  nts.wlll fake.symptoms m: :  mCatlng w~th lhmr chdd- . -  grouns I t  also hasa  ,,outh - 
. . . . .  ' .... " Usual(to do:a  four:day run .eats.  who  have attentiofi: "ho-e:S:the:" l '" :  " + :  ' ~" " . . . . . . .  • .... , . . . . . . . . .  v , .  :., ~ ... ............ +...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , .  ~ . . . .  . . . .  . p • y ~ oe prescr oeu ren; start ing, as:.-early as"drama group  avai lablefor" 
' :: ' : :. "~.;.::: hndicfdsh.., for+a:.,,, day  and . .  . +a , aericit., dis0raers" or other '  Ritalin:l%r resa i~i  ;It: c "~ 'Grade  3 Or 4 " " " " r '+  " ' I ' '  . . . . . .  ~ " ' . . . .  ' 
i..:}"(i.ii+~:.i..:.::hla!f 6~s!e+p.+.+ . . . . .  as+.]ittie++.as.+:- : .. .:.: ":"i..!.-+.... i. .,. ... +. pertormances,... .i ,."...i.. I . . : 
: I : . . . .  ' . . . .  i .  I : '  : : ' i I ] I I ' . I  I I + I ] :  I " .  " : " ! " J I . . . .  ' . I ' I : I : . i I ,  ] " 
il o f  dru g   'l abs on tra IO, • i ' . ' i  
+:"+: '  : - " ; ' "  ' " , . i ' " " .  ". '+  " .  " - " " . :  " ~' . .  ' " " 
:." . I - : " "PbL[CEARE tracking downas  many as four :, . " . . . . . .  : +++... . . . . . .  :- ' ; " + ::,.i: 
: ' :  '- '+ :':! c:rystal moth labs in the northwest, Says a sen- 
: - . " .  " ior-Terraee RCMPof f icer .  
: : :  +i-->'. '.-))knd their efforts are.being helped by many 
i-;:':. " . . . : it ips: thatbegan. t0  f low after One)clandestine 
+.: "- lab was disc6vered March 2 On Lazd le .Ave . ,  
+... :. .+ :: hal f  a-lbl0Ck f romthe  RCMP detachment"here,  
" -  ~i :~ .-:sa~s Siaff:Sergefint Jas:Basi.  ' ~.; . ' .+ . ~.. '  
: " :+ :  'The.tipS:we're getting are f rom the Ten-ace 
).:.: -..i. - :-,.area~.the city and-Thornh i l  and 0 id Rem0,"" :  
:• : :  i::'•?'"'•:' ; . ; "7 :  ..... ' '•  • :: " " L:..'....':". ~ T h  e;2en;~ m 'fng ~d°~ ,n~p:d ;~eg ius:t~:s . 
':  . . . . . . . .  '.'The problem .of 
.meth haS," real ly 
brought a lot o f  
- people  together  
I t ' s  rea l ly ,  a 
breath Of fresh 
air." ,+ " 
"There' i l  be more 
ar res ts , ,  "- 
• ~.#: ..... Bas i ,  wh i le  • %+:  x~? ' . . ,  . : : :  .~.:::~ 
........................ number" :of •meth 
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TheMail Bag 
Money ,where  it's needed; 
Dinar s ir .  " + + - ' " -  : 
I 'm wr i t ing  tO 'c la r i fy  the :Nor thern  Health 
iAuthoi:i(y's posit ion with lrespect io  $6 i0 ,000  in 
unexpended'r funds ' that  'tile Nor th  West  Regional 
HospitalDistr iet hasiprovid6d. : : ~ : .  : '  ' 
: .We 'd . l i ke  pe'ople +t0 Understand [hat the l  money 
" :provided+":lhy.'/he:: North•• We~;.t: Reg iona l  ...Hospital 
-i' D is t r ic t  .. is./speCi fically ..I fol ;.;health. im'provemen'ts":in " 
northwest:  commUnities..;Tliis~i ,money.: Will" not !go 
anywhere e l se / In  faet,.+:we I]0~;eaSsignedene Of Our 
• staff members  .iiivol~,~d ia.~apiiai plannin~.'to:work 
Closely with reg i0na l :  hospital  • district .officials : to 
improve communi cat ion on:projects:andexpenditures, 
Par't of+.the :$6101000 ap~pi'0vi~d..by the North West: 
ReGional Hospital D is t r ie thas  already ~ reSuited in. new 
equipment, purehase s Tor"h0Spitiils ~ in,the, ntn:;ihwest 
The delay in that"area has. been/in our :submission of 
invoices to the:regi0nal hospital diStrict:io, trmisfer the 
funds to .us to. cover  a share o f  the C0StS..~.We.are 
work ing to see that this oci:urs faster.: . . . .  + 
For. much of the Clinica[eqifipment; work rieeds:to. 
be +Completed to  devel0p"tl ie•:teehnical and  .clinical 
specif ications :Th[s.?d0es taker imebecause :  of  the 
need.forl involvement by  different,health professionals 
and vendors; S0meexamples  of the equipment now in 
the  pr0eurement".pi'0cess:wili.:address.:.needs in 
radi01ogy departments, -operat ingrooms;  Patieni .care 
un i t s  extendedcare+units ,  kitchens, laboratories and 
b0iler"ro0ms for  nearly-all northwest, faeilities.~ + : 
-.. + ;speci f ic :  examples,  in i f ludei:a n:ewborn venti latOr 
:. fo rBu lk ley  Va l ley  Disti'iCt Hosp i ta i ;a  new cardiac 
'm0n i io r . - fo r  i Bu lk ley  va l ie~;  : I) istrict!.Hospital; .a  ;. 
laboratory centr i fuge for I the  Kitimat Hospital;  kitchen 
equipmeni'  for the Prince" Rupert Regional.HoSpital! a 
vital  :signs monitor"foil, the" ~Aei-bpblis •Manorin Prince 
iRupert; and laborat0rYequipment ibrlhealthTaeil it ies 
on the QueenChar iotte Islands. " :  . , :  
:"".:oilr+ intention is t0 i work: e loSely;with:  regional 
:.h0spital districts across .line n0rth :to-:fundprejeCts that 
.will improve• pat ient+care .in. the." region. A big.+ 
~?example..in'.the.nerthwes[.ineludes the nearly $3,4 
• i mill ion •• in hospital renb~;ati0ns tak ing  place, ilais year 
.. in- srnithers, Terrace, and :Prince RUpert :that. Northern 
" :Heahh.  and the.  North west .Regi0nal  .HoSpital District 
a re j0 in t ly  funding~+. " +: :  '. :: ' . ... + 
These projects ,show our"shared . . in tent ion . t0  
improve I,0spitals in northwest communities. + 
.:. Northern Hea l thwi l l •cont inue . to  werk with the 
: North WeSt R~gi0nai  Hospi ta l :Distr ict  in~:plannin ~
and : : implement ing major  i lheaRh improvement  
projects, as Part :o fa  mcm0randum Of  Understanding 
• reached last year w i th  all regi0nal hospital districts 
• ++ . + . , . . . , .  . ++. - :  .... 
:.aeroSsthe reg ion . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  
" In::closing, Northern. Health .has informed, members 
• ;.10f the!North+WeStRegi0nai.H0spitai-Distriet,s Board 
+:.ihat thei r . funding al located fo r  health • improvements 
in northwest ,~e0mmunit ies will be .spent  .in the 
northwest, I. want to  emphasize"that point, tO taxpayers 
in the northwest.asveel l . . :  + .,.: . . .  
,.: ; ;~.~uzan, F ~0hn,ston;: .Chief:,Operatipg Off icer, 
" : "::'.. +: ~'. 7 ~.:-~-~:-" ' ;Norti~w-i~st H ia i th  Serv[c-~;, 
:: ": - : ;  .".. ': : ,  : : P r ince :Ruper t ,  B.C. " 
::HOW she found Max 
Dear  s ir i  Y:/ .... -." :_ " ' .~..":"  . i  " . +"...- ' . .  " . 
I would  like._t0 extend.my gratitude t0 those: who 
work in the•animal+, shelter environment.  I t  takes a 
special kind.• of  .person to :dea l  with: :animals, .who 
thoughno fau l to f  theft own; have  ended up  in •their  
care I con  %.niy:.!mag!ne.lho~v hard-•::t.ihust bewhen 
the deadline.for adoption . or destruction comes . 
I was very happy, to rea  d that .our Thor nhi l iAnimal 
She l te r  wi l l• . ' .be jo in ing  .the..-:. 'webs i te  
:~:::~=:.~'~+i+~+'~:+"~ .~.  Www.petfitider..com; I .  found • this. site to  be an 
,.." ' :  ~ ; ~ ~ ~  flabs Sa id i . .  to be "THIS :  L:A2'ELLE AVE~-h~hch.  crystal  meth manufactur ing  equ ipment  was  exce l lent  t~J0iv/For.  th0se Whb ' ,have ; .eare fu l ly  
: ;:;;~:":" " ":: ;:% operating in the  found n March s boarded up and can't be rented out a a nunt  t ro te  v s :~ ....... ~ "~ . .. .. .... . . . . .  ". . . .  • . . . .  g e the ap-  .eonsidered:.thi~.,.prO.:and.consi~of.~resp0nsible pet 
• . . , . • 
• all that+.sarpr ised : : "  ~ . - i  ~ \ .  :." ':L'' . i ' i ; ' :  : :'" " " ' . i . "  . . .  ! going.take,flie:siteoffersSearchgPti0nthat.allow 
' i i . . .  • . , . ; northwest; ,  isn't ,  p rova l .o f .an  env i ronmenta l  consu l tant  that sat is f ies  concerns• of c ty.off c a s.. : . . - 0wnerSh ipand have" deeided. i f : ; is"a,step,  they are 
~' : :  : i ~  the•drug !s  be ing  awam_of s]gns 6fmeih: . i ,seand pr0duction,. : .i . . . . . . Po l i cehad  reporied an  increase in  rain0r ":you'. 'io:.':s~arch". by ' : ,p re~, inee /ors ta te ,  e i ther  all 
i . .  + Used i. n the.no.rth{ : . :: .We re. really, being .preaCtive,' he.  Said. ' . : :  property :crime, ~.perhaps a .isign pe0pleiwere,  .: adop/.abiepets.or.]usi a specific, breed..i:. / . . ,, : 
!:.- ~ west. . . . .  : . ,  : '  off icers, are..:alsb, viS:iting drug St0res,~'phhr- -: looking:f0r ieasily:s01d smailer, itehiS?to sell, to  :? ' ":i "That ]s  h0w;i  found, my::iatest addition; '. After.s0me 
i . . . . . .  i re~ieareh, 'I deCided"which breed .:i: wan:ted ".i knew I " " S ta f f  S - t  das  Bas i  '~Wei 've  •been: :  macies; indtistrial:0utlets.and,the.liketo.alert • . buy meth:, +I '. 'L' .. :' ' . " "+ . ? . . . 
• !:1 ' watching the. ex:.i. ~. workers.' about. Wha/~is.:iused to;,igake C i 'ys ia i  +.  "There's been"n0 'real'd]pi. P/2operty crime is: ! d idn't  want :a  puppy., cute  .as:.they:are; - theyrequi re  
! . . . . .  " " . "  . pansi0n., of." moth- . :  met,h: + i. ....:.. : : . ' - . .  . ...: .-. -. :.? . .+:" . . ".: .:sthl" preti~, 'steadyi"..said Basi+ : :.. 21.. . .  ):..: ' .. hoiise training =-. Soniething I 'nei ther:havethe.  r imeor  
.: . . . . .  .amphetamine.0Ver the last several yeai'S.. It.has.:. ~ . i f  somebody comes"in:and War/ts to.buv:a" "- in,~i.;, ~,~,~,,,;~2 ,, .+:,~ad,~2r,Lu"i.;"~/;~Ls:.:.. ." . parlened, f0r , ;sd.my: .Search began: fo r  imo lder  dog 
i~ii..i. : .+ .~e.en migrating.,n0rth, Smitheislwe.ni.lthroUgh.. ~i.:l0t:".of.e.phedrme;:ih~t..~0~ld..b¢:.;a .s!gn, ..i3r" iifv?ir.i'S-:;r'oc+"~:i"n';';c'them"ic':ls"?s.e~Ze'#. ~r''omt'h~uL;~. ' ! + who::geis/al0f lgl  Weil: :w.ith+.Oth6i: .Aogs"and : small 
.,.:-: • : m~SrgaS!iY~ar.h~ghS,'C? eapt0.mage..iana.:.t:n¢pr°!'!:,.7 ,~-~.eab°doYf:g~:~0~°:ar!?,~lerbUS~ine~sa~:~2~l~ ,".'zel!e lab an"+d:.from:" a Jaekpine::. Flats !oc;ition. . ' children...That was in- June.of2003. . In  October 2003 I  
: " ':"+: C -  s ta ime 'h  w'- i  = / : : - ' ' - -  ' - :  ": " ' ( -  : ' . .  ...... . • . ~:-+," • . • • ,. . .  :,. :- : . , . .  .where:four co  li/:were:ari:ested incOnnect ion"  i: .found Max,. :Whi le. lhe was. in":a sheiter: aci;OSS the  
,.. .::.-..:..:: .., ry . . , . : . .  t ,; n;cn-:,~ ~ummon,y  . smo~eo, :  topa int .ms:car ;  we ~know.you uon t-need.mat'., :with theLaP~li~dis.c, v . -_ , :  ~-.-.:+, ..,.. . ..... . Cmiiatryi thecoinp!efi0n.,of,an"applieation t0:hdopt 
! ....-'.. .,ts .regareea as h igntyaoa ic t iVe"and  tmnuliii'~ : mu,'h"-,  n. , , i , i , / . ; i~".~a~,t:h;o( ' :" : "  . . . .  . '~ '::. . . 0 cry. [ne -Tourareaue in  .+ and!a i'ew.phonel t:alls.'I .Was..able:.tepick, Max  up in 
.i .i ':.. = i . .i l .amongY0ungerdmgusers, i : :  .... . .:..,.:. : : :  " :  ! , :  i. :.F/'ii~§ai~'.it"is '~ too'earS;to"say!. i f  'the" diii:ov-.i..".'.~0~! m june! i . . .  :. " ' .":.~. i i l  . : " .  . i : . .  . ""  " ?. Prince Georgein  midNoVembei: 2003,:. ~ . i :  " : 
+ .....- ..' , . . .nasi Said the .~t..me+ aetacnment:  here has  :-er~, of the Lazel le iab"has '  damnefied the sun ' :  ..... "l.ne exact .nature :o fcharges  depends upon • ' : /Whether :y0u/are :  looking: foi-,:a specif ic breed or  
.~ .< ..... :..-. been.training, more .o f  ~ts. off icers-to- be more : . ply+ dr production of moth in"thi~northwest :-~ .... :. the results from• the.lab analyms, :sa~dBasl, ' not ~.the rewardsof  he lp inga previously •unwanted and 
• L=:... 7< . . . .  " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.- " - ". ". . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ...... :. - - or~poss ib lymalt reated.pet~e immeasurable.- 
Aiet ter to r theed i tOr  + ' = " . .  :, . , ; . . . :  .?: :  ..... , - .."+:. . . .  : . " :  i:'., i .".+.:..:.'/" i : " !  : . :.i ".i;."...ii"".::." : " : " : i  .}.://i:i:: , ,  . . . . /  -- .. . . . : .  + "Pau l ine .Ada i r ,  Terrace, B.C. 
Keep ing  schoo l  c losed  wise:i : .... " ....... ..... option.." + " "  
: =  'ChoiCe': SchooISdOubted 
l " : " : Re : - "New 'choice '  •school surfaces for 
ti i " : " Dear .  S i r : ' .  . -  i..: . ..: ..i r ~' ': " 1" '1 " 
" " + " ~ " r " + : ' +" " " ' " = ' + +" MountainvieW;'.'. TheLTerrace ;.Standard, ~ April 14, 
the d~slocattons accon  an m last ears' four to thmr char es ~s a e Dear Sir: • . . . . .  i " . i • P Y g .Y  ' r . ' . g " omplex one  and ~:equireS I :2004, I helieve that the-ereat ion0f  Choice.schools is 
The Trustees o f  the Coast  Mounta ins  day week impos i t ion , -and . inv iew of  the dis- a c0herentai~pr0ach •rather than: the Iobotom- + • an extremelys l ippery s iope:te tread.on, This choice 
i SchOol District are to be commended fo r  their ruptions impending • n .2005 as a resu l to f  the + ized flailingslthat have characterized iheir of-. ~ SmackSrof-the.'speetre;ofmulti-tiered: healtheare in 
.. decision, to effectively deferi  any :permanent  + District's planned reconf igurat i0n.-  many+par-. • forts to'date. --- :. • . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ,.. + i..Canada :± if :yotii.can~. afford: .to :pay,: yOU.. get: better 
i:'"i+:.i::' " disPosiiion of:MoUntain •View Sch0oland,  fur - :  ents fe l t  that aone-year~s hiatus w0u'id decid-i one  moi-e structural obstacleremains tO de ; :  ...."/;esUlts' ' . :" : :+ . -  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  .- _ . . , . . . . . . . .  - • . . : : . .  , " . " . . . + 
i : '.-.-ther~ .t0. ~e!ay:any(deetsmn.L- .0n sch°°!Lef. edly-impr.ove the:edui:a!ional:enyir0nmentfor vel0pingVsuch;ac0rnpreheiiSive';sffategy the. Therei.wi!! he.a-conception b f  a'.ehange.. inquality 
. . cnmce :unut.~tlaey ve.naa an':opportunity to'.tor-'" theirchi l i]ren.'" .- . ..... " , " , .  2 : .+. . .  .i . " . .  : board must decide by  the end0fMay •,.whether ::fr0m one  schoo l  t0another . /A l ready .  there .  ai'e 
: .: . . .muFate:a.pohcy On•t hat sub jec t . ; :  : ~. .~ : ..'.: . . .  The !rustees,. !9 !heir Credi t ,n0t :0n!y .heard ; . t0revert  i0::ii.fiverday weeki(with. :a probiibie . exampl  es o(:.this: :difference,.. .Famiiies invobeed in  
'. ) :  .:< L' ,;" "ares arrows me+0oara..s:.eventua~ ~0unt .a in- :  butacted  on ihe parents i cencei'n... .+... " :." : .  ", ,. repr i seo f  the.bedli im las(fail 's:Toui;-day.impo ~ . • rel igion-based schools "are .very • pleased at. th¢.sui:eess 
v~ew and schools oLchotce demsmns to be m For much of tlus board 's  m nda e of their re ram i :+.. i ' :  ' " i  ... ' ! • ?. ' . ; . . i .  + + ! i i  i "  - ' ) " : - : : ; -~  . . i-. ++ :i :_ " "  . '""! ~""a t qt:;has ~' =sitioii ~:fitailed):0r-te:stay with';What+is n0~Z . . . .  , " i "p"g  ' , . - ? . . " )  .".+:.:.. +i .":: : . ..: . .  . . . .  
.... : :  . :+...: ." tegm'ted +i/~tethe more: C0mprehenSive :strategic !.i ' ?:. -for.i~tier or lw0rse = the status .qiJo four -day  : ': I Slludder +tp think:!thaf:il/, sch0olsi:are creaied on a 
: / "  i? : •':'.."meenfigu/ati0n.. 0f(diSti.iet.sdh0ols,..:cu/rentl:y . . . ;  :: •:.:+ ,/. ,.. : :: • - :  ..:.• .... v..+.•: ..: ..: i" ' - i  c'aiendai',~', .......... +" +' - " =.~ : '= " "=.  " +:  " r : ' '  ="  ='' "= "r ~ ' ' .••race line; Whai, the ultimate :¢0nsequernees  - cotild be . . .  
!-., : .  :: uiider c0ns!derati0ni .!hat " is Slated :fOr imple- . .  .: . . . " . ' The  trustees,'.i to .  the i r ,  ered~ti. ! ~I:"AS +:wiii~'. ihe": M0unia inv ieW :decisiOn, it? " . .  : We. as:. c imadians llave, spent a. 10t of-energy and  
+. '...i.i.., ../. inentation in.2005/20067 ++ ;.~,~  5. ' : ' : '  :4::;: '.:. not :  0n ly :  heard  .butaetedon the '  i'r:~': would.:be betier from::a Strategie+stand-poim :tO : +:". nimieY.to bring .pe0plel together [.rhm pasi inequities. 
":-.,:.... '..: , i The .  triistees :reached..thelr decisi0nafter,.. i i::/ ' hnre, . ,~=, ,~' , , ;  =, , ;  , , : "  ' ' " :. . . . .  ; .' f- "gO Witti ti~e staius"at~o foP"ho~v; fere~0in~ fUi'- " :: our .  country  shows: What :is.:p0smbie ':if"vee focus our  
: : . +!:,,process des~gnedto satisfy the reqUtrementsof .  :.- . " : . . .  .. + : . . . . . .  . . + :  : : " " "  : .; ther 'd lsrupt iohs. forour  students.and allowing •` ' efforts asmuch•as posmbie. ... . -: " . .. 
i. ::' ,".".! ,;.the ~,-Supreme c0art : . fo l lowing last.  year:'s :/foiar:.. ' .  " ' :.(.:",: . . L  :'. ": ' '  "!'".."';  "; ': ':" ?'i"~':. :  ' ;.'" i' !';. :+ '?" the lb0m.d: and its administratbrs. uff ic ientt ime ' : ' . .  : " . " : " '  . " . :  !'L " ' ' ~'" Gayton '  Nabess,.- Terrace, .  B,C. 
!. :...? ,'."/ !.daY.. week  debacle'  ". i '".i. . +! ...'YI" : i %. . . . : . `  i.:. "... ~ .:ii :to de~elSiY.a .i~oml~rehensive: and icohei-enti~lan ... i 
-..: .-.;-.:..:: .+.. ,..+tnterestingty, go ing  into me+..eonsultati0n: . been :fi~ar]ki~)reaciive" c0iist~ia:ti,~ .sdra~b]'in/, :for.0ur:sch0ois for the 2005/2006: seho01year ' ":. : "  . . "  L " ' /~hnHf  t l 'ha  I~1~i1  I l i on  ' 
+. : : .  : . .p r0eeSs  ' the. .0pi ion of. doii ig :n t~th ing :w i th  ' ;2  ..i'2_¢ .::.. +.. ,+ ,~...z- . . . .  ":"-"~ : .... - ? " " :  "Tht0u"h:" i i~  Motintain,;ikW ' , :^=- - i ' - ; ' - - -  ' " +' • : "~ 'v"  " " '~  " "~""  ' - "~ . . . .  ' . . +. , . . . . .  . . . • . , . . . . . .  . .... . .. . . tu ucm.plece-meal  wlm'Hare-ups,  Meanwhi le : . : ' . . . .  8 . . . , ~ .'~,unau~tm~un:~,:.. "  . ' . " .. ', . . . .  • . ' . . .  .. " . 
. ' . ..... Mountmnwew next •year ,was .not .eyen on the overa l i  - -  : "  " ' ;" ' " : "  '~ . . . . . .  " .... % ,. " the  board hassh0wn that i t  can listeir.Thr - : ' -t-  ' " ' .The Terrace Standard welcomes ,  etters Out~ ,....... - ..+. : . .... +...... -..... , . .  . sysmm pe lmrmance;as+measureo  oy . . . . , uu~, .  ... . . . .  : . .  • . .. .. ..: ..... • • . 
: . . : .  L' table,' 'L  ~ " " "  "" :' ~ ' :" r ¢ ,~ ".: " : "  .. ,: . ..... ~tfldente,.mz;'~:,.,,";,.,,,,~2:: ~,;~";;,:,~;,;;,o~/;;,h,.;i., . .thoSe"etmsultati0ns harents have for a ch,m,,,' . address.~s-.3210 C! nton St,., ,Terrace, B;C;. V8G" 
• -.Y::I.. :~• .!t armiet,me after.t ime.in.Sch0of forumsas .  :.~ ~ii~i<+d "tim"~n~,t'C~,~'i~°,~"~i,",~;'~P~;'~°','~,~;'~ " ". been:abte ;io.make-ar c0'nstrueiive eon i r ibut i "on :  5R2. :YoU Can fax .us  :at "250-638-8432 or .e -ma j 
" : : . . : / -  parents: rm.s,ed c0ne.erns' 0ver+.3heLdisruPttons : n0iiiiina, a re :unre la ted . . '  : ".", : !.)?+.: " .. :+.ii. : .~ t~:edueaii0n +in iJiir,.ddmmunJ~y+(. " :  "-i . :i. : . . : .us .at newsroom.@ terracestanc!ard,com. NO, 
~.'.:., .•,"...that opening.the .unused"SchOol:+wouid.~entail.., , B,; deaiin ,,',,m~ A,~:~k~^;,~, : ,ar/,2'~.u~,'2 • ' • H0neful l* thosd iw in  t tends"Wi l lc0nt inue;  .a t taohments ;  p ease :  We.  need. ,  your . .namei  
-:". ... -..:-for studentsmeX~stmg,  schools, in toe. Terrace the '  board has+ tended t;" ~'-"' , , , i~, =L".),,o,,=.;,: wiih .the curi:ent i:hlehdar consultafions ' -: address  and phone  number  for ver  f carton. OuP  
" " ' : :  " "  r'l''+~ ' ~ ' " " '  " ~ " '+ ' J ' '~  " t : ' ' '  " "  : ' '  := ' " '  '~ : ""  ' I ' ' :  " '" ' ' ' "  : : L " ' ' :  ~ '  : ' "  ' '  ~ ' " ' : ' :  " ' ' " " . . . . .  ~ " 'e  ' ' Ye~:  ~ '~ ' ' ' l  ~ ' '  ~ " ' ' " ~  : " 4 : ' '  : +"  + ' ' "~"  ' "~ " :  " " ' "  "~ : '  ~""  ' : . . . .  ' ' ' '  P ' "  '~ 4 :" ' r ~ '  ..dead ne is noon F rday  Orn0onThursday  f i t ' sa  
' + ": ' . '  # 9 t e ~ : ~ '  : . ,~  ' "  , r  + ~ , ' " ' '  " ' " " + ' . . . . . . .  " . . . as ,many  new problems as '~tso lves iThet rus  . . . .  .:,..:.... : .  ,..• . . . . . . .  , , .+.: .... : , . . . . . . J ohn . t low,  . I . . , . , . . . • . . . . ,  ,. • :. - . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  : 
r;' '-~ '~ . : . .A~termescnoo~.cmsures two years ago ann . . . tee~, .g ,~4, .  ~i, ;~,,n~,~:z_'. : ,.~i;..:.~. ~~f~,...'•:.'. ,:.'...,.:,,, 2: : .  ' ,: +;. Lake lse .L ,~t . ,  : n 'O~ ! -~ong weeKeno.+ :..;.,.,. - L ,'"" ''+''L : " " ' " .  " ' 
' .  ; .  ' .  ' . + :' ! : . . ' :  . " ,  ' . , , ' :  : . , , " .  " ' ;  " , ' "  " "~ i  '. : ; i  " . :  , .. " . !9 ' °a~'q~ ~ ,a .~. t~v~. .~.~ o~,~Uat ! ty  ' ~Uu~a~.tun  . '~ .~ i i . "  ) '  . . . . .  '. ~ , i "  , i ' . '~ ' : : , -  ~ : ' . . . .  +,'  ,. '~n~l .=~, r~. , * . . ' .  • • ' . :  
. . . .  -- = 4 ' "  ~ " ' = " : ,  r ; + ' i  = , ' ,  '# , 4 " J [  . . . . . . . .  . '  " . . . . .  = # : ~ = , '  ' + , : =. ' ' "= , ~ 4 ' " = . " , ' . = ~ ,' + ,= : . .  ==,  '" + = . " '  : ,  =~'='~ ' - -  ' = ~ : .  ' " ='= = " , " ' . . . .  4 . ' = ' ' "  . . + 4 :4 4 . ,: + . = ; ' " . . 
. ' ' .  } .  'U  " ' + ,  . , , " + ' : '  " • ' . " ' :  " ' ; '  . + ".' ; ' , ' . '  ' "  7 " " . , " " ' : '  ~, " ' , "  . " " ; : ; " ' , '  " " " '  ' ' .  + ' .  " + • . ' ' .  : ' . '  . .' ~ ' ,  " " . ' 
, r " ' . ' = ' "2 ' . ,  " . ' , ,  ' : ' . " , ~" " ' ,  " .,: " . . ' , ~ ~+'r' . . . . . . .  :~ =' : "  4 '  . = " . = . .  , ,  :.~ . 4 .= . =' = = ' .  4: ' I.= = . : " ' 4=== 4 = .  4~ ".  , ' r " . " ' 4 
A6 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, April 21, 2004 
Obstetric care is still here I ~-  CITY OF TERRACE I, 
;:~:~:i~rancoise. Godet iei~°n~;°tm°'and ithree. " " 011I~:~;D.  I~  •1=' F ;R  ~I I~  7:  :~N~I I~} . - - - -  _ Ir,~l,,, ~ . ,  J~II~ NOTIC ,  OF  PUBL IC INPUT I : . "  . ":."- I: - :: 
- ~ . ~ . . ,  i ~A I~ N0~i0~,.THA% tl,e city.of Terrace will tiold a:pUi~iie: I: : .  ::. : ;,. E ERRA ' . .  • :.., • I Consultation meetingAp/'i l! 23,' 2004 ;at 12 noon....in Lhe /  " ":.: .  .lmmalr.ca I C°uncii Chambers regard'rig? th," proposed 2004-2008 I; ' " ,  ' " : ' :  
others, - " " ': : ' • " .""- " .... :, . I Financi"IPlan ' :~:: " "  " : . : "  " : :  " ::,:;: 
Her . letterleft th6.impres,. . " , . . ,  TN RR , s  • I D • ..... ,,. 
sion that.there Wasno  ' qua i i - :  r: l I l  I ~ I V I ( i  I I Dav  : ' " :  . ~ ; .  . I FiNANCIAt, PLANiNsPEOTIONiL:".';'. . . ; ' ; : . : " . : '  :;:: :L':;I ':L!. : :  ~:" 
fled obstetrical of  gynecolog~ " " . . - . . ;.. i The proposed 2004-2008 FinanCial plafi"may.boinsl~ecteda~ I . . . ;  '.-:!." 
ical medical  cov.erage ~} . . : . . . :  . . ~ I ' .  " . " I the City of" Terraee main offieeat~32iSil~byStre~t be ween I ~".: i. ~. 
.."in " : • " " 18i30 a.m. and 4!30 p.m,.f'r0mWednesday,"April.21;:2004itb I";:" ..'. : 
Terrace.  Rest easy ; : . l ad ies . .  . . . . .  " " : . . . . . . .  CallVIUllocaltravelaUnllt I noon Friday, Ai~ril,-2~, 20,04.brgn the'iCity."'website'--a(:l :,:~.,:~. 
Terrace has, a very.qual i f ied.  , .! ;:. ; • " ~,:- .i .- " :  ..... " Iwww¢itvterraee; ise;ea. ' : ...... : ,  : - : :  : 'i. 
ob/gyn  ~'ho::is quaiif ied in  .mosi aspeCts-of. her profes- menl It .is not, • : " /Cai 1-866-734-9425 I PUBLIC iNPOT DETAILS . '  ;.:.' '>":.". ; 'i :;:.(' - '., " . ; ,  :." :i.:..: l '  7:., "::!7: 
'sion,. and. is.ii0t: 0n lyk ind ,gent le ,  .earing"and consider- Over the years many GPs  have left this~7~.avenue: 0'fand lot visit www.medicalert.ca I.Anypers0n wishing todi~uss 6h6 206'!-9.008 Financial Plaa I :i..'i.: : ::.:. 
ate; l~ut a. professi0nal~ :av idadvoCate  i0-the 'promotion medicine. Most Ot' them reluctantly:  I .mi~ht :  add,- I may doso by attending the.i~ublic iEp~it:meefing.to be_held / • ? ,;. <:- 
o f  women"s health ]n Terrace,". )"/.i..!: : : . . . . . " : :  many 0 f . themverysk i i l ed . in"  th6:area~.~hi ie  Ic l in i t  , ~MedicAlert l in Council Chambers at ~2 Noon on'~rlday, Apri~Z~:9-004.~.":i:L ' . . . .  : !  
She  has  dedicated her medical career to:the ffomen Speak for: tfiem I can .only tell you wi~atthey have to ld -  - -  - l.et~Yo, t.i~eLife. I dI_IDYDP,~ERNESSI Dim&or:0?Finafiee :~. ""/ ' ; ' :~": '" / : ! ' i : i  
o f  Terrace,. This bodes:very:well for otirCommunity . - . rne.:They were missing.t?0, much-0f  their chi ldren's ac - .  
. .h  ' , "  "~ ",,.~,~ ~. Ai .~,.L. : .~:, ,_; : :~L ~ . . . .  ' t vitiesi:i i isurance~eosis keep risin~,.and"the Ion on-call " " 1 .ave. oeen ,nvo l~u iil:UU~t~tilt~iil iiUl~lll~ iUl ~1 . . . .  , . .. ., .... . ., .. . .  .<, -.... g 
for dehvenes was exhausting years at Mi l l sMembi ' ia iHospi ta i  asa  iabotir:.and;-deliv--.... . . . . . . !  i . .. : . .  ;.,- .. ; :  ..• .. :, :.:....( . . .  
ery nursei. maternity n~rse L~/n:d a prenaial instruc[br:. ;:) : ;-;:.. ;i::".N°w":.s°me. ' ° fY°u  imay !l~ink ihat, to .bb,:selfiSh; Well : !:' 
When I first., began: maternity:.nursing in"TerraCe.:27!: navej_y0u -e ver thought .0f..what ~i t 'means to, do a . fu l l  ~ay .  ..... : " '  " 
or otfice, be on call, not just for E R but the hos ltal, : " years ago, in f0rmeddee is ion  Waslqulte radicai;"We:wefe .: " ~ [ . : . " .  ~ ;  • .' " ' ~ .... p . . . . .  : 
mov ing away from doing, things to.. patie'nts tO"d0in~/ ..andon.t0p'ofthat;havesomeonein~lab0ur? . 
things with them; ' . : : :  . . . . .  - ' " : - I t i s  a Io to f  time, a lot o f  t imeThe f iexttime You see 
Any sur,,er,, .that invo lvedfemale -~ar ts  re"uired a y0~ ~loci0t ~-in. the:off ice, tliink;a~b6ut what"tlaeir previous 
husband's consent, i f  you were married, and ;if you,were " 24 hours:m!ght have ental!ed~. '.~. i s "  . .  : :, : , ,:. i 
under 1 a are ' This situation is not happening just in Terrace or ust " 2 , .  p nt.s6onsent.:Informati0~.ab0Ut:t~-eat- : " ' " '!~ . . . . . .  " . - " - .  . j .  
ments were not always •available or g iVento  the-women,' . in: B;C!,.bUt -iill Over :Canada .You .wanr ihis •situation 
i ,¢  . . . .  ,4 a~,,: . :^. _,.;^- __ii . . . . . . . .  --~-, :--:=,-',~,,, changed~i'thimspeak.. io tile minister: of health Get your I l l~ l ' l i l l i l l~ l . l  U~bl ;~ IU I I  t i l l~O t l~ l l l l l l ; iU  : I I I IU I I I IU I . I '  " , l~Ul l~ . i l  - ' ; . '  ' ' . • , - -  . . ,  : , . . . ,  . • , " : • • . . 
means that once "a dia-nosis i s .made;evdr - " t re~/ iment  wo cents, in t0:me, universities where aoctors are trained 
option is demi ledi0,  the~;patiem ' So'that they#cin  haVe.a ;:(:(and get ih ings  ci~ai~ged.. ~ .i:.. " . ; . ; .  !:: . . . :  .; . - : .: 
sa~, in which direeiion the," Would-like. to "o  .; ~ <: " ' :  ' " "  As  for 'the lack of GPS in :'.Terrace doing e-secti0ns, a " 
SSurgery often, i:s: an op~ion.and..someti~esiS:the: best . :  few reasons.imight be  timel for  appropria!e Co.urses. (most  : 
onti0n bat i t  nial; not the' ihe -,d~, -,,,;^,, 'T t~, , , , ,a , , ,  . . . .  ' people Wouldl ike to know that the.' e rsondo in  surer  r i ~ : " , .uvv  ..... - -  . . . . . . . . . .  for . .:-., . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. . ,P  . , g g Y 
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Grain 
cars 
Off' go  ' 
t rack 
INVEST IGATORS BE- 
L IEVE some kind of me- 
chanical failure in-a wheel 
o r  axle iS:.:to b lame for. a 
large tr~iin dera i lment  
35kin easto f  Terrace April 
8. at, i 1:20 p~m.. :
CN Of f ic ia l  Graham 
DaliaSl said ,34 grain ears 
o f  a 139-eat 'rain heading 
west toward Prince Rupert 
went off the' tracks,. some 
sliding down .a.sl0pe to- 
ward the Skeena River. 
There ...... " .were no  injuries 
and grain that was spilled 
was eleaned up as soon as 
possihle,<he Said, 
"The line was back in 
service ion~ the ' Saturday 
MANGLED cars and spilled grain were the result of 
a CN train derailment on the mainline east of Ter- 
. race late in the evening of April 8. There were no 
[April 10] :at .5. p,m,. and the • 
first train went, thr0ugh .lat~ 
I er that hight, Dal ias:ad2~:.: :"" " : ded, ~ . : . "~ '  i i  -. " "The crew was:~fine~. ' ) ! "7  The ears tlia[ went of{ they: . . .  '- 
track: were abo, uL iaalfwhy;.,:.(. :~.: " . . .  ' .  
down the train,, he kaia.:: :/, ; :-.:.~:~...-.> : " 
Clean upcrews  useda/ :  '.:..!:.:.:... .. 
large vacuum device."to:.: ;. 
pick up..the :spilled gba!w/: . . .  -... 
and the • damaged cars...- .... :. " 
were removed b~; a:.mobiie):' (..i :.: .. 
crane. : . -  . . .-: ' . .  " . . . . .  
Dallas said the"c0st • Of" . : . . i .  : .  
the  accident., iS"-:n0t,"yet..".i ~i!}.:  % / 
known, .bUt added it' Would : / :•  ;: ,...- :.:.:- 1 be stibsiantial. " : ', : ' i  :":i ::_~ ': :- .  - .  ;. "C0si".is one0f  the.tea- ~i:" '. ?. ~ • : :. 
sons..we have •invesfiga~ ...~, L'. : .... . . .  : .~ .!.- " 
Lions - to.enSure accidents i :.:. 2:?;..>/.: ? ~.(. ' . . ~  
don' t"happen .again.i':;he: -......: .-......:i~:: f : . . .  
said. 'Safety. is erticial .to- '. :-:.,.:. :..~:,../~.~. ..... ~ :  
usbut  the cost :elemen~..iS : :  ::ii:~:i:i'}i~:;:;::"~:i'i'?i~):;!'i'l~:'..~"~l 
also there,"  ..: .-: . / _ .  ,...-..~...<;::;~: -:- 
'. , i -  : ' : : ' . . ;  ':.? " 
: : ) : - ' :~2 ' (} .~"  7--~.?...~.,~ ' : ' r  5 . .  :• . . . '  : ,  - : " :, " .  ' ' "  . . . .  
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~:?!(1)i:;;i -;i/ i ~[ .i STANDARD.FEATURES: 
-!-)i.3:3L:iSOhp~V6:~ogine*TPa'ssenger.)seating.., Power windows, 
• ::)?..~ >.:.:-~ [Ocksiindmirmrs *" Airconditioning .:Cruise control 
~i ~"i i:.:i i~ -... ~"(AM/FM~CD Stereo o sentry-Key ® Theft.: Deterrent SYstem 
::..) .., MuLtiStage driver and frontpassenger.airbags ,17 year-or 
• '" ~ ~ :~'~'--- ~^":ertrain :warranty: PLus 24:.hour Roadside .Assistance 
:hOice of Anniversary Edition or DVDpackage 
George ~u,,m~... :r :  . . . . . .  ... ,-, .-.. . . -  . . .  .. 
~" ~ -=-'~ne..:seven~year:.prujeut.~:~.:"";: ' - : '= - -~ =  : ; ' - / " " :~: . . . . :  . . 
















injuries but until April 10 to put the line back in serv- 
ice. Officials suspect a rnechanica failure was the 
cause. PAT BOUD REAULT PHOTO 
. , ' ,  z • . " ~,. , • :  
• • :V2" !~ . . . . . . . . . . .  "
. . . :  "5 
1 
I I 
.purchase' financing for 60 MONTHS. 
PLUS s2,000 CASH BACK 
: . -  - .  . , .  .... 
- :  . - . ;  ";5> ~:~:::; 
: . . -  - - : .2 !  
' ~ " ......... : ;-!:!i 
. - ; - , : . : . y ; j / -  
• . . . :  , " . :  - , ,  .~,~.. 
" ; ,  : :--.i 
" ; - ' :  b:- 
. . ' ,  .. , 
• Extra cargo  Capac i ty  (25 ,6  eu;)f-t;)::;i/i,l,i!i!~ii;~!:~i~/i.::i-ill 
. . . . .  ,. • , . . . . : , .~)  . .  , , , - ;  , , , ~ , ~  
• 'ABS-brakes " .,.,;. - ' " -  ~ . -:'.- .,:..+,....).!)i:- ~ 
. . . . . .  . . . .  i::i I • Conven ience  paCkage, .  . .  -.~- 
• Ch rome whee ls  and . : s ide ,  moutdihgSi(/::~.::~)~: •: 
Satin.sitver.i nstrument ~ !  • paneL: :.:,~).,:,: ~ ii:i~i~ i:i'i:ii~+:~ 
• New~state grey ini~efior . . -  . ."-:"~.!..: :: :-.-/:- ,..-.~...---:;~ ,,:...: 
.' ieatherwrappedsteering::wl~ee[.: :• :!;.i:?"~}::::;.),;!!ii:;i:i:iiiii:;!}i.iiii) :!, 
DLR;5958,, ] 
" " 7" .  ' .  " .  ' i" ' ' " "  " i  " "  . . .  - " 
+ 
- said Lomas.:.., L .  ' .  "' " 
N isgdaL is ims Govern- ~ 
ment offiCiMs.lob[~ied fo r  ) 
tho mad . improvements,  
say!ng better, acceSS to.the 
Nass Valley will stimulate 
economiti. '  de.wlopi i ient  :
and tourism.,i" : ' ' - : . i  
www.terraceautomall.c0m 
:/i/ii; 4916 :16 West, 
:TER  635-718 7
. 1 -800-313 '7187 
rai~ 
bet,, - : . . .  i . . :  - .  .: .... 
, ..There =ire. ~son~e., low'. .,/".::"#~,::;.;'-'~;!: " ;:,: .7.~ ~.,s~v,~"". :. V IS IT  YOUR NE IGHBOURHOOD CHRYSLER,  JEEP®,  DODGE DEA,  LER OR DODGE.CAWIse ,  eustomel :s read  the  f ine  pr ln i : .  " ' 
~,-~,,~ ~ho,;2~, 't~,~' ..trY i : "h ;~Ci  '::, "-) :: (;.?ii-: .-;~ • .:k,'~.~. ~m.~, '  t,  tt, ", e Tl~e are limited tl/ne offers wliicli may not be combined w~lh any other offer except Graduate Rebate snd oppl~' to retail deli~rles on new In-stock 2004 ~,ehlcles, Dealer oeder/tra~ may be ) ,  ! ':: i" 
. , -~ .o  w ~" . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~'~a.':. : . : , :-: ' : :~:,=~:-z, "- - . ' . /g  ~:~/  necessary. RnancingsubjeclloapprovalbyChryslerRnanclalCanada Chrys~erRmnc~a~Canada~samember~e~a~m~erChWs~etServ~cesCamdaGmup~Seedea~er~c~mp~e~edetai~sandc~nd~t~ns ' .. 
tof lo0ding," ,  said Lomas , .  ..:,...:':::::>.i:~., ~/ :A~ ~' , .~  ?~2~"bededu~ed~mt~"~atedpd~ft~nan~vehid~a~er~es~Taxesarepayab~e~n~iu~n~at~pri~`~%puronase~na~upt~m~2~q~m~n 
. • . . . . . .  u,-, - , • , , , . , ,p -~. , , , - .  ,'2.. 5'. ; - : / ! ' . i / : .  ' .L :, . ,R  ~1~. .  ,~ .~nu~a~J~m~m~purc~s..~e~e@e~me~mm~c1~nngP~nN~c(~db~up~.$2~Q~CashNck~er~ysN~pum~c~ng~erandcano~t~L~nco~nb~ 
eas and:wldenlng tO?the.:..~ ?.: :::;.. , :  ...-,.,~a- t . .  .w~ma~er~s~npurcn~pn~dn~sa~ng°pp"es~°a~Jet~avanandGrandcaravann~°~t~MLea~sare~na48~te~.t~mvan2~P.~28~AT1T~e~ 
. ; ' , . '  , : . , .h  a '  _ ,4 . " : .  ' ; : . : :  ":7;. ~ e'be~i2}oe,~ion.wo.Veever ' : ' . . . . -  .. .:. ~gau~(~re;~1~.552wi~$~d~wn;$|5~552N~$3~6~d~wn:$~5~N2w~u~$5~5~d~wn~t.[.2~04~ix~g~GrandCar~i'a~28P`~.~t~Lw+CYGT~m~n~l~y~Ny~nNease . ,.:":..:.)., 
The design >:work is .:in ".24. :,.~ ' . . . . . _  • .... . . . . .  ~. ,., : . .  e c us. LV SV e!,e00Lc~arpe.0.~ .J~.  [~ excess ~e~es.... ~n p.ure~e pace app,es!o ~ pure~esonq a the 2OO4 Dodge ~.ZeP  aria cannot ~e ~mbi~U w~ ~y 
' . .  . " o - . :  :: ' ~c :- , ;~ . . . . .  , ,, . . . . .  " ,'lyearorH~uuuKm. i • : ,,. om~toners.t rr, ,~, ~u~reonranoexauoeslcense Insurance apNcable~es teo!stratlno deamrcbarges andPPSA.t2004~ry~er, JeepandD0dgevel~lclesare 
seal-cOated.:road: t i l ro~gh ~.i);;;•:::'):i ,I.:)".i) !~" limi!R0aaslae/~lsla"de:" ] ' " '  ' "l ~(le~.®Je~l}l~s~5"~lt~:~l~kOl~t~mlefCllqrdef~oglra~lltr~dunder It~by~mlel~lS~l~aN~ll,/owlle(Islllddta~[?alollel~h-y~Ccq~ " " ' 
the lava beds. into :ithe.:. : :" ,"  :)'.. S. , . . . :  . . : .. :.. -~ / . . . ' .  " . ' ? . . . .  " :  ;- " • . : . . . .  ' " :  " ' : .  " ..:: ~ . ." . . . :  , - . .  
Aiyansh":and"6tlstwat'a:'ti  '"l' "" :" - " ;  ' '  ' "  " Terracel BIC::'I:" Nas scamp.  :.::..':; ... ... ' ; : ,  " . ' 
, ,we: Won't. bei: imying .: ': 
1 l] 
this year and :thiit. lwork":, 
will take: plaee,nekt .yeai~;~' 
i " .LEASE FOI l . .  • : .  " '  
~f !  k~l~ • # :fa month for : . :  : 
i~"... #~ • ,•m 48 months with." 
i ,-i I ~"  I [ J L .  'Odown payment, 
• :~  7 ~[1  ~ Freight inc[ude& 
[Q l l l l l [4 : l l~[0]~i / l l l  ~ l : l l ' J  IFI~ k lo ] l l l  ~ N : l ; i  
: MonthLy " Down payment 
Sz4g r , '3,6s0 i 
• $209 r .~ i s5 ,550  
: :  IncLudes  Quadseat ing  )..FEATURES INCLUDE . " .... ii ." .. 
, 11".: Extended Wheetbase. : . / : i  !.~i 
: . _  , . .~ ,  , . . , . -  
::. ? J 'i' .i: "::.", i'. . ,  . ,  . . . . .  . -  ,.• 
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2 5 0 s 
With coupon and a min imum $200 grocery purchase. 
Limit of one bon~s oiler oar ws~t Coupon musl be presented at t~me o! purcr~ase, 
AIR MILES'~ coup°ha cann°t be combined wqh any °trier d'sc°ont °ffer or AiR MILES= I I I ! l ! l ! l ! l ! l lq ! ! l !U I  coupon offer, Inctud=ng Customer Appreciation Day & Sehlors Bay. Not valid al Safeway 
L*qucr Stores ~oupon excludes p~escripltons, d~ahetes merchandise, Iobacoo pumhasss, 
enviro lewes, transit ~asses and a[I gift eaids, Other e~elusions apply. PJease see our 
customer service for complete st of exclusions. 0 7 
COUPON NOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION AND DIABETES MERCHANOISE " 
~ Trade 'n~ks  (~ A IR MIL r r~ k l lom 5(:na~ Tnld*n9 B,V, ~ under  ~ by Loyalty ~ t  C.~o~p, C.ar~l(Sz ~ ~ ~m~la  Safe,~zy h in ted .  
100 / 
With coupon and a min imum $100 grocery purchase. 
Limit el one bonus offer per ~'isit. Coupon must be presented at time el purchase. 
coupon offer, including Customer Appreciation Day & Seniors 0ay, Not valid at Safeway . .  
Liquor Stores Coupon excludes prescriptions, d~ahetes merchandise, Iobacco purchases 
eflvllo lewes, trans=t passes and all g=fl cards. Other exclusions apply, Please see our 
customer service fur complete Ilsl of exclusions .. 0 
COUPON NOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION AND OlAHETES MERCHANDISE 
~ ~ Tr~en,4d~ o~ NA J~/dL.E~ kl temaUo~al  T r~ i r19  8 .V,  Lh~l  onder  k~e by  Loyany ,~f l , l~em~t  Group,  Camad~ k~ ~d ~ ~[~ay ~t~ 
. . : " :  " : i " 
: •  , - .  r . , - :  
!iii!/i:::i: 
: /%- ' . z  : , ' "  
.~i:.,-~ ::!i'!.-:..i~: 
Or sold whole in a bag only, 
L IMIT  ONE FREE.  
Cut free of  charge. See 
instore for details. 
10x 
With coupon and a min imum $35 Pharmacy Purchase. ' 
coupons cannot be combined wire any outer llscouflt offer or AIR MILTS = ~upon offer, 
I~udlno Customer Apprad,Oon gay & Seniors Day. Base AIR MILEP Offer. I rnfsnl mile 
for ovo[y $20 spent (StJnday.Satui~ay). Coupon excludes all Gift Ca~s, toba~ pu~asns, 
endm ledes and transit pzsns~. Other exdcolo~s zppfy, Please see customer sauce for 
complete list of udosto~ 0 1 
COUPON VAUU ONLY 011 PRESCRIPTION ANO OIAO[IES MERCHANOIS[ ' 
BonelessEye:of ~ig 
Round RoaSt !i~::: 
LIMIT ONE FREE. ~:..,.:.~: 
BUY ON[ 6H ON[ 
OF EQUAL OR LESSERVALUE ~, ,i .... ' :  /~:::i I: ~: . !I: :ii:~!:::'.'~ * 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE i~i!i~ii~i~i~.!i.:.-. : . .  • :~.:.:. 
":- .. .. :ii~'~!~!ili!:ii!i]!~i!ii~i!i~i ~,:~ : t: ~:, ,-:.. :~::~:!~?:!:~!:;~i~i!i:~i~i~iii 
New York ::.:,~::,~ 
n Steaks ...... ~ !  
Fresh Strawberries 
Product of U.S.A, No, 1 Grade. 




SAFEWAY •CLUB • PRICE 
.~"  . . "V . . . -  ~ 





PILLA [I IUAI  
'.::'i:~ :. : : ' : " ' :  
Milena'S One Topping. ~: _i~ :~ . . . .  , eu, , , ,~ C ry Bars  
~Take 'n n .ake Family S~ze ,~ ! o;~0~~, 
: i : . , . : :~rted Varieties; Ortry Our. . . . . . : : "" : i  L:  : ::""": , ~i!~ ii~ #~,"~.~ 
,. :•: Hawai ian  0r~e Works  fo r  $8 i9 (2 -~2;  ' .: • : i "  " i  • - ~ : : : : " -<++: :~~' ;? ;~ '~ . . . .  t. " .  :::' 
• :,:. :Fridays only.at the DelL".. "., ... .:... f:. '. . . . .  
SAFEWAY CLUBPRICE. " i:.:~/,:.:~~,~~,4~'~~ 
~. :. 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
LIMrY r, OUR. ComPel ,~r i~ 
Canned Pasta ~: !
E GHT,C,~F,,'~d 'q iei~, , : 
...... " ' .Full rules and regulations available in-store, Contest closes May 8, 2004, No purchase necessary: 
.:- .' 
. . : - . 
. . . .  , : ,  . : . .  
"• : . . : ' : "  d " 
,A"  
. - : : ,  
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BUSINESS RE 'IEW . c." 
; E u r o c a n  g a s  d e a l  h i t s  
other  PNG customers  
By JEFF NAGE] 
A PROPOSED deal 
duce West Fraser's n~ 
gas costs at its Ki 
pulp mill will make 
customers of Pa 
Northern Gasdig deel 
their wallets.. 
Public advocate 
chard Gathercole Zert 
on that agreement.as 
factor he :says. is-.drivi~ 
natural- gas delivery 
for- ordinary..users 
- making there"sub,, 
big industry. 
• million revenue Shortfall, 
means PNG. customers are 
now paying more for  gas 
delivery than.any.0ther.na- ~ 
tural gas customers,in B,C. 
"It's a very :large-rate 
increase,". 'Gatherc01e 
sa!d, adding")t c0ntiiiues 
the trend of hefty hikes, in 
delivery charges _to custo- 
mers. 
"This. has been, happen-.. 
ing for the past three or 
four, maybe, five years, '~ 
he said."Quite franklyi:if 
things don;t tum.'aroundlwe 
YOU Can .Make l 
a/)ifference 
HUNTINGTON 
D I S E A S E  
~UNTINGTON ' " " " "*"  ' ° ' " "  "' ~'"'"'
, 5o~1#1~ lluallalllon,du Clnl i • .:- . 
• t ; r800-998:Ta98 
www.hsc -ca ,org  
He was acting on.behalf -WEST.  FRASER of f ic ia ls  test i fy at PNG hear!ngs,  questionwhcthel"this•vill 
of  o ld-age pensionqrs..at a . .  Cont inue tO.." be a v iab le l  
B.C. Ut i l i t i esCommiss i0n  .. .everyone:else. paym0re. . to- ,  f rom las t  year.- That ,  s : . /u! i l i tyY.  " - " 
hearing -here...Apri!: )]~ -:cov~r:PNG :s"rising Costs..:: .about. $85 m0re per,year/ ,  i.:"!The : tran sm iss ion 
where West Fraser '"and • .This/means an in- i fo ra  typical.h6me. ..... ! . :  'charges cover all ihe util; 
PNG officials defendedthe creasing• bUrden;on qhe re: ,:.. The  interim.:inerease • i ty ' s  costs and.overhead . . . . .  
new arrangement, " - stdential.and:small;;Com- .took effect .. Jan. ..1. The" apart.fr0m the aCtual.cost , " " 
Gathercole says:.speeiai ;. mercial cusiomers~. ' G~;I : cbmmissi0nJs delibe~ating...:bi ~ gas: '~ ..!i:., ; ...:... ;. ; " : . 
deals for Kitini~/t industri,ql'/,thercolesaid.! " i : :  : ' .  .0n'.Whether.to appro~'e the.':..."WeSt Fraser'...0fficials : 
users.-fii'st.with Methanex. . ::Althoughl the cosi~ of the . raie increase,: the. West : •appearing..before-the :corn::-: 
and now with.WestFrh-...gaS., itself..' haS  declined:.. Fraser: deal;and PNG'~ ex-:, mission saidi" their-10~year - 
ser's Euroeai i .. pulp ~ :mill...i from::peak!e~els,: the other '):.'penCes and. reque'Sted mve-i i.::agreement with..PNG:.will 
- i n s u l a t e  them from future side ofa"cust0mer's:bi l l . .nt iefor 2004.. - - save th~Eurocan pulp mill - 
• gas delivery rateincreases..-- the:; gas deEwry::charge : .  :The inereas~, which: is::  about $1 million per year. 
Andhe says thatmakes :.-haSgbnc up 16 pei~)cent • to make upa r0Ughly:$3.3 . Contlnued'Pg:All ' "  
. ' - ' : '  " . . - : - - - - : -  " ) " L .  " • " " -  " - " 
"i I G wants t reatywi th in  a Iyear  
. .  . :.. . .!. - : ... . ' . . . . _  " :. . . :. ' . .  - , i .  • . : . : "  : : . .. . : , 
THE PROVINCE will push to con.- Those agreements.sprang frOm a responSible, 'acc0untable compre-. 
clude at least one final treaty within" .strategy t0.:focus negotiating effOrts hensible form of government.". . - 
a year Out of foUr. Sets 0f neg0tiationS on just .six "breakthrOugh tables." Plant Said-he wants • i0 Campaign.:' " 
that are nearing the finish linei says. .~ ~hile deals•.are, in :place!in four" ."foi'i'e-eleeti0n a year from. now on a 
Attorney-GeneralGeoff PlanL : . ofth0se six, Plant ~evealed the !Gita: record 0f.achieving .some-treatie.s.: 
"This isa pretty impbrtant-.year o .. nyow.just north ofKitwanga.,were -.-~Without... any:new, treaties;-: he - . 
ear and half'f0r the .treaty process,'":. 0ne0fthe.:six .that:didh't make it to , said," ithe public.-.i~ould reasonably y ... . . . . . . . . . . .  •, . ,:....., ... . . .  
Plant.t01d:the .Standard:at:a stop.., anagmement4n~prmc.iple,...: : .: i   "begin.t0.questignWhyivast am0untsl 
here last. week.:, .We .ai:e"p0ised t0 . ".;The Gitai)yow: talks.f0undered ofi:~ of, m0ney, iS.beingSpent0n negbtia-, i 
get final agreements:. But I.aiSo think .` .• the.ehallenge of-.merginga tradition=, tions Withdut-deli~ering results. 
that we had. better ~et them .'": /. .i .: al.hereditary,chief S~;stem ;Withmod-i ..: "  Thei:only final treaty in B.C.: is the 
Four- ab0riginal" gr0ups" .have": ern.demo~ratiel prin'eipies: .i . . :..:: .....": :.~lisga'a-treaty:,..slgned by .the .NDP( . 
s~gned agreements-m-pr!nc!ple, and- .: .:...To ..be .fair,.  Plant :sa~d,....VCe~,-The. L~berals werecnt c]zed for sta-. 
are in talks tosign;finaltreaties~ " wei:e: excessivNy~ optimistic :abom..:,.. glng"theii ~ treaty '.refercndum but have. 
They.arethe .Lheidli-T'enneh :near :the ability" to. bridge .the. gap on the ..sifice got .talks; back on track... 
Prince George, Siiammon n0rth.0f. issue 0f.s~lf-g0Wrnment- t6-try.to - ". ~/e:have.the iopportun.ity to ge( 
Poweil River. the Maa-Nulth 0n.the .....create some institution that would . there,"  Plant said..."'If we can col- [ 
west side: of Vancouver :Island and all0w.the::Gitany6w tO merge, tile:ira -~ iectively: f indthewil l  t0make deci- 
the Tsawwassen:near-VancOuver,-.' ' ditional :house system: imo :a modern si0ns, that.:-have: t0.be"made."  " I 
. .. " .  
~\  :~C,,1E1LI[(CAS.' 4a=1-B ~kelse Ave 
~ " ' ; / . A I R  S}kLON ' L "~"  ~ " - - ' - - ' - - - -  - - -  I61  5-0092 
GRAD'S • Up-Do 's  • Hai r  Cuts '  
" Make-up  , 'Co lours  
BOOK NOW! . .Wax ing  ' Perms 
• Hi l i tes  - . . . .  
lye up I hycarbs? i: 
in:myhfe.  : ! 
eight.: WatChers," " : 
eight.:an~d : kept . .  i ;  
[ndso  :can you: : 
/ ,  
• " • • • . ..'.'.I]i 
ROYALCANADIAN LEGION "!., 
:) 
BRANCH 13, TERRACE : , 
TRIBUTE ARTISTS 'I 
and eYNTHIA ROBERT$ ' i  • M ' 
~rformin. .~~[:  i!iili J 
and Twain 
)AY, APRIL 29TH - 8 P.M. 
T icketsava i lab le  a t  Branch:  13 
Roya lCanad ian  Leg ion . .  635-5825 $ : 1 5  e 0 0 :  ' ' ' " i i 
, . ,  :-- . . 
GOOD NEWS 
• the K INGDOM of GOD is NEAR 
Mk 1 :15  
- . Catho l i c  Char i smat ic  
D iocesan  Conference  2004 
-- Apr i l30 ,  May  1 a n d 2  ...... 
Ter race ,  B .C . .  " . ,  
= . ...% /.. . 
Sacred .  Hear t  Par i sh  '::. ' :: ' .  
- 4~I0  $traume.Avenue.. " . -~  : . :  -'. • -.. 
Speakers: LLOYD & NA_NCY (}REENKAW are ful! time.:. " 
evangelistsw~irking within the.Cath0iic Church and living on 
divine providence They.feedthe poor and travd-worldwide 
preaching and Sharing testimonies o~God's miracles. " 
RegiStration: 7 00 pm Friday, Everyone Welcome! 
Info: Anita 635-6451 Dary1635-3329 
e :.,,-:, ! , , , , . . . - .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  : . .  • : - . . . . . . . .  : - 
D  .. C HEA p
. . . . 
:: .FREE R E G I S T ~ T i O N , ~ : J O I N . N O W  :.::..:~:: .:::.': 
: . :~ .PAY  0NLY:$14 ,00 : :~. .SAVE$30.O0 : :.:: . . : : :  
' -:, i  800 682 8011 ' WEIGHTWATCHERS:COM. ' . : ! .  : .... : 
: .  .::::,:: :::.:. :: : : " i ,  Knox gnitedCllurch fre.ace)4907 LaZdie:;".!. : Y..;i../.. . ,  : !::: :".' 
: . ; . . ' .  .... :: : . . : : . . " : : . . .  Tuesday 5:30prn700pm: " ..:.. . ;..': .:. : .~ . .  
 eigh tchersi:: :::: 
• :Valid for a limited time g particlpatin9 meeting locations, NOt valid for At Work meetings Or Online Subscdpti0ris; Fee for subsequent weeks $14• 
' ©2~Nv~ightWatchers~nternati~na~'Inc~wner~fthnWEIGHTwATCHERStrademark~A~rights~ecarved~ " : ". : 
" . : : i :  " . ' :  " " : " :  . . . . .  " : "  " " 
I .. . . ', 
" : . : : . : , • ! ' . . . . ' -  : : . : : . . : ' , . .  - . ;: :,,.: 
::~ ~: :Shames:Mounta ,n :2004. -2005 ::~ : :- 
. : ~ : . .. ., • . . . , . . . .  : . : , ; : ... :~:• 
',• • .i) 
:::: SEA.SO  I • PASSES::: . . . . .  
} , : . :, 
' " i "" 
i : 
, . . , . , ,  
: ' '  ' :  
.~.:: . ::. .w  th .d tscount  .as  deep:as the  owder l . ,  . . . " : : ' "  .";":. 
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. . . : .  . ._ . . .  ::) ,~ ~/-, ,  . .  : . . .  : , .! ..: .:.: / :  :2 . : , . .  . :  , ? .  ~ .: . • 
~ . l y . h i s ~ t ° r Y ,  . I  " " " '  : ' " ' '  : ' " " " '  " " " . . . . . . .  : I :' : .:  
I ~ "  ~ure~. .  : . I ' . .  "agee aS 0 f  December , l~t ,  20Q~ .. . . .  .'. ::: .?,canc~llat]oainsurance I~ ava,labl~,a#.a~ ada¢!ona. I  co~t4,~ee our  2 pagef lyer ' fo r  deta i l~  , 
t ~ ~ : - :  : ~I I~ , -~. . .~ : :  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... 
ARE AVAI/ABLE ..... :,: . . . _ . . . _ . _ . .  
" . . . .  I:SALE .... .. RU APRI  .... :- .. 30  2004 . . . . .  
I - :  . . : :  ' . . ' . : .  , . :  :h  . .  
i ~ ~ a n a I ~ o b ~  aownloaa~I from our w~baii~ . : :-;: ,:: : 
~. , valued at $29 99 
1 ~ : i . : i  ~ l l ~ ~ o m ~ . ( ~  ~..:. 
Ul~l~l l t~  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :~"~" , , " -  • . . . .  " . " . . . . . . . .  . .- ' ' • : " ' . . . . .  . . . . .  . " '.: • ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  , - . :  '" . " : , ' :  ; ;~ ' "  , . . . .  ' I . . . .  : , . . , . , . .~.  ,..B~t...,... ,:.... : , . ,  . . . . .  , : . . . . . :  . . , . . . . , . . , , . . . : :  :::::~.: :,: ,: : . . . :  
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Council Notes PNG queried on.stock 
• "i" • " }" 
Roads spending chopped options fo r  executives 
CITY COUNCIL  has-opted: to. eliminate both :its 
: :major road reconstructi0n projectsthis year'to Save The forest company had by the Eurocan operation .vide stock Options for: top 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . ~. . :  threatened to carry:.oul a 'gg- t'ar.bCyond:the influ- cxecutives. 
i .moneY,. " " " ' . . . .  " major'r6t'it."to, powcr"thc .. cnce..of..tcmporary markei/~ : ." I 'm.not surewe Wo:uld 
• Plans to ' rebui ld Munroe "st. f rom.Wals l i  :to pulpmilliwith:>,yood:Waste. 6ycl~s,i!~ tl~e"~:omPany .sta - . ,have.  the team:sitt!ng.her  
Strfiume.andEby .St, from hwy .16:to:Lazelle were and eliminate "naiurid :gas ' i ed  in its evidence, tb the  :,today.:.if .we: d idn ' t  have.: 
both Ch0ppedfr0m the capital budget'Aprii)l.3, i. ' . . Use by 2006,.".- /":  ,,:: .. "::.. hea~ing,'" i ' .';: ?: :. : : . .  "siocki'opt'ions;. PNG CEO :.".~ 
. . . .Counci l  decided to"mal~eti~0se" and 0thet~ cutS.to: : . : .  The :  deai .gi~,ingi>West ..: :"",)Given,:tfi~ .magnitude":.iRoy' DyCe' responded:: it.i~:- 
~save .nearly., $1.,. mil l ion becaUse, it .rio :longer ex -  "Fraser a 10wer"rat~ .meatis i.0f"/ihe" losses;," the ~cbii'ti - '  . pan: of"thel compenSati0ri/:: 
.. pects any .  property . taxes Will:. be:.p~iid., by .New . the pulp mill. Won't.'tiave.to. ,nued.operati0n .~0r..the, ra~ ::package:'-:.. !'-. ' :i- :.':, ~ . :-: : . 
'~ skeena Forest products.thiS:~/ear,: : .  ~.: . {. . . . .  :.!.: . .spend tl~e n~on~/::~n" f lm i  i ci[ity:.cannof 6e..:slustained:....~ ')Als0"fearing fora~,i~tage.. . 
::/: :: EXqail rezone okaYed ' '~ : :ii " p ro jec t : , "And , . .  they",  and:  unlcss~ S,ghf ivant . : impr0ve.  , gas. .users . .was : thc .Nor f l ,  ~ 
: PNGoft:icialS sad i t s  bet= tmcnts..ifi..thc'.:comp0titivc~: (cent'ral :Municipal Ass o-. 
• " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' : ter  for :the:utiliiy.~mtl qts:):,ness-.6f I the-mill  :caii be .c iat !0n i : : represent ing th¢  
i-COUNCIL!:iS~ pr0ceedihg torezonethe  01d c0rrec-. :o ihe f  customers: t0 Strike. : ac l i i eved , ! ! . .  :7: .::! .,. a rea  s fowns and cit ies: ::. : : 
:ition~/i c'entre propertyto pave' the way  f0rredevei- 
:opment by.theMuks-Kum:-OlHousing Society, •i - " the  deal  keeping Eur0c~in' ) ;As  l i t  s,:-West Fraser : :' • qt, is.tr6ublesofi~e" that .• 
No 0he objected to thn~propoSaiata~pubiic:hearq ; On natural 'gas~,-eveh"at  say~: i t  has inves ied  0n/y .: the:Company is'.atfelhpting 
::ing: ~/pri i /13..  L : 11 : ;. I ' ' I I J ~ "~L' : I ' ~ ~,~ : ' ' " ' I I ' :1  ': lOWer price ±.th~in lose tile" :$31 mi l l ion : : in  the 'pulp :':fd}make:upl the ~hdrffail on  
: C0unCilga~;e third/reading toby i~ws t0.rezone : ;pulpi:nli l iaga Cfi~tom~r"al-i imill r :Over :fhe past  'three} "the ba~kS of residents.and 
d ie  old•jail multi-family reSideniiai for an expeC/ed: together.":{: :{ (  " / ' :  i~ears~.far shnri 6ftl ie:$25 : a i readf  Struggliffg com~ 
aborig!na!seni6rshouSingpr0jeCt... '. 7.1 i ,  i ,.. :; T l iedea l  will helpW~si: "mi l i ibn :per  year}it :  says '  me. rc ia l  . 'CUStomers,'f l l  
.. • :And ti~eadjaeVn,t:land:wasmzoned~heavy.indus.i Fraserl (veather: .whai hS:  ::Si~otild be in~;ested. " ~) .  NCMAI ~president. Ted 
iriait0fitSurrounding~l/md~ - ......... ' : i : :  " ~ rep.s .: ca l led  : . . ' a /= :PNGoff ic ia lswere also Armstrong:saidinaWritten 
• " . 'catastrophic". 'dr0p in'.  qdizzed at  the hearing;  submis'sinn, ( i ' .Both  Chunks o f ;and  are 0wnedby  theB iC . -  . . . . . . . .  " 
Biiildifigs Corp0ration,the. provincCs, land :arm th0t .~ earnings at' Eur0can since . about a range`{ of costs in - :  7 9Gas )rate: increases~:.if 
iS sell!ng of{the now-closedja!l, : ,  ::, . . . . .  
: • .The city's phnnerhad  Conceded it wash t ideal 
to creaie residential land surr6unded.by heavy in ~ ; 
' ~.dustry...! . : .. . " i: " ):!"::. ";- : ' i ,  : " : 
': '!'.PerhaPs .it's. n6t:.th~ fight *location; ' Conceded. 
'. MUks-KumOi'S Dann]  Sfieridan.:'.'But we have to. 
. makedue.with whatwe havei'!-: -: " " ~ .  ' . . . .  
? City switches Vehicles 
: THE :CITY:  w i l l  buy.'a; 0he-ton p ickup  t ruck;  ~i 
' .three-quarter ton van and a passenger van, It s also 
selling tw0pickups..anda car The vehicle changes 
)..amount o/a net c0stof$101,400.  ' 
: :.:: .C i ty ,  cc~unCi,l., approved the  plan, aithough- city 
.:.. "c0uneill0r.Stew .Ch~-istensen:0pposed.:thel purchase • 
" Of tse passenger vati.:i . . . . .  • "., - - . . . . . . .  
. . - :  . . . . . . . .  . .  ::.'.:.. : - : :{  . .~  . . .  ;- 
i :..::. NeW,beds aren't: critic 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . .  ~ 
:Jet, Pr,ze -Toshtba2T Televlslo " 
.-:. 12nd Prize =:Dinnerfor':2atthe 
: : ..... i BaVarian Inn: " ::. : 
• SrdPrlze•-.,~JP0zenR0Se~ ' e':X I I 
.":- • . . . . . . . .  . . . - .  :(  : /  [ :  
. . . .  T la  ket :' : : $2  .... 'QO ' : ,  n : . . eac  : 
• Draw Date. 
:!  )Fr day; 
: ~"  Buy Tiakete a t "  .. 
., , ~ } :  ... Grace Tell FlOrist. & the  • 
~, i House of Sim4oi=Ghets 
I 
. . , .  . 
. q . . i _ .  Spon~oredl;'# K l tsumka ium GI a', 
:- ~t '~ , . '~  .. GuaWRecre~tiOn 5ociety ' 
" ., -_----. - " ~"~"1 t~ . L Ie#GASh211 " '" 
DESIGNATING five. Utiits at. the Wi l lows:Apart-  
ments,as assistedl iving won"i deliver much of a. 
net increase~: saysa  local nurse, i . .  ".:/ ..i. i 
Sharon Prinz~ said the.Northern Health Authori- 
.-:i ty's m0Ve..t0 provide mea ! ..h0usd<eeping recrea-  
tional and.other services to: five :units fails:tofulfil 
:a commitmentit0: add f ive new beds in Terrace~ 
. ... "They!ve not::really been created. as extra beds,".. 
; she:said.: !.~It's .h0t: an  increase ~it alli They're just  
chahgipg,t!mnames, .,,, ) ){ : / . .  . _ . . 
She appeared at  city hal l .Apri l  13to press city 
i: c0uncil (o .endQrse a ,Paiient~SBi!l::of Rights". be- 
:. ing circulated, by" nurseL')She said it".iwouid be 
!.basnd;6na:minimum stafidatd:0fcare. .. . ' -~ ~ :. 
: D esperat¢iyl neecied in  this:ar~a, she•said, ate 
some:det0x beds for northwest addii:ts, 
. .  .Righ t now patients who goto  hospita! land det0X 
;ithere: ate then t01d they'll, ha~e to Spend the rest of  
: their..det6x pcri6d(in.Prince Gebrg6i : '. . : .;~.. 
~ ! !  . . . . . : : .  . . . .  . -? ,  . - :  ,,, ..:-...~: . : . • 
" . .  , " . . . .  - '  . " . : '  ' . .  : } : .  , , - -  
2002 because of'the stron- curred by' the utility~ in- ~ implemented at th is  t ime,. TOTEM FURNITURE&iAPPLIANCES & BEDS 
. ger!.Canadian do l la r . . :  :: eluding a planned expense could push. the areafurther 4501L~eheAvenue, Terrace.638-11580r 1.800-813-1158 
• "The IOsse.~ sustained Of $90,000 this yearto  pro}: :-ira0 ec0~(~micdecline." 
FR IDAY,  SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
/£ \  
T,= nAc,= ,=.A  
TERRACE,  B .C .  
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
~APRIL23rd  
6:00 p,m, CFNR CLASSICS, 
• Some great classics, frmCFNRs 
Steve Little & 'The ACcellerator s" 
Harold Daumont 
6.:40 plm.: SOUL STEPS i. ') 
i A group oftalenLed young men 
provide us with a very physical (.". 
demonstrat on Of breakdancing . 
~ ~ ,  Tile Terrace & District Chamber of Cummerce dates back to September, 1927 tile official name was tile Terrace and: 
~ , ~  . DLstrict Board of Trade. Back tireD, only males over tile age of 21 were eligible to join aud riley formed the board 
who would represent tile business community; Today, the Chamber of Commerce with its group of volunteer 
directors and its strong group of members.', Continue to make'Terrace a viablelci W to do business ill. /- 
We IIivite everyone to visit oui'. 12tb Annual TRADE SHOW. TMs year-we have an0ther VxcltingfUll-bkius~ Of. 
exhibitors ranging.from t i le  latest autolnobllesl to sumpfilous hot tubs ~ind dellclou*/ food. Expeci sOmetlflng. 
"unusual". some of our exblbltors have partnered to bring y6u s0lnethlng.ver}(.Simciai. 'ron};-Demel0¢ of Sight ~ 
and sound productions, has once ag/iin ai-ranged fi-.varlety"ofen/ertabldnent ." ranging from Community: 
organization/clubs detnbnstraflons tb listening to the sounds of talented musicians/bands from the reglnn::. • . : -.-. :. 
Shel lo Lov e Skeeu.alva!!,:-/~,tary c!ui} l.~ Dad e again pr~enting aa. amm~illg door.lpr. 'L~ 0f.a. **rip for :twi,):t~i.EUr~.,.*, c0~l'it,e~y pf..-j,~ 
Air Transat Holidays, Uuigl0be';Co~rtesy..Travel nd HawkAir. Entry, jut0. lille trade. Show; $2:pe r persen, and ,5  per  fhml!yf gl~e(t you a : . .  
chance at tills fabulous trip:and thFpr0eeeds go back Into;our community. Remember, you must be over 18 to w!n.. .. ;..~-.- • :. . .~ . ..-! ..; 
i invite your whole fmnllyto join u,4 and ch'eck o'ut all dle"w0ndcrful eghibtts and viewfirst iiand whatour¢otnmunltylbas-t0 offct;~,. 7 ;  '." 
Sheila Love, President. . . ' . . : '  . 'q " :." :' ' .  ~!";'. :.~ . : - :}L "f . . . ":!" '.:')!..'.-':'.' ":i'.~.. '-'21".'"):. '"  ". 
Terrace & District cl iambernfCommerce : .i ':. " . . . "  " i  .":".{ )" ~"/' ~.-""-. : : .. :. -i!.:) "..-' i"/-)" ..:. :"i . : L :  v-=}.i::"j : 
r~(~j~ ENTRANCE..:: ? / ~ 0 , I \ 2 1 : . :  :.  ~ 2 ~ .... :. . . . .  :~•.:.-:.:' ]:)}. • . . . i : )~  I 
~':*~:~:~i ::,¢~: ::.... ii. :.:.~< !i:i::~@ :: 
. . :  . , .  . . . .  : - . - ' 2 . "  ,. . . ' . -  . - . .  : . . . .  
EHTERTAIHMEHT : I I H ,  : ::, ..:, 
LIHE,UP, SCHEDULE I:H 
• " . " . i " "  " [ '  . ". : .  '.. ' :. " i . ' 
7:Q0p;m,/MALACHI,. :: i . : " :  " ' ' .  - 
• Sc0tt Greenidge isl n0w iolthe area. ' !>  ~ \ : ' ~ , 4  ~ 
andwillbi'ingussomenew.styles:. ':::: : :  ~," , : , , , . , , . o '~V .//.'. < "<,- 
8i001Lm++DEJAVOODO0 ,.+ " : "  ':': " " " ' " + . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  
}L0cal'partylhndsh0wing ~ ...... : V l S l t O v , e  e tU  b 
UsadifferentsiOe " • ..... " :  . . . .  - . . . . .  • . : -  . . . . . .  d :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: : S. hOW A. ri123r -25 'h :atthe: Terrace: Arena! / :  . . . .  12N00N CENTRAL. .. ) .- . . . . .  II . ::!' 
FLOWERS FLORAL ) :  . ,- : INSIDE; ' 2Z Piimerica Financial Seh/ices :..-.",~a.B C.Foresh " i i .  " ' . , . .  .67, Te~'r~ceCl~rysler(plus corner):.. ' ::: 
DEMONSTRATION ' : : '  . . .  : ..11 Alcan(plus¢orner). 23 HntRanMob eSe~:vcei. .i. :. 45 Su~ribrPr0pone : '  . ..... 68:SpoEssenias . :i "." ' ,"... .  " : :: : 
• April & Lara are prdessioi~.l -.'::'.. : . . . . .  ' " r . . . .  ' ' ' : + ' ' ' " & . . . . .  ; ' '  . . . .  " I " floraldesigners fromCentral. i -"" " 2, Silveitip Prom0iionv 24 Thornhill Motors: .~..: ' . . ' 46;Super or Pro~ne .. . .  . 69, Ped Tech Orthod,cs " . ' , i . . . .  , : : ~.: 
' : 3 .  N0rlhweilCaitddge : 25,ffh~rnhill Motors/: , ; i 4Z Bingo ~ssociaSon- . . . .  70)The Mix .: ":. ' .: ' . . i .  • -.: . :}~.:. ~ • ' :, 
Flowers who wilt dem6~strate " " Exchange . ".26ThornhillMoiors- : : . . " 48 T0tem: Furniture &Appliances. :".-7.I~DF.O.: :..i . ..? .. . ,  . . . • • ~i 
some creative fl0i'al art . . (: ' 4 , -  NWCC : . ~ :.:27 t:hoi-hhilJ Mdtors:. .: , ' .  • ' -  .:.: ,:49:.T0iem Furn'ure &'Applian'ceS ' ::. 72, Gb~ t Agenl/Iridustry.Cariada"/.'. : i :  : . . .  :'~ 
12:45p:m, NORTHERNTAE)'. - .5..i:SterlingElectrlc. . - ' -. 28-Jh0rnh M0fors ~ ": '-.,}: " :/: 50:;ToleniF0r~iu/e(&Appliances : .y3,.ClossicHolDogs'"...:.. i..-.. ~.: ' :• ..... ~ 
KWON.DOACADEMY~A. :t 7, ' . . :  6 [  ..First ReslAnie First.Aid: .. ' :: .29, Thorn!~ill Molars.": :.: . :" • " .",51:'. Save the:.No/tl~weit C~liti0h4..:~:#a,lCJ/'): '.:):i.: ,  : }.:.:i" ": ',. } :  i:. " : :  " :~  " "'~r 
dem0ostrati0n0fS0me i .  :: " : : . . !  7 ~.::Open .- ': !i:: :'-. ... " ':.". 30"i'hornh I/~oiO~:~" : : -  : ?-t;.:52:, Ch~" StnniHdri age pa~:tyl ?~ :. :"i .:.;;5, I-nle~'[0f. ": : (~ . :  ./:","-: :-.,~:.~ . . ,  
local martial aitists ~.. :,:,.: : . . :  (". , :  8 . UltiMate SecUrity" ": :. : X:::.,31: Tho~'nhill:~o/orsi ,} - ' " . : , :  :.:: .53. O~."n"~'".' ',,"./ ' !  ':"' ":" " " ' : ,  :: :76, ,Car lsonWagonl i t .  {.- :~.- : . :•  2. ;,--: i!! j): ':,. .:]i: 
CHORUS-A chapteibfS~yeet-: .' :.. ::. lb: Terrace Sight 8, Soun:d : ' :. 33 "Mdr tim~ Ra~ t n~j$di;4ces --..~. :55:0~';,,::., ::.-2-:(;i.i: ,....:/:. : "., 2 Z8]CFNR :..:? .' {. i: ~,' ::: '/..: ,,.:.{:} :, . :  ' 
AdelinesInternatiofial[.... v '/-i.. " .  l.i.Terra~e"s 9hi & SO~hd.'.'. :i"~: i. 3a:Ma:~rKo);¢o*meticL:." /:": ..):S&.:H~i)t(~"ge•P,,arR:.:•~t•: t :. }::.:"....'79,:CFNR ~ .• .:.'.. ::..:•/:;,7:.'•'.:t •: .: :: : ./i."' 
i'epreseniingboth.Tdrraceahd" .", 'j:. 12 'Ke,'sMorine , " ."  •:"..'! ::'::'.•:55..Pi~te~iou~'HorboOrs:•'-:" :: ..::``.57~T~tem.Eumii.~ie&Ap.plja~.c`es~(q-.8~`Car~n's~L(g~(/W...atkln•s.(pUi.~¢ner) :• 
Prince Rupert.underthe.:. >. . ..~ , .:13'~:Ken,s M6~:ine : .:. 7 / : .  .-:. ::.:. S ewOrt]l-I),~ler (....: : ."i :: " :-~.,58.~Tofein. ~:o}'ni ure' &Appli55~:e~"-.. 8 i,:lMrnhill"Mbt&:t; ::: .;: :-' ::.: )" ::.. 
direction ofDebbie Redman:: : . .  •: .: .) 4:"Ken's M6"ine {ploscome:r ;:: :36~ PeMi,~onCamPuters :•:" ~. ::,.• :5~;..gf~m" Fufn 5~'e &-,~ppl/onCb~.:'" 82:Ken's Marhe '. i-. ':• ::. •- :? -:/• 
2:15p:m, DF.,A MOTP~S y0( ]k  : '  l~'ll~e Ba),; Pr, G~ige . -:• :~:-37.Pe~dm~0fi Com~uieh'".i ) : /7  (60: Bin:goA~'~ aiisn' ' ': : - ; .  : : ' ! .  ".',:::: ' . ! ' ' : , ) / : : : . . , ,  - .  • ::!: : 
CENTRE.Alison Will be :'. : , ~..: .; i6:Mortgage I~iell gence }: " . "38, Monar¢-h.C01olesyslem / . . . .  . " :6'l.TelT~:e Ruilders :i . . . . .  ' .. 7:: OUTSIDE / ;.. .:,  ~ :...  : .: , :  {. : ' / "  ". 
dem0nstrating a genile yoga t0uiine .x. ;. 17, N0i'thWest LearningResourceS,:: ": •39, S~olSpers.DrugMarJ' " : ~' i "  :62; And} B0rlon s at  ce " '  .'" '. : i ,  Wi I)ams Machlneryl Pr; Geor"g'6: :.": ;. 
to relieve stress; heal inju~ and-.; ':.-•-. 18. wighiman'& smith: ' .  . " . . "  ~,0..Un g 0beTrove -:~" :':--:iv :~~ 763[ShamerMnuntain" - : : . j  }- "-.:2}Ken ~ Mo¢ine . ./::: *"."".::~ : " , i : -  .... : 
pr0m0ierelaxati0n.andhealth. :19 StddentWorksPantng' . . . . . .  41.Tw ght'Sp0i :" . : .'::', ~: 64..Terracetouilsm'' : : .  :' 3.LuckyDollarBing0 " ' 
3:00p,m/KARA0~HOURI !/ ' 20 RC:MR . . . .  " 42,:Hawkai ~. : . .  ' i . . . .  :':65)i"enaceToursm : . : :4 .  Lavna'sAslanF~xl • 
• AkaraOkeextravag~nzafeaturing ' 21 RC MP. : • 43, Ct,/:dTerrace ~ ! i : : . . :  66:!Twili0t~tStms ' i " " . .  : :  , "5 .  ThornhillM0tors " . . . .  
Elvis, DavidLee Rotk Lou Rawls,:. . . :: v. ::. - . - :..i i '.. '.' .. : :. :: .. . • . 
Chef and others' 
12:30 p.m,; TERRACE pEAKS 
GY~INASTICS i Demonstrating 
skillsof some local bop and girls e; 
competiti~e gymnists 
hl5 p,m, DE JAVU. 
• Ed Ryan and friends bring us . 
some classic c0untry and i'ock :.: 
2:00 p,m, BORDERLINE, 
Wayoe &Wayne bring a SK. 
variety ofclassica 
3:00 II,m. DIZZY STRINGS- 
These loca mus clans bringus some 
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Liberal hopeful yet todecide 
on off-shore dl'illing issue . .... 
By JEFF NAGEL : • , , .. • significant legitimate inter- 
FEDERAL LIBERAL candidate Miles Richardson is not ests.like that h~s :rio hope ~0f 
yet taking a personal stand for or against, offsh6re:oil and achie.ving~a consensus. .We 
gas exploration; . . . . . .  " . , .  ' :.. - :~ • . can do b:efferi . . . . . .  . . .  " 
He says' hedo6sn"i.h/tye.enough':inf0tmati~o:n"t0 make He noted the eni~rgy, indus- 
that choicerighti!ow,?but~add~:.the.regfbr(mu~t"debaie try isnt intere:sted in' in-" 
the issue and settle:the matter.-:" ::...../ : .. y :  vesung unt i l the environ-. 
. "It's an oppo~tuhity we:mtisttake:slerioiisiy;~' :Richard- mental isssues,: aboriginal 
sontoldthe~tandard,inan-.inter~ii~w'..!%t)d~:~e~shbUidh't . land dispute, and federal- 
drag our" feet on it. We Should gatlJei'.the in for~a/i6ii:anil ' provincial j u risdicti0n: is, 
• - . " . :  ' ;  "~ " "  . , '  - . "  ' '  , /  , • , ' ;  ' i t  . " engage in. the dlscusslon..We, need to ,make a.dcclsmn, sues are resolved. 
"! want t0..iake~:a sei:i0us:106k:at.tile :p~teniJal.bene - Even then many observers 
fits,' he~saidi!".~We'nced.tl/0se.p0tential benefi.t,.s)in this have said it wOuldbe 10 
region: We ni~ed.ihatltype:.of:!erv~nui~,..:w¢need?thh! type years at a minimum after 
ofeconomic s6curity."...:.i', . ... -. .... -- . " : - lifting the present)driiiing 
" Richardson, saYs thepi'esent:prde.¢SS of federal[~ .0r- moratorium befoi'e,anY sig- 
ganizedlhearing~i0uring ihelc0astndedS.~t0.be~fefined., nificant offshore activ!ty 
That s"because the. Couneil.of the:Haida Naiioni could start. •. ' 
which Riehards6n Once headed,.has; sq :far: re.fUsed to Mi les  R ichardson  "If we sit"ar6und.and twid- 
participate. " I " '+" :" ' "  '1' ' '  " . . . . .  " ' I : "  I '" " " ,  "P '  " : I  " r . . d ie our.thumbs-it  could take 
'..'I thinkhaving diseussi0i)s"where legitimaie:interests 100 years," Richardson cautioned.-. ~ .:"::..: : . :.:. :... :.: " . .' - 
aren't inv61ved.or:c0mf0rtfible.being fn.~/OiVed aren'.t . . Piovincial energy ministerRichard Neufeld, appear- ..~ 
goo,i endu,,h"he.:said .:" : : : "  ':". :- - . - ' .in~ bef0re:thefederal hearingSheldin Prince.Rupert last. ~::~.~;'@(~:C:~.7.':';!: 
Asked if. he. supports .the.present-Hhida le dership 0n."~'eek, argued for a..llfting of. the anti,drllhng moratorium.. 
,h;, ;~n,~ i~,, ~,',,line,'i to~~,V ' "  " :/-' .. . - - i  ? b.. w.:: ...."I'm notanideol0zical ~elsoni" RiehardS0ri:sa:[d, ad-."k 
~1.~ . ~ v t  . . .~-~v~ ~ . .  ~ . . j . :  . .  . . ,  : . . . - . . .  , . , . - .  , , . . . . .~ .  ,, . , . . :  . . , . .  .~ . . .  , . . . , . -  . , . :  .- • . . . . . ,  . ,  . . .  . : , , ,  
" I t 's  notfor.me to.support0r n0tSuPpott. It's a..fact., ding.his dec!sl0n.t0-ri)n.as.a,L,beral.,,s..basgd .on:h!s :re-.. k r" ~ 
It's a realitv,".Lhe.'.said :"A I~r0cess that:doesii.t.in:clude spect,for.neW:leader:PaulMartinandhis!sense of:.where. : ~,..~,,...~:{~ i~(i':~!~:'!!~-~:~i:~:,.~,~...,.~ ;, 
- -  " ' Ir  ~ I I " "' : " " : ' :  ": ' " : ' ' "  best:i~e Can work.t0-help reSuild:the, regi0n: " .. ::: " : -  ..7:. ;;~,~Chance,, :~ ~F Fo : i '."  'rmerN .... MP: "  " ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  i.want I *0"~L be  a:part of~the.v,hicle:that can mo,t , fd  
fecti'velyaddress these issues;" Richardson Said, ',.:"...~ 
• " I  think )af ihls:!p6int in tiifie being.0n the opp0sidon:..(.! UlH~ H'J:----::L:" ~i - . : . ( ,  "~ I  ' -  side:ofthe.House is 0fno Use at all.'.' - .  . . . . . . .  : " : " ,~  
.I . .  n _n i s  nana ' On,•of :d~¢"! iSs i}¢S:  la¢ ~s,ys  he!d  pU'Ii is:Prince Rupeti:s.  ,.-~ "• 
: ' . . ' : "plans i'or a c0ntainer port.,: . :  .'-:.-:, . - .  ,k:: .7. . : . . . , : ' : ,  :. :,,i: !: :: { 
. . . . . . . .  d i  . . . .  es  ':t'There'sin°:reas0':PrineeRupe;t"hbuldnlt:b6ahub::I to two :can: dat ofihternati0naitransportaii0n, h¢isaid; . ' :  :: .i - - " ; " ) " -  :.. " " ."I 
• .. The  prov inc ia l  .Liberal government  has so. far. been the .. 1 
• " " " " " ma in '  a(tyocaie." o f  : the:' ,Pr ince ' R i ipert ' :c0nia in6:r . .poh: , , - '  
LIBI : which is tO get m0ney fromtile CN-B]C.Rail.deal.: ".:. :":-i Rich But RiChardson..di~'Wl a:ifirm qine.betweeni: h mself and....-.i ond . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . • 
those in. power"in .~i~t0ria.,(iji:..'. " ::.. ,:,: --..:::i-..,:!-,)...::.,-:,,:,.;:i:i:-:':~ 
com "I ha~'e, nbthin:g~to:dO with theGordokCam:pb6il Lib~.:~;. I say 
advi erals," he .said~. !'Fed~raf[Liberal~. ar ~a'~ i0t~dly::dif:ferent :i?ii!
ND~ party." 
N 









nation, and:to instead run  " " 
for the NDP. . -  . ....... Jim Fulton " 
'.'Jim's Wrysupp0r t iveof . : .  .. : : ,  - . - . - - :  
me," he said..."Even thotlgh I'm running for the,Libei'ai:. 
party," .:... : "  . . .~- : :  . -. . '  . .. 
.The two are. old friends: who battled on the same:, sid6":~ 
of various qssues ,when :Richardson was president .0f ihe"i: 
Council of the Hai~da:Nati0n.: :7-,, :( : , % . :  :: , ' . .  :. :..",~ 
Sukuki  FOundati6n~;~:a~.pt'Oifii~i~ii~:~ilv;r6n~6'fii~l~.i~6rgafi!=:: :: 
zati0n,-when he: retired fr6ni elected 0fficoifi .1993.. :...i... 
: " " " ' :  " .": ' .  .:! " ' " :  :"i: .: - : . . , . .  
. . . . ..'~ " . . . . :  . : . . . . . .  : : , . :  , - .  
o . 
MacKay s Funeral:SerwceLtd, ::: 
serving ;rerraeei.KitimaL Smiihers&"P¢in'~6 Rt,peri:: ' ' : [):.'. 
Monuments . . . . . .  - " Concernedp.e~sgnal::. : :  
Bronze: Plaques L ": '... _.-service intheN0rth,vest ...:" .'. 
smce t946 Ter /ace  Cremat '0 r ium" : :  " ' "  " " .  i ' . .  " . . . .  
• : 4626 Dav isS i reet  ' " .-: " "  
,- " Terrace;.B;C;V8GIXT:. :.:' :::"::: : .":. 
/A  ~lS~o~ Phone 635:2444~ Fax.635~635,2i60 ::i :.: 
H-~. ~°d°~ " " ':. ' :  24:h6urpager ')':..) 
K idney  d i sease  s t r i kes  fami l ies ,  not  on ly  ind iv idua ls .  
When a Kidney Foundatlon volunteer knocks on your door please give ger, erously, 
THE :K IDNEY FOUNDATION OF CANADA 
www.k idney ,  ca 
.~.-~:::.:~ :,/.i:..:i:.~: :..~ : j~ l  ~ - , i j  
~:~ ?:';.."-! .%: ~:;: ~:i~:(~-..:..~!-. ~:;:<:: 
~S/ ,S  
~)~ ~ ~:: 
r::Fiei 
" . - : : . . ,  . .4 - : - - . " ,  i":/~:( i !  , i / '~  ":"' 
-!:~ :::-:i'. ::~i i:: :: :::(!':~: :: "-' -.:f':: 
~: . '  
1) 
. , . . . . ' : :~:. . ' :~ :;." 
' ( . , - i :~ . . . ' : . i  i ; :~:. : - ~:Z.;v:~;3~, ~:~:7~.~,,.,.~; - 
.. ) .  :Y:'/F:;:'" : :. ':,.: 
~ = .. :..::":. kWh :.:::...?~,, : :.~-., .. : . . . . . .  
c " ' - .  - , :  • . .  ' ' / " i  %.  " . '  ' " ' " "  
' " .  ? - :200~.  :240  vo i t s : " l  P. 
" . . . .  . . . .  :.. . . . . . . . . .  • :~., :: '::i:.{:'0-.~:.i-:: 
children's' health concern.s: . . . .  . , ...... ,~-..,,_.~:~.~,:.~ .," - - - ~ ~ ~ - <  ..... - . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .  ,. - '  :: :: " ~..,.._--~ :;7',~i::~:;~,~:~ - " .  : ,ADD/hyperact iv i t  " : ..: . .  : ' . . . .  : . . . ( .  : / '  
. : . :  digest,ve"comi~laifit : :  
¢olic. .chr,nicearh ,,.i~, h= 0;-'=,~ i~, i qnfecti°" , ' . .  0 U LD BE ;:i: 
ease:' pi~evention & tkeatment : . ': ' MIEING:T 
.e~,. .<, ,~s:., ~ . t , . .e . . ,~ns  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! 
• .. - muscle &:j0int:pain'  i). ~er, :We mergY%(o:p6wei ;!o~i~i~i3~j~;0~'d)l~!0'~:~s:!in'i , :y 
.D.. Naturopathic:Phy~;Iclani " .: .:,-i:!:,::::i :.!!i~:i',~;:'~: ": 
Smithers, (250) 847-0144,,, :,,:! ' : , ,  : .  " .:'~,-~i 
Lakels Lake/ : :  - - - -  
"qu"  Waste :  i::: : • : :  ~. • :  ~*~~~':"~'~~'~'~'~:~'~: 
. . :  , .  . ~ ' ,~  ~ '~ ~ ' -  ~.-=-u~:~.:  
Management  P lan  : :, ~~ ' ~"~ . .. , . - :~' .~!~:~.~: 
You ore nvilod io offend 0 presenloli0n 0nlh¢ Lakelse ' .. ~ ;' ,"'  .''~ C:~...:: 
Lake / lackp ine . :  F la ts : . . '  L igu id , ) .Waste  . .  .,., :e i .~@:~ 
Management.P!anandlearn.aboutfuture Ionduse :,. i . i  . J.i!i:!i:~:"-:~; 
'and liquid waste ;dispoSai Options. The presenlation oF . " :' ,. ~:~:~ 
theStagel  Drafl:Report.willkiegi.ver~b,/DaVidForgie : . ........... ,.w 
oF Associated Engineering, TI3is tCflk .was. poitponed ,. .' " il; i :) i i i i~  ~'~ 
from the March 23~0pell~house/": ::.: , . . '  ,' ~ . . "  "." 
I 
..... " :  : '  ~:'~'~ i ''~ dro  -. ,::: :.. :~ :.::,~:~: 
Presentation at 6i.30.pm:":.: .:}."",.:" .: ::,:. " :  :" ": ':-"::;'<~':~ '~Y  ..... " - ' : - '  : < - :  :'-::~:":.'-:~,~" " 
The Stage i D/aft Rep0rt'anda Rrovincial:Wal;t:Quali~.. " • .: ::.....-: : ~:::.':~:i:~-:.:~,~,.~: . ,WER- . .  .. . - . .MF IR~.  ., . . . .  ~ .  
" -:-:,-:--~-:~::~"~ - i~i Summa~;y for the:study dreo o te 'ova i lob le  on .:the. : ,"Wob"Pag"d"or~der:.' P;oiects :. ;~:6:caydro;comipowerlma~;(ili"i:~:~;: 
. . . .  . " i . .~ ; : ; ; . :  Regi0nai.:Diii:ridof"i . ': :,:?::::-~-!:CZ !'~ ~-:~-:-:~: :-::O.,:"::-:,.. .:. ;..::..:-',-.iw:~%~ ~-~,::~:.~, 
' .' " i '~ .  ~' ! : . ; . : .  ":.: ...Ph0ne;:12501 6J5-6100" i i; 
• , • : , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ".'~-:-~*.::~.-:;~.:~::.:.~>~:-~::: -'~-':,~-~'~," !'.:;~c.~-~:'-~:-~w::~::~" :  :;"£;:'~:::::~-:~'~",,T:.~'~?'~'::~'-,~C~::-~':,:~'i~":'~:~ " , : :<~"~'  - , - : : -  i ' '~! . : ? ' /  '~ ' , ;~ ' : _• : ; :  : \ : ? '~: '#~- -  -~ . ' :  : :  . . . - - ,  " ' . .  
. . , - : • • . . . . . , f ,  . : . , - ~, ! . '  : .  . : ,  . , : , f  . ' '  , .  : . . ' :  . . . .  • : . . : . '  . > :  ' , . . . .  ~ .~. , ,  . . . -  . . , : :  " . .  - : . '~  . . - . . . .  . * .  ~ , ' . ,  . *  , . , . . . . . , . .  , , :  , . . ,  . : . . , -  . . . . . . .  
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Cusl 
preciation Days! 
; -  . , , . .  ' , - , . -  
. . :  .- 
. I . 
" . .  
I 
, . ,  - . , ,  : r ! ~! ~i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i~! I¸~I~ 
~i i i~~~e of, amazing iOw 
'ifsmi!idr~;~ aS:We!l~ as the hottest ~ fa 
Duf fandA~walk  ~, pl ....... ~ .... ' ® us all~ newlo 
~;!~ii'i;i'i~!i~~ i: ii E~rtii up to 50°/omotepoints when ' 
:ii'ilHbC ciedit .Caid and: Hbc; Rewaids~C, 
i~$'i~!iic~{t~i~b"~p'Pii~ iTob~ic~(); :pies~riptiOhs, :iotteiy:tlikets, major appii~ 
~y!dlb~:gb~hlaidware and.;softWare, :l~ie-recoitled discsand tapes (depti.792 
!!~'~ok~'~aiiiJ ~gazineS';~,"dlrect:'maiiofieis~HbC Rewaids o~dbrb; Giff:.Cbtdsfror 
- " '. i~ " '~ 'L  ~ '  : "  ~ • • - - . - .  • • ., ; ' i - ' .  ' .  "' . / ,  . : , ,  .. "~.. " , . '  ',, ' .  ~~ , ~, : ,  ~ ~' ; - . , ; . ; '  •'. • : L ' ~ , ' .  " ,  . . . . .  ~"" 
t. , , , , 
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1 Digging away 
WAYNE WATSON Construction,equipm 
tor AI Christensen.clears..away theove 
prepare the ground for. the construciion 
adult mental hgalth.psyehlatf i0 ;fdeili. 
grounds of Mills". MemoriaIHospital;. Th~ 
$2,5 million regional..fac ty.w I r.Open?late 
It'll be .called the :seven +Sisters .. and 




A FORMER school district official is due:in 
first appearance May 7 on 36 fraud and +other charges •m 
which she is. alleged to have taken morethanS45,000 " 
from the Coast Mountains School District. 
Edie Mae .Quam, 39, allegedly forged + 17 cheques . '  " 
between March(3, 2003and Aug..21, 2003.,. depositing . . . .  ~i."!:;, .. '~ . . ; . ' . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " 
them into her personal•bankaccount, .....+ . : ..' -: :. ::. - .~ . .~  ~ -~. . . . .  ' 
RCMP allege an authorizing signature:was': forged:by, :..::.~_/. ~ ; ' : . .  . ;.:i;..,+ .i :.-:: : " ; : ( "  i 
usingarubberstamp,-..,,:..-.L-:,:.:,:",:.".:,.+..-.,::-,.. . . . . .  :~ I~ Z  :~ : S~ : ~ ~ ~:~.~j~j?~L~  
RCMP .Constab le  Tom Ka l i s  s~iid .a:three-m0nth":in-:i::,;-:,+:.iL":+. ` : : !:," ' ' : :'i*15:.i+:'--'" < ,  ?,./::.,+..:: ; -.'. 
vestigation, began after receiving in fomat ion  .frbm:,the::: ~ +-..ill !:, . . . . . . . . .  " .......... ' -~ -- " :- : 
. To  date, .Kal is  :Said "n6 liquid ;.0r .. mhef 'assets.: ha~e :..~: ; ' :"~ ': 
been seized in.Connecti0n:. with the: charges.::.:.~+.i-:.: i: : !..- :, :..i.i; S '*"+': ": +'":+:::'" : '~+~:~ ~ " ,~?+.;=!::::J:i~,.::, 
He described Quam as. beifig very 'e0-00eratiVe .during (•+: +..,:":,:++::+(:.~:+++~,u+++,+++Si~+~}~j+ 
the investigation.+ . ; . ." .: ' . : ' . '  ..... . . .  :,.:..:.__:.,-./7-:~!-:/: :~-:,~':;,.:,:~+~7:.+~:~;~*~,z~:.',_--~:+:~m~::~+.;.~:~.;+.._~ 
• Quam ~had •been• empioyed+~as-.ah• ce0dnbnt(:wiih?th+~,;':~.:(-i~'!:i:ii}!;? ++"+~++-+::+'~-~+:~-++-+++/: , : - , , , .  ,.+,... : ;~+ ~ . + 3 + ~  + 
school district but no longer: ~orks  there.:..-;i.".,: " :~. ::..?!'.:~ ::;i !;;:2i _:::!ii.:-~:~):: .. L~. :,:-~: .: :: +':'-,-~ ~:. +~>:~;,,~,,+~+ 
G'+! ?, =~ J -:': ;', ."+;~+-'t'~ 
From :front. i i[ :..:+, i..: . : :+i .!.f ii!:.-!i ill+. . !.i!i!!.i.ji+:+-! i+il i !!~!~iiiii!f~ii+il 
 oi/commit+;i i!i +i!i;!  
to the sportspl : . . . . .  
" "" + + l + ~ =%m r . - -  + .  + I + I + +~" +~=m.l=='+.l+= ~ + 
That was. the.  ioxv:es+:i:of....~fi:+e,.:,+r:bidder+jlL.i;i..,ii I+: 
McElhanney/Perreten was"the.next lowesi.ai:$377,41~ '. : ..".L il. 
followed by  CannOn • Johnson. at.$407,830,, Dan~C0ndon :5: " ~.1"" :':'r ~ 
and+Alan Roy a[$454L,4!O:and:Toby Russell Buckwel la t  +;.+ ..i 
$497,760~ ~: ... :...: .-... " . -  . ~ , . .  . ~.: :.. " - ,  . . . . .  - .... : ...+ 
BeSides being .the+dOwbidder+ .PBK" has 'experiedce :.i"i:-; ~ 
beyond. the.'many, footbali::stadiums" it has 'designed iii :.::-..";)i;:. 
Texas: It also+has:designed many~.iee:at-eimg ! in.canada, ' i:]: ~. :+ 
city officials say-, .and theirS:.was .the only.pr0p0sal +:ihat ? :"/.: 
offered, constructive: criticism L0f:+the : city's: conceptual.. • ';..-i: i. 
des ign+. i  :...- .: ,.i~?.,.. • ../.. ~ ; . :  .+:.. . : :  .... +....- .* :-: --. 
Ta is t ra"  s~+id the  [ ) r0 ject : .a tso  S t i l l "  a imsto  use .a ge0- . .  • : .;' 
thermal l  t iea t i t ig  sYstem; . / .  :.: :i .i; " . . . f "  "i.". ".:: . " :  :.: :+ ..., : "'". :: ...!:!:.: 
i That ' s  go ing . tO:  ~os i  .a l i t t le "more in i t ia l l y , ' ) ,  he  :said.:  : .... .:L. 
iBut we estimate: we're g0 ingto  sa~e$]40,0o0 a 'Year  .in i:!:: ::": ::i 
operating Costs; !t's.m0riey. up froht that: we'll • get baek.~'.::.+:-; . : 
Taistra Said it ssti lE Up ini:the air Whether the project •--.: .?/+ 
could +go f rom a basic regular-Size h0ckey rink to an " -L-... 
Olympic-sized one~ i : - , . . . .  -.i: .,i.: . : :~., ..-, :i i .  ,?. -:': . 
Af fo lymlhe-+izea  ~'ifik;:beead+e :it..iS.'l~irgi~ri"~,t~ilid be •.` • + 
moreexpensiveL+tO construct hana regular'size One., :+ - :.: 
+ 
- . . .  ' . . . .  • ,  . . . . .  .. • . -  ~ . ; . .  , :  
; . - ,  : ,  + . -. 
. . . .  • . .. ):., ii.~:.:.,: . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . 
!.; -j 
+. ~- . .  , .::.; 
.............. :,7:, : :~.,+i~ 
:~...+ ~.-;.~:,- _ .  - : . . .  , Y 'q  
. +i. :~: -i: 
i . 
G RAYD O N 
; •  - - -  i i  + 
SECURITY  SYSTEMS " ~ ' ~ ~  
i~a +proud sponsor :+ - - :+  + "~ " ' " " m+~: + ' + + . ~1+. + +'k':. +~+ ' ~ ~ +  . . '. + -y:"-,+~  '. . .. 
( ' I I IW| I  N ' + , . v , . , . , . . , , _  ..... .. +N ~, !~ .ii M n : , .  " • ~: , ~ " 
______  , , . ,  ++,++++ ,.,,. 
+ ' + ' ' ~" ~+"'" ~i + 
i ' fo r ;  the  Public's:,.. +. +/. +. '. ~,~ +? , .+  
aBreakand Enter+.~+to . . .. + . . .  "+ 
i ,+ + ~ +Western Classics ~ ~ ~ i 
• . - .  . .  + Soft Drinks ~ l  I ~  I . .  
" . " :  i +SeleetedVarieties(12x3551mL) + . i : l  ~ IP I~ ' ( :+  
, . ,  ... • or PureLife Spring Water. . - 
/ . .  (12X500 mL), Flint4 m,,•.+ " " ~+ ' " i ,  ::Maca;oni+8,-C'hees'e'61"nne'~ '. 
': " :  " . Plus dePoait, enviro levi.  where applicable. " '.:" i.i. ::~!i-: :. :. 12X 225g, 4.98 ea 
i i./+ " i . .. ' .  ..-::'~': +~!,:;:~:+'b:..i ;.. 'i. . . .  ' " :~: + . ' 
O C A L L Y  O W N E D  & O P E R A T E  
• , . , .  
i 
, , , , ,  , , ~ - 
leading to.the arreet end charges being la id  against thla Or any Other 
unsolved Crime. If yob hevo any Information call CRIME STOPPERS et 635- 
TIPS, that's 635-8477; Csllera will not be required toreveal the& Identity'or 
teetlly In courL Cdmeslopperll doea not Subscribe to.call display. 
Call 63.5-TIPS 
G RAYDON 
SECURITY  ~ SYSTEMS 
• Commercial & Residenfia Secur ty * DataCabling 
a Wireless Systems s EledrOnic Services 
a Access Conlrol ~ : s 24 Hour Monitoring ' 
• Surveillance Cameras : +Specializingln DigiialAnd 
• FireAlarms : , tiC, BasedCamera Systems 
/ /  H' 
24 Hour Property Protection • 
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• m FJ &'~'JrolN | ~ NI I1[ ] ~ lq l l  = lWI  " '5 ' ,  : l 
,': : : .  ARON STRUMECKI  
: •  The interview 
'. '.7.: '":: f I I I~ .HE. . I  ONEthing thatI 've learned while 
.. :,::.... I've been.searching for decent work in 
..:.i". : theOkanagan is that the 0niyguaran: 
. . .  " +tee)iS:.that everyone xpects you.  to. work for .  
,:"....::. :ch{ap.eVer th e whi legr i f in ing like a trained. 
• -~ ./. % -monkey as. you do. the job::0ftwo.:Usually-.th 6 . 
.:..i.: " : math is simplel you-: grin and bear .it or they: i  
-". :':. : "f ind some:  orhe'r ~Sucker equally: de~perate:.+io : 
. ,  . : . .  - . .  
" 1 . : . " " ,  live :in.the.land of. m!!k and honey,.., : . . • 
:: : ' . : . . . . . .  , .searching fo i .Work.i s alwayS; a :pain in.{he:: 
:! i I: : .bmt,:  an d 'doesnt  get-any.easier.lthe: o!der YOU. 
i .  i :  .:get; especially .if yb~'~/e, passode the .magic age - 
. .  . 0f  30~ When yougo  from haVing, a j0b to :hay, " 
" : '  ~ i .  ,- • . . . . . .  . . .,: .! . . . . . .  . . -7" "  ~" - !  " -  :' ":".." '. . . . . .  . 
  Ki:ndred spirit : preserving 
: L . "  . :  . 
. ing a career. SiMdenly,..all those Odd :j0bs that ~ .  
".-..: : i :yoU.:did.as.a:youth: go . f rom b~ing:iff, unrel}ited : . 
" ' . ,  
:: ".--". ' :  ~i:c0ileetion of moneyl Soim:eS-t0a' pattemthat S:
.".. :...' :. ::locked youiinto.path.whichmay or maY.n0t:be -
. - . . . .  it0"yeur liking " . " i .... .: : " ' ;  : -" 
.... fragments of arctic history - .  . . . . . . .  Consequently,:!.recently.:fouhd .myse!f  in. • :-, ". " " the: Office. Of. a..,'mpfitable'- engineering: firm, .. .-': :, :. ....after: a:frenzied;piione Call f r0mthe office so -  
:! ::.+"i."'i' : cretary: inthern0ming lo0kinglt0-.set:up an..in-. - •. i . . . . . . .  
::.,:".".:..,':. ' ..: terview.i I hadappl ied for.: a !~eb..Marketing By JENNIFER LANG t ... ~X+,,,% I /  • • 
:.. ( .. .... .. .. Manager, . positi0n.a, c0uP!e-0f days. beforev S, O.: DR... BARBARA Kelcey spent .:..i.[i.:: : .~ ;~,~. .  
.".-"(:.. .. I .wasa bit eonfused :when-. she said"eye~tee,.: ' years: researching her 2001 book, 
: ': ' :.: :' ' : - :  Bi![.' like .~godd d0g!desperate fo!~ a:bbne, i :: "A lone  in S i lence :  European Women ~ : I ' ~ ~ P ~ " ~ . ~  . . . . . .  
' :i":.' : i , , . theCa, iad ianArc t i cb 'e fore  " : ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ i l J  
:::::: i.~-:..After, ha~'ing chbi~ked 10m:th e company:s . .  71940.v . . . . . .  " .  . : . . - . . : . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ~  
::" ::. : : website: on. the jmernet for a: g00d:while; :I:.had.. "-:: . :"Last. Week/: for  the-..first :time ~ ~l~f~. ,  'li::1 
"" • :., :.thotight: myself.:Qe!lprcpared for . theeoming .": :she was: ab le : to .gaze  upon the 
.:: :_:! ".:: inti~rvieW My :sifirt and pants.were pressedarid: • faces 0 f : somemfthe  women she 
: , ..: " I -hada new' tie that I  had picked,uP :from the  :~.:Wr0te!'about:il~5;ib0k'ifi-g:'at the r 
' : . : :  ' i:Bay. on" sale, the- day ibef0re..!: left a .hal.f an  .:. picturesi : ... ,-.". ~ '  . : ," : 
:.:".;"~. :-.i.h0ur:early,:jusi.-to:imake:.sure..that !i::woUld~.t".i:,: " ' :"',It's: p,retty":i amazing, ''~ said: ~ . i : :~-~ I ~ ~ ~  | 
.,:".-:..:. -i: . get' 16stL0r"delaYed'bysome.kind of.const/ue-. ": ' .Kelcey; :an': hist0riah:.:aml ~resear: GREY NUNS are just some of " 
~ : . -  : -tion.- : : :  : . ii:.. "...:",:i,..' i:.'...~ . .  .•.i " " :.: ..-chei" i'rom::Manii0ba wh0.:Spol~e at the lives documented ina  un- 
: .... i.- i..:,.'In-the"eiidi !gol: .there.about:  10-. minutes - .the":Terrace"Public:":Lil3rary .:last iquelocal  collection, that sheds  :.. - .  
' .  ' • .~ we eke? -: : " " '.:-: " ". l ight on  women in Canada!s  . . . . . .  ,.'. eatly,: JUS t. peffe/;[. [ thought, iand;madel my way  .: 
: ][ : :"-  : . to~e redeptiondesk,: • .-.:... ':":. : ' . . : . : . . :  : . ;  . . . .  : " While she-waS, lnTerrace Kel- arctic . . . . .  : , .  7. " . 
:.".-':"..: " ~. )i Mr, . Smith ;g in  an:.interviev~ r!ghi;.:ntiw,.:..: "eeyspent:hourspdur/ng over a"un- ..:.. • . . . . . . .  ... . : ' 
. .. please ~tiike:a seatafidhe'l l :be.f ight with .y0U,"i ..iq,ie..C011ection.of liist0rical docu- " - . ..:.. ! . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . a grant that. Would i i l low.herto .  . " 
;.. .5: ': ,".5. The.seeretary.diSsipated:from:.viewiinto the.: ments ::and neCer ,before-seen hire.:s0meone::t6 properly"catai0[:: : ' 
-"-..: '.. .back i . . lea, i i ig .met0 ri:iy,elf!and the-c loekoh:  ~:~!!3! ! : t ! : !~na !:  :!3 :~: :~ ieMO?ENp T IN  T~kMeEn 2~3Tt~ sr~h: s ~  D~nBa~3 : i lh~aG01 ig ; :~ iKds i : :~d 
......."~:':'" -:."the Wall, : . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ' " "' : -  v I. u r.., I~e :s e : Sa~:r 
::....):..: 7 .:. ".It~ didn"t •take. iong to .hear} the  imerview .- " " '/ ' 
• "::":-::'" :::sgoing.:onin-!th~Cnext rooi~.:.Tiie gentleman was".  : :ha :g .v~h~;Pa~.2  Years; Tess!e j "  [ ends.when they.l!ved ,n ,klav,k, NWT. JENNIFER ~NG PHOTO. ....-.:.-.si~ending:se~/ei.af husy:heursi with"" 
• :':-.":-. i:. " ' g .  " i: . . .aSt number  o f  :. formation that  had been :conjec=. • th ink: ) t  Should all go .to. :one =.:.-.Tess;or scollecti0n; gathering";ne-i ~ 
+"":":~:": , . , ta ik ing .m."a  pr0spective"empi0ye'ein o tarter:  • pl i0t0graphgi"ietters, newg'papi~r:: .ture for Kelcey; untii now. v. : ... place;. she S.a!di" ' . . .  :: ..: . i " "ga f ives  i:and-: their correspo'nding". 
.:i""?:!::...-,,: .. - .."' :0verlthe.ph~ne.....,~ .. . . . :  .., :. ". ..."-. : .".:.... i:r : :" !: :. :"... ~ .: clippifigs, and- other "~fiateriak .rda- ,.. :."....I .'certain)y: Wish I had La.::ldt " " .' BUt" first,., it S"necessary:.t0 01'ga;.':: ,. priiits+:and placing, them ilin .la;. " 
. . , . . . .So  Mr,. Jones, I. see. here.that you .last JOb . . . . : red /0  .:the"experie,ceS::of ..~0mefi ": more:~time~...Said KelCey:, : wh0: , :nize {fie! matei:iai-.and .properiy .:'. belled envelopesi: : :: Y: ' ' 
' :ii-.....:.-(f!.i: " 'i':was"there,:foi:.in S'aud ac0upleArabiai:0fm6ntiis:and;fllat' you.Were .~'hywasm O:",°niy .. : in  the amile .i incladin:g ..her own .-: ~vas..gt~atefui: to .,NOrthwest': C0m,  idetitify: ;,is: e~enientsi which, iS: an : - -Thesef rag i le -~ ~ind ir ieplace-i  
.... . igrmidm0ther +-.;~vh0 :)aS.. it ' iurns"i  munity-C0!lege .for bringingher to".:; enbrn~oUs, jot; ihat :Kelcey,. Who. :  abie..S. niateriaif ShoUid really.be" 
:,.v- ' ..:... i: Wha t: ab0d't he: last ]0b  ibeforei : that? I t  sayS:" ...,. 6ia~, isl ihe :focus !0flah.. entire: ch~p~ : :i Terrac'e? : ..i: hope :.I i can i C6fiae ,. .live~- in.. ai{0iher. 16roy;nee; :w0n ~ (- ' 7storedproperiy in order to. prevent " 
:/:'~..::. ;' .:" here..you Were.only there.f0r a:yearand~a hidf;....,:ter.in.Kelcey,,sb06kT:: ..::-. :..... ,..:.: ~...ii back.i! • .;i. ..)... .:... ..-? : ....-i: (i.::."': ..7.. beiibl6 t~ d0i : ."::. )..? .-":... ..:! : , :  ::ithem:from deteriorating. : . -  '.: ' i.. 
:i:".i..i..i,.i":~: :.,.wh~it'siihei:~matter~:can't yoU:.keepa]0b?) " :?  ..;. ilLaSt/vcek::i-.as Kel~ey..sorted :7-, KelCey"beiie.;¢e~ -Tessie~-:s.col:~ . .  "!Whati.it needs"mbre ihan~aw- .!.KeiCey is: .impi~essed.by. the::. 
• ' " :  . "  ' *  '9 " ' '  L ' , . . ' .  . ' . : .  - ,  . .  . . - . , .  ' ~ . ~ . . . . .  . . : . : . .  . : . . .  , , . . . .  , • . . . .% . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . . L . .  . . . . .  . . , .  ~ . . . .  • . . 
• : through.--Tess~er" .S.w.]de-mngmg:~ : lectmn.: shou ld . .be .  . . . .  .. . turned,.. ,,. :..•ever" • .  to.. ;.th~ng- s .  . :"cataloguing.. :,. so..-~t s:. scooe of:Tessiefs collection arid . 
!. coliect!0n, sh~:,cai~e, t/cr0~s'.al let~ :...an: liistor~cal~, archwe .:where the i- user;el, ~¢ .s.he ,saidT:'qt;:s. just .not.," ;is tom'irk'ablehistorical .value. " 
ter written .by :Mary..-:Lym/in,~,Tess÷ '. mater ia l  Will: lie. available for fur:  .. :possiblefor me. : " 
") ; .  ' : : .  !:;i:~-.My' hand bal ledinto:a fight fist: .This.wasn't .~ 
-~':i":~:'~ : : : : :sounding o'od: Aeold drill o f  perSpimtion.ran i 
:'::':_ :,.. 2 !,..d0wn m~; sh0uider:bladeS This~.wash"t the:gu:~)' :."
i:i:i::' /:;: ' who  .~vas"g0ing!io interview.m41 :was it"?,.",: ...... ' . . . .  There are also, newspaper clip: 
::;"'."::'.:" :.: :'.:.It:was., •,.7..:~ !... ".:.:"..: ' ..!. ::. :: .: ...!": : .i' .:i !...:...: ...qei%grandniothei.,. It-. c0nfirmedin: :, ,thOr study.:= preferably intact; ?I - Tess;or is still hOping tO Obtain : Cont inued Page: B3 " 
!":":[/i: ci""iAfter"tlle ]°veiygenflemanfiflishedrippiiig :,i re  ,both  : . . . . . . . . .  : 
':" i:.?:'..' :.: h~art :I :heard'.his .doOropen; anda.-heai~d :a,pair-: ' ' 
• .::": - ! ..... ' ::..":..:o f:.:feet' ~,alking : towards .me like' .the , falling .... . 
upbeat 
"£:r :':' '. ":' d'f footstepS Ofdoom..  .: :: "":..,./: : ':.i;,: . :.,::.:. . :" 
::.::"-:" :-::- 7.-"i '~Right}'.whatever;folimY.n!e.please:?..:.:.:/, - ! " 
',. .",' :- i:"-. He  turne.c!;. Waiking.)o:.a:inearby .l~0ardi'0om,,: " 
~:.:fi / i  ... arid as we both sat atttie:-tablehe pulled Out a . . . . . .  
• Copy of m Um~i : d.ili k at, :. " .. . ::,....".. . : . y res Helt0 °k a, goo 0 o my 
~" .... : nd"mY. T mH~iP . i  . . . . .  resume.:0 ce- r :." ":' :. 
; : " "  rro !ntoa.frown, " ...": :'. 
..,... i:-:"resume,i:me, a n :ms e}. His ~_F I - :  , .qn~ e ' l ' r i k~ 'n 'nn  n~, t^t  
• V V l .  I I I I l l l A ~ l ~ l l ~ l l t ~ l , I  I I lB~ t , , ,111 , /11 ' I1~'1~. /  1 .4  I I '1~,~ V ¢  
• .., • eyesbu wed :"7:::"..:.:! . - :  , -~ . ; "  . . . : . . . ,  " .. . . . .  . : . " . .  P'".. 
..... " "  . i : i " . "So ,whm Job did:yOU apply: .... ": . for~,". ....:.:.......:.:..:!  f r i~ .nd .qh . in .q  in  hmnrt  .A~nP innn~.  
..". v '  . , :  "Uh;:.the .web manager job:I..thitdC'. 3 . .. :......:. 7.:'...'7.,".' 77,~.'..:'1"7.,,:,' 7 .  ~""" - '  7" ' " ' " ' . . . "~t  '~" .  
',,.'" ".. . . . . . .  :" U :" :::5.. "Well; .the ~in,terview j s:.for :/in. ::iT:guy,. and .. .. ,:..... By JEN N IFER • L ANG .. , :." . 0f.i:{hings,:'i. Zorn..gr!nned a t  
,:-:: '.., :.:"that.s:n6tyou:isit?.'YoU::re:ob~,iouslynotqUa- -THORNHILL  JR~.Second-:- :a, busy :potluc k: dinner a t 
• :"J--" ::. -.lifted for that; :so: what:are.yotJ gotld foi'?!":: ' ' . ..:ary. student Stacey Zorn.".Thornhill,Jr. last Week,. • 
.. . ' :  . "  . . . . . . . .  : "'" ' ' ': ' : i  ita~mered.,:AIl :pi'eparati& and Coherent:. - ). anel. a :gJrl:i. from: (J~{iar(0" . : . "LESS '  :tl4an' 24..hours after 
"' :' .' ,lines " oy g . . . . .  of thOugh(vanished 'into thin air; ;: . : ."  'r,'-' ,~ : '' ''~n'a reed :: ,.Jen n ifer. : ;R  • .'., /he Ontari0siudents fli h t 
' '" ~' , 't do y~U :-:::-...:::. : ': Don t alkmUch ?.  ,~-.:::: " ? : . ::::": : .  :]iaVen!t bee ,  friends .10ng,:- i0uched .down .-here:' the  
• - . " - I  Smiggled tOcome: up with an:answer,: any-:.. ' butyou d never know:it . . . .  : ' pair appeared tO be.getting : 
• .' .... hing, be! "ih~h my-~!aek-j/!wiI . .  ' " :Th  e t:Wo: ' W e 6ng v . : ' .  • 't :would:ffe". {Or - ' ' fl.utistls re":.;al :fam6fisiY:." :. ..:.::" : 
".:, "." ' :: thought :: .5."':: : .  :..... , ....... .~. '.:i..... ...... " '.....:. i. -,: .. paii-ed Up. as part of  h.band-" ,.-'It-. ,turns"oUt both must -  
"- :: ; ~" . " :  ~!'Tell: y~0U Wlaai;:~hen':v0u ~0 tiOme' I Want:" ] ~"exchaniN: betw.eeny their. "clans ~ play: piano,:t00, : . i .  
..:.: ' . ::..y6ii writeme,an emaii teliing me whyish0u!d,  " . sch061.s.i~i.. :" .7.,."..'." : :: ..S"..~.: ~.So , .Ywhat , . .Was  =!t :like . .  . . - . 
" , ": : "work:'for :my:c0mpafi~,i .When: are you ~oing to.-:. .": .. i ve .dover ~beeri :west: ' when", these. :iW0 :' twins . . . .  
• ' sef id .it?, .. ::. , .' ",: . .  :. :. ".." .: :" ..: :,', :" : . . ' o f  Ontarm,:so thts .:is really.. " finally, mer.in person? D~d 
" ' "  ".:* :-i' '.: .:rem0rrow+ ' : -  i..:i : .  ":i -;:/.:i.:.~..i.:":::.::!.- :.. :..".:: " . e:xeiting, .:::beamed..Rey,..:.:they. fee i '  i i i i i  JENNIFER ROY., left, was ' twinned'with Stacey Zorn JENNIFER LANG PHOTO , . " " - I ,  , ' .  • . .  . . . .  " ke. eyaiready 
" ' "  • :. :; ."Arid at.whattil/ieT,".,.~i:. .~ ,::,, : ......!.:,::"-.".:' 17;, a"Gradel,l . . .band"stu- . 'kne~v!:each 6the-r? ,, . - .meanwhile. attended clas- the Perth students a or SEVEC. 
: . .  : . ;  . 
:._ .... : "Uh"- twwweeelve???" .~., . .: ..... " .deat-~it:Perth-and Dis-ffiei::: ...-zb~n"-afid Rby:il0okedat .. ses last week as usual, chance to show off their Thornhill.Jr spends part 
• :: '. '" : ' :"YOU d0n' t"So{indvery sure 'bu i i " i i :be  ~ C011eg[ate?Institute{..:" .::: :'eacli.0tl~er.injd..:inlmedia/e.:...  ~z0rn said..sheplanned ' town . and  area. to their of a"week in Perth;:where " 
• . ' .  ,~ ' , x ta f r ,  h l r t~ ' f&r  I t Have a ~,ood day • •., • .: - .:. • . . .I.m m.. 1o e.. wxth the lv:chtmed.'.: Yeah m urn- ,to take some.of the Perth guests . .. , • . '.. • the 11 erform anevenm • : -  . .  . ' . - " - , - - . ' - r -= . ,~. . , , .  .-,: .,, ' ,~ ' . :  . .  ' . "  , ... . " . , . , ,  ' ..":-. ~:',, - . . , . ; - : .  - . . . . . . , :  ::... .... " . . ' .  .- , -:. , " . . . .  - .  . ' " " • . . . .Y .  .P  . . . . .  : g .  
• I ,  I , ' '. ' 'i'Jwiilked :out feelinm ~,ery 'confused.and " .. mountains,.::., Roy. .  sa+d,+ son,. : , .-: . .: - , :"::"+ .students ona  quick tour Of ,:..."..We' .might go. to Ba  : concert  .with the school s . 
, , "  ' " ' :  + .  "" ' ' ' ' ' - ' "  . '  • ' ' ~ ' " " '  ' " . '  ' ' ' i ,  " ~ " ' • " '  " . . . . .  • +:  ' " "  " ' ' "  . ' "  ' ~' . ' ' " "  " - ' . ' ' . " ' ' + '  " ' " " ' ' " '  ' "  " : "  " ' : ' " "~ ' ' " ' " " " " " " ' "9  ' " ' 
• : ~,,.~,,,,., :.. ..... .... .. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Tmre S. no. mountains m .. The Perth.students were.- local attractmns . .'." .... derson~ . Ro sa~d, : ex-. band  and:then nt son  to 
" +:"  : • :7  " .  o t L c a ~  . .  ,+ : . .  ? . .  . .  • . • . ; ' "  ' . - ' '  . '  • ' . '  " . ". ' . '  " ' . ' . . ' • ' . , - . '+ . '  . . .  " , . '~  . . " , ' .  , . . . • . .  ' + " .  " . ;  ' . : . ' . "  :' . . .  . . . . .  Y ' . "  . • . . t '  ." . : . . . .  . 
" ' 1'1":]'T 'h  J ' :'11' In the end,.:i~didend:uD.writing..the letter¢.".n .. O fitario.?= .:.:" ..:': ' : " :  "- ..... :scheduled :to. perform .a t  : FirstSt0p?.Wal,Mart..: "-t plaining"that i t ' s  a "town .. Monti-eal,:wher~i.Thornhill.: 
, ' • . ..' - . .  i + . "  " - . . . . . .  : * +~ "7"  ' . ' : - : ' "  . . ' '  ' ' " ~  " .  " ' " j  ' : '  ' . :  " " , '  ~ ; '  ' :  " : ' . " : - , i '  ' (  ' ' L~I .  ' " . ' . "  " ' " .  ' '  " " . .  " . "  .' " .  . " " '  i ,  " + ' '  - '  . :  " " : "  ' ' " " ' . '  " " ' "  L": : . ;  ~l~-hrta'w,h O W but thankfull ot She s one of 9 students schools in Hazelton and We 11 take the 15 mm located near perth It has- corn etes at Musnc Fest . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ++,,..Im.n t s u r e  hy,  y.g .+ [ .  , • . . . . .  ,:.~.'. . . . . .  • . : . . .  , .  +. + .  , .  . . : . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  p ' 
''. *+'' = ":: :: 'r nd . re+p0nse  in :retum,"The +ruth is that it, Was a :. "l .w l j0  arr iVed +n Terrace :", Prince ..Rupefl, .aS:. W, ell-: as. :. Ute"{our"of+ Terrace+. Zorn . . / , th~ . :  .wofl d'~ -:"iq argest  .: ...canada+, a 'natibnali+mu+ic i.:: ..
'-"" ' ' .a goodna)/ing job i f I  Could]and it iwas  curiOUs • I "  Api'ii 12  for. a Week:.16fig " take'in'.,son{e of, the 'sighiS'.':'. grkined;: .. :. (:. ".- }:.:: (::, :.:cheese,!! i,.'-..:'....: :~. ""7.:. !test;vail.:::". ::: ~.. ;~:.:!-~" ": .. 
. i : :%:... . .  i6 Seewhat Would liaoDeii, if he had•offered it" ' : [  . slay w~th thmr hosts.:".,...:..= :,last Week >,-Alcan. s."Kitb • ....: W rat,are the mUst,see : :. .A  tour of .tl!e Hershey. s .. . .  The two'tWinned.bands ,. 
:..( :..: .: ', ..' .The tmth iL  Iprobably~0uld haVe.happily. I "  :" ' Ltke"a. number of-stU=~ mat woi-ks andthe  North : : . ' l oca l "a t t rac t io f i s !?  ',!urn, Choe0!ate Fae(or.Y ~ . in,-: gave.' .a jo int  coficert, last ' 
..(".'. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' - . . . .  - " " " .. . .  the~~all( and:prObably.jest!- :Smith:. l~allS.is:ais0,0h: .the:-:~-w.eek-":.at. 'the'.  ThornhiI l l  ! 
ib~lqng: areund,+::Z0/n.ex-,::-::ltinet'i~ryi.. :.:i~.(!..:! ~,i : :~..::: .  '..": (20mmhnity~:chd?eh :".and.:." 
:!:(: i'i.. pin;ned..", : : .":.., :.-..",: :."::,- • ,.' The  :scho01s ai2e :.mat'- :.. perle-meal Friday.and s i inf : .  
:+%.:i. ::..'iNe~a,::month,:,...43;i.Thbrfi-.:::'.c'fiedi.i~p:aS:parf an"ex~ ::;~.iday.i:".at:i[he~!.:R,'E':M:: Lee)  
. hill ::Ji~,, l~and .istudehts'.iaild LI change.{hr0ugh ::the., Soeie,: ..,Tit.e, atre7 as :Pat(~o:f:.fhe: Pas~•. 
: Six .adtilt!chaperbfieS::~mke: : . ty : , fOr  :Edueational:'ViSits: .eif[c-. ,. North:~est;.::Musid ~, 
:i ~ " thii"trii~::to~:0ntario,:gi~;ing :: andExeliarige,~:inCanada; :.~FeSti{/itl~..(/ ~i~:::.. ~,',?I ? i ,  :::-ii ' , 
- v : .  , . . - ,  , . ] . - 
. .  . . . . ,  ' .  . . .  . . . ,  : ' "  . ' , . - !  i : . " :  ' . : '  • . "  :+ . , ' - :  ! . .  . . . .  ;-:" . , .  , ' ,  
' -  " • " '  " . - "  ' : ;1  • " '  ' " " " ' " " ; ' "  " "  - . . . -  " " - ? . - : . . .  , . , . :  : .  • 
B2 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, Apr  .2 ], 2004 
CITY SCENE . . . . .  " r ~ " 
Clubs & pubs to 8 and May 15,:~7 at the 
• " " McCall Playhouse. Tickets 
GATOR'S PUB: Free pooIWed-Thurs, at Uniglobe COurtesy Tra- 
BEASLE¥'S. MIX: Watch all Your favour te vel Directed by Chris 
sports programs on a large ,screen TV. Watch Stone. 
all the Canucks PPV games for. freel , ___ J I . __  
GEORGES PUB: .Semi. Chronic April 22,24; wn~=~l,¢l[,llV|~'ll~|. z i rT5  Special event coming:.  April 21: XFWW 
(Extreme Female :-Wet WreStlers). Doors open • Elementals, recent 
at 7 p.m. Tickets at Georges:Pub. - works by Peter Dickson, at 
THORNHILL PUB' .April,. 23-24- . .Ed and the Terrace Art Gallery. 
Christine . . . . .  - - . Lower gallery: In My 
HANKY PANKY!S is..yb•u-r dance. :party nigh~L Rbom,  featuring mixed . 
club. No cover: Free pool.Wednesday, college media works by Amanda 
night Th(~rsday, Hot DJ andToDi40 dance Fri- Talstra. Both exhibits run 
day and.Satdrday..Kar~ok e ..contest: Tuesday to April 25:Cal l  638-8884 
and Wednesday,. = • - . . . . .  for further information. 
ROYAL CANADIAN I;EGiON:: Karaoke Friday 
nights at Branch 13  start a t8  30 p.rn; Satur- IT'S SHOWTIME:  Students get ready to hit the stage at the Cinema 
days: jam sessions wi thFrank and Friends R.E.M. Lee, one of th ree  ocal venues featuring the Pacif ic 
and CCl~Per Mountain. Participant p r l zemeat  Northwest Music Festival, continuing.to May 1. • The next, film .in the 
draw starts at. 4 p.m. All members welcome; Terrace Not Paris Film 
-- • Festival' is Robert Altman.',s TheCompany~ bring a. guest:: Lounge opens, at.::.,...3 p,m..: ..i . . ; .  i ded.: Spend some quality time With people Starring Neve Cam r~bell(Scmam. ; II.and II), . 
C o n c e r t s  who-lshare your. passion for. the perforrning who also prodUCed thls: ben•rid-the-scenes 
" " ' arts. : Begins at 8 p.m;, but:~.drop byany  time lOok at ayear  in the life.of a:national ba et 
• Terracehosts . the 2004 Pacific Northwest tl:lat, evening, ' ' " ' .... ' : ' " Cornpany. wednesdayi .Apr l  .28. .at  the:Til l i- 
Music Festival April!.i16-May 1 Friday, April 30  • Northwest Singers present Takln'.A.Chance cdrn"Tw n. TheatreS,starting;~at 7 P,m/.Tickets 
i s  the Scholarshlpcompet i t tonat the R:E..Mi onLoVe,-.a Mother's Day Dessert.Concert. May " - - ,. 
- ."at the: door: Lee Theatre.. Performances begin at6' ,30 p.m. " 9 :at  the Skeena .Valley :Golf and Country Club ,. - : - - ;  ': i"ii. i:. :!:i. " 
Tickets are $5 atMisty  Rivei~ Books~ Gala and-:. 
rAWardSarenight Saturd,y, avail ble. at  Sight and MW 1, FeStsOund.Val 'pro- a t  i~e 3fOeaPt~g. ?nmseca~x~pt?:a ~- g~ris°.:r~s.~m~s~c . .  ~lec¢:.~!ngweMatY ° ~6~ak~:~ GNandd~)Se::cti°n' Que- 
gll ams tlng is limited~ Get your=tickets soon(at . . . . . . . . . . . .  -'. " - -  ~ " 
Celebrate B,C. Arts and Culture week with River Books.Call 635-5312 or..635-210/. 
an evening reception at the Terrace Art Gall- 
Theatre ....... ery, Erlday .April 30 at 8 p.m. Enjoy entertain: rnent by local musicians, peruse the displays 
by local art groups and play.with some out- • The Attic, thePeat ls  andThree Fine Glrlsl . . . . .  day.? Events  wi l l  ' run:  space  per.  
dated equipment. Snack food and drink provi- presented by the Terrace Little Theatre May 6 mitt lng. i l ,  . . . .  - : i . .  -~ . . 
Our off ldat ticket outlet Is . . . . .  
CourteV~y 
4718A LazeUe Ave 
The Terrace Standard offers the Community Calendar as a public service 
to Its readers and community organizations.This column is Intended for 
non-profit organizations and events without an admission charge. Space 
permittlngL Items:will run two weeks before eachevent .  Deadline~ls 15 
I ~ I I . . .  .. 
': -Laet Fear nearly 800 million containers, -'. 
were kept out of  BC landfille and recycled. 
. . .  . . .  
www;encorp;ca 
COMMUNr I 'Y .EVENTS L IST INGS si°nals: Everyone welcome,•:Free. Register with' 
THURSDAY, APRIL 22 . Judy at627-O533before~Apr 27. -: 
•-Sweet~Adellnes hold weekiypl~al~tlCes.at . . . .  : . • " '. '- 
• " :  ' " " , ,, . : . :  . . . . . .  PSAs  
CaS;le. H.a!!..music :~o~, sta~ing a t7  P.m..  The.!.erra,eChurches Food. Bank o an, for its. "; sharp Now ~s a good t~me for new members p 
especmlly women- W th  Ow S ng ngvoices . . . .  .April...distfibution Apt : 19-21 '. frame. 1-3 p.m 





Your website/emai l  address 
could be here! 
Contact us at 638-7283 
Now Playing at the R.E.M. Lee Theatre 
April 15.May 1- Come enjoy the many disciplines and 
talented performers at the Pac/fic.Northwest MusiC: 
Festival. Check the syllabus for exabt.tJmes: 
April 19-24 . Dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
April 25-27-Choral . . . . . . . .  i: .. . ;:ii';ii.: " " 
April 28: ChOral ?peal~lr~E/Piano: :/.::",~.i :: ::.-.:;. .- " -, 
April 29 :~ Music Tt~eatre(-.... i:...:::i::~:.,.:::: i, i :.::.:. : " 
April 30- Piano Duets..::!_::! r:':.-':-~::' .', i:.'"~!.~.ii;'i': ' ' " "  " " 
Apili30-: Pacific i~orih~st MuSic F~it@i Scholarship 
:Competition, View.the :best of alL disciplines and see. if 
. you ca{} choose.thaw•finer :,6:30 p.m.:- Festival ' " 
.seating ; $5.0ff , Tickets' available.at Misiy: Rivet Books 
May 1-Pacific.NOrthwe~t.MUsic.Eestival Gaia :. r" "''L:' ': "': 
Performance & Awat:ds Night, Featuring highlights Of.- :: 
' Festival 2004 - 71'30 p,tn, ~,:Tickets $10.00 ~ available._ 
rat Misty River Books. i:: . " :. : . " ' 
.Terrace Concert 
Society Tickets 
Available at . '.,:, 
Cook's Jewel lers  
In the Skeena Mall 
Ter race  L i t t le  
Theatre T ickets  
I r "  I k :" . ,Available at.-.: ,. ': 
• .: Uniglobe Courtesy r, 
" '..~ .TraVel. • ::.:..::: 
APRIL SP 
For  The  Month  Of  Apr i l ,  En joy!  
i ~ Lunch11,4p~,m. 
BBQ :Bacon; Cheddar 
&Chicken Wrap ~ 
with soup, green sa ad or fries ==J~ 
TurkeyCaesar Salad .Wrapi~l~~ 
m 
wiLh • S0ui~,greeii Salad or frie~ " -- 
l~ y; Apr, r19; I-R,, i I .Ranchers BeefWrap ~ : : " • Cancer : support Group'- for.~-family and.  -]~ues..;iApril 20, S-Z:Wed.. Al~ril~21 and anybody ....] " . . . . . . .  
ffiendS-:meeis at the. canadian cancer. Sbciety" : missed:Thurs~;:.~,pril:.22" PLEASE NOTE~ .Tile .... ii". ! with soup, green salad .0r: fries: • ! ~ "  
~~::::ReSOU'rce nt~'e:,at.:2Q~4650Lazelle Ave,"at.:7(.:.above.gi;der~of:distribution.wili:.beenfor,ced :so: " ID :  :: .... :: ::i. : : /  :: , . ,  i :  ::: 
: p(m.: For. mo!~e infSf~h'atiOh contact era g at  please 'c °m'e~ on the. right+da~,i ' 151ea~e; i~i~'ng ;:..-, (. ~nnerAffer 4 p ,n~, - - . ,~  _ . ,~ . : . ; . / L .  
" 635-0049 or Rose Marie at'635-~8B:~'/" ~. , ' ~ Identifioat on ..trot .yourse f -and your de-Pen- : " 
~:-. : ~.... .... .. ::: ' . .~'.~ ...... ' : ; - : - ' - . -"  ents,-.The,food.bank is Iocated,aP4647.Laze.. .'-. • ysterD lnner  : .. ' ~ ~ "  SATURDAY, APRIi~ 24 = ' '. i: ; " :. i "  ':. e A~/e, .(rear entranCei Fo):fufiher nfo~mation; .. :: 0 " • . . . .  -: .: . . ~/ . 
• VerRas.,Spdng.Fiing Bazaar.-' (3hildienrsll .' ca}1635;3744.. ~ .., • i..:: ~..... : • :... : , : . .~  i.. : 1 :.iight]y.sreaded oysters:- . . j~ -~ ' - ' ; '~  ' / )~ .  
i gameS~: cake walk. 'fish. Pond . face paint ng  :i:.:,.. :~.: :: .... ~;i - ..: !.... .': ::.~:. i. ~: . : - . " : : .  .:. ' "served WithyoUr choice. - ~ ~ :  
and mo~e:, lriClud ng. a"tea, garden, hotdogs; -""interested m.graphlc:novem?. I f  you.. are..~e: Of potato: rice or paSta,i ..:.; : :: . . ~ ~  ' 
" bake sale and more.,From 11 a.m. to 3 ~)m..at.i 't~/een the' ages 6f~/2~16; ]o n:bs::at the"Teri;ace ~ fresl~ vegetables ~.. . ~ ~  
ii ! the veritas Scfio'o gYm ' .  , " ' -"".....~" Publi.c. Libl~a.ry as Comc"EncourRers. shoWS:US. " andgai: l icpita : - 
- ;.: : . - . . , i  :..: " . .  . .the changes t.hat'..domics have":goneth'rough: j 
,APRIL 25." " . . . . . .  . . .... hen. you:can.choose .a new graph!c novel for : , 
Knights of. Columbus .hastin pancake :..the i.ibrary, dOIlebtion ..wednesday. May:.;7 from ..~ 
;t at.Vet•ins SChooi Gym from iO-a h~ ':.17.'8 p(m,'Call 638,8;L77.to rag star. : ~ '.... . " " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  1 
. Proceeds to Birthfightl .". .  : i . . - . . . :  "' .. -:...."." ".  ' . - : . . . . . . .  
I 
. . . . . .  , he Kermode Friendship Society. presentsl Ear y ~i~ C [ f f ~  Where goed.:food brings ; 
: info session .for prosPective :students" Leaining Canada.parenting 'Classes,. start ng t the familytoi~elhert. : 
irfamilies, Sunday,.Aprl 25from" 7-9 'Apdl 21 from 6i30.8 30 p m 'Downstairs" a(. i . . . . .  , • ' 
[he: UNBCCampus in Terrace, Fintt out i the..-sO~ciety,.s. 0ff.ice ~. at  3313;Kal.um st .  Eight i '4702 l ,ake lse  Avenue,  ~er race"635~6302 :,i 
. . . . . . .  the, Registrar's office and total, gradu:. Fr:ee": re ;~m br  am " . . . . . . .  : .... " [I=~ ':. - ' . .~~11~: '  ~= 
ates who will present :cletails.on:everythlng ~.  P g ! ' . p ntsand children .under6 .= . ' t , ,  
from living in resdence to.aumn "empoyment; at:the ch d.care:fac tyattached to the Thorn: : ' ".. iii~-i/" " - "  " '" 
rates, " i .  :. .. ." ' i .  ' . . . . . , . : . . :  n i l .  CommUnty.Centre :"AdUt;ch d drop.-n:. ' . i  " ' "  
-. i . . : . .  :. ii.....- ".."-. ... '.- .. . :  . .?:. i:, "wif, h:ac{ v tiea! pai;ehts-,.afid.:chfid~:en, can enjoy . : -. ~- . " 
• Information session on '.B.C'.;s persohal ;in-.:.-:Wedfiesdays from:l:30,3:30 ::P:m, and:on ;  .: :.. 
formation protection . . " , .Program . ' act, From 1,4 p,m, at ThLirsdays from".9:30:/1:30 a.m 
Northwest Community.College..The act"covers Starts April 21and .end,~ June./7,...:E~,eryone . 9 u ~,~.  1111i~  
all organizations in B,C~; ncl~Jding the prvate., we,cOmei~.Noneed-to-register. For.more n for - -  0 1 0 p _ e  A 
sector and :. noni prof t secto~'i,..It goveins' :how-" .;.mat on .ca11638,/863 -.the:Family Place. . /:i":.:. i . . . . .  
organizations.. Cbllect,;.use and" clisc ose"pbrso(." 'C~ieb;ate ;Earth ;a  'I at 'ih:i";errace:"P ' ' i ,  " .  
'nal"infOtmafionabOLit..ther.CllentS and era: ?bra " Chlidren a y ' • . ub l i c .L - /  :"~ 
'ployees. This IS a:three-hour:training session .."::. ry.: i ..; ge.d..8-112 jOir~i::us:..to"make.. .'. ' 
. -formattonall RaO~ann.e !,!l.er..at 1638-5473:. for .fu~her... n . . .  ha;~mad~l::::.r~lnt~:.~(;dayl.atA~r~1822p ry .  8 7!;tin ..; Baby'sNanze'. 'Babyi's Name;.' : , :  ...... ':""".. :,: 
. . . . .  '"  . : ' register: . • . . . . . ' . . . .  .- . F, Jtchcncr P,%vn,ond ' ". " : :i::Pai~c;]~inity. !'.":i '~:.::.::'i 
• ih~0biBi~tl~Ci ;:,::,./ • .HenllngRaclsm CommUnity.mini.workshop : : " ...." i i  " .?.- ':...:" . . .  : " Date&TimeofBirth: : " . . " : "  ,..; ;DaLe.&T: 
. Monday .. 26 April .7:30 pm . Kermbde Friend- ' IS Your :Child starting Klndergarten"th!s yearr April ?,.2004 at 9iO0a,m.i" :~ :.= ,~pfi],]~]i;2004 a'L'8:'.,l'5 p:'m; ...,;" 
Ship .Centre a t ,33 i3  Ka Urn s t :  (~p:stairs In  . .K ndergarte[iTprek!ndeigarte n 'immUnizat.Ons 
:. the  Eagle;Room/Free .:adm(Ssion,.!evbryondwel.: ' May..13, 20. and 2~:,.at.the Northy~es{.Hea th •.•.. " ~.Weighti8lbs~2~.S~:~!~e.,~;~.~:~``~::~ei~ht:8~`l~s`;.J~z~se~x;~F~n1aie!~!~;:~::~: 
• ' come For" more: tnf'o cell SaSa at'. 635-6940 or:  •.••anitat' 3.i~t~2 Kaldm..st:.ical-638:2200"to make "-,• ":Pare"ts Sc°t~ &He!d• ~Siie;:' .'. P~'e~S~i;~Mj~h~ll6.N01~o~,~i'(]iirJs'Miil~;. 
• Nirmal at635-3583.1 ' /  . ' :?.. ;. . . ... ' ' . . . :  " ' PP' ant. ; . : .  : . .  : . • ~..:. , . . .  . . ". . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-: . :: : .  : ~)' • : .~' ".-..:  : ~.:::.L~tt/e:s~sl~,fq~Jose!yi= ~ ' ...... = ':": .... :"" '&:Me~ison-"!.:~' 
TUESDAY, APRiL27" '"~.~ !: -: . - ' ,iudglng.for the:the (~leanestschoOI ,¥atd:co,:: : :".-:: :"~"Babfs:.N~rn"e:.!i:...;'.!:::i:'~ ,:'!" ":(::i::;"!::..'#.:.'.-i .... ':';...:;.!: 
:" ::..'•-.AlaJhaJoy.H0ffm~n'i; '::,..'1 ..... -;.::";-:~aby's'-N~(~!:i::-~:;::'c/~.:i ,~ • Yuwllpl. Ceremony: a commdnity:hea lng car- .. test, sponsored bY the Grea~ter Terrace: Beaut•.. . .  .. "-::~ii:-•::-: ':="i" ,u 
emony at theEiks Hall,i"Startngat:9p.m, To.": f!cation.SqClety takes paceApril:.13:20,?arr~ '. ". : l],t~'&.~meof.Birth:, i..",:.:'::?~:!~!:'~g.;;]~a.iM'orlsSa'CS~nblle.;:i.!~; 
assist Melvin Grey Bear:.":a :Lakota .Sioux .fro~. i..:So~e~, S~lO;ida~ t : s ,  least • yeai:s..W "ner,.Are ..:. : '.~.. April'~/:20O;l a(2:29 p:m~; : ::i.i:~=/~';;i~i~i.b,~i~!&:~jn~dl'Bj~tl~: ;i." ' -i= :-: 
Montana On to:h s';next Stop in' his"journ~y .A . " . " P .... .th 'challenge? . /  : . . . .  Woight:.6lD-s..40~..Se~:!Fenfaioi,-i?..:::~,~i.~i.2OO4a~8OT-p.~.- :.. 
• potluck feast foilows "the ceremOny. iNo Pork" Or " i , :  :. .el . "~:  i...; = :" :~ ; _ ~'' '; 'LJ";"i:~ ' ..;i: ".' " . . . . . .  
buffalo,.please)i Prepami.len' workshops field :":worn qeea.ror me ureater.erraCe,.ueaudrica..' .... ?"~ P~rent~:iAndy~:$ii~dr~!'~!;~:!.('i;.%%igl~L!iT:l~s,~i~-o~-~Se~!Eemid~ :::::: 
before the ceremony OnApflr 24,26 at {he"Tet-: 'itldn:.Sediety are hi~ld, each. Tfiesday from .7:9. :.! -: ~-': . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-::;}{oft'man ." :-),~i.::.:: .~P~rchis~l~in'.~car'ni0n, G o s .  ]osnel ........ ,~::
race. Emergency She ter.and Hostel: at.2812 ; p~m,,', start.ing. April 6: Mee~l.at C ty Hall..Every,- . :: Litttes?ster[ot;M~r/(~e -: ,'!:-i'..;.~?:;::;~;~-~i;:! .... ~ ~i~. !~i~,~!!!_ i:"i(:::..~!.i~, 
Hall St. from. 6.-9 p.m: For-more. nfOrmation,. one welcome, contact Chr s ~ 'at ;638-1049 ~ for " ::' . " : " .  .::;'.'.i:: := .-,.:.i~i:i.~.':~:i~::i.~;.,.!i!i~i~'~i~:ii~i~!i • ~!~~  . i,!-'!-:! -~ 
call Blaine at 615-0405 • .. . . ." .= . .  " oe  detas : . .- : ' " " " :  : " - ' - :~" ..: - :  '" '. - ~".."."i;- . ;~:~.~".,~)::t~:.Bab'y~N~c;,/~.'.(.~~ , : :  
- FRIDAY, APRIL30-. ...: •: : :  : " - ~.-." ., . Anttentlon!!o©al .gardenera: :~lonations "of"planis"; .. . :' .!!Av~e01y, Ellza~t,~l Mil~iei,:':_~:!L~:i::iii:::.~;b~i~:Ti~'(e':.6t~]irfl~:.;(~:.:.:-" :;  
• Rally for.. Ed,catlen: the Paten{: Advisoe :'a d. Slx,in~h:pOts.fof the' beautffcation so.c e~. :. : "D~te&Time'or]~ril :::. ~:.:~ "; i:~fl~i2()(~4":~i~.i.2;i,~:'m ':.!""~: 
Councilsof Kittmat are'.hostinff.apubiio Rally ty's ~erennia! Plant Sa e are .needed. Thesale.':. .; Apfilg,.2004a{gi38:a:.m.:~.~;:!i!,:!i~o~ghti6. bs-,!.6~.~-~xi.F'~'~'a~,:;~: 
tO be a Volce:for education. :p ease"attendi Fri. - .takes.'place SatUrday, May" 81. at the City' Ha i : i:y 
day April 30 at 5 ;P.m, at the Centennial Park -./~ar~!~g !at:' "Deliver donations to  5242 .SoU¢ie '.. Weight,:8 Ibs. 30z. Sex: FeJ~a]c .-'.:. - :.i::[;~lr~St~s!:Hen ,~~ibfic:..:;... ::.. 
For further }nformatlon contact Cathedna at.-.. -a  , Chris Hansen'. at 638.;1049' f 15 ok.. up- " : Parents: Chorles&R{ta ~-. ' Litilci!sie~[ot~l~enj,,fin,'Antt, Ohj;:" 
632-7247, " " . . . . . . . . . .  :..needed, . " " . . "  - " . . . . . .  " r.4ttle" .. ststerforNathan; &.'; . . . . .  Travts . .i"~ :.~lar/e;te &Jn~ne,i.: '.: : :': " 
SATU.DAV, MAY ~ ~ ? . '  :", :: .: "-:;:•'' i : ' • ;  i~too J.temet ~.so.s for =hi!d,e. 'at.t~e,Ter- ; ~ ln!Nor thern  DrugS, :.Baby C luband ' 
• • Stone .. Soup.: and BeimOck: a"Me~i's SOcia ' : inca. Pub! C "Library For. chlld),en.aged...6.9 -: 
and cultural gathering.'•.Ai the, Ferry. ISland..~ears', .Starting' Apr ~4 and running through . .  ~OiiW newborn.wi l l  receive the i r  f i rst  
."campground :(site- 41);:.sa{ufday;i.:May 1:. from : to  May .7:..Tuesdays:.to:iFridays': from 3:30.4:30..  
2 p ,m,  to .  dusk ;  Brhg :a . l~ow,"sPoor l  :mug.• .  r p~m...T()[e,ister:dal,63S.8177; :i • .. ~. : - . . .  : . :  i~ - ! ! : : : : '~ l l l l i~ l l~ l  T f i ,  • - che,rand:asma,,addton'to,hasooopo,:••:,,:-•::..= •. =:•:, : .  r _ _ ' ' ' "  
": EVeryOne :~, elcome0.make. bannock., oval: the..Ra rl or "shinS, We Wi . - .  e: 747....,Oyal ,ananlan Air under .unicorn ' fill out'the ~..~;,:~?i:., i .. I ... ' . . . .  : . . /  
fire. and tel s- stOr as:.. -Squadron :meets...Thursday:even ngS at. 7.." p;m, Simply .... 
• andenjoythe~,oup;"Cali:Richa:rd.Or:Beveiyfer. at the'..Tertacle airport :B'oysand.g rs.aged 12- ' stork reportand .... 
.. "more Ir~fo at 635~6864; ..... .;- .. • , . . . . : : . .  18 years are iny ted tOrenl:o ~ S gn Up now .;For drop in slot. ~'"; ~'i -: 
• " .... " "  . " ,  "'" ~: :;" .: . - . .  ' : . . . . .  '. ..i: further.lnforma( on,..contact the :cadet ha at: ' . . . .  -~  , ' i  ::,:.~:i,' i/:.:,~ 
• .•  Cancer care and.•AwamneSi ,educat on-..635-674~.:•-.-:..i. : / : - . , . . ; • : .  : *%: Ir " :%..  : ~ , ~ ' ~  ":~, 
forum In Prince Rupert at.theCrestl Hotel .'from.~. ':.i:'"~ " . _::.:: .:,. ' -  ": • : . ... -.: I ' _ ~ i - ~ . ~ , ~ , ~ "  ~ ' -  " ' :~  . 
9 a,m; .tb: 4p,m,:sPeakers from.the 6.C. Can;....me .]retraCe. I'Ul}llf=-L!Draty .preSents a ~otma. • • ~ ~  ~ N  
: cel' Agency Will. addressthe tfiese" topic;s, bind- .tmU.~l'rlaa~df~r seniors. Get.n:toucil With"your :fa. i 
. .der cancer, kidney:and teSticu=laricattcer ' m"u t . ' .  i "Y  .. ' derids by fi.S{a'nt email: Free classes , 
:.. pie my~lomai lymPhomas": ~nd,chron c yn~phO',. : ~!art~]'uesday;::Aprll,13"and ruri..M6nday to Fr ':. I 
: :. cytlc leukernla; There,w be :a Sesslon on on- '" ~day from' 7.gp, m, Rag star. n ioersbn or by :ca - J . .  
: ."colog, lcal emeige~cJes:~for,be:a!!h,.c~re.!rofes, I .::lng 638.81"f7,,;..,:.~ !::.....:!:::!;.::! ..: ..: .-, • .. : ( SKEENA MALL 
. ,: i TERRACE, B£; :, 
. . . .  i ¸ ;! ::: 
. . -  . . 
S eoaSOn finale inspires TLT(:ontest 
t - ,M  vc~r, T R!B I JTED ,__ . . Canada Posto  r. in pers_o.n to !he to receive tickets . for this particU- - i t  iSa  play about three sisters,.  
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I T~on~ Volunteer Week I 
V ~ o r i l  18. Aori124. 2004 , I 
V6LUNTEE~COMMUN~ESI~ .. '" . ~  " I 
CAN: yOU make three phrases : theatre's letter box.) . .P leasein-  lar p lay ,'is.i.t contains maturesub- coming, together in. the i r fami ly  That'~ the theme for this year's National~)ldnteer Week.Tliis'tlen~e 
into a..verY short st0ry ? ' . : i ~ . elude y0fir name. and.address and jeet: matter and-e0arse, language.:.. home at the:time of  their w idower  highlights liow v01untcers respond t0tl~elunique needs of their ..... 
:We..,want reader, s. to submit -. te lephonenumber . .  : . .  : .  :.: '-' : ..However, there willibe fuiurepr0-: "father'S, deaih.. The."adults: 'they. ci)mnlunilies: Wlietlier.iiis ,~hdve!ing.an elderly netghbsui's sidewalk.. 
tutodng new .le:l/ners, sulSlx~rtihg people in :t ~:risLs Jiil:'lt off sewing on:  
• .0he~pa~agraph o f  app~:oximately . The: Wiilner..will. receive itwo " dUei i0nsthat will be Suitable and : have.i:become and tile home that ~,~ir~k.,i~ w,,rkirigh :in.event, co~a ~uniiies-,i,0uld i~0rexist,~4t i6at thk: 
70.words .-(75: ~,ords maximuna).. " eomplimefitary t icketst6i ihe piay " :a : pr ize of c0mplimehtary t ickets  "theyshared.Stii l.contain the Chiid-.i pa.~ion and.c, ni~miinlent,,f.vt~lunie~rs7 .: .:..,.. , ,: : '." /,i .,:.ii. '5 
. -:::.which Contains: the'following three- '.The Attib~: '.The 'Pe'ar lsand Three.. 'will be.:aWarded .for One of.'th6se ( ten ' that  the 'were H0w" the ": re-: : Factsand S~t~ forBrl~h Columbia: ; .::.. )i . :  ,:: : . . . .  ,..... • h i '  '"r#l : " # i '  I 141 ': " "  " ' . . . .  ' ' " " : . . . .  ' " ' :  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : . . . . . . . .  " ' ' " " "  ' " " ' y ' " " ' Y " " 
' ' P" ase.s,".: , . The-At tm. . , . - - . .The .  'Free G(ds . for -an evenmgof . the~r  .... So , :wnte .yours tory . . . :W! l !~t  be, a . . .so l :~eproblems and.deal :wi th their ~ ~6'4.of13nt~sh.Columl~ian's:v0i~n!eei'([~rmal~oi~k~teeii~g)!): ~"  .. 
• . .Pe~!s'.':and.."Three:Fine .Gills',': : i ch0 ice ; . . .  . : / . .• : : .  : ;: ::.:i "~:  .!" :. myste/:Y ?.Sc!enee fiction?: Fanta-:,. .aduli i! iYes: p f0V ides  a .v i sua i iy  "~o . . . .  .: .... : " '  d'"+ ' : -q " " " "  : r " " : ' '  : ' ' ' $  . . . . . . .  
' . ,169 li~ursqs t ~e ~ ~;ee,~ge vohJnteer coniribiJd0h :' . . . ,  : '~', , . .  i ' " , . : , ,  ueauune lor emr~eS, ts April.:28. ' '.. : The,laSt •time•.T.LT held-a con-. sy? Edit. thoroughly .to get it. dow, n fmlny and thodghi-provoking play,: , 142.6:niililon ti¢iU& 0(service ~verepi;0vided by i ie Brit,~hCo tiii~b an:' 
• " lne  •"winning :entry'. w i l l  be an-  : test :they'. weredelighted bythei -e:  ..:to- 75 words or  less and: seni:l them... Tickets:are $ i4  ;~it Unigl0beCour-  ~ : folunieets : :. i .  -.. ' . :  " . . . ' .  ..::-/i '- ; ~:i!/" .~'. ..... ". 
. i f lounced :in the .May 51:editi6n 10f i sponSeiof:youfig people and"w6uid .: ini' please/. ,"  , - ! :  - ( .. - .:: • i tesy.  Tra~,eil .i Directed. by .chris ... :. 714~,if;di volunteei hours ~Vei;e d~niril~uiedby 25~i,f 13 eL,,, ui~t¢6rs 
: ."the :Terrace: stand'aid land": 13ub-.../fike ~,to. enc.oUrage:ehildren to::t~ike :', " . .  ,The  At t i¢ iThe  ~B,  f i$  : .  "Stone and featurii~g actors: Debby"  ' '  29~'~ ~[ 45.6~i#:k 6 ds voiuii eeret. Tlis a$ie groi0 lis t ie highest: " 
" lished-:, i ln . . the:  Terrace: : .L i i i le . .  i3a'rt.in this•contest•. . C0nsequently :: , and  T/4i~,~~';nr , : /~ :" ".' Ha"nes i  Rebecca McEwan iind r, iteinthepr6~'ihCe. : : .+ ,' : . . . . . .  P " "'" : B'~ ' k 'p : " ~" : + ' '4  ' :k ~ :" " P " r " 
' Th '  :~ ' " . . . . .  : '' ' ; + r"-"-: " . "  " " . .  • : ' ' "  . " . . . . .  "'.':. " ' ,  . . . .  , . , ,  , . , , , , .  _ l ' r l s .  . Y . - :  . . . .  . . .: 
- . .  eatre s newsletter. 'and-featured .: . two .categones .have .beenestab ,  : : ~ : : ;~  ~. • :,,: .~,,t. . . . . . .  ~:...:J, " Jan ineHammin  the  la wd l  be " Durin~:~tiohalVoltinteerWeek,.ieri~takea:n~omentti~r~:i~6iZe~ind 
' . . on . t  . . ,  '. " • .. : .: .:  . "-.... .: . - . . : . : . . .  - . .  . ......-...:- . . . . . . . :  v .---::..-.!~.-,~.~ L ; ,u~. .~,~ut~. ]~ ,.u.~ . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  P Y . . . . . .  
. : : '  ~LT~_s,Web.Page... , . . :  . .& : . . . .  hshed~ .One :for those.!2:years: old.:.~ ing.:tO th6.end of  a ' fu l l  .hndver;0 • .Terrace Little :Theatre's. entry intO : :.th:ink v(!luriteersfo i tl,is setwice and.¢0nmltn,¢n t t,~thec0mniunit),. 
.. i f 'ease suDmtt- e.n[qes .marKeo .ano  younger-  and : the. 0ther: t0 r . .  ¢, .... "o~,~,~ ": " " " .: ' / ' this:"vear;s "Skeena 7n~ k :,4,__..:_- • • " • 
i :  "~Attic~ "Pearls .and :Gir ls '! .  tb" .  e~,ery6ne•eise: • -" -,. '.:-.."i.,-: ..~:t.o,,o~.: The las t  p layof  " the'"2003/2004.' . . . . . . .  Festival . which W.ill.be 
• . mytlt.ca : or .d0"3~errace .:Little - EnttantS..:aged.". 12.. y'ears and .seas6n will be. presented : at : the Ter race  atthe R.E.M. L¢ 
: Theatre,:'3625 Kalum:Street;Ter~ .. undercan  enter.this, competition McColl  Playhouse .on May 6, 7 ;8  begitining on Wednesc 
nlce;.B C". .V8G"2P4(e i ther  by .althoUgh they would 'n0t be able ..i-9. " 
...... ,".:- ' . . . .  : - ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  and May 13, 14and :15. 
how and receptior 
 lebrates arts scet 
me play with outdated theatre equipme 
enjoy displays by local, cultural groups 
~ONTRIBUTED equipment from the R E M. local.-art . . . .  groups;4 
DENTS OF .Terrace Lee Theat re ; : : : the  ar i s  with some-.outdate 
~e"able to see.a dif- g roups! in  Terraee.have a: ment,: -: 
kii id.0fArt Sh0w.at lot to  bepr0ud Of. " . " i  ' . - . i  '". Snack- food an 
'errace. Art.  Gal lery. :.. "The. Sh0w. may ..be.. Seen' p rov ided . .  :Corne 
~eek; !i ":: .,:.~ : " .dur ing  regular: ga l le ry  :some quality tin 
Celebration ...of, the: .hoursor  at.the .Arts Coun-- people., who : sha] 
-- ~.-s, _ . __  . . : - : . _  - , ~ ...... - - ="=-""  ' ;  " an "Cu l ture  eil Reception at the:Gall- assion for thearts M KP-151:::NNP'~/ S a mrmer .4er race  resaem " B,C , : : :A r ts  d... .. , ... ,. , _ • • ;. . .:p . : 
" : : t "~ ' [ ' r% :~. :. v ' ", ' Week April:28"tO May: .2,  e ry tooe  held:on April:30; . . . .Entry ,may be:g! 
.~ l~t '  | l l j : . . Lk  J ~:~_~_l~l_ l~t :  : ' i oca lar tS  grof ips  are d is - . "  s ta r t ingat8p .mL: / .  : . . . . .  :: .. . the" .L i l~raryent ran  
~. ,v . - :  ~.~ ~,~,~,~vn~,~t ,  ' .playing their" Work-and  :Everyoneis".. invited t6 to 9 p m and ~'ial mlan's:: ca."-'cer fight' the i r  h i s [0ry l  .: ' ( :  . , . i . -  d rop  in . , - : " .  " Side do0ra f te r '  th 
. - From:  photographs and- ':: ' C0ine and : I  enjoy emer- :  ."For more. i:fifoi'mat 
.~ i~. .  ~,  .~,, .: .".: : ,'~ -.: ~-  ,. - ~ . . . .  ; costumes, o f  old., theatre tainment by -  local musi- Kim Woodd-at 6381 
t~tm,~t)~ ur  a man WhO ' :geonsi or..J~m .~nan, WhO -rodueti6tis i0"CDs  b- cians (starting a t9  p.m.) ; - -Kar laHennig at63~ 
-: g rewup inTer raceareur - : .  i s -based in :vaneouver .  ::P.... ; - . . . . : ' "  . : : ' .  , _ .x . . . .  . . .-...- . .. • : . . . . . . .  . - • ,,~ .. . .  • • . ,  -. : " . . .  toeauart~sts.-ana mspiacetl peruse the,:.displays by -. . . : :  " . i . "  
ging tlae community to.: .  lne :  .. treatments "cos t :  .. ..... : - .  . . " : .  ' 45011a l te l se  Avenue,  Ter race ,  6~&l l~$Or l .800 .813 .1158 
come tO hiSaid:by helping :$900 each, and he's going 
pay for cancer treatments"'., to. need"about :50  in-all; : " . . . . "  " . ._ - " " " • .... .::- ,.;:~;:¢.~:~'~,- .... ~,~ 
:notcovered .by  the. Medi , .  Pal:mersaid:.. .  " . .  :-. " :  . .  ,..- . - / . : ' ! Im. l~ l l  ~!~_ R l~ i r  "~T: ,  _ , -  : : " : "  ...... ~ ' ~ ' ~  
• . " : .  :-: cal. Ser~,ieeS-Plan : / - . : . . -  . : :  ". A number  o f f ,ehds  Of  .: .:::" :" : .  n: :  I I G I  I1~ ]1' O U --::  " :":'"':"~':::~:~;~%P ~ =  :--,..l~:,,,~, .,~z~'~,~, 
~ : . :  ; . " :M ichae l  Be:nnest;i:betier:::.the  famiiyfate: tryingt0 get... : . .". . - , - : -  . - .  . : ' : " ~'~;'~'~'"~'~'~'~ 
known-by,  h is ,mckname,,  to ether and .hel  , he . . . . . . . . . .  __ _ _ .  • . 
:.::..":..iBenito,. is::waging a:.fierce :. adds : : . : . :  ..: . . . . . . . . : .  , : ::~:.::: '{~ ad tea, put a smnle on ::-:, . - ~.  " ' .  ,,,, ~;~-'.4.'~,rt,. ~ 
t . . . . .  . battle agaimt. l ivereancer.  " . :.Fundraising events"have'. " . " . :  . .  :~w~runn,q 'e  tF~t , t ,~ i " "  " . . . . .  ' . . . .  - ..... '~" e~:, 
..:. .'~ '-.%.":Tlae..32~,ear;old. barren-:!, ia iready: been 6rg~inized in .  : "  ." ! - . :  .~w' ' , l~  v . ' " .  " "  "~ " ~ v ~  : .  :::. .:: " .- I~t , ,~ :v l | .~ , , . ,~ ,  , . - - . : . .  ' : . .- : . . • . . . . .  :;~ ,{~::'-,!,[t~:'."~' 
• . . . .  -~ der, :.who.'... now.: -" l i~es "in:i '.:b0th. Port ' : :AibernJ l - 'where '. :: .... ' -  : " " :- .. " . :.-: ' : -  ; .7 :  ~ _ : ,  
. :: .Cami~beli"River,:i.foutid .0ut :he  .was W0rking.at::the. dme : !on  Wednesda3~; April.7: the. Royal. Pu/pJe 0f.Te~ace7! • I ~ . . " ~ - -  ~: " : :  : • 
• - : : : in.Deeember. that mm0urs", of  :hiS diagn0sis~ ._"and hosted:their fourth:annual Grad Teafor  girls.:graduatin~ .!.' /~ ,~,i.~e 7f~ : .  :: i : : : At tend  our  Bone:  : :  : .  : ' 
:-: were eohsUming hiS'. live/;:. :. i  Campbell:Rivei~: , . . from:Caled0nia . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...... 
: . :  ! :Doci0rs :said. there was: ,:i:.:;?Benit0, meanwmle~,'fias-..:; The Royal .Purple has this tea  for the gir is t0acknow.-' " Dens i ty  Screen,ng::: :: :i : : :  ~: :  
• -..i.., :.. noihing theyi could do; ac= (.:istarted treatments in  .Van: -:ledge. their  near: ~0mpleti6n: 0f, sec0ndary education and 
..' : . :  cording to Gt'aham Palmer;.-. C0Uver,..ahd has tiotieed: an ii: to wish. themwel l  with their future, plans: :: .... : " .  .~::: 
: :: Whoused to-coach .Benit07 irhpi:0vement iri his h'ealih:. ". ! It is also an.opp0rtunity to introduce oursdves aild:let 
:- - :.When he...pla~,ed iri.the Ter - . . . ,  A banl~: accoUnt: tit led: them.know who: we are .asa non-profit:service:club and 
• .. ' .. rlice :.Youth .Soc'eer Asso~ " the! Mike- Bennest.ReCov, ': c!!iid~i'gf.otii~'ifi Terrace"a'nd-C~ihhdti: "~ :' . :  ..i ,, .:~,.,. . ... ,~.~:, 
-.- : ciati0n~ .//:.:. :-i..v,-... i ;  ~.i. cry iFund has been: Set,iup ~: ].,.Refreshmehts;;are served and',~e/e:vent js.~nj~y~cl iJ~ 
: " -Benito:recently. .began atth6 T.D. bank. " .; :'? ' :  all.:A:big':thank-y0u iti:.ail ~the:10c.41 businesses thai ~lO- 
:i taking"altemative cancer . . .  The •accoUnt numbei" iS.". :noted merchandizse Or gift:. certificates, • as:.alil, the girls 
: : . :  .i treatments with 0he Of the •-5,213457,.:.•branch -number . . le f t  with a door prize and asmile oh their.: faceS. .i-. . . . . .  
! t : : - . . ' :prerhier !n.aturapathie sur ' :  '9324. : . - , . .  .'i::i ! -"_:  ::i::. ; .  : ' . / '  " :, : :  . !..::" : ::.;-i :-:/Alison:Milrtei i
• ' "" '  " "  .... " ' . " ' -  . . . .  ' " " ' . " : '  ~ . . . . . . . .  . ' : "  : "  : . " '  " .' ' : "  - " : . :. ' " ' ?  " "  : . " . .  ~.:' : : ' ' ' i - " "  
:"::!i. #:iota B1 '~ :' '~ /- :i : :::;:: :,"/. :: :/" ::::::(: :i(: :( :::. :::: ' i,:: : .:: :t: :: ::.!: ' :  ':! i 
!i! ::::::! Ex ,e[,t :!ea:[p:col:lect]:.ont: :lTlay:i lang.:uis h 
• .::":..::.:, i ::. 1 f g.s,-"i  i s . . .  :!-i.... , Y . : . :  ~' ! ,: exp ' " ] 'ng .  ~:. ,: ' " . ;. ry . i " . :  . :  . :  .",:" . . " :  " " '  " i ce ;"she:  ~0i¢s. 
: i . "wr i t ten .  correst~ndence . - - , they•re  :ne~'er"been -made ,. She: intends .to Collabor-. i. Keieey, haS~ Urged her 'i0 
' .  ) :p r lmary  material thatvery  i?publie be f0re i  i." : / / •  ate withTess ier  On future •.`  transfer-.herL!aUdi0tap~.im 
: . : :  : i'ew~peopie..hmte ever laid .: Kelsey fears that unless projects involving.the ma- ."terviews 0nt0a  digital for: 
• eyes on..Tessier also con÷ the col lection is...properly .. te rm . . . .  .r : " .  ': " ' . :mat  in :order :  to. preserve - 
. :"...iddcted ozens: of taped in, eatalogUed,/. it eou id  be :!.'::v Tessier~. i.aii: coloi Jr fui  themi.. I ::.: . " .  : . . . . .  
, : :'terviewS: ~,ithLwomen.:wh01 :years .before a ny6nei:eon-'""lo.dal : persona i i ty . : .who  .,: :.~:she:. desCribes hernew 
- . . ,  used t0 ,1 ive • and work .in ductS. :prope r research': ..0 n . !wrote th e children,s .bo0k;:.:i fr iend as.:an = .angel .who's 
: .... : ' the'rCafiadian"arctic. the materials, which shed' -  White Spirit :.:.Beor;.: is-..."heiping tO.. l i ff ihe":burden 
". ~. ' .: ..':T.hi really.interested, in . ."new hnderstanding, on a thrilled t6.ha~,e: the .advice of 40"years Of work. ' " ' " 
• .:; : ..i,herl.grandfather'.S .pictures;?: .c~ptivating chapter.in. Ca-::.: 0f an expefl'i-." .". :.i. : i:. : ,  ~- ~.: -..i.-- : . i  :i" i ~:.....-..:~ i ..: 
' :  a q ' ' " '+  ' ' : . '  : . : : '  Ir " " I :  ' [  ' i  • ' ' : " # " . "  %p : " "  " . .  "P  " + . : :  " ' P" " " + " 1 1"  " '  %"  , : ' " : ' i  " ' ' + " ' ' ' ' " r ' r :  : 4L q " I + " 
.:":: ". '  J : '  ' -. i 
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Osteoporosis is a potentially crippling disease:that., .:':;., .: ~ . " :. ::: 
Causesibones tO lose their strength, often becorning', i ."...,i. : : ' . .  
brittle.or porous leading to potential fractures, disability,: " ' 
~ain Ond deformity. Meet Our /~ealthcore "" ~ " " :  '.". i 
proressionel~ to:disc0ss-"~'-~,~:iL_-~ :: . / .~:  ~ : " .  :": 
• ' ' ; - : : - - '~ , J~ ' : , .  ~ . -  L - , . " 'b  ' . " . ' "  ?~b*  . :  . .  . : .  " 
: • " ; . ,  D ie tand  Nufdt ion"L i  % :"~,"; . ' , . - ' , , " ,~~:  :. ": :.'", 
" ,PreVentativeopiions,: .'.'.: " . i~ : . , *~/ :  ...; ' 
4rid recdve a bone densi~yscre~ning . . : ~" . . . . .  .. " :.:.. : . 
On:site Using ourheel ultrasound de;Ice. Ba~'d feeiw/O be : : v 
required for proper screening, A fee Will be charged for this . : " 
service..APpointments recomroe'nded,BoOk now and recdve , :' " ii-!::. 
a f ree"Women's Health 2Pra~:tlcalOuide%cohipletewith :.- . .  
fifeffyle tips and healthy recipes A volue of  $29.99.: ! ). : ~ ..... "" " ...... 
Date: " Tuesday, Apri l  27 " " - ' .... "" '": .:-:i : "  ' 
• ~ .... . : : : : .  :. -ii- i: i "  ' .: 
T ime:  9am=5 pm'  " . .: .... . . . . . . . , : .  
Locat ion :  coast  Ter race  inn  o f . t l l ewest , ) :  - i . " , : i .  :~ : .  '. 
- ' ' -4620Lake lseAv  e . . ;  i -  : . .  -:: . . , ' " 
_ . .  . 
Phone:  250-638-8141 ........ ' :  .. ' - .  ' .i. 
s ave( ;)foods ( 
; : - - ,  : " . " . - :  : 
, : ,  ..... 
Terrace Volunteer'Bureau VOLUI~EEER 
is pleased t0announce an 
. ." - .  . . . 
OPENHOUSE :: 
• rid. 0nApril 22 rrom lOamto  4pro, 
, . .... . : We are celebrating 
NafionalVolunteer  eek 
. - . . . . . .  • • . . -  , .  
• ~wl i i chruns  fr0nfApril18ti:itOi24th,We extendan."  
"L ::(.invitation :to. come:and enjoy coffee, and dessert at 
::- . : .  :.'32351Emersbn &reet (Look for t!~e b~tll6ons). :: :. 
•. v -TheStaf f  ef the TerraCe Volunteer Bureau .would 
' like:to:,take d]is o pporthnity t0.thank all the ...' 
• ~. :: • voliJnieer~i whohave contributedtheir, ttm~"and 
'{: i :t.'ilen~s to tile betterment bfot rcom nun ty - 
TM The bdght l l fe  Woment  Hea l~ Progran~ s made pass blethrougfi .support f rom : .- . . . . . . . . 
, . . . .  " ; .  :'.' .: .':" . . : . : .  . - - - - :  . . : . . . . , . . .  . . . . .  ..=. 
. .  . . , .  , ,  
:' ..', ',' • ",1. 
.. • .1 
: . : ; ' : : ? . :  / ' : "  . 
/ .C~l iad ' i~l ' l  ~ S©ci/~I/~ 
Cancer  canad lenne  
:: SoC ie tY  de cancer 
Relay For Life 
/ 
Relais pour la vie 
:: Explore :Your Past: 
• - • ' , : , '  - ' "  ' ' " : ' :  ~: : "  . "  . " - .  i "  
:i:::Openl g NewCa/e i 
1880- BUildingthe. Ec0nomic Engine ~i~976 
. . . • .  • . , . ,  • : .  • , , : .  . . .  
Over  4400 images ,  rna psand . . . .  ' . . . . .  documents  C lescr ib lngthegrawth  
o f  our  Forest Industry and  o ther  economic  deve lopment  
• " I ! . r ,  . 
.. t~'O"Gunn . . . .  - " " pt~otoby,Wallywest" ..
: ::,: : Vis t:ourOniine exhibits at  i 
:: :: .:. ::..:": www:aheexpl~i.ationplace,.com :: . 
DEPOSIT NIGHT :: 
Team Captmns, 
Drop offpledge collect / . S, 
, . . .  . . .  . 
incentives,:and grabyour vests at:i; ' 
: : the :Rova lBar~on: :~:  . i :i:: i ,: .- ( ,  
Thursday;  May6thatT .00p , lm; -  ,. , .  ::::: 
Unregisteiedteams,: or new :teams pieasei:( 
i:contactMOrgan :A,SIA:PI i:/:, : :: , i,: ::i,i i
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ROB BROWN ~:~:~,,:i~,:.. : !: i e J "  : :; ' " • . i ifi,', * ' 
Big  b r u i s e r s  . . . . .  : ...... . ,  • . . . :  - - 
• ' y 
T 
HE ROAD past theKitsumkalum"ski  ' -" 
hill 'was passable ..when I took:it •thre I . • . . . . .  
years ago. Fed bythe:rainand.snow.-  I . :. (~ .•.: 
melti : the: brown". :watOi:S/bf.-.hea,¢er I ' 
. ponds lapped at:ihe s!des of the:road. 
Since the way in wasLtheway OUt,"th&p.~ssibil- 
ity Of a breech.-n the road:beh indme was"~ a " 
concern. I was thinking about :thiswhen thelroad I 
ahead vanished... "'.... :.. ...... . : . • .. . : ~ 
:I  punched the emergency brake, and:gingerly 
walked, up and:10oked :down intoa.:chashi;large - 
enough to. swallow t~/0 pickup trucks:: I!1 tabbed .
my. rainc0at and.:rod,:skirted the gaphbg a01e "in 
the road, and .walked Off t0 theZymacord where 
I putup  :R0n Grantham f- wak ing  sedge  and • 
pul led it Over the-,surface~.0f ' the Confluence 
Run: A steelhead grabbed .it. I .beached him~ Fd 
risen ac0up le  6f:fish:tw0 dayS.earlier:: I !md to 
come back. and see in:one would take;'and .one 
d id .  I wa lked  t0my' t ruck  and:drbve :home' . sa t i s ,  SUMMER is homecoming  t ime fo r  Josh  Murray  o~ the  Wi l l i ams  Lake  T imber  Wo lves ,  S tephen Cu l l i s  o f  the  Reve ls toke  Gr i zz l  
f led,  : . / : . .  ~.~ ' .,. • • ' -  : ' : " ~ . :  . i Corey  Pau lson  of the  Quebec  Rampar ts ;  Al l  th ree  graduated  to  ma jor  jun io r  hockey  f rom Ter race  M inor  Hockey . JEFF  NAGEL PHO 
Nextspring~i..returned:to.thesarfie[poO.by. lar 
bike" J"sti"CY" was t"°re :'uiding threeSc°'S" A s t e l  The .zymacor_d:.0t :ZymagotitZ. is Shcli:.ai:small 
river,)I was:surp'r sod that someone. Would corn 
sider guiding it,. . " . . . . . .  " " .[ - . ,  :... " 
• During.the discussions on river"classifiCation,:-. • .  
the Lakelse was Set.aside as a .non-gu idedr i~ 'er  " :: • 
because, the partieiiiantsi, n those.deliberations ' :  : ..: :": . - " '  " "": :"-:: . : : " 
wiselyrec6gnized:its.vulnerabilityandsoUght:to. '  erraCe'strioof: a j  jun i  add that protectibn.tothe:restrictiVe-mgldations . m or  ~ or  hockey players reflect on an impressive 
already in force..The;litile,Zynaac0rdi ~ much. - '" " '~ :  :~- - -  =" ""~-" " said. "Going into the. se 
less productive:rivei: wi th  smaller: runs Of fish ;"At  one really gave Us a chan 
and badly damaged-by, bad.10gging pr  iCtices,: 0fl The-playoffs 'saw .the 
was overlo0kedi:-"'" : . : /  ~ : . . . . .  - .  - Wolves beat.the.Merritt 
" .nials. and the .Trail Smok In the l~ issu66 Of~a!iiiorri~,r.hut~3 ~e~ ~neaaer:. I "er' 
I 'found@~::: '~Oe~:~c~ll~d:~:i~!L'ii'n~d:ir/~ ':i'ii i, 'BIG" ] " 'eli in their f irsttw'0seriesbe 
ONES.'r~bYI.(ofie ifktmana/dast-agna:.C.asth:grih. :.l-.)eli were s toppedbySalmon,  
(alias captain. Monde)..isl a.. fishin'..writer who .inl :~ Murray, who:.was:, no, 
callssteelhead.'fbmisers '' and thel./aiis"dfthose ~ " ; i  team ~ifter:playing two 
"bruisers":iarei.!'paddles:, He takes pains to: ,of i~i~i seasons fOr:.Sicamous,t 
mentioff the brand'of  every .pieee.of hiS:taCkle; tel ~ the season to  find"his st 
presumably.for: .the re~,ards:of.en~10rsdmei~t: ..:  ":. :{ R~ i~ get more ice time, . 
article;has: a:pieture. of cas(agna.: fishing • " of  II! -: "A few guys got - hurt .~ 1 The 
the Same, Zymacord :p0oiwhdrel I; ~pse.:a steel,:: • .w  ~:~ teda Chancet.o play~:i" he  .says,started'..WNddi~ 
head with Ron sisedge~Nextlto hkii:ii0:ihe p-ff~t~ I : .qi .~ . , 
is Justin Gygei-, who theartic!¢:calls .the::"gU!de " ;i~ii: good ~' ::: '"" : ' " . . . .  : 
extraordinaire?'The, other :three pictures--~shbw " of ~!~! Murray. say.si h e almos "~ from theteam several tirt an t~astagna nd • Gyger.with bi:0ad.i.grinS hoisting.. :th ii!~ ear ly :season,  but: mat  
oantm~ steeihead aloft. `• . . . . . .  . :- - ' • ;. iii~ . . . .  ....G ~...;.~ ~:~ stick• it.out. - . 
.Castagna..tries .to make.tiS .believe that ciitch z, ' ""H, ~ii~ ~i , ' '.!i. 0nly .got two.. p0in 
ing steelheadina.pooi.iikethatiS::hard,which m iilii ~i .first. half:of the"'se~ison, ~ 
it isn"fi He 'cafefullydescrihbs-lin the article.:hoWi . :..'. .... ii~ ii - SayS: .~i.The.sedofid half I: 
he fough/a  '.'gian t steel!e!' )b'ere,  anticipating.:. • ~ ~ . . . . .  , . "  ....... ; -  . . . .  ':. b{ ~!;: ~,:~ • on. a bit , . ."  .. ' . : :  ..:. :-- 
its e~erY, feint..so.~s tb:keep.. i  (.frOm:irunaing., • . = ~ '.' ]usta bit .... :: . " " 
downst ream:o0t .91f : the  p0bl;,.- ~.:.' ' ) - i '  : " " " : " ! " : "  : :goa ls , " . L :u l l l s  Salfl. at ter . re turn lng . .  .:. . .,. . . : .  . . . . .  : . . .  . . . . .  , ' .--;i~ ..-..i . i 
A big.red,.'ripe buck.steelhead thats:f0ughtits . { toTer race" .  - " :  ".:.:";,: ,,.i.- : . .  y . . "TERRACEs J0sh  Murray in  action for Williams Lake. .He scored  •.:..•By•the ndof . the Sea 
way. tO tl~e back 6tid of.its: nataL:strOam wheie .  :: i."His:. i~erfot'mance..:got: him:. tile :. seven  goa lsand  .! 9ass is ts .  SAG.E BIRCHWATER pHOTO..".....:.. " i " - . .  ' '-. " S~ 0re''d seven.g°a!- s and! :: 
it s . ia in . in  frigid: Hyer .  Wgter.:for. f i ve  monthS:  :"".team's.awards.for Most Dedicated.i.. : . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . .. . . . . ,  : .  . . . .  ... . . . . . . .  - . . . .  for..W!!!!amsLal~eand. 
wait ing.t0 .spawn:,is.:.nof ab:out:.tb .run...down-. : " P laverand UnstingHero" . . . . . .  ' • round of:the Kootenay Internahon-. -. Ttmber Wolves: " . . ,  . " • :.- - that .was last :.year.s ,lo, 
stream,.:I n: tw0~degtee, water,: Steelhead'.am in a.. ~ ::" HoW "Cbuld.d team; S: :t0P.go.ql. :.:::ai- Jhni0r'H0ck,ey. L.eague playoffs.,.i!- :.. .Theyi actual !y. made: it..i0" their ": ': ser.iOus c~ntende~s~ i ...,: ..:. 
torpid statei .they. U. bite !:.ti~en-.pttf up ia'p.athetic .,. : .~corerbe .unsfino? .. : . : . . : . : .  7 -  .-. "Next'.vear.it s 0ff to New ~West,.... c0nfetehcefinal .in,the B,C:.Juni0r.I... It: earned .Murray. tM 
fight~" th~ugh: y0ii .wOu=Jdn t kn.oW" i t " read ing:  ;i 7. i:"I ~as  ~laying~,on ' a: ifie::.~'vith-:-` min.ste:r(~ ' Do.ugias: ;co!!ege: tO..:.:... IJ0cl<ey.League, whom .ihe.y• were• ' :Wolves;:".. Ro0Me: .0 f  ' ! 
:Castagna!s inflated aceounti".:'., .":...::."-'." i,..i ..:: " :ii~e MvP  mid:-the rookie .gf the , study spot:ts:sci~ : .:.i ' .::.-..L:. • : . "  ' ; ..... • .... - ~: • e l iminated ..by" : "-award: ' 5 ,  . . . . : . . . : . : , .  
.... ,a~ne '""tTMll : exi~ at  s: "Thev~oi  ' .en~e " " .Cul l is  " " ' " " " " " " " " ' "' ' " " : ' the  : : :Sa lmon i ' ' .He'ggot, :h iss ights: 'se '  
• A f ters l id ing  a biickias r~d:as fire. truck :int0~ : ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  s . . . . .  !_. n,,..~ ,, . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... , .  . . . .  .,, ,. . ' noticed moret i iahi  did. ": . C :  :. '. ~vants"'to .Coacti ". "How:"e0~J ld  ::in..: team '$ :Arm~ " .sii ver ( . . tu rn in  :the.fall. l rn:goir 
the shMlows(Chstagfla:measures:the .lengih andi: i : .' The :. l9Lye~r-oRt "dld get.:eredit ; ..sOme:daY:.-,.: . " .  :: .i~,k "N~g:l. '~^,,,~'£ .~*,,^ h~,4  :backs' ::" :"" " 7 :."i).all"sufim{er :and .try) t0::gi 
gir ih O n the .defeated creature.!hei~.sfiffocates.:in ... ~ , , . .  • ~:-. .... ., . ,,,, • : ,.., ,.,. . . . .  . ~ . - , . . ,  ...... .:- . ,~  u,. ,~,,  ~,,,,.,, ~,.. ~, , ,v .  ~,,, . ,  :~,_,~.: .:..~_.. :._.: W:lliZ_s.Lake,,: "~ .. . . . .  ' 
air.so, its portrait can..be.iakeni.When::thephot0. .. tel  ms.sotta.wor~ ettuc:-snowmg-"..: .  Anu- .  no. s .:.-..~ -~_~i_.2..._2.u,~:.;, ,9 . - : lnat . . . .  wan . . . . .~t . . ,  t talk,. ! . .., .,~vlutmy. 
shodt is Ove[~ Cast agna.:writes¢ he"gives.:the fish : " %" "~ ;";"'";'~= ~;'~ -tinae . !w0rl~in,,. ined  Un :io'.n av : u /a . l~  :u~,~u~/ ,n~, . t~ .. ' . huge "c0mebacl~" .: .:.AIS0 back.-in his- hom 
some "TLc .  and..' releasegitgenfly: tof ight iin,, " ' hard)and 'being-.. a"..ci'edit 'to.::l~is ".' 'rie'xt .seas0n for: " " ' . :> : -  " : :: ' : : :  " . fo r  a team.that  Corey Paulson~:-who W~f., 
other day i  The;fact  that..the :steeltlead.Swam' i' :.team off thOi~eas well' ~g bn.,: :.-.:i::_.-ihe .Ridge, Me~z.i:.. !":.:.:i: " i .  ' i l j :.::: -: . . )  ' . ' .  s0ared:frmg:!ast".: .0f.'th e.'new. er9p of.Terr.i 
away:."with.: .vigor'"  gives,:him?a: "chill o f  .awe. -i . "I w ish  ou'rl...tdmn., did a;  i tile!; .dows Flames inthe Pacific. Inter~. .place. lasi'year.to third overall:.ia...-Hockey grads.:t0.p!ay ma 
and respect.." " " and bring' s.i'.tears to hts . . . .  eyes.."": .:.:' . . . . . . . . . .  better'in the playoffs," he adds/. .. national. Juni0rH0ekeyLeague:: " : the.leag'uethis.yefir, :- " hockey since Shane 
i ! fh i smind  wasn"t:0ccup~eld Wiih pe~si0na[gra~ . . . . .RevOlstoke:~was .elimin&ted:':in ....7 'Josh"Murray also. had a:great . ?Out team made.a big impr0, 'playM':for the Spokane-£ 
four games bY:Osoyoos in. the first ...seaS0n with .the" Wi l l lamsLake " yemen("tMs.:yeai~,!.': ' Murray, !9, .  ,: Continued.Page 
tification,;.feOding.hisinflatedego,..sellifig,arti= Special olympians/i scOre: at bonspii cles tO fiShing-magaZines,.and/endorsing:,t~icEle;:: . i  ' 
casiagna =~¢Ofi.id I ealizei: tha[i ~igoiifd!gplayled. by' ' . : . • . . i  
that beat-up..s(eelhead.,Was .  nptu[al .reaction : -  
a flight..'responsel =-:to;the: torturehe'd just sub: • 
jected i t  to . . . .  ..... .'."?-:?::- " 'i :/-. . . . . .  SOME TERRACE curlers are say 
The fact.~that"the: fish sworn offpro~,esthat me . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  sweet  taste of.victory following fir 
fish. survived ion g enough t ° do"..ttiat a nd.n.otmng •
".mgre. F0r~all the: "all-star':.USAmerican "steel- .ondp lacc  :wins....at~ a rcccnt Special 
heaa~t 'kn0~,./thefisf i ; .niay ifiave; di~d;:ii., few " :Invitati0iml. b°nspiei .in: smithers., i::... 
h0ut:s later;., 6~_~ay !have.,,;su~rvi vedl. bui. been :: .- : :Terriice: s. st?6n'g-.'r.Shbwing."at the 
Unable. tO:spawn"su~ee}i~s'fu!!y. ' ,  J : ::!:- .-. "... i.~.: : ..:. i..lieli~ed thle: afli!etes=.Overc6me.: the,,,, 
~.. Using: the",meaSui~ements:t'akon<frOm.the, cai 5- • :.: me'to-0i' he'ing' Unabl~ "i0 ~:dmpet~: at 
tive 'steelJe .( caitagna. th'en :.deciares,:Witi( ~:e.-. .erniB.Ci .Win~er GamO~;'in. Kitimat 
' -fisil ::~,eigfiea: :.28.'i:- :.:.-curlers were  l'Oi'ced io stayl iion~e dr -markable.0i-ecisibii thM .th'e: 
. pounds .eight.:0unces,. a. new:wor!d .record on-. i"ciai:¢onst"raiiitS:': . ' i,!:-. " ' ,:,. 
.eight.poimdtestl Aade'flshitig line[.. .. :, .~ : .":5 :~ "In. Sn~ilhers, tide.team of .Davj, 
:.unf0rttinate!y thO: pi&iire. 6f. .tf iew0ridltec&d. -,:.Laud&inaAMradc-hwid.Tre~,or .Oli~i 
steelhead .makes a mockery" to ihis: eXtra~/iigant acei"afid:ilie "teani;: of .Hadiey:.. Fo~ 
.claihal..:The ifictured, fish might, be. 2o.p0unds-to a Iary~ aM Michae:l: Straeliantied:. 
generous.eye;.b~itit..pr0bably,weighed iess.iha.n. ;ainst'Prin& Rui~ert: ":": ! " : : : -5  
t hat'j' • ..: " '." "i": '.' ::i.'/:,...v .-'.::: i'. :.: :I . - , ~.: / !. ". :! : ' )": : Six :'fe,aifis: ffi:.hll i.coln:Pet~(l:in ti] 
. .~.-:The saddest hing:ab0ut his inf0article, is."not : /ivifiClf )re:videO .an ijx:citin~.:¢oiiclt 
' its.trite; .-pathetic. prose, but. the' :fact:.it exposes .. " ': 2003-04" Season ':"" :"'" :" :.- ~ : .. : 
. the little Zymagot tz  a: fiver .that-)migh(.'haqe a : ..:.-. The ~ert'aco!:S~ecialOlvmt~ic.~ ic 
. . . . . . . .  r . . - . '  . . . . . . . . .  '~  . .  . . . . . . . . .  "' ' " " r  . . . .  1 . . . .  " ' " ' "  . . . . .  " " - ' "  ' hundred steelhead tn ,a  good.yea and .  ialf a " ran,,e in a,,~: fromqfieii;,'20Sio 40S' i , . .  ' . ,  • , . -  ' .  , . '  , , , ,  : '  . ' . ' . . '~ ,  ' .  , : .  : ' "  :¢ ~ . .1~ " , . . : :~  . .  , . ,  . , . ,  ~ 
dozen good. pools, at. most; and.should, therefore; : ' ' ~etic ~rouo tliat ha's :continued tO-le~ 
. hands/of 9utdoOt marketeer s./:.. , / . .  '. " . : ' : . )  ~ ,: soaleS s:hid...-:; -  "i :/(:.i.:.":i.:,.,-i :. .: - ; : ) ;." '.":./"...)": ::): p , i ! . .  . . . .  " y . . . . . .  " . ' . . . . .  : . .  ' 
fd " " ...I " ' ' . '  ' -  ;' '. . , . . . . . .  " "'." :'". " .': : ..-....: 
 •Zi;::,i iiii i!!ii ;iiiiiiiiii•  i!i!ii:  ' " : :  : 
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hopefully many more. 
Happy Birthday 
=: Wal ter .  
"°/;Z ~ f  / "C  esz'~ 
LOST PENDORA bracelet 
w/gold and silver pendants. Re-  
ward offered. Call 250-635-  
8534. Ask for Diana, (15P2)  
I, JEANNE COTE am not re- 
sponsible for any debts other 
than my own. I am not responsi- 
ble for any debts past or pres- 
ent for Richard F Cote. (17P3) 
BEAUTIFUL  OSOYOOS BC: 
Fully furnished 2 
bdrm/bath/den. Sleeps 9, new 
1340 sq.ft, condo, pool, near 
public beach, convenience 
store, Book for spring go l f .wee-  . 
kends and summer, cl if@ca .~ 
blerocket,com 250-498-4993;  
TH INK ING ABOUT staying at a 
B&B in British Columbia? Visit 
www.mondaytourism:com 
for links and colour photos from 
over 700 B&B's in BC. 
125 Wanted 
WANTED:  FREEZER burnt 
meat, fish, and bones for sled- 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call 
250-635-3772 (15p3) 
Patsy Anderson 
Your heart was the dearest in all the world, 
Your 10ue the warmest recalled, : 
For no one else could ta~te your place . 
You are still the dearest • oral/. 
I 'm sad it has been 10 years ,  : ': 
" feels  like a century  : ! 
He Dave Pottinger 
Oct .  3 ,  ! 935  - Apr i l  5 ,  2004 
Dove died suddenly in Terrace on April 5, 2004 at ag~" " 
He was predeceased b'~ son Tom, brother Russel, sister VelmBa 
and Darenls Henry a, ~mra. He is survived by his wife Lola and 
Children: ~v ld  . t~onna senmrer, md Je,ssica)& Janet, Karen 
(Jeremy and Eric)-James & Chris: (Jim, .Tanya, Crystal, and 
Tommy), Clara••(Jason and Nick), Barbara &.Gene [Dustin; 
Dy an, c~nd Da[lis) Great'granddaughter Caysle and daughter- 
n- a~v: Joyce., Brothers Rod~& (Phillipa), Ed &' (Holly). •Sisters, 
June, .Bei, nicel "and Clare & [Da~e),. families many nieces, 
nephews.landfriends. L" : ..... : :" i" i: 
L" Dave was born :in Victoria BiC..and: moved to ~e Bulkle t' 
Valley in:1967 where he 'worked in ~ne f0mst.induslry'a. :i 
c0nstructloni:'He enjoy~Jlh'untlng 'fisl~ing, and ispending ti~ 
with his family. Hemoved ~0 Teirace in 2000. Dave will alwa S 
I~e r6membered fOi""h~s: w is~om,  humour .and h~s captivati, ] 
stories. He Willbe I missed and remembered forever by 011Wl :, 
knew him. 
Lenard Lindstrom }or being i~erei: :'-.: : ";. i ' ,  . 
" No seNice'at Dave's request. '..'.: : : 
. Donations in Dave'S.mem0ry may bemade to 
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Hol land 
Nov. 28, 1923 
Now ~ailh i~, being sure 0 
0[what We d0 n01 see. 
Hebrews I1:1 
B.C .  
April 14, 2004 
]~e Lord is my strength and my 
shiek~, my heart ~sts in Himl 
and I am helped. 
Psalm 28:7 
Derk VandeVelde 
Peacefully, the Lord caJled our much loved father Odd 
grandfather, Derk VondeVelde home to eternal glory. He 
is predeceased by hls wife Annie, br6thers .Willem,. 
Hendrik, Albert, and Roe of;and s ster Catharina . . . . :  
His sisters.Hendrikje and Ahruida and many..mlatives 
in Holland and' maria.mourn his passing." : - .- 
• .Ruby(Randy),Henry (Susan)~ Jbi~n'(Hiida)~ Biili(Trudy), 
Jenny (Chris), Rolf (Sharon);i Dic:k (Corrinah. Jo,~no 
(Brian), A bert. (t ~ancy),: W ma (Keith)', ".and I~is many 
gi'andchildren," ,,e-Anna,. ore hanie,/:M ~:hael; . David, 
Suzannah, Karla, Liza; Pa~" do';_ Shaun,... 'ria, chris,. 
~.~t,~Harley, Karl, Deseral, .Tysoni.Mikayfe, Nicole[ Noah, 
~Ka le lyn ,  Anna, Kehn~.,i, Breanne; DeniSe, Jason, 
~Er ic ,  Allan,Shaun and Danny. " "  " ' . . .  : .  " 
• i" . . : .' . , .  ' . ,": . .~ ' : . :  -i, " i " ' , "  
~,~ ~.  We thank you {or the:.., .," ,'.. -'. i,i: 
In Lov ing  memory  o f  
B Wilh s0dness we 
announce the possin 9 
of our Dear Mother, 
Grandmother, and 
Great-grandmother. 
Ja~ni  J I)~olter 
(vander linde) 
July 21, 1921 - March18; 2004 
M0m wasbornon  July. 21. 
1921, in : Dreischor, ' Zeeland. 
the NederJands Morn and Dad 
emlgrated t0 canada, in early 
1979, . t0 ' .  I06 wlth grand-  
children, and ' gmal-grand- 
chl dren. ' " : 
Morn waspredeceasecl, by 
hei" husbancl Jac:ob. : " . 
. . .  . . ' . . . .  -. ' ... ~! :~ . . .=~mBm~I~L ~ m l . ~  ~:'~.~ ..... ~,~ .......... ~ ,:~L~, 
/ne l rees  n ines  rng . . "t ." : ; ~ , ~ . ~ , •  ~ I . ~ q ~ I I  I U U  I I I ~ 1 ~ /  {~:: .~•~i~:~Ji~i~:~ • . • , P • • . . . .  " rJ, : .~ i~: , :~  ~ . ~ l  an=. anam~, ~ nv ~ i i  ms ,,.~.~.~;:~:~  ~:, 
I ouaangsprng  eaves  ' , : " .  I " ~ i : ~ : ~ ' .  w l m l , ~ A A l ~ l ~ l ~ j l ~  A .11~e,#q~l l  "~ '~.~,~{~;  ' 
• . :~:! ~ . !~P  - .  .~:.~ ~:~ ~ developmflfocarrystrennth for, J ~:~i~... I I1# l  lV  O l "  L l  r ' i  l ~! I I U IV  . ~.~. . . .  
tsgrowng . . . .  . : ,  " ': , ~ .~  . ~ ~ .~ , . . . .  , • . . . ,  .~  _ S Y S T E M S  LTD,_  ,~  
!ru,~o¶,~ou!... I • ... :..:. : . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  3111Blakeburn, Tewace : . . i 
[raremidsummer shine." . . . . .  ' %1~.~6 Lonta lner  o r  van  serv lcm "/~,,. 
Reaching for Ih~.dedin~,i.' ~ '~" . .  " ...... ~ . ' - - - -  I 
Fall leaves, . .. "':' : " • • 
their powei.~( colours,. , . .  
Red, Brown and Autumn Gold, /i:SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD. 
doing ~elr powerful dancei • ... . . .  
Towar&m0tl~er earth, : '-. their tinatresting place. ""'  l i PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
/:i JDaiix scheduledbus SerVice from Stewart ,. to 
Thel~wer[ulp°wer"•' ' qare.havlna.. -:'. ITerrace and return, and all pointsin between.•. Pick - 
I0 leave tomo~er-earih , J up:and deliveryof go0ds in Teirace, C .O .D .and .  . 
IReturning~t~eirro~ s,i " " . . .  .'. ' ; . . . .  ;...' . ' . .  . ;- . .  . . . . . .  of theii" birih  : .  . . C O U ~ ~  ~- ~ "i 
JTo tile rail," . . . .  . , P.O. Box 217,Stewart, B.C. 
i that feeds Our soul. " i Phi 636-2622 FAX: 636:2633 
" Ray & ~el Orooger. Terrace Depot:. 635-7676 " 
F~ " ClSELYR'"I ' I ' I '  • # 
Y MOVING . 
J ~ ~ ' Your Moving Prolessionals.Since 1997 
] ,~IB,~ ~uck&New,~,&Z~LTrailesatYourSe~f 
I "g.lt~ * Across town or the country 
] ~.~-. .  • Will assist or load for you 
[ ~ • Reasonable Rates 
l i~t l~ . . .  1 -866-615-0002 
I'H ~ i AOVANOEB BOOKING OlSCOUN1 
 i615- 2c¢i: 638-6  
S.W.H.  
Masonry & Construction 
RREPMCES, CHIMNEYS, BRICK, STONE, STUCCO, PAINTING 
DRYWALl., RENOVA~ONS, CARPENTRYf CERAMICS 
E~- - J  Ph: ,a r ]y  638-1095 
~ii ' :  eRE. ~:~ . . . . . .  FAX'63S-1017 
3254 Dr., 
~ ' ~ " ~ "  TerraCe~ B.C  V8G 3P7 
I 
Government Reports, Bookkeeping, Payrolls. 
Over 35  years experience. 
RELIABLE AND REASONABLE.  
635-6062 
COOSEMANS P IANOS 





Piano Tuner - Tecbnkian 
|os~ Coosemans 
._ J0) 635 .9275 or (250) 615-1507 
Permanent Make-up 
......... , '~"" ZEIl0urHake-up[veqDay 
~ ,  ~.Eyebrows  
- " gEyeliners 
.g Lip Liners 
Lasts up to 5 years 
Pa(l~,~!dlci (i50)63i'~3B 
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85 Trave l /Tours /  
Vacat ion  
254  Bus iness  
Oppor tun i t ies  ! Employment opPortunity I 
• L . " . . . . . .  
B.C.  SCHIZOPHRENIA  Soc ie ty  -BEAR COUNTRYInn  is now 
Regional  Coord inator  (Terrace. accept  ng applications for L INE  
BUSINESS FOR SALE.  Es- Bab ine  Truck  and  Equ ipment  L td . .  i s the  Mack  KiUmat. Pr ince  Ruper t  and  COOK.  Exper ience  ~equ red: 1- 
tabl ished restaurant  In Terrace.  
Includes 55 person seat ing ca- & Vo lvo  heavy  duty  t ruck  sa les  and  serv ice  dea ler  Queen Char lottes Area)  Par t  2 years.  App ly ln  person at front.  
pacity, Great downtow n Ioc a. fo r .N0r thern  BC.  t ime - 21 .17hrs /week .  We are • desk . (15P3)  .." - 
t on Less than accumulated .  T"e  , ... , . . . .  - • , . ,  , . . .  ,. , ,, - recruiting. . an, ..,energetic.. and_ me-with ""~"-"t'~/A~lA"-':'=" ~U: ~nant;' " "  ~'a" nvest .  ' " ' .v '  ~ 
. . , . ' . n re  is an  Immediate  JOb open ng /or  ase  i, . t vated nav oual  to WOrK : "" . . . .  t' e . . . .  - . . . . . . .  price, For  more  informat~on call: : - '  • " ' '  ' ' " ~ " " " " ' " ' s menc Loveoou~qu fo r  nome• " 
families• of  peep e with set  ou arties Consu l tants  ~ ' ' " "  " :'" ~ 250~615-9976 (17P3)  . :  :mouvatea ,  exper ienced  par ts  pers0n . in  our ,  . . . .  ' s ' p ~ roqu~reo"  • 
and  pers s tent  rnenta : ne ' immediate l  ca l l  D~ ~' . . . .  " ~' " ;  .... CONSIGNMENT STORE .for,- SmitherSshop. : . ! i . - . i~  v:.:  . . .~ ' "  i. ' :! : :  , , . .  ' . . . . .  ' - ~ • y.~ ' nse 25u. . , , .  
.:. Report ing to  the Exec;  Dlr, the • '•562 8523 il~/P,'l~ ''~ " "~ : " ' " '  ' :  " 
~{g~,~K~' i~OYN.~.~.Y  GOLV.~SXi ,  I~ ~:~ ~NCI~S . sa le .Great  0ppor tun l ty f0 i ' cou .  E i : ' -~ i  "c  :~"  ' ' !  ' ' :":i,'.' : . . . . . .  ' " ' "  : ' : -  - '  - . .Co0rd lnator  w be . . resp0nsb le : :  : - " -,., .' , "C  .~ " . : . : : .  ~ ; - .  : . . :  ...................... '~, .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • • • xp  r en e- n neavy  au[y  TRUCK pans  ~s aaeT  n [e  " 
pie, Call 250 ,635-0050 ( !4P3)  . ; ' " " ' " ,  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " • '. • ;: :for p rov id lng : . suppor t  and ' .edu-  ." LOOKINGFOR"Work?~r  ed the . " / i  ':::!.~i: 
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ICE  ConCer ts  &" .  Snor ts  and  equ ipment  f inanc ing .  Jo in t•  shop i .Lots  Of  work  ! 10ts . . .o f .  . . . . . . . . .  :,=- malntenam:e, renovasons,=mould, etc .... " : :  " . . . . .  ~~ a ~ ~ : : i  : i ! . . .  - ~ .. .  
8733,...Surrey. New & Used I • No  Franchise Fees " I ' 1 c ~ ~  . " :~ ~, c,  ' ] .  ; .... ~~ ." ,  ~. . " :  :, " .  g .... ' Y ' ~ Y. ': " / " :  ~ b . i l ~ , , ; : / !  . " , ; i  
1786~.6,,h Ave,; s~,r rsy . . . ! "  ! Pennies on the Dol ar . '  I .  -ESTASUSHEO: , .  CH~'SLER. :. | ~p~, i ~ , : .  For.o cOrn eie [Ol~~lescr ptic~n'please:confoci K fseiot, Bond :"1 , . ' . , ,  ~ :  I v a ' ! d  Vir~t ~,d Cer~!~a~e" ', : : : .  ~ ,  : .... '" ~ .' . ..... ' ':": :.'if.i 
8 7 ' ' 5 7 0 " 8 7 3 3 ' ' "  "1~ ' - - " '  " ' " ~ ~ - - "  . . . .  ~ " ~, . D e a l e r s h i p .  i S • l o o k l n g  fo re  . l lO f fceo ,250,53~ 5 0 8 4  e x r  2 2 1  " ' ' ; r  " ""  . . . . .  ' ' ' ' d " " " ' ' " " v a ~ ' ~ - " . :  ~ " - 'N  ' • ~ ' 
LE 'ANr  ,xoU i .n" - - - ' . . l  Phone 'Mor~ot  I saespersori Chryslei!.e,per.:" ' . . .  , " " ' " " " "  " " . . . . .  ' /~ 'en i~ 'e l  ~ ; ~ i ° ; T H H ' : r ; " ; C i i i i " l ' :  . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . .  " ........ ;i'i " ' :~ '  
E_:_ . . . . . . .  : . . . .  - "~ '~ ' " "°~'~ " . • ' ' ence  prefer'reel Send- iesuknes" . - .  .Sa]o '  a~ ' : " " " ' : " '  " :  " ' :  ~ ' / '  : : "  " ' P " : : ;~  : " "  " . "  ' ' " "  : " '  ' " : '  ' : "  ': " " : '  ::'.ii:~". 
foam even ng gown from' Par  s I : "635-5449 ] to  S~van Lake Chrvs  er 6~f i .  ] ' ry d Benef ts a redependent  upon Educot on and  Work  [ease s ubm,t  resume and cover  le t te r  to TH H l r in  
Perfect  fo r .g rad ,  short  :. length . , . . . . .  " ".' % : '  .. = ' .  , "  ' : , . "H .~W.97N,  ~ern~"`~BC~7~B:~i~`e~per~enceLand.~rk`reterencesarereq`~redw~hresume.:.;~`:;. . ,,~. ~ ; ~ o m ~ y ,  t4724Lazel leAvenUe,: I , ' .!  :.'~,.: 
s ize 12 $500,00obo;Mus{see ' -  I ~.8~30 a:m,:.- ,5:00 p,m;.::-:. l. :': 31~'~[~or fax.Attn , .Robin  ~NIIIi~nlS".~ | Cio~ n: ~ le :  ~" : r  30  !200;4:  "' " '  " - "  : " " ' "  ;: "" : '  " : - :  ! ' ~ | " ~ 1 ~ ( ~ ~ : ;  ; i  / '  : "  ; l~ '  
to . ,  apprec late l  " " '250 ,635-"  | - :  " .weekc[a , ; '~s  L, -.c_.~ | : .  :250 .545.7626: ' , . - .~-  ' : . :  :,., ' t -  g ' " -P  ' ' ' " '  ' ' : ; " "  '=  : " :  " r~l "=--"? ~ ~ / ; i  " : - "~ ' "  
"/: ' : ' . ' ' - ."  . . . . . . .  .. " " i ' ' " ' '  '" : ": ".: "'".'.: ' . : ' , " "  :'. " '~ . ' ; .= ' ' ' ' ' . ( ' " : ' . ' " i :% ' ' ' :  " . : / ' . i .  ~ . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  : "  ~' '~" ' ' . ' . ' . '~ . ' . . ' "  . . . . .  ' .  " : "  . .'.!' " . : "~: . ' ' ' " :  
' ' • ' : '  - " ,  ' ", , '  " , . ' , . ,  " :  ' ' , . '  " '" : "  :~'" : ?  " .. ' " ' "  ; ' "  " J '  . / - "  ' . *  " ' i , "  ' , " , '  ' "  ' . '  . , " .. " " , ' "  - ; ' ,  , . ' .  ' , .  " ,  " . :' , '- ' ' "  " ' ,  ' - '  . : . '  ' " ' , '  ' , .' . : ' . , , '  ", ' " J '  : 
: . . . . .  . . . , , : l : ' , ' , : r i "  ~: I I . . .  ' .  , . /  . : ' ' ;  ' :  ' . . . .  ' . . . .  " " '~ " . . . . .  '• ' " " . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
404 Apartments 428 Duplex/ 
Fourplex , ' EXPERIENCED MATURE tutor qualified in The' Orton-Gil. 
lingham multi-sensory ap- 
' :....pr0ach,.Will tutor reading writ-, 
. : lng, .and math to children or 
" "' I :" adul!s in •English or French, 
-., .. Preschool to grade 6 - $17/hr. 
.:: Guaranteed results within 3-6 
:..-...'.: ,. months, Grades 7to 12 - $19/hr 
.i: .:: 7 :Cell 250-638-0775 (13P6) 
1290 Work Wanted 
AUTOMOTIVE. REPAIRS by 
11: ~ ~ " qualified mechanic. $30/hr. All 
• .., • : .~work guaranteed. Call 250.635- 
::: ..:. - . 1355 (15P3) 
... ::- . SMITHERS .TRUCK NG com.; 
~, , .pany with super trains and low- 
• ( ' : - , .  beds looking for full or partial 
, ....: .'. back hauls from anywhere n AI- " 
. :  : .:if., .'bertal. sasRa~chewan or  t i le7 i 
. :....~-:i..":lower mainland back :to: any- " 
.i< ,. r . .  w~ere' Westi0f:Prince George•to .,.. 
~:.-.::.;, !..~dnoe RU~rt0r .aw place bet- 
" -_ :'::;': ."ween:, Ca 11251150-877-6269"off ce ' 
:.. ~;.;-,:!:/!~ or c~Jh 250-847:0783 (:15P3) ...-. 
r ~'~ :.~'::" ': ::: WILLING "r13 'dO yard Work and .; 
: :.. :.;-.,: Odd .:jobs..- Reasonable. •rateS. 
:".. :' . Call -, .Steve;" ..- 250-798-g543 'I. 
: . : ! . . . : . : i1 '7P3) i  i :i ~.  ' ' . '  :: ' i  
:~i !.::! .-: WORK 'WA~TEO: is. your ya'rd. 
~i..".-:!;~' . i f i .need of same T.;[:C.?~ Call. 
:.~ ~. :'.::sl~ern]i a t  .250-638.7707;...Rak-: 
i : :  . , :  ~. :.ing ,.: mowiig,- weeding and 
• :.~ ,•:.'~ planUn.q. (i4.P3) . .  
:. :: . - Set up and maintenance ofyour 
:•!:"." small •business requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for over 
9..years, Phone 250-635-,¢592. 
" " ~ EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
. ;  • .  . . .Richard Thornton Construction 
" - :  . . . .  available .for renova)ons, re- 
-: :.....pairs or, new constrJction 25 
7.  ' years  experience. Free esti- 
! / . : '  mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
~ ?8526(16p6) 
" years experienc~ looking, tO 
Carefor one or~vo children in 






352 Paving 404 Apartments 
t> 
Forklift Operator• Certification $250 
Apr 23-25 • Fri-Sun • 6-10pm/2 hour practicum Sat or Sun 
" ,  ::' ]DOF CLEANING moss etc 
. ../. ' @.:re-roof, shingles, shakes 
: .  '• r~tal..Will do  sundecks, car- 
- " . " .  I~tls, .garages and fencing. 
: i . . :5  ~e estimates. Call 250-635- 
.:i..: .:: .. [4! (14P3) 
.~::•'. Ig£, |"- [.],,[=.l~,l~,Ie] ~ ~
CPR Level "C" $69  
.Apr 24 • Sat • 9:00am-4:00pm 
. - , ,  . - -  _ - 
SuperHost  Fundamentals " " I :=  " ' : " ~ "~.  
Apr24. ,  Sat • 9:00am-5:OOpm . '~ .. ' ::~-:..  :_ ' . .  : 
Map &c0mpassReac l ln , '~ :  . :":::..:.:" . ' . ! :4 :} .  $79+gst.  
Apr 24;,."Sat- ; ."giooam.4:60~prf i ; .  : . :::':: '. ': '.:,:-.:.. I ~ '~" ' ' I:}T ,' 
Traff lcC0ntrol  F lagg lng  I : ., i :.: t F ""'" :" ~'' '~ I I " I" ~: :': I : I ~ : .  :' :S 20  ~ "I : 
I Ap~:.24-25. Sat/SUn o. 8i30am-5'.30pm ;',:i.~!...!._.~i :- :.. ; .. ": 
" Management Skills for Supe/vIsors"::P'a'rt"i : ::': ' : - - - - - -$46% !• 
Apr 26-30' *i:Tue-Fd .,8'i3Oam-4i3o~rh . '::':: ,-:. :" ':-::."' ': 
'." Developlnga BuslneSt p an: "sin ' ~:" +' ' ' t" : " '  '" ~ I" " : '  : " :  I:S~ 49  
"Apr 28:;May 26: " Wed ..6:30pm-9:30'pm-;-~ ';:i:i:.:::: ....i:":.:. . 
.'~ May ~I 01" May B : sat : i  ~ B:30am~4:30pm-: ~:~:~. :-:.:;_ .-: ~::.':i:. " ~ 
Fo0dsafe  Leve .I " I:.1 II ('111':": " r " ~ • . , I " : '  : : ' : , : :  Y:':' :- S9" ~ 
:.Apr.30-May' I.: ,~ Fri]Sat o:.6~I 0P'm/g~4pm:.::":7 ~i ::: .: i: .-":"i .:!: 
. May 2-3 .' ;Sun/Mo'n *L.9:4pm)6:;i0pm :!.::-i.:":.-~: :::~::/:, "...:;:-:;.:::' 
Internet/Emaii . . . . .  : -. , 7 , .  ,:.,-. ' / .  .:':::i:: .:::.:. ~ '$8¢ 
May 4-6 • Tue/Tl:lu ,, 6130pm-9:30pm' " . "  ~ .-7"'.; :: ::::-:!, ~!. 
Worksafe: Joint.OH&S Committee Tialn!ng: ( ,~ ..:::: '$99-:: 
May 6 • Thu o8:30am-5:30pm . ."- - - . 
~ ' C ~  " . " . . '  " . .  , " 
NORTHWEST . • 
Take a c loser  look .  " • 
Doesyour lawn have the winter blahs?????? : 
Is it covered with gravel?????? - 
Ourserv ice  includes: sweeping the edges of 
your lfiwn to give it a fresh spring look .~ " I ~ [ 
:..:.: ' • : ': . . :. : . .  -. 
615-8638 "Your Parking : . " ' " 
The Terrace Standara, Wednesday, April 21, 2004 - 87 
'APARTMENTS-TERRACE l 
NEWLy RENOVATED 2 Bedroom Apts i 
: S450 per monfh I 
Free hot  vater/recreati0n , 
*Close to school, WoI.Marl,'Hospifd,. i 
°Security enlrance *Slarchoice m 
o,, :olle~ (25m 877-6773. I
rwo  • BEDROOM suite.with 
.. fridge.and stove, Quiet neigh- 
. :b0urhood. 0nsite landlord plus 
5 extras. $450mo. One bedroom 
.cabins $425/$450 includes utili- 
. ties.S200 damage deposit. Call 
"'  2.50.635-3492 (15P3) 
I 408 Bachelor 
Suite 
COZY TWO bedroom bachelor 
basement suite of house. Sepa -• , 
rate entrance, Friage; stove in  
cluded, Suitable for single, non, 
smoking person only, $500/mo 
includesutilities. Available Im-. 
. mediatelYi Call 250-635-3789 
(13S4) .. " . . . .  
:~..TWOBEDROOM basement:su- 
- .. its..:at.-.•4825.Walsh, . Fridgei... 
.-=i. ' st0ve,:sof& coffee tab e,. d n ng 
" :  table, ' Cable, heat included. 
' . ~:$500/m0, References and dam; 
. . 'age. depos i t  required Non 
: 'smoker,. no pets/parties. AVail- 
able.irnmediately, Call 250-635- 
.: , .  3528 (17P3) 
I 412 Basement 
Suite 
FURNISHED TWO bedroom 
suite. Full kitchen, bath, TV ca- 
ble, all uti/ities, parking. Vehicle i 
droom upper •suites in Thornhill. 
Close to.. SChools; $375 -- 




. . . . .  ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
OELLOWHEAD I 
Line Painting [I 
Par,ementmar'kin~sfor ': I, 
~arktn~ lots, roadu,ays, I I  
airl)orts and sports ¢ourts ' [ I  
Services we offer: " •• • 1111 
°Paint orThe~ophs6c.appffmfions I1 .  
;,f,~,~tll ~t~desi,~ or Farldngl0ts ' .roll .we lcome.  Ca l l  250-635-9102.. 
fr~d~),~,ai~or~and~r~cou~'.l| [(.i7P3) i '.~' i..'.>l,: ?., :'.: " penbaycablris.c0 m. .Call 250- 
;,{sphahse',fler (h a~yduty) .:- " :,ram. 
• crack filling . " '. • :.. :... I I  
opressurewa~hing • " • . I g"  
• Sandb asting . . . .  . :  mm 
oCommerci~lbuildng#nUng " . mm PARKMANOR APTS. 2o0o SQFT OFFICE space. 
Bache lor  su i tes , .  439!  Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
I and2 bedroom apts .  635-7171 
COMMERCIAL  PROPERTY 
CLEAN THREE bedroom suite 
downtown. Private entrance, 
yard hasfruit trees. Not suitable 
for pets. Fridge/stove; washer, 
dryer and. parking included. 
$550/month plus secudty de- 
posit. Phone 250-638-0790 for 
appointmentto view, (15 P3) 
ON BENCH. Bright, clean, at- 
tractive 1/2 duplex• Three bad- 
rooms, five appliances. Deck. 
large •yard. $800/mo. Available 
immediately, Call 250-635d293 
apartments for rent. $350, 
$450~ $550 Heat and hot water 
included. Recently painted. Se-  
curity on premises, •Please call 
250-638:0015, 250-638-1749 or 
250-635,6428 (32C,TFN) chapman Lake , ,41  km:~ndrth, of.. 
:.Smithers. Hiking, ATV'ing fish: 
TWO .BEDROOM ~ on rural .. irjgor]ust/'elaxlng in this awe:- 
Brauns Island, $350/mo. Pets-i::.some mountanous setting. Dai- 
ly • and Weekly rates, www,as- HALL RENTALS. • Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
• • .',:~,-',-',., ., .'~.<!~ , . . 7847-2509 [17P3) I I " . and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
, r  cum'0N MANO | niversaries, reunions• Day and R ~ 420 Commercial evening rates.. 250-635-7777 
" email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tendin~ Services available, 
Unfurnished and furnished. 
Close to Swimming pool &' 
downtown. Nopets. : 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. 
Phone 635-3475 
%._  • • 
F(SUR BEDROOM, two laath-- 
room two storey house with 
double garage and shed, 
$800/mo plus Utilities, Available 
May 1st. No pets please, Refer- 
ences required. Call •250-635- 
2669 (14P3) 
THREE BEDROOM trailer, in 
Thornhill. large living space with 
wood fireplace, four piece bath- 
room, washer, dryer, newcar -  
peting, $600/month. 250-635- 
.9040 (.14p3) " 
ONEBEDROOM With k i tchen  
.facilities available for gentle- 
(15p3) TWO. BEDROOM double wide 
• " ..FOURBEDROOMS, two..bath-•..:, mObile on Queensway Washer ;  
ONE BEDROOMunit in side by rooms,: hardwood:, f oars . car•:., dryer, fridge, stove NO dogs 
.side duplex, ~4657 Lazel le.  Ave. pod. and :sundeek,: $825/month;;.: " $400imo plus damage . deposiL 
nue..,.AVallable .:immediately. Avallable. May .lsL Ca11/250-. Call 250:635.7411 (15P3). : 
$~,00/mo. ~eference required,.' 638;'1705 i~14i~3) . . . .  . . ~  
n°n'sm°kerpreferredCal1250::.¢0LDERTHREEbedr0omh0me .washer  dryer, frldge" ,stove. 
798-2000(14P3) . ". • .- ihthe:downtown area:N0t.suit ;~ ."$550/month. Call 250-638- 
THREE .BEDROOM ~side' by .able. . f0r .-children,- "$500/mo.: :"8385(14cfln) . - 
side dupleXlocated ~,' n Horse;. ':Ava abe May '1St..Cail John:". " 
456 Rooms shoe area c ose."::!0 i sCh0 ° s, -.250-638;1400•(15P3) ~ II 
downtown .en d-bus :routes.: F/s; :ONI . :BENCH. :  four• .bedroom 
n/g heat. .N O ..sm0k!ng,. no.par: . hbuse,;fenced yard, garage; six ROOM FOR RENT, $250/mo+. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
ues~ no pets, ~/uu/monm. uaH applianCes. Recent renovation. Shared kitchen• Call 250-635- 
250;635-1971 (15P3): .  .....: . ..: .,i/~cludes .oaR..::cablnets; hard- 1128 or 250-615-9100 (16P3) 
THREE BEDROOM 11/2!bath-- :. w6od..,., and ;.. ' tt!e.: . f oar ng, 
room.'duplex. Frldge~ stove 'in- .$800/month.Cal1250-635-5510 I
ciuded. ::$750~'mo, .$375. dam-" '(14p3)- '. -.-, • . . -- I 
468 Shared 
Accommodation age~deposit.. Three:bedroom ONE BEDROOMbome, all utili- I 
'11townhouse." Ffidge' stove, in- tiesincluded(full cable five.ap- 
: cludedl,.$600/rfio,:$300.Damage pliances;'. N)g •fireplace in town, FEMALE UNIVERSITY student 
depdsit: •call 250-638:1094ot f ive minutes.•from anywhere, looking for shared accommoda- 
250,638-882S(15P6) : " Ca11250-635.3756 (14P3) tion for eight month internship 
beginning in May, Will do  my 
" THREE BEDROOM duplex:'Lo: ONE.BEDROOMsuitein newer share of dishes, Phone 250- 
Cated. in;. upper..Thomhil --0n flame. :.Frldge s iove washer 
large lot On bus route ~1' 1/2 and  dryer. Covered parking with 388-7515. (TFN12) 
'baths, ilst0rage. I'oom, ca~'pOrt,. • gr(sund Jevel entrance On qu et 
patio. lnci.Udes .ffidge. Stove. .." street near 'G0  f.:C0UrS~- in 
Small pet. may be allowed: Ref.. Th6rnhitl, .Utilities Included. No. man,  Call 250.635-5893 
and damage deposit requi~:ed.. pets,non . snioker, .... refere~ices[ " (.13P3) ' _ . - .  " - ':. • ' .  
Available ~,pril. 1st ." $650/m0.. $4~5/mo .p us $250 damage de. RC)OM F(~R 
Call 250:635-6905 (TFN) :..:posit. Phons . 250-638~0381 ; .. renovated house..Share .rest of 
~ d e  ~"  leavemessa.qe, (17P31 '. • ...(. .house  •with 6Wner: (fema el. In- 
side dupleX fridge/stove .wash'-- :TH--RE~DFI-OOM h~'~USE '=,t ternet/available, Female non- 
" " ' . . . .  ' ' -  . . . . .  s o er/dryer haoRup..:Clean,..qulet .. 4704Goiilet,: .¢6nn/mh-~i~,., ~ '.. mker , ,  n0n-drinke r preferred. 
neighbourh0Qd,.~ electric :lieat,. ' 1/2 bedr00mtownl~ous'e"in'~ou~ 6R~fe~ noes required..Call 250- 
$550/month:No pets:Call 250-.;Pex..at"4632' sauce $575/mo ' : 66 (14P~) 
638-1691.'{14P3) - " : . ;  . " .  •.Both. have•electric heat. Rental 476 Suites necessary. Rural.country set-.. THREE BEDROOM Unit in history required. Ca1250-638- 
ting. Five minutes to town,Hwy 4plex. .F f ldge stovei.: washer, - :1648 (14P3):.. • , 
16 w. $575/mo .References, dryer. Downtown location. Non- . .  THREE BEDROOM house for 
damage deposit, Available : sm~king,~.no ."pets.  $650/mo." . rent  Centra y located. One 
immed!atelyl Ca11250-635-3772 - Available. May. 1st. ca l ,  250- . .ac re  .available .May .1st. 
(15P3). . 635~6224 (17P3) $750/mo plus deposit; Ca11250- 
TWO BEDROOM and three:be -- THREE BEDROOM.:. three .635-2643 (14P3) 
484 Townhouses baths; I tWO I " I f rep aces,.:- large'.:.:THREE BEDROOM house for 
family room,'skyight; w /d  and  .rent.'Fridge, stove, dishwasher.. 
hot water heating...Ferlced'big Availableimnnedlately. $750 per :  TWO.  THREE bedroom town- 
backyard.. Ten years old. 5200 month. Call - 250,638-8089 houses, 1800sqft, excellent 
block Medeek::. 8years laid. ~: (.i4P3) . condition. Fridge, stove, washer 
Available.April 15th. -$800/mo. THREE BEDROOM ' house, dryer hookups. Close toschools 
southslde. $575/600mo. (negotiable) Ca11250-635-5348 close :to':-t0Wh; fridge, Stovel Available June 1st or eadier 
{16P3) . . . . . . . .  washer?diCer.hookups, shed. 250-635-9467 or 250-635-4220 
CHARMING TWO bedroom THREE BEDROOM, wa . to .  4737Davs,$550/month Avail- 
cottage at Westside Lakelse. wall carpeting;:'..4733 .DaVis,  able " immediately.- 250-638. (15P3) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dock; 200 feet water frontage. Fddge. St0ve,. AVailable imme- 7608i14p3). . ::"- " " / IRR ~A/~nf~H fn  488 Wanted to 
Rent 
Newly renovated, senousmqu=- diately. Phone.250-635,2360 -- " ~ 
des.only..Available June: 1s t .  (:13P3) " : .  - :  " "  " . - -THREE BEDROOM plus den, 
uontac[ nayor~cqae net or • E - ~  - executve ' .  house • " In " nice • • ' . . . .  " -P  . . . . . . . .  • " -up~ux;'. . . '. '.. - ' 
message at  250-624-7595 fridae " Stove washer" dryer . neighbbrhood .reCenty panted " CAREER PERSON looking for 
(15P3) " • . . . .  u ..... . . . . . .  . . ,  . . .  , . . .  . . . .  . . . .  - -  ~ - " - " - : " : Close to town $500/m0. Call .: pabo,.large Uack yard close to • one bedroom apartment in quiet 
TWOBEDROOM units W/elec- ' 250.635-7459 l i5P3)  ~.' ' :  .schools,:. fr idge, stave w/d .  location. Must have appliances. 
tric heat. $450/mo. One three"_  . . . . . . . .  hookups -Available -June 1st 
I.WO UP-.BHUUM. . duplex. ¢775/m0'nih Call: o~n ~ . . . . .  bedroom unit: W/electric. ' heat ... Fridge~: Stove, 'dishwasher,  ~'14 3"  " "" ' ~ 'V 'O 'u (  /"4 
and ,odr appli,nces:$500/rd0 I W,~sher, .dryei" hookups:. :Tw6. THR2E BEDROOM "U er  
one  fully furnished i:two:,bed'. ~:.bathr00ms .No smokng ' • : ' .. PP 
room. electric .heat..$550/nio. :. . . . .  " ' • . . . .  Ma 1" with n- Wa kng.  d Stance .to 
Call 250-638:i7550:r 250-635- $575/mo. Available • y . . . .  , . , . .  .. :. 
" " . 2295ThornhUl.St; Ca11250-638- SChOOl. and .. :town. ,:At •4644 
6876 (13P3) :":- '~ " Walshl $750/mo Utilities Includ- 
TWO SECLUDED.' . cabins, on  7608(14P3) " " " " ed, No. pets, availableMay 1st. 
436 Halls/ 
Auditoriums 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY in 
spaces:for rent in Houston: One Thornhill two bedroom trailer 
space of 1500sqft and two .w/attached A-frame, Washer, 
spaces of 1400sqff. Phone250- dryer .-fridge~ stove. $400/mo. 
845-7658. (15P4) - - 
FURNISHED .ONE. :bedroom 
apartment in Thornhill $360 00 
per month plus damage depost 
$180. Utilities. not included, no 






" Becli~oom suites 
OFFICEand 
RETAIL SPACE 
• 4644 Laze l le .Ave . "  
Ma in  f l0or :  160o sq,  f t ;  
Call Tammy 250-635-5916 Pets• ;. 
'-OK. (14P3) .. " . . '  : .  : " 
I CL----~ T -wo bedroom bun,. 
. " galow..!nThomhilI, Electric heat,: 
. natural gas.:!ireplace, suitable. 
" for. • sen ors :Available .. mme-~ 
i ~ diatbly.. :. Call 250-635-9418 
& 525 sq;  f t .  . 
Second f loor  580sq ,  f t .  
& 960 sq ;  f t ;  
Phone 635-3475 
NEW ONE AND ..... TWO • 
BEDROOM: APARTMENTS~ 
cl0seto town,..fOUr appliances. 
Non-smokers no  pets.i ~;550/mo . 
Damage deposit required. CalF 
250-635-1622 or 250-635:2250 
(42TFN) 
THREE BEDROOM single fam- 
ly townhouse, situated close to 
downtown. Fenced yard, 1.5 
baths, two references required. 
Call 250-635-3042 (14P3) 
Looking at occupancy the third 




34X60' Suitable for logging 
trucks. 14' doors. Compressor 
Please call after.Spin 250-638, and work bench Rent nego- 
1367 (14P3) 
TWO BEDROOM -duplex close tiable. Available immediately 
Call 250;635-6062 leave mes- 
to schools in Thornhill. Four ap-  sage. (15P3) 
pliances. $400/m0, Also' three 
bedroom .14X7() mobilehome in 
central Thor/'ihJll. $475/mo; Call 
250-635-9530115P3) .... 
CAN-THOMPSON CHBA 
TWO: BEDROOM.!.house....on GOLD:  & SILVER AWARDS 
~ranam..  Large.yara , ~. mage;.. FOR THIS PROJECT Beauti- 
stove washer, dryer nosmok~, ful lytreed and valley views, 1-3 
ing .  Available:: .May" : lstl . acre homesites. .Al l  services 
$650/month. Call -250-638- underground. Pave~ roads.- 
2087 after.6:00 p.m (1:4P3) • .. 160. ~re  private.park...: (The 
~ O ~ o . . ~ . ,  : :  .anc anos) 8 miles'to vernon .: 
upp~a~ = u u ~  u~ a " 0 t . . . .  • ,. . _ . . . . , :  . . . . .  ,; .... • nd 4 .mlnues to S ver .Star  
house, une Dlock to town.. U[III-: Mountain • Homes tes-. from 
ties n0t Included;Eec/gasiieat ; .$!05,000:$1:a,3,000 • .House.. 
Eenced fiack yard;• N/S,.. no ... packages•available . . . .  , 
petS/pailies.. $600/n'ioi:Damage.. www.whisperridge.com : . . .  - 
depos t requ red Ava ab e"Apri :. 250-545~5472,, 1-800-493-6133. 
15th, If:yoU have reliable refer: .. USA BEST buyl Take over 20 
ences;frdmemplOyer and last " acres in-b0oming .WeSt Texas, 
landlord Please call to  view; $395,00 per acre, $100 per- 
250-635-3789. Locatedat 4840 month.- Toll free 800-875-6568 
(14p3) '. " . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  (14P3) • • - . . .  .Lazelle Ave:.:(13P3) . . . .  
FOUR•BEDROOM houselclose... TWO BEDROOM: very clean 
to sCfio01s, Fridge,. stove, Wash:.. horns in  Tliomhil!,. Small 'worE., 
er, drYer:.No smbking: Small .shop. _No oatsor  large.dogs. 
pets OK.Avai labe immediate-: Onbus  route available imme- CONDOMINIUM (Woodgreen 
ly  $775/mo. Call after 6pm. diately. ,$600/mo..References Complex} 4832 Lazelle, 5 
250-638-8245 (12[}6) and deposit required. Call 250- minutes to town. Everything is 
635-6128 (14P3) renovated and this quiet, adult 
Oriented,: top floor, 2 bedroom/2 
TWO/THREE BEDROOM bathroom, north end uni t  with 
house in Thornhill. Includes six private: carport, fr[dge stove & 
appliances:, N/g heat,~on bus.ro- d shwasher sready to move in, 
u[e  Ava,ao~e May.]st Refer- " ' r . . . .  ' . . . • ~ Balcony p owdes morning sun 
ences requ=red. $550/mo. t,:all ..and unobStruCted" View of 
250-635-1112 (17P3) " : " Thornhill/Terrace- mountains. 
Upgrades "include 'new.  N /G 
.. fireplace (heats unit),, pant, 
ceramic tile, laminate flooring, 
14X70 THREE bedroom two carpet-and light fixtures. Strata 
bath mobile home on private/0t ::fees 'lncude N/G (heat. & hot 
in Jack Pine Flats $550/mo. :water), garbage/snow.removal, 
Call 250-635-5913(t4P3) : : building ' insuranCe ,.on.Site 
~ ~ ~.  laundry andcontrol led securty 
rooms, large addition "large .entrance. Asking $69,750, 
covered sundeck 'with Sliding Phone,638-0240 - you won't be 
glassdoors..Gasheat, Located dlsappotnted.14p3 
in Pine.Park. $475/mo includes 424 Condos r 440 Houses 
' :  : . ' ..Clean, quiet renovated suites . . . .  pad rent, Call •• 250.635-1454 536 Duplex/ 
ONE.-AND TWO. BEDROOM iAmplepark!ng": " .-CONDO FOR rent. New wind- FOUR BEDROOM, 2.1/2baths, (14P3) Fourplex 
apartments;" Close .to.: down--: .oLsundry facilities " . Ows. new carpet, new cu- five appliances, $825/mo. 
b COUNTRY TWO " bedroom town: : Both : available May. 1st. .* Close to sch0ols & downtown ... cards, new.blinds. Close to I Located in Horseshoe. Damage mobile.h0me in -ark  kesettn-  : 4O0OSQFT, DUPLEX 10 ap- 
clean renovated. Has storage ~:: ~'Onbus4"0ute " : ": '  . ' " . -  town and.school; Damage de-.. deposi t ,  references'and .one . : _ .  ~ . . . . . : .  P_  :._ . ~. 
i r0om,  and fenced:-~yard:.": ,0nsitemanagement...' " ..,~ posit requ red..Cal l  250:635- yeai' lease I 'equimd Call 250- -w!m tna.ge;:stove, uu~o°r  pets " pllances, 10 years old. Fenced 
$425/$525mo.: Call. :250-615;i:'. *N0pets: . : L. :: .3908(15P3) 638:8210 (13P3) ' . . . .  welcome .$550/mo; uall. 250- yard. Close to town and 
9772 (17p3!:7 .. " " : : i  ,; References required- -. . . . . .  6,3 t ' -. , schools. Serious inquiries- only. 
ONE • BACHELOR apadment :.,': . . . .  " "" Oo~!dB~civRuOOmMiennidUll °a~kn!~d "" F~iRJ~ieDsttR°OreOcY.hMn0th~eebs~e '" '~ a reiiii!ii~t3,ihSregr~vaJedtoW$ ~1~14~50"635~3346 after 6pm' 
.available .Irhmedi,~tely,:. Fridge; Toview'Cdl 7' . '  ' em~l'pa`rklhg sta - References-" bUSi0utes: Fridge :SioVe:wash:. .m0b! I s  with addlt!0n"and five ' stove, No.:.pets,.n6 smoking; " S ty  trance,=:c0v:: ' . . . .  t0wnand. .  . .. : .. " 
Nearnew.MuSt be seen;.sepa-. : 638- ]  748 "re;',uPed ' r~ i ,  ,~¢n.=,~= ,~,~'~;~ :. er"dn,er  : N6 s~,~u~.'nm,=,-  -. appliances... '. Hererences . re- 
rate entrance 2rid •.floor:• .:...(:i,~P3) : ::"-~=" .~'Y~ .~:':".:~u~t~. ' ences~:i.equJred. '-$;~a'()'~mo.. call .~ i762)  5/m0.!Cal!:250"635. ". 
$400/mo,...Damage... :deposit ~ ~  
$200, Referencesrequired.Call ' :  ' . • - ' THREE- BEDROOM COndo, i '250"635"1971(15P3)=. " '.":.: . " ~ : ~ " ' " 
250;638-1584'(15P3) : . .  :Summit  '" 1/2 bathroom, frldge,, st0ve," : FOUR •.BEDROOM,.• two b a t '  1 I:  ' " I O DE"  N :ckE 'ANI .  : "n ~ ~ j ,  ;eno :  ~ l . . ,  J k~ 
ONE:BEDROOM apartment. in " Square :  ' sc,%,,, : lwc Jb let ~oagd. t ;e l l  e!.f~ndir?:lOr~} ' ~ ~ ,  , . 
triplex. Partially furnished, No  Apartments " " . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~  
pets/smoking. $425/mo, Utilities . available Immedately $600 per shed, • Fridqe,: sl0ve. washer . ; ;needed .C Ose to schools and - 
included. Damage deposit re-, 1 & 2 Bedroom Units : .month Call • 250-635-6858 dryer ~- ~,.call.. 250'-635.283!J : .  bus.iot3tes,:!.:Jncludes, frdge . 
• .Quiet &Clean (i4p3) ' . . " (15P3) : .  ' . .  ' - ' . : . ,  '.:'Stove blinds:and Storageshed, ' ~ , ~ 7 7 - ~  
" " " SMALL ' : "  . '  .. '..,~'. "Ava  ab'e mmedatey  Prces ~ ~ = ' |  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - -  TWO •bedroom: hou~, . . . . . . . . ,  - . '. a . . . . . . . . . .  , . 
storing ar ~ouu/mo io  view 428 Duplex/ located five miilutes. '. from. . . . . . .  
:.: .. pr!ced painting contractor Will quired, Call 250-635-5380 or 
:.. ,... balnt. Spring and summer Interi- .. 250~615-8843 (14P3).. .. : . .. ° NoPets ... . . . .  : .:. . 
/ . . "  ~ar~ .exteri0r, : :  residential and  ~ ° Close to Wal-Mart: 
. . . ,  ' " . ~ommbrclal painting. 10%: paint .. c .san ,ou el. new. ,.ha n~:, auntie... _,, 
: .  ' ~Jlsc0un.t from supplier, Sen!ors .  facilities, on. site.' management.  
apartment in Triplex, Large 
stove, water end garbage pick, 
r o r ,  .ex ter io r ,  res 5 Acre  Hobby Farm 
. : . .~o brcl l  i tl , • Laundry Facilities 
• " i= CloSe to Schools& 
: . . .  ~|5%-Iabordlsc0unt. Professlon~ . Ava abe • tamed ately Ca " Hasp Ia 
.. . ~1 ~ quel l tywork. i  • Reasonable.. Br an260-615:2467 .. , ." . .  " . On BUs Route 
:,."::,:.!:~_a:tes, :.Ere,? :est ma.!es. Refer-.4~ONE BEDROOM";: furnished 'i* S6c:urlty Entrance . 
. '.::[~ncee.avallaD!e. uall Ran, zou-. apaffment: in.  Thomh :Single ° .on site.Build r~g Manager. 
! / . :{515:0199.(15p3). . %: .- " .~ .0ccupancy 0ny 'No.peis,'refer -..( . ...BaSketba iVolleybai &.- 
'" .I..,PI ' '  -~  .' -" . . . . .  ,,' " .  , , -ences  ~ required' $360 +~ $180. : . Racquetba Courts . : .  
~.,::.. I , 'M,,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,,~o . . . . . .  : ": . , i :  . . . .  . ' . up 250"638-8607 or 250-849- THREE BEDROOM basement".  homeciOse to soh0ols'ahd hos~ • . - : l l~ i lD J , , , ,~ , , ,a~,  _~,~=~..~,,~ . I ..security deposlt. Ca l 250-635. .... . 24hrYideoSuryeillance 
' {11.~1 ~'~ '~"~' '~ ' '~ '~=~'~1 ' 2065 q6P3 t " ' " ' . . . . . . .  . :..-. : • .. .. . . . . .  5060(1SP3).. ; " .  " , sute/w/d, . f /S .:t2X120utdooi;::..pital,.lncludes !f ive appJlanCes 
- . II,~_..l _ . . .  - , . . ,  . ~,, .,,~,,, I . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • .s OR CITIZENS WELCOME LARGETWO.bedroom suite n-•.. StOrage large .' .fenced. ya l 'd .  : and. pail ~#ehL."Must be:seen to .. ,..~ ,~o,~=,,=,=,~;,,,,,,~,=,  ' "' S LL  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ...... : i |~ .=. '=v¢~'o '~c=~ ''~.' i ' MA. ~.APA.R,,T,MENT~ Jn.four-: . . . .  Ask for Monlca Warner  cludes • cable," fr dge, . s tove  : Close ,to. schools and  walklnQ:: '.'ii~preclate,:. $650/mo plus •$325 ' : " :  ' Posture' Areas . .  
' ; ' - : : - : '~u~=~--~"r -o~'~ ' . t ~  , .' ..~,,,. .I ' plex In = nomnm, ~dem rot mn{],e". • I "LL iu .  :~ ,~ t , ,~ ,~o  COvered Carport,: Laundry faclll~.-.:". d stance-to, town.: No. ~ets. No" ' d~na'ge.:, deposit,--.. References ~ , .' ~r i0UsEnqUi r iesOn ly  
'9 .':"~o~,,¢=*u~o~" . . . .  , :~. ~":)"l.: "herSbn. oi"couple,.T0vlew 250- . :  :~L,ai:l l!.. u~,. ,~ ~ 1 0  ues: In town, No pets Cal1250,..:.smbk ngi $600/mo Phone250. : :  .iequ red :.Ava lab e' May; . l s t , . .$~76;0~ 635,3813 
• .-..¢~.o ~a ~,  a.r..~G~= . \ / I  • 635-82R8 r l l Pm ' " :' " " • : " . . . . .  -.: : . ;~=~.w~. . . . " . . '  " - - "  I "r .~ - r  . . . . .  • 635-2921 (12P3): " " - " 635-6469(;14P3).' ' • ",'CalJ250-635;3146(13P4') " :  
: ? : t ' -  : '  ' • • i': !:.:L:~. : / : :,i::: .... 
NWCC F ve app ances,a ut I- ph°ne 250-638.1885 (10PTFN): 
Fourplex ities included pJus saie te .Tv .  i :THREE ~BEDROOM 14 X .  70 On Cih/Water  
Ideal f0r..a single .pei's0n..N0/.- ffeshiy/palnted n~obile ~ home Rural Living in the C i ly  
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY in smoking.or :pets l  Not s0itable. F.0Ur- appllances;~ Close . to  - ' Executive Style Home,  
Thornhill. Roomy two bedroom . for oh dren, A vehiCle .Is' iS.. sch0olg in Thornhll l  ..$4751mo '3 bdr, 2 bfl i , .  ' 
quired. Partrlally • furnishedi .... plus dei~oslt. Ca11250:635~9530 
yard, storage shed, fridge, $600/mO; ~ References-requlred"..((15P3) ; . . :. : :: : . . • . ' 3660' House & C'~r0ge, 
Call 250-635-5859 (15P3) '  .. ".-: .THR~:I~ i.; BEDROOM. "' mobile 3 Bay Detached Gorage. i  
B0rn And Outbuildings, 
Fenced/Cr0ss Fented • 
. . "  " 7. . ,  : : : :  . : . /  " i  
i , ::i:i i::i I / ! i l :  . i i ': ,. 
• " - ' !  " '•  . .•L  . .  " ' "  • : 
, .  , , . ,  . •  - - . ,  r 
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85 Trave l /Tours /  
Vacat ion  
165 Arts & Crafts 
SCRAPBOOKERS WANTED 
to take classes, crop, win priz- 
es. April 30 - May 2nd Prince 
George Civic Centre. Call Hap- 
py Scrappers at 250-564-2779 
for more into[marion . (1 .5_5p3)_  
170 Auctions 
6 0 %  
; young ¢ h l id  7Ln .  
~)  ).~' o.r b.2.~'~;: 
BUSINESS FOR SALE. Es. 
tablished restaurant In Terrace. 
Includes 55 person seating ca- 
pacify. Great downtown Ioca- 
tion. Less than accumulated 
price. For more Information call:, 
250-615-9976 (17P3) 
CONSIGNMENT . STORE for " " 
sale. Great opp0rtuhity: f0r. c0u-'. 
P ie .  Call 250.635-095.0  (:14P3).. 
TEST DRIVE .... J' 
" '.Uniqde oppo'rl~nitYto own a.nd .." I 
operats a 2004 Pete with zero clown.. I
You must havea minimbm 0NE YI:AR I 
f i a t  deck higliway experience able and I :" 
• willing to run CANAO/VLISA and I 
• " p0ssessgo0d lefgrerlces.. " i 
: " Steve orAndre (800) 663-0099 I 
- -.. .... " 3/8.Eledrio:Drill ;..: 
Tool Arbours: ?. : : :  ::.'.:~; ' . . . ' :Ski l lmw:/.:  ;: .ii : .' 
Bench.Vises - : . . : : .  . :~.. .B&D Sander i'. - ' :  
Diesel Engine TesiToOIs &~:.." : Vibrator Sander. . .. ' , -  
Equipment: : :_".: :::. :," :. =-:::. :- CP, indh mpa/'t: --:, -:.. ; ! '  ,:: 
Hand Tools ::.: .. ,:: ::. :'!. ;i . ' i :  :.:;.i:: P,0Pr!yii0r: ::.,.: ~: .:,. i::.. : :  ' :: .. : ::: 
Power.Sows' -:.: : ,: -:..,.-/.: :..:~ Paint Gun. .'.,' :.. ::,.. : 
. Power Sin# i~arff, " : ;.:..!: . ~" : . -  oxT~Acei.sets : . . !  "... ::.: .. 
Oulboards & Por~, :_, • - :  ---:~:'-:. Eledrle Grinder -~:.:i-- :-::: :.:: 
Evemud OUd~drds:3,'6. &..'  :-,Hullo,Whipper Snipper .'i .;: 
10 HP  : .  ' : ::.. : ,  : . . . .  . : .3  Ton'Chain Blbcks': :; " v :  ' .  
I Valve Compressor :. : "  ... :.i:: Large c0me-o:l0ng":.-' .--. . : : 
I Sp0ce.Heoler, ~.: ,:... : i" ;  ': ""G°ose:Deco) 's .  :." . .  : . "  
I Shslving&Coun!erS. / . : :  :-.. Gas&Oi l  Cans  : .: " . : :  . 
Plus many items:t00 numerous tomenfi0n :i Subjed'to. ;: 
add i f ionsandde Jet ions . . . . ;  ::. : " . .  <.:.,":, ' , . . .  
. - TermsCash  , . . 
Persons paying for major:"items with Uncertified cheque. 
may be r~uired to leave the itemon the grounds Untii 
cheque clea:rs the bank, .. . . 
Employmen t opportunity J 
LOG LOADER OPERATORS 
required Ted LeRoy Truck- 
ing Ltd,, ~Yr our Northern Van- 
couver Island and-Johnson . ,= . ,  .., . . . .  
Strat areas, Must have good . . .~ .C  ' ~ : . • . .- . : v.. 
safety and. production records,. . ~  " . . .w '  ,w,:,~,~, u =.=~ ~.~,,=,,  
We area fully unionized opera-. ~ i r l~ ' f '~F '~ i ,~ ' ' . / V  U L V  U 
t on on beaut fu Vancouver Is- . '~~__~.  . . . .  . . v " - v 
land:. Fax resumes to 250-286- : ' " " . . . . . .  : : "  . . . . .  ' " 
3661 .  " . . . -  • : . . . . .  ~ ~  . " ' . . . .  ' . 
expandingl Work trom home on .  National  Sales Consu l tant~ : .... : : 
your compUter. (250)992-5692 . . . . .  . . .  : : . . ' . : .  : . . .  .~ : 
i°najewelj01ce.@shaw'c-,.a ,, ~ ~ : The BC Newspaper Grobp (BCNG) is looking foran 
www,~']easyau.com =o~:.rreo . . • . • , . . . .  . . . . .  
• 1-800-477;5763. - ' " . "  : experienced person to f i  I a Nat lona saes post on . .  :. 
: ~ . The persOn chosen f0r this pos tion wil l  play a keyr01e, 
:' and  hardware retailer requires ' representing 0ve~"70 award-vvinningpUblicationS based 
i.. individual knowledgeableIn.the in the province of British Columbia, .Preferencewill be 
:Industry. : FI0or!ng know.ledge : given to hard.working individuals With e)(tensive. :. 
.ana asse~,.~ena resume ~o uox experience n sellingadvert!sing tO Natiohai 'advertisers~ 
43 C/O Morning Star 4407-  
25th Avenuel Vernon, .'BC, .v.1T 
1P5 
WOODS FOREMAN. . Ted Le- 
Roy Trucking :.Ltd.," requires a~ 
experienced. Woods .F0rema~ 
• with:a..sound.know~edge of me- 
chanical harvesting good me- AUCTION chanical. maintenance preven-. Saturday May 1 2004 t ion :  . a n d  scheduling . back;.and. . ,  gr0u,d, ex0e,,ent verba, 
. ' written communications kills. A 
beginning at]  2'00 Noon for the Estate Of Dave team plaYe.r andsafety and p.r0- 
: _  . , . . . . .  ; ' - .  . . . .  • . . . .  , auction orlentea with-,attentlon ,
Russe at 4588 Highway 16 West n Smithers : ': to detail.as well aS st~'ong I¢ald I- " 
,. : . ,. , .  , . .  ' _  • : : . : .ership and .management. sk s 
onap-on ~ecl~anical louis. " Work Benches : , : . .  " :. " 'Will be an.asset. ,The :job. en :~ 
Socket Sets ~1/4, 3/8, 1 /2 '  Mastercrafi Wcx~l Carving setJ - Compasses. both • camp & .re, gu- 
Sockets Deep &'She ow .' " :lnted:ity Gas Furnace '~'' . - [ '  ~a~,Svhiff!;pa~thec~°~thae~;a~a~n ' 
' , . . : " . . • ... . . . : - " .  o r l  • .. , 
Handles & Extensmns . -  -- .. ,.-]~0,000 BTU.Complete.. ] '. return weof fe ragood working 
Cambinatlon WrencheS. .!.; :. i ' H~D. D~ill P~egses :-.. -.- : .i--!.1 .environment ,~ excellent ' wage 
inch 50cLef Set : :,:-. ' :- : Small Drill•Press..~ • ,: i:-,.~: ..... ] .: pacl~age and .benefits, - .Pl~se 
- ' • • ."- . " : " " '. " • . : " I tax-.resume to ,Jason .LeHoy 
Tap&Desets-~SAE&Metrc- .  ~eto Lathe&T00 ng ...... " [2  24 2842 on those se " , • ~ , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ." . .  ' :50 -  6 -  .- ), . - 
Screwdriver Sets . . .  :. ' :Ai¢Compressor-1.HP . .  ' ::i eCtedfor an ntervew Wil be 
File Sets ~ " " : ". • '  : . .B&DAngleGrinde~::: iL.  ' .  :"contacted, thank :you. fory0ur 
nterest Punches 'i . i -: :" .  .i '-: :-.i: Woif.=inch Eleciri¢ Drill~. i: i . . . . :  i ~  ~ , : - , .  - :  = ~ . 
Drill Sets " . i  ' . '  ~...."': Makita Cordless: Dr i l l :  .'" ' : KEI~TE~$1~O~?ENI;.yEMI~k?E Y" 
V-.Blocks ~ " " :RIA£S MANAGER.. KEMESS " 
i MINE is a !argeopen pit mine, 
Ocated n North-Central British 
: Columbia.. For a complete list of 
job . qualificati0ns ' and exped- 
:. ence •criteria please, toga  our. 
• . .webs i te : . . . : : .  ; .  " . " ' 
.: www,northgateexpl0rafion.com 
• ~TheMaterlal Manager willWork 
.a f0ur .db.y..In..and~3 day .our  
:::schedul0: A"chartersd flight is. 
.::available fromVanc0Uver Kam .... 
• "loops. Kelowna,. Williams ILake, 
. :  Piince iGe0rgel or.. smittlers,.. 
: .  Qualified candidatesare invited 
• ....'..to .send the r resume .to" Kern- 
. ess  Mine-N0rthgate Exploration. 
Limited, :Fax: . (604) .i 881 ,~8401 / . .  
. Emai l : , resume@k'emess,~co(.n : - i  
F/TFELLER Buncher Operator :. 
"and ProceSsor Operator; .west ... 
.Coasi: experience .an.. asset; ( 
• : ReferenCes. will :. be . . checked,  
. LeMare .Gr0up ,PO BOX 609;  . 
.Port~ McNeill~ BC' 'V0N-. 2R0. .... 
Fax: :. 250..956-4888. :Email', 
lem;oDs@island.net 
MAJOR INTERNET Publisher -' 
seeks: professional .tO j01n0ur. • 




GORGEOUS SIZE 12 designer 
mediate Opening for a technical 
support, position, The ideal cam :. 
didatehas eXperience.:with-'help. 
desk'. :.supp0rt.'" and ... working:, i:. 
knowledge of ,. HTML Coding, :.. 
PHP, MYSQL, JavaScripfahd: a .:.. 
technical understanding:of do. '.. 
mains and ~osting isa' definite 
asset, This is a fu!l-tfme, perma -~ 
nent salaried positiOn atthe CP wedding dress with matching FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR 
NEEDS CASH FLOW veil and tiara. Paid $2200 ask- vic and Techno.iogy.Centre in• , 
Laminate,...$.49 sq/ft Laminate Ing $850 OBO. Must see Ca : Parksvllle, Hours '.of..workljn- 
tile...•$.99 sq/ft, lx6" knotty 250-615-0420(15P3) i . iclUd~ eyen]~gs.andW~ekend.s. ~ 
fir....$.80 sq/ft Absolute black R DE .. TO • Vancouver ~nd Applicationdeadline is Apdl 30;:: :: 
granite....$3,99 sq/ft; 3 1/4" oak ..Kaml00ps.... Share expenses:..' 2004]0 : - " - " "  " . :.i'. i, i~.::. - 
or maple pre fin....$3.99 sq/ft, 3 
1/4" exotics pre fln.:•$4.gg sq/ff, Time.~ is ol0en/. 250-635.68347 .ca[eers@bravenet.com .~. : . i  
3 1/4-5" unfin exot ics , . .$2 .99  (14p3) . • GRAPPLE YARDER OPERA- ' : .  
sq / f l ,  Oak, maple; bamboo engi.. SHOPRIDER ELECTRIC SCOOt:' .: TaRS required:by .Ted LeRoy ~ 
neered....$3,25 sq/ft. ' .TONS er ExCeilcnt :cnndlflnn ' h~r~l~, ' "  .Trucking Ltd. for our. N0rthern . 
MOREl ;1~800-631-3342. • . ' Used Was e50b-I)'newi'wii~'sJl." ;"vanc°uver Island. and Johnson• .: 
• • ' . '~ ,.. , ..,. ~ . .  :Stralt.areas•..Must;•have:good 
205 Furn i tu re  for $3500-or. oest o,er.: uall., safety.and.pr6ducti0n records, .:. 
• 2s0-638-1648 (14P3) .  ..... : ' We.area fully unionized 0pera-;:. 
~ , .  ~ ~ .: !ibn:0n beautiful Vancouver/s- ." 
paid $900.00 asking $600.00: 'folding, asking .$250 ! each. :3a6n6a~ ~ax resumes to. ZbU-Z.U~-:i 
Evolution Sprite Walker, like Walker. comes with locking 
new $150.00, Call 250.635. .brakes, basket and seat, Excel- TRAINING BONUS~available, 
7724 (14P3) 
21OGarage  Sales ] 254 Business 
Opportunities ESTATE/GARAGE SALE. 
Household Items, furniture, 
deep freeze, World War 11 air- 
plane books. 200 model air- 
plane, tank, and battleship'kits. 
At Mountainvlew Trailer Park 
#73,  3 miles east of Smithers. 
8am April 24. Call .250-847- 
3016 (17P1) 
WIRELESS SURVEILLANCE 
cameras. Hidden and night 
vision, Record video 300 .feet 
awayl Wireless driveway alarms 
400 and 1,000 foot range. Pro- 




ICE Concerts & SpOrts, 
Geor qe Stra t, Shan a, .- Metali- 
ca, Oscar. peterson, Rod Ste i 
wad BNL, Tom Jones, Perfect 
Circle Ant, Vines, i Mariners & 
Canucks games avail, 1-800- 
920-0887, : - - 
4000 NEW VINYL WINDOWS. 
Over 60 ' different, "sizes, to 
choose from: Great Prtcesl 
Chilllwaek ..location 1,800-546- 
Babine Truck and Equipment Ltd., is the Mack 
& Volvo heavy duty truck sales and service dealer 
- , , , ,  
for Northern BC, .. . . . .  ~ , 
Thereis an•immediate jobopening for a eel F 
motiVated; experiencedparts person in our 
• Smitherssh0pl i" :.i" . : i ,  .:.: ..'.:, i . . . , :  :, - 
Expeiien:ce!]r)"heav~doty:tiUck Parts:isa:definite 
asset; Must h~vdcpmpetent compute~: skillsand.! i
hold .a~:valid 'BC dnye?s license.Excel!entwage: :. 
and benefiiPackage avai!dbie.. • .,i: , .f :••:,;. •.!;... 
submiiresUmel~y,!maiJt0: : /7 - ; :  i:i: ! . i  ~i,•,i • 
:BabJne Truck,and Equipment Ltd.~: 
Bbx265 ~. : : .  " :  . : ,  " i ' ; i i  
• " .:i:i. i : .S.m!thers BO . . . . .  " ... 
• .VOJ2NO,:- " : . : -  :~ " ' .  
;.:Attention! Ruth Mintz " ,  : " : . : "  " 
v . .  
Or by e-mail to: ruth.mintZ @ babJr~eirbcl<:c0m 
Knowledge of all areas of  ourindustry including '. 
newsprint Run of Press advertising, Flyer-distribUti0n, •~ 
pr!n t ,ng research :domposit ion marketing :will bea  
major asset. Computer literacy will also be a 
prerequisite, . . . .  : ~. ' " '- - 
The positionwil l  be based in Abbotsford, B.C. andwil l  
require travel tomost  Canadianmajorcities:. BCNG is 
the national sales 0ffice:for.al!.B,C, newspapers Owned 
by Black Press Group Ltd,/BCNG also represents ' . .  
SeVeral independentlyoWned, neWspal~ers inl the '- .: : "  
province, . . .  . . .  . : : . . : . . . . .~. .  .....: . : . . . : :  
• Applications Willl close April 30; 2()041 .Piease toward.:- : 
your resume including relevant ~tOrk histo~,to:i ;,,~ •': i 
Maurice Donn. ' - • . . :  ...::.' .".:i::.-::. " '.:..=. ~-  
:VP National Sales:.. : : : ! .  -.- i-;.:.. i/:/: i .  ' . - .  
34375 Cyril St.~ ; . . . .  - ~.. " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Abb0tsford, B ,C  V2S 2H5/ . - " i  :.~-. ii : :  "!:-:-~:::,.:;} ~.::: 
Email: maurice@bcnewsgrou ..... " ..... ' : : 
: : f / " (  • • BCNev~spaperGr0up 
:: : A Division of Black Press 
. • . . -: - : . . .  ; ~ , . : . . .  = . . ' . . . . . .  
lent condition. Call 250-842- 
6490 (17P3) 
BANNER TRANSPORT.. re- TERMOF POSITION: 
Ksan House Society th~?ough the Ter race  Emergency 
Shelter  program provides hort  te rm accommodat ion to
men and couples:. Ksan HOUSe Society is seeking:  . . . .  
" appl icat ionSfrom dedicated indiv iduals for the posit ion Of 
: : : : . .Out reach  Worker . :  : :  : :  I 
. " i Temp0rary (One Year - to March31, 2005)  | 
: ...- .. " .i: • Fu l l  T ime Pos i t ion . . . . .  . ' :.: : . : . |  
. Tl~e 0utreach.worker will serve-as an advocate:and ~le~:'-. 
. model for clients while performing a :variety Of duties'". '.. 
inv01ving non:reSident' (drop:in). clients :at,theEmergency,!. 
. Shelter aimed t0ificrease client Self-sufficiency,/, :" " " i: 
"Qua l in~at ions :  . "  . . : . :  :::.. ' "  .. ' . " " . . i  ' .  ' , :  ," ==r " : " = ' 
: * M in imum Grade !2 :: .'.. - '  . .:. . , . - , ,  ::. " 
* D ip loma.0rCet t i f i ca te in  the  field of spda! '~ork  or" / : . ' : .  
• related f ie ldand]0r extens iveexper ience  in  similar"': ,.': • 
: envJi-0hment . . . . .  ' , . . . .  :" " . . . . .  " 
B.C. SCHIZOPHRENIA Society -BEAR COUNTRY Inn is now 
Regional Coordinator [Terrace, accepting applicatkns for LINE 
Kitimat, Prince Rupert and COOK. Experience~equlred: 1- 
Queen Charlottes Area) Part 2 years. Apply in person at front 
time • 21•17hrs/week, We are • desk. (15P3) 
: recruiting an energetic and me- "="="=' - :  :" -  flnn~ '''~ ' 
• . . .. PANTASIA NU a tiai Invest- 
. t vated nav aue to work With . • . .  ' . . . .  L .  , . . , " "  . . . .  ~" " "  ' s ment. Love Douuque~,tor n0me" " • ' 
-families Ol people wltn'ser ou . _. - ,  . . . .  .,. . ~.. , . .  ~ ' • :- , . . .. • . . . .  : parties.. • uonsultanm t requvea.. .. ,, 
.. ana. pers s tem mental. IIInes; . mm~rl oi=l~ ha I n=,~=,, ',=,., ' '.: : ; ' 
Reporting tothe Exec, Dr .  the .  '562 .8523 .. ......... (~7P1- )  . . . .  ""~ ~'~'~"~ " '~'" : . :  " :., ...., 
;.. Coordinatoriwill be-responsible. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " i .  :..: 
'" br  providing, support=/md edU- i  ' LOOKING FOR.Work?~'yled:the .;-:: • -~'~ 
. cation .to familleS.dealing with-.: Intemet? .'Travel The-l~f0rma: ?. :,::; : , 
mehtall Illness.: Help .maintain. ti0nlHIgh~ya~,::Thismon~ly free ':i ." ::': 
.:. family suppoRgr0ups; deve lop ,  w0rkshopwill sh0w yo~~0w tO . : i . '  
::; arid Implement public.ledueat on '. enhance your :job seai'Ch~by us- :..:.: : ' 
i programs; Balsson ~wlth i Iocal!."lngithelntemet/April. 131'-:.15th ..:.. :' ...; 
i. and regl0nal.mental ` healtll rep-, and  May:lt:.~ i3th. E0 i; nbre in:": '.i ".- 
, resentativeS .and other related.: 'fo~:mati0n stopby or phon~ 250:~ '.".;:. : -, 
', duties, A.demonstrated~kna.wl-:" 635;7995;..lfiterCon~ect T~:ain;. ~ ..:-... 
: :edge 0f~.the merital, health syP. : ing : and  :EmpldymenL !4530 : i " .  i~ 
..- tam.and the needs of families i Lakslse Aqenue, Terrace .B.C, -~:. :.~ : 
i Comb nedw th excellefit Cbm-  LOSE WEIGHT safel an . . . .  " " :: : " I ' ' y a nat- ...... • .- 
• . munlcation. . .and. interpersona., ' Urall' ~,'.Geta free' Shav-e"v woms-";,., " ;  
skills IS requlred: Computer, m- ~ Bodv-comnbsition' AnalYSis ,~-,~ ,! ' :  .:" 
ternetand .ema teracy, s re:,-, earn exam[" what 0U:'neec~;to ':' ''~'': ;; Y . . . .  Y . .. . . . .  
qu l red ,  Must be able to~0rk in: eat to reach : our idea' We ht " : : 
dependently and travel tO ivarl- : Ca 888240-~40/.17~1 'g ~ ' :" '" :"  
:0us  Communte's Access ' to .  . . . .  7" . : 7 ' .  " ' . '  :::~ 
nd ' seo f 'ana  r0  rate 'n  . .NEED JOB search he p? Pack . ' =- '. a .u PP  P Y " " " i " . . . .  ' " " "  
• sured vehicle :required, Exceb .a  lunch, . drop n-and,.joln :u s. . : . . : . .  
ientsalary and benetitsoffered., evey. :.weane.soay~....oetween.... . 
~ Resume .,in. Confidence Via fax ,11:30 ~am .ane:.]:uupm ro(.re- . , .  ( . 
'.to Executige Director 604-270-. ~ sUme/coverJetter!lPS, .network, ..: :.: ". 
:. 9861 ' or. email. gglacken @ te.~ ( .  ng with.0thers and! getting, th e ::.: -. :. 
lu.s,net no laterl than !Apdl. 30 .: latest.scoop, on wqat'.s out there ..::. .:.- . 
I-.2004.(i5P2). ". : .  .. : -: - : fo r .work .Fgr . :more  informationi:- ,,!.:: 
" ExPE~IE~Ct=D .~T~nKE~ ...stop.by or phone 250-635-7995.'.::.-..: ,.. 
. . . . . . . . . .  C e t Jrii . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,..-- ~ . - : - - - - - - . .  •. ntar onnc  Tra ng andEra- . . . .  
- :U I : : L IMUkH UP ' I : :HA/UH - r o r  . . . - . : .  . . . . .  • - .  - : ' .  : 
.~m th~r~ Ur==u • ~.~li ~n  RAT ploymenr4~u LaKelse ,=,venue . i ' 
.... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - - "  - 'C  B C " "  ' ' '  " " ' "" " "~ 3582( i5P3)  ..... ' .  " ~ e r ~ ~ \  ! ~, . :.- . • 
.. "---- . . . . . .  PART-TIME ' :,.BARTENDER-., ..i :. 
• MECHANIC RE(~UIRED SERVER required. for.. shift '::.::{: 
i.i: 
• .: InleriorRoads Ltd. ~.. . 
A pr0gressive Road & BricJge 
Maintenance. Contraclor is 
seeking'i a Journeyman Heavy 
'Duly Mechanic for our Blue River 
Shop',. CompetitiVe wage ~ and- 
benefit package: as per BCGEU 
a~lreemenb : For '. addi!ional. 
into~atiOn, phase contact us at 
our Web site ~.interroads.com 
Or call Mike Riswold, Mechonical 
Superintendent a1250:566:4474 
wo~.:.Abilitylt 0 Usecash reg , . . '  
. ister,:end do.cash 0uts, i Prefer.." : . 
.mature person able tb~work In- " ,. 
dependently.Must have :reliable ::i :.,.:..~. 
t(ansp0rtation~ .Apply byfa x to  .:. - .  
250-798-2478; Attn:. Donald • er ..... .:::: : 
;Anna: (15C3)i : . :  . " ;  : -  .'! . 
| l l~ l~ l l ,=~a~,~.~.~:  -. -:- • 
I I~ . l~ ' : l P l~ .p~r~r~d~d*~dot~*  ' . : - ,  
II ~- Ipmo, l~.x~&~r~4~d~.'d~ :'. ,." 
i~ ~. ~ ~ ~x m ~ ~-~ I~/c ~m~l. . . ,. 
I~,~#~,~-~=~,~ ' • ...'. " . -' ' 
I H t~m'  ~x l  STROKE F O ~ O ~ I  W"'  " " 
J tO ,  ~ 22,  T~mo~,  B.C, VSG , IA2 \ .~,z 
I ~,leqg~ . - . . . .  . 
8733, ' Surrey.. New .& Used 
17861-64th 'Ave, .Surrey, .1 -  
877-570-8733. " 
ELEGANT.': EXQUISITE : sea -  
foam evening gown from Paris: 
Perfect for .grad, sh0rt ]ength~ '., 
size 12:$500,00  ob0 ,  MUst see  
to apprec etel . 1 250.835; 
5221(14p3) " " " :':: : i. . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " "~ ' :  . ' . . . . . . .  " '~ " ' i  :' • : . ' : . '  -" . ':. . . .  . " , . , . ' : . . .  . . .  , , .  L .~ .  .~ '  . . 
'! Ksan House Society through the Terrace Transit ion 
House is seeking appl icat ions from dedicated individuals 
fo r : the  posit ion of 
Outreach  Worker  
~Temporary  (One  Year  ~. toMarch  31,2005)  • '. .... • 
. . . . . .  Fu l !T ime Pos i t ion ,  ' . . . :  i . :  i,. , " ,. 
•.-Tlie outreach Worker will serve asan advocate and role-.". 
?model f0r clients while performing a variety ofdhties~. - 
. involving non-resident clients at.the Tkansiti0n House:: .. 
:aiined to increase pers0nalsafety and 8elf-suffidency.:,i. 
• Min imum Grade:i2 :".  : = r #~ Z '' = ' " ' '  = " . ' 'i' : = ' ' : ' :  ' "  . . . . .  
Diploma 0rcer t i f i ca te  in the  field ofsociai  w0rl~ or " -,,: 
. i 'elated,field and/or extensive xperience in s imi lar ; :ili, 
. ' . .envi ronment:  " : 7 . : . " . / ' :  . -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  
• Must.posses as01id femlnist analyeis6fVioience'~ ..- ..~i,. 
agiihist'w0men and their Children-:.'-:.: : ',/. " .. .. :' :i:,' 
• Strongc0nfllclii~esohtionskills. ~...... • .. . .  . 
" * KnoWledge and UnderstandingofFirst Natlonsissues : : 
. * Excellent interpersonalski l ls: '. " :  • :.:. ,: :.. , :  ,..::..:- ... ;... 
,• Strongcommunication.and probiemsolving skills ' . ' 
The ability to •deal'Wil;li'dientsa~d communRy-  ...--'... 
. agencies in a professional maiiner. - :-. ...-. : . ..::;... .:-. 
.* The ability to handle stressful situations ".... .. " r" " 
ii*:Know!edg~ ofc0mmunity resources ,'".. " .,:... i. • " .,. 
• Selfm0tivated.. ,. :.:: - : :".... ..: ~. .... "~ ' : 
i • Ability to work' independently ahd as a.teem membet~ 
.* .Valid First Aid.Certificate..: . ' . .  • ': .,:, . " ? -~ ~ :- " ..':.. :, 
:* Valid BC DHvers License and a~eS~ to~.relhbiemof~rf.: 
. . veh ic le .  . ; : . . . , . . . ;  .... ~ S .  : . : . : : . .  : .  ..'.. -. -.~.'. 
" PleaSe sub mi~ re~n~-~d cove~ leRer toTH Hiring:.. :"i i 
i, :C0mmit~an House Soclety,~47~A La~.elle Aven{ie,',". 
=~ae-d~, B,0;~,V~3:1~1~, salatY"wlllbb ~ccordance.wlth ~:i~; .- 
-.'~he Co!leCt|~e A~eemefit Wage Grid. C[oslngdate IS: -.~ : 
26~Aprt.!2004/4.00 p .m,  " . . .  ' . , . . .  : . .  .: i i ": .i:, 
, ' . . . . .  . 
quires o /o  f0r.Super B work in- 
side B,C• Very-good. reV.enue,.. " " 
54 UNIT Motel in Revelstoke, Home weekends, Please:call . .~)PEi" . : . / . . . . ' . ' : " : i .  I.'~: '?. ' ~... :i~ •i -i - : .  i " ."i 
B.C. with 3 bedroom manag- 604-856,0365 . ~-L~nq to ihe Managerof.Operolib'nsi t~e incbm~ent-.is../ 
er's suite, pool, hot tub, coin ~Nl~r iver  required..... JJ. re~nsiE;Je Lot admlnislrati0n andm~nagement p[ the.KitseJas: 
laundry. Gross income 2 yearsexpe'rlencel Call (250) . I :  '~/.!°i6nd B°n~!HgUsmgPr~ram" i . . i i " ' . i " " : / : - " . "1  : :  " . :  ' 
$311,000, Reduced .to 828-t219 ..: .{- " " .  ' : . . .  
$1,300,000, 250-372-3386.. - BUCKER/BUNDLERS ' RE- ". ~:. :SKI l l :  '1. . " .  ~ 7:' .... i:"...,-:. s.' "=:"". '": :" : :":  ":".i:., . 
START A L inger leand/or  adult QUlRED by .Ted LeRoy Truck-'.. ~ .~e~,e  0 minimum0!, 51)'ears ~perJence in '~td  housing 
toy - .. ' . : business, ing.Ltd,,, for 0ur.N0rthern Van- ' ~.. :m6ndgemenlCopmcityt: accountlng.;[dlls(budgeis,:iceshflow ~, 
$30,000+/year,Fun .. ' flexible: couvei: ~ Is land."and Johnsoil '. 
Best • hostess, rewards..-.Two" Strait .ai'ea,' Preference giverL a ' ~ '.-inca'me sidtements,'collection f :A/R} .and h~e full knowledge :,. 
rips/year. Nine .-.Start,up ' pr0;. .  Level:.3'.: 1st. Aid Ticket,. Musl .. of INAC. and CMHChousingpi;0gr0ms en~i[unding','.pr0pom .
rams: Free Training• . : . . .  : : ' have. good Safety and produc-. .' writlngskiJJs, :must"~e bddaBle,"oble :to work :un~r'pdssute ":. 
~ww.underc6vermagJc.com.. ' : tion ,reco.rds,. we -are( a fully: : .  and s~mlt'to0 criminal record check, ;/.. .:.. . . . . .  .: ... 
.877.248.7677, . : - .,.uniohtzeaOperationoneeautiful 
. : . Vancouver IslandYFsx resumes : DUTIESi : : " :  : .  :' . : . . : i . . . . .  " " • BUSINESS LOANS .$100 000 to 250-286.3661 
to $5,0001000: Cash-flow analy: ' ,~a l  I Ho~sing Program~M0 ntain the.social housing pro, " 
slIS, business plan.and business. L ICENSED AUTOBOBY pei...-- ;.:.~. gram us.sot0utby.CMHC and INAC,. : .  ). : . . : . . : . .~,/ : :  : 
es :T imberpro jec ts ,  ranch ingmanagement  0nsulting servic: .S0nwell..: required.establishedimmediatelYlcBC valet." for -..i .: 2,: i~and.Housing Progrdm~Malntainthe band I~ousingprogranl :" 
and. equipment financing, Joint "shop, Lots of' work,."lOts O/ . : :L'maintenancelrenovati0ns;m0uld,..etcl : . . . .  ~ : : . : . . . .  ' . i : . .  " 
hours. Restorattons,.flat rate.for . . .  :3. Responsible.[0rmainlaioing infer-governmefif0l/elationshlps " 
ventures considered, J:886- straight. time,. Wages. negoti-i.... :.... ~vil~ CHMC and INAC f0rall housing releted issbds,.:." ,~ : 
402"64-64 265-4012able' Call Kim's..Kust°ms- 250. .  . 4,:.Ap'pi0Yed :FUture HoUsing Progr0ms .; ovm'sees: deliver~.o[. 
PARTS SERVICE Associate.m(.i. : ' .new.hodsjngcon~,fNclion. : : .  . . . .  .: ". ~ ~ ' ~: "~ ~ '' ".:"'" +:" " .r 
quired With experience with Ya:.. 5{ IndMdual Housing Loon *"assist dppliconts.withoJl neceSmr), '
mahe products, and.10 .years ' .". }0rms }0r.individua[Ioans.. :::. . i .  '.:.; ; " : . . - : , . . "  : 
Coffee Bar pads expedeni:e.. Resume ..to.. . 6, Ren0vafionsi=Ap.plylng to CMHCand INAC for funding. : .  
Local Turn-Key Operation Kamloops Yamaha, 1455 Iron. 7: Ped6r'msot~er,re[at~ clufies m: r~u l r~,  .i " " : :::. , : :  
mask Road, Kamloops BC V1S.. 8. Pe.[ormsbther/eloie~ duiies as asslgn~ by the Em~ oyer, 
No Franchise Fees: ' . . . . . .  1C8 . . ~ : ' . . . . . . . . . .  : . . , ; - ,  .:. , .. . . .. 
-Pennies on the Dollar ESTABLISHED.": CHRYSLER :. 'FOr a:'comvlele:iol~ descril~iion please contact. Kitselos Band- 
DealerShip.. i S  100klng' .for:,a [C i rceat  2$0 63,~,508A eXf221 .... ; . : :  . . . . . . . .  : ' : 
Phone:.Martyat . : salesperson:, unrysler, expen-' | ..... . : . . , .  ~' . -  . . . .  .: . . ' . :'.: : -  . . . .  . . :  . . . .  : .  " 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' ._ . . . . . . . . . . .  I~. ry: d Benef ts are dependent upon Educohon and Work. : 1 635;5449: "enee  pi'eferred ':Send resumes;' ' Sale-an v , . " . .  . . . .  ' " ' - " ,  . -  . . . .  
. m' ~wan Lake'unrysler u;~ub . . . . . . . .  . " W I '  " . . . . .  ' " ' " ' "  ' u;bJ a~M ,V,,,^~,':. BO : V1B: ] '  exper encel:and o kre[erences are reclum~ w=th resume ....... : 
" " 250 ~4g 7626 : "  ..... " '  , . . . .  -"i~ t, ms ng u~m: ,~prl ,~u~ zuu4 .... ' , .  :" " : . . . . . . .  ' .' ; . ,  ,~ :.weekdays:..":. :. • ,"-:;"'- :-..":. ..::. :"..~..:...-. :  ,~." ~:~,"..,,... : .  : .  ' , " , . .. . . . . . . . . .  :. ' ~ .~, . , :  .. ... 
PERMANENT FULL-TIME :.: 
~ 35 HOURS PER WEEK . . . .  .." . . : . .  
No experience necessary,. $25~ 
$75/hr, PT/FT • . . . .  
www tinyurl,com/3g22f .. 
Ca111:800-416-5218 - -  HOUSING COORDINATOR " " : : 
.: . . _ ; . : . 
) .REQUIRES EXPERIENCED!  
i L ICENCED HEAVY !{ i  
DUTY TRUCK.  
:."MECHANIC . i 
"::":". ':. ':-' C0niract Option availablel Excellefir 
-* AbUityto Work with l)ome!ess:and/or:tranbient. % . 
• . individuals " ' ~-. • ..- ' " - -  ' .  , i . '  :.:"' . - ,  : : . . .  
• " cons iderable  unders tand ing  bf issues re lated to - . : : L .  " " health and salary program. 
:' homelesSnessandpoverty. " : .:i :..:-. ;.'-'.'~'. :":'.: " " !.! ~ . .  "i/Faxresumss :tO;,:.i " : 
: 4 Kn0wledgeand understanding 0f First.Natiods issues 
• Excellent interpersonal skills . ..... .i :...:."...," :- ' -  ~ (780)532'2828or phone;.~ 
• -strOng communication andprobiemlSolvLng.skills: '. ,: .: ~i:: : :ii!".. @iRay: (780)532-2421.  !~ 
• ?The abilityt0 deal With'clibnts and Community '..: .:::" . i' }-":i- . .~").0r (780)538"4144. .~. 
. agencies.in:a p~-ofessional manr~er.'..: .- ' . i " :: 
:.. Tbe abilitytohandle stressful:situations: . : : .. 
• t .KnOWledge of community res0urces . ii .'" :. -..:....: . " ' " : 
, * .Ability t0:W0rk independentlY and asa team' memb@.: ' : :. OD if 
• : , .Va l idF i r s t~dCer t i f idate . .  :.;. " : : / ."~.,-".".: . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~t. .'I 
• Val id BC Dr~vers:LiCense and  acce~is t0a  telfable, mot0r ' : .~ :. is: ' . . . seek[ f ig ,  iechr i ' ic ]ans "and  : ! foreste i ' s  i.: {~)r,,.).. 
- .... ..vehicle... ...~ . . .  - ::" ~:":. . '  .::.-"; :,:.. :..... .:.,:.:. ::.= ~ . .i(..: ..:....: . . •.( .:". :..:. ( , : siLviCUltUre,, engine.ering, and pkinnin.q positi0nsi.: 
• ,P lease  submit  resfime, and dover letter to TES Hiring.. -!. " .:. '. in  the  Terrace and HazeJt0n.a teas.: .  ~'i[verwcxxJ.:: 
• : Committee, c/o Ksan House Sdciety,:4724 Lazel]eAvenue, : ' .,..provides a. range,of forest management Services': 
Terrace, B;CIV8GIT2. Salarywill be ~icc6rdance=with. ': :. • and.  specializes in :deliverin~:innovative.results.. 
-the Collective Agreement.Wage Grid• CIos|ng daf~|e i ~ : i to.clients looking, for c0mpehtive.advai~tageS.in: 
.26April 2004~.4 :00p .m~:  : :. i..::.:. " :, , : .:., .. :...: :..".toda)/s toughmarkets,  ~.v..- .:..: :: i, " • ":...:~., 
~;, ' : : . .  • " . .  " " . .  . . . . . . .  : • " . ; ' ' i fyouwouldl ike" iobepartof"our hard~workn.q; 
:" " " '  ' " : " " (  t,~jp ::i.:. ' " ~ "  : " : "  " :: i::::te(~m; :please 'respond .with " covering . etter ana..: 
" i "i: :".:.: SilverwooeConsulting@telus.n'et : ":::..:. 
: " " ' " ..... " " ' ' " ' : " ~ : : :  . ",...." ' :":."..", : " .  . o r , .  " " ! .... ""::' ". 
:N, AcCoRDANCE: WITH THE CORE CTivEAGREEMENT, THE ~: ,.. . : ' SI£VERWOOD CONSULTIIVG: i :.~ 
KITSELAS BANDOFFICE PosTs THE FOLLOWING PERMANENT. ' :  i i f !  : i : :3845 Dejong Crescent :i 
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448 Mobile Homes 
• EXPERIENCED MATURE tutor 
; qualified in The Orton-Gil- 
Ilngham multi-sensory ap- 
i /pi'oach..Will tutor reading writ. 
:.:: ing,+and math to  children or 
.. adults InEngl ish or French, 
? : : . . P reschoo l  to grade.6 . $17/hr. 
.... ~"~- ;. Guaranteed results within 3-6 
, .: ;_ .months. Grades 7 to 12- $19/hr 
.?." ': . Carl 250.638-0775 (13P6) 
290 Work Wanted 
i:".~ ::.".AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS by 
.L "- : -...: qualified. mechanic. $30/hK All 
;:'/. ?.. :work guaranteed• Call 250-635: 
.... • " -1355 (15P3} 
' 'r "'i'' • SMITHERS TRUCKING com-  
" ,7 . .  ~pany with super trains and low- 
: -~.. : . . '  beds looking for full, orlpartia 
i : : . . . "  i-, back hau!slfrom any>vhere inAI , .  
• '" + ". ~, ber ta i  Saskatchewan . or the  
~ .... ' 10wer..malnJand back .to any. " 
-:,ii,-. ;;; "whef-e west!of Pdfice Geo~;ge to ..! 
.."..: '+:,-Prince;R~rt;6r any place bet:'-. 
- '::" .Ween..-Cal1.250,677-6269 off ce 
:.i , / : ,  ."er:celli:250:847:o783:(15P3}. :.-. 
? / .  ;;.+ I/WILLING TOdoyard Work and: 
!?~ :/ . . ." #rid- j0bs.' :Rea'sonable rates, 
• ~J./.. :."Call' .....Steve . 250-798,9543 
., .--..: .WORK.WANTED." iSyour yard 
...... '''#'r" i= "in"need "of.~ome T.L C ? Call 
":i~ ".'.- "..6harry at~:250.638-7707. Rak- 
'!'::r" ; ing,..mowir~g, Weeding and 
• ;;.,: ..+.:./~..planting. ( l I P3)  :./....:. '. 
i: I~¢[ IP 'W-~' ] '  I i I  i l i[+ i 
: ,  . " BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
-+: .. •: Set up and maintenance of your 
' ... i :small-business requirerr~ents. 
; : .... Sei~'ing the Northwest.for over 
- . 9 years. Phone 250-635-~'592. 
i Suite 
. ,  . -+ 
" + . ' .  Richard Thornton Co}~struction 
.' ..(' " i avail'al01e fo~: renoVa~0ns, re- 
+ .: . pairsor new c0nstr~ction. 25 
-" '!/; ' years  experience. Free esti- 
'- " • " mates. Call Richard,@250-638- 
" : .. " 8526(16p6} / 
Forklift Operator Certification $250 
Apr 23-25. • Fri-Sun • 6-10pm/2 hour practicum Sat or Sun 
CPR Level "C ,  •$69  
Apr 24 • Sat • 9:00am-4:00pm 
SuperH0st Fundamentals 
Apr 24 • Sat .  9:00am.5:00pm 
.$79 
Map & Compass Readlng : ... ;' . :  ' . "  + ~; " $79+gst • 
Apr 24 .Sat" ' 9:00am-4:00pm i "  ;~. r'i' II" ; ~ ''::~ 4J; ~i ' '""  I "d . i . 41'' 
Traffic conjt.ol Flagglng.. '"-. : :...'" ':./ $209. 
.Apr 24~25" ' Sat/Sun.; ' 8:30am-$:30pm ::;. ~':.;. :. i: , :i- . 
Managei~ent Sklils f0r SuperVisors.- Part I..;" :"'; . .$469" 
Apr 26":30 ;° Tue.Frl"o.B:30am.4:3opm.; .;.. ?: ~. ..; r: #" " ' '  + I . ' "  
. Deveioping a Busine§e p la f i  ": .: ¢/'"i ~:". ':. ; ~ . :"./-"$i 49. 
;' Apr'28-Ma}~.26 ;" Wed * 6':30pm~.g:30pm."... . .L i .. "". ' . 
: OFALeve i l '+" i  ' ; . - . . - :~  ;.:.:.+- , ,.. $99 
May i orMay 8 . . sa t  o"6i3O~m-4:30pm:. ~ :.~.. :.:..!:. : ' ~: .. 
" i " ' , ' '  , ' "  • ; '  ' -  : " 
Foodsafe Level i " "" ...... : " " 
Apr30-May.1 • Fri/Sat : 6-i.0prly9;4pi~ ' . !::: : f : i  i$9.!! 
F0odsafe Level 2 ".' ..i;:;.~ :~i'i ;..-'.:: . ..:; '. ;:...:. ": ;. $99""  
-May2-3", sun/Mon:,, 9.,~pm/6.10pm :.:: .. ...:/: ' .~..,. 
Internet/Email ,.'" :':'; .... .' ;: " !  . ;  i ~ ..' ;i $89. 
. May 4-6 . ,. . . • 6:30pm-9:~]0Pm ..:.; . . . . .  . : . ! - : .  :!- ;..~. 
wol, ksafe: Joint OH&S committee Training ::. ILl" I ' I" ::I: $9  ~ I ~ 
May 6 ~,..Thu. 8:30am-5:30pm - . - ' 
. . . .  . . .  , .  . . . . .  
: : + 
Take a c loser  look,  
~:.~, 
Doesyour lawn havethe winter blahs?????? 
Is it covered with gravel?????? ..: 
""APARTMENTS-TERRACE 
NEWL".( RENOVATED 2 Bedroom ApIs 
$450 per month 
• Free hol waler/recreal{on 
.•Close to school, WaI-Mort, Hospital 
°Security enlrance •Starchoke 
o,, co,~ (250) 877,6773 
i 
TWO BEDROOM suite with 
fr idgeand stove. Quiet neighi- 
bourh0od, onsite landlord plus 
• " extras. $450mo: One bedroom 
'cabins, $425/$450 includes utili- 
. ties. $200 damage deposit. Call 
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath- 
room two storey house with 
ON BENCH. Bright, clean, at- double garage and shed, 
tractive 1/2 duplex. Three bed- $800/m0 plusutilities. Available 
rooms five appliances. Deck. May 1st. No petsplease, Refer- 
large yard~ $800/mo, Available ences required. Call 250-635. 
immediately. Call 250-635-1293 2669 (14P3) 
(15P3) 
FOUR.BEDROOMS two b~Rh- 
ONE BEDROOM uni[in side by .:rooms, hardwood, floors, car 
side .duplex. 4657 Lazeile A~,e'. port and'sundeek, $B25/month. 
COZY TWO bedroom bachelor 
basement suite of house. Sepa- 
rate entrance. Fridge, stove in- 
cluded. Suitable for single, non- 
smoking person only. $500/mo 
includes Utilities. Available Im- 
mediately. Call 250-635-3789 
(13S4} - " - 
• 250-638-8825 (15P6} Call 250:635-3756 (14P3) . -TWO BEDROOM basement su- . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  , 
; f i ea t  4825 ;Walsh ' Frid~e THREE BEDROOMdupleX. Lm, ONEBEDROOM suite in newer 
. s tove 'Sofa :Coffee {al~ e d n[ng:  cated ih Upper Themh II 0n  h0me':: Fr dge, stove • washer 
r table" cabie 'he'~t included Mrge Jot  on bus mute :"1 1/21 and dryer C0vered parkng wth 
' $500/mo. Referenc' es and dam'- baths.. Storage ro0m;. . . . . . . . .  -carport " -ground level entranCe :oh. qu et 
. .aae deeost reaured Non patio. Includes fridge -.stove 'street near. Gof  Course n 
i s~noi<er, no pets/partiesl Avail; Small pet maybe a Owed Rel 'Th0mh . Ut t as. nc uded.  No 
:. able immediately. Call 250-635- and damage .dep0s t required ... pets non  smoker, :references. 
Available April 1st. '$650/mo $475/mo plus.$250 damage de:. 
Call 250-635-6905 {TFN} - .~. posit...-phone' 250~638-038 J 
THREE BEDROOM trailer, in 
Thornhill, large living space with 
wood fireplace, four piece bath- 
room, washer; dryer, new car- 
.peting, $600/month. 250-635- 
9040 (14p3} 
TWO.BEDROOM double wide 
- mobile On Queensway; Washer, 
i dryer, frldge, is!eve. No dogs. 
:$400/mo/p lus  damage deposit. 
nue.: Available 'mmediately... Available~. May. 1st.: ~ca : 250-'. Call 250.635~7411 [15P3), 
$400/m0. Reference..requiredl 638-1705 (t4p3) ~ .TWO BEDROOM.mobile home, 
non-smoker preferred Call 250- OI=DER THREE bedroom home .washer, dryer, :fr dee. ,stove 
798-2000 (14P3} " .~  - .  " .:in.the d0wniown area, Not. SLJit-: " :$S501month + .Ca ' :250-638- 
THREE BEDROOM ' :sde .  by "able .forA children/ $500/mo:. 8385(14ctfn} . 
side duplex locatecl In;. H0rse..i...Available: May.;.lsL~ call .John . 
shoe area,: Close.. to sch00isi 250-638.i400 (.i"5P3) • ; . 456 Rooms 
downtown and busroUtes. F/s,..:'ON. :-BENCH- :four '.-bedroom ROOM FOR RENT, $250/mo+. 
~ /g heat. No stuck!rig, n0/par...-. , h0Use, feficed!yard; garage, six .- • Furnished or unfurn shed 
~es, no pets, ~/uu/momn ~ua! appliances: Recent 'renovaton Sh~P"  Hphen r'all 250 635 
2 . . ,+. • . • . . . . .  . ¢1  ~ n I . ,11  v - - 
50-635-197'~ (15P3~ • includes •Oak" cabinets, hard, " 1128 0r 250:615-9100 (16P3) 
THREE BEDROOM 1,1/2~bath-: .wood~" ;and .... tile ;. flooring, 
468 Shared 
Accommodation 
room dup ex..FrJdge "stove in- . $800/month. Call 250-635-5510 
c luded. .  $750/m0,: $375 -i:lam.~".: (1:41~3). .~ ,;~ -. . :+.:: .:.. ::i . . . . . .  
age . deposii.. Three b'e'dr0om: 
townhouse. Fridge; :.St0ve m ~ ties.included, full-c.alsie, i ive'ap 
-Cluded~$600/m0,$300Damage p!iances.NIg fireplace in,town, 
depost .  Call.250-63B-1094~,or .five minutes, from .anywhere. 
FEMALE UNIVERSITY student 
looking for shared accommoda- 
tion for eight month internship 
beginning in May. Will do my 
• share of dishes. Phone 250- 
388-7515. (TFN12) 
ONE BEDROOM wi th  kitchen 
-.. facilities available, for gentle- 
. man. .  " iCall 250=635-5893 
-(13P3) " " 
ROOM FOR rent in large newly 
renovatedhouse. Share rest of 
FURNISHED TWO bedroom 
suite. Full kitchen, bath, rv  ca- 
ble, all utilities, parking. Vehicle 
necessary. Rural country set- 
ting. Five minutes to town, Hwy 
16 W. $575/mo References, 
damage deposit. Available 
immediately. Call 250-635-3772 
(15P3). 
TWO BEDROOM and three be- 
droom upper Suites in Thornhill. 
Close to schools. $375 
$500/month, Contact Brent 
250-635-8875 (50TFN) 
CHARMING TWO bedroom THREE BEDROOM..waI l . to : .  4737.Davs, $550/month Aval- (15P3). 
. . . .  . - , , ,, .- . . . . .  ,- co t tage  at -Westside Lakelse. Wall -carpeting... + ., 4733. ..Davis'. +" able "immediately---. . . ~.. 250638.... 
~JOIIL.~ T~W~I~C ~l;el?t:?~SS~eS~)?;fifi~ [~kC.(]g~CS ~1 . D3~;  2rOn0o~e?~dwa:erfrO~tnaqgue i dFi~dgl;,..S~l~ene,'~v~a)b~;.~;O, .; 7 ~ ~ . .  ~- .~ 488 Wanted to  
. . .  " • . ; . . / ' .  . . . .  . . . .  ~ , , . . .  Hes only. Available June 1st. (13P3). ' " ..:. . ' ;  ~. : . . . : " :  . THREE: BEDROOM plus. den:, ' Rent 
"YourParidng ( 1 =  ( ; ;Z (2( ;Z  ~ Con?ct^ rtaylor@c/tnyteLnet=:or ~ ;'.executive. . :house .  in : ,  nice _ . ____  _ ~ _ _  . 
LotKo~n~r" ~kJ~.. IL.~'O~LI~.~(L7 vk~=i i~Xq=~vv . . . . . . .  u~ ,=, ,~ov-~,~.-,-,.,~., frdne si0ve .'washer d iver  -:nelghbornooo, recently pamtea . U~,Ht:t:H.V~H:~UN rOOKing ror 
, . "" . ~ • . (15P3} : ~ ~ . : ' ' i .CIo~e to  iown- $500/m0 "C;a i patio, large baCk'yard; Close:to . one bedroom apartment n qu et 
= - - - -  .- - -  • TWO BEDROOM units w/elec- 250-635-7'459(15P3} - " . - . / .  SchoOls. fridge stove .. w/d ; Iocatiom Must have appliances. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tric heat. $450/rno;.One three" . ~ . . h o o k u p s l  Av~;llablei..JUne' 1st:  Looking at occupancy the third 
~U~ ~partmems r ~c ~ ~uum aupmx bed cam unit .w/e lect("heat  • ~ .~ . . . . .  • .  ; ,  ,/ . .  ; $775/m0nth Call 250~615~9772 week of Apdl. Please call 250- 
. . . . . . .  ~ •andT0ur. appliances. $5001'm0 . . . .  ~naghe' r • ~mee, h00al~SunWas_ner,. i. (14P3) " .- . . . J .  i • 479-6073 (TFN12) 
Jr  ~ UN~, ~WU and three Dearoom One fully furnished twobed -v . . . . . .  ., : ry ~ . ps . . . !wo  , . ~  
i [  "~n~ | l  apartments for rent. $350, room elecff ic"heat $550/m0. "Da~nr,°0ms'. ..No... smoking, within. Walkin;., dlstan"e tO'.  
l l ~  I1 $450, $550 Heat and hot water Call 250638 '[755 or :250 635 " ~b/b~mo. P.vailaDle May 1 . . . u.-. . ,, . 
I I I "~ I~.LLOWH£ADI I I  ncuded Recenty panted Se- 6876/13~3~ y " . . "  ; 2295Thornh St Ca 250-638- school and .tow,n..,.At 4.644. WAREHOUSE-STORAGE 
cur ' " ' " " ' ' ' ~ ~ " 7608(14P3) wash $750/mo Utidtiesmc~ua- ' I I1~1 Line Pa in t ing  I I  ty on premmes Pease ca ~ ' I  I _ . ,"  = . . . . .  _ _ + .  34X60 Sutabe for oggng 
2 . . . . .  ~wu :~-ULUU~-U caDres-on . eo r~o pets.ava a0e May]st  . . . . .  , I I  I I  • 50-638-0015,  250-638-1749or • ... , . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  _. . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . .  ' trucks.. 14 doors. Compressor 
l |  Pnvementmarklngsfor II 250-R.~R-R4~R m~n TP~ Chapman LaKe +]Km norm or 4L' ib Ha l lS /  ~mase ca,  a~er ~pm z~u-~ ~nr'l wr't~ hnnhh Plont n o n n  
I I  parM~glots, roa~r~ys, I I  ~ Smlthers.Hiking;iATV'ing,.fish-:. - -  . . . .  : 1367(14P3) . - : '  : ~al~le-V'~v~'ab'~e imm'ed'(aJe~'v 
. . . . .  . I I  ' I I  : :TWO BEDROOM on  ~ral -  -ingorju~t:relaxing in!hi s awe- .  ~ua l to r lums Ca l l  250.635-6062 leave me~ 
• ,Exce e~ references experi- I I , '~e~" :~sw~ er: , J~- I I . .  Brauns Island+$350/mo. i-'ets, some..mounm, oussemng, ua=" ~ ~  toschoos nTh0rnh I Fourap-.  sage (15P3) 
• . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ,,=.r;unorme~0p,~ucappu~u0ns I~ w~Pnm~ ~.m 2506359102 v and weekv rates wwwas- ,,,',,..,- ,,,-,,-,-,,.-.-,. -,=,,,:,~.= ,,,, . . . . .  ;. ,~,,nn,-,,  ^ .^  +,.~. • " 
fr encea. ~ 1 1  IV I IU I I~ I l t t  i l l .  "DU'~ t '  • ' " ' " • ' " , " ~ ' Y ~ ' " ~  " .  v - -  : + " " ' + " .  # : / ' • • . p i~ l l t4~o :~ '~f 'uu / I  I IU . .#"~ ~u L I I /~g,  
, . : , ; .+ , , ; :< ; ;  penbaydabins.com.. Call 250- Hut, ,Cap,aci~ 120-160.,. k,tchen bedroomi4XT0 mob e h0me d 
II';L'~"""~O'''~" . . . . . .  "V .......... ' '  ' '  " '.'''.'~'.~'.V~''' ',' . . . . . . .  ~847.2509t17P3 s . . . . . .  ' ana par. aea lorweaangs an- . , - . . .+ . , , . . .~- . - ; . . . , .  ,, ll;~ph~hse~ler(he~v/du~y) • • .11 .t, • . • . . . - .  . . . .  ' .. - ~ ~. • • _, . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ,___ ,.,_. ' ..,. cen[rarmornnm. ~ofo/mo. .ua,  
• • . .  ~"  , . ~ , , ,~+ " l l l V ~ I b i l l l U t ~  I U U H U I I t 5  u i ly  i l l lU  " ' - " 
l l :~ .~J+. .  +, ' l l l "~r~m'~.m" .n -  TM | 420Commercial evening rates 250-635-7777;. ~ GAN-THOMPSON CHBA ..,Z..=T+.o . I .  I . . ' ' ' . . . . . .  I . . . .  I l r l l l + l l  ' | W U  U I " U J ' ~ U U m  " nou  e o n  II1,~, ,M . . . . .  • • I~  . . . .  __ ._ .__ .__ -  _ | emai l  k|nsmen@osgnet Bar - .  • . . . s . . . .  GOLD & SLVER AWARDS 
II.commer¢~bu dng#nU"g ~1.. I PA .~K M~N() I ( .A IT I~.  ' 2000 SQF:r  OFFICE space tend n.q serv cesava abe " Graham. Large Yard,.. friage,..  FORTHIS  PROJECT Beauti- 
. • " . . . . .  • . . . . . .  - . , . . . . . . . . .  stove,wasner~ dryer, no smok- fu y treed and va ey vews 1-3 
I I ,u,ee~ic,~o, : l l  I :  Bache lorsmtes ,  . 4391 Ke=th Avenue; Call 250- n Ava able " Ma : ' ~lst acre homestes ,A servces 
• :'." . . "  Credp. Bills? Unemployed? II I::1 and 2 bedroomapts .  ; 1635.7i71 : ' ~=~n~,~,-,,,~,' n~ ~P.n~m': .ndmrnround '  Paved roads 
~!- ; .=: :,.Nee~noney? we lendll If you I I  :;~,~',~;.'7~";/,;;~.~'~t°"~7 I I  I Unfurniskedandfurnkhed. COMMERCIAL -PROPERTY AVAILABLF IMMPD,&TI::LY i n  ~.08"~'a"fte"r'6'00~n=m(14"l~3; ~'v" " 160-a~re piivate park, . i  (The 
+;;!i+ :::•:: +;'.;  r U'TV HOME LOANS; ..... :': :^^-. . . . . . . . .  + OFFICE.and.: :+"23 
I : : : ' " : ' ; : .N(  IMoney? Have:equty in ~IOU Yaro  & ,=_ . . . .  _,., .  ~_ .  - .g  . /on  "l. Electric neat:,. . . . .  y .  ' ' : . . . . . .  . .Y. 
::"~ : "~.yo  home?" We can helpl Eq- P ,~Pt . l~n ~I . , . IA |L  ~ I~A~I . . ' .  ..natural gasfireplace -suitable ' e'nces.:from employer. -and!asl  acresIn booming .West Texas, 
.'~.::"'.: ' .u i l  cOunts n0t. credit/income. ~ . . . . . .  . _ .=_  . . . .  f0r.--senioi-s.:Available:lmme- . iandlord :: please . call tO vieW, $395.00. ' per acre, $ i00 per- 
-: 7:..."V~ tls0 finance new purchases ~ - -  41DR4 Laze l le  Ave ,  : d ate y . ca  : 250.635-9418 • 250-635~3789Located at 4840 month Toll free 800-875-6568 
';:~ ":: "i:al ,repetitive rates. ~ Call Rick GARDEN ROTOTILLING. ' " . " " 
:.::-:- .", G es & Associates 1-604- Quality work for reasonable 
..;.. :.3(i.0891.:-. •. rates. Call 250-635-9369 or 
404 Apartments 
Main  f loor  1600 sq; f t .  (14P3} • -LazelleAve{(l3P3) " . (14p3) .. " 
& 525 5q. ff.~ . FOUR BEDROOM house close TWO :BEDROOM very ' clean 
Second f loor  580 sq, f t .  to Schools: Fridge,; stove, wash'- h0mein Thornhill. Small work-.- 
: er{ dryer. No smoking..Small shop, No cats o r  largedogs. . 
pets OK. Available immediate- r~n hu~ route mvail~hl~ irnm~.', CONDOMINIUM' (Woodgreen 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Complex) 4832 Lazelle 5 ly. $775/mo. Call after 6pro: diatelyi"  $600/r~0: References ' .  
250-615-9803 (17P3) ~ &g60 sq. f t .  
Phone 635-3475 
THREE BEDROOM: side. by leavemessafle,.(17P3) . " house.with owner (female). In- 
side duplex; fridge/stove,, wash- 'TH'~EE BEDROOM house a t  ternet.available. Female, non- 
er/dryer 'hookup. Clean; qi~iet 4704 Goulet. $600/rno.. Also 2 smoker, non-drinker preferred. 
neighbourhood,. electric heat,~ : 1/2 bedroom townhouse in'four~ References required. Call 250- 
$550/month No pets. Cal1250-." pax at4632 soucle $576/m0. 635-8266(f4P3) 
638.1691. (14P3} . : Both have'electric heat. Rental 476 Suites 
THREE BEDROOM- unt .  n : :  histOry'required. Ca11-250-638- 
• " • • - " ' " i648(14P3) ;  " .  . . . .  " " 4plex.. Fndge, .stove,: washer;.. . . . . . . . . .  - -  - - -  THREEBEDROOM single fam- 
dryer. DowntOwn iocation:.Nbn- ~ THREE- BEDROOMhouse for ly townhouse, situated close to 
Smoking, .no .pets. $650/mo.. ; rent. . Centrally ;located. One downtown. Fenced yard, 1.5 
Available May . iS t .  Call- 250- acre. :.availalole May  1st .  baths, two references.required• 
635-6224 (17153} .. $75.0/mo plus deposit. Call 250- Call 250-635.3042 (14P3} 
THREE BEDROOM, thi'ee 635,2643 (14P3} 
484 Townhouses baths, two fireplaces, la rge THREEBEDROOM house for 
family room, skylighL w/d and rent: Fridge :stove dishwasher. 
hot water heating. Fenced big: Available immediately; $750 per TWO - THREE bedroom town- 
back yard. Ten years old. 5200 month. Call ' 250-638-8089 houses, 1800Sqff, excellent 
block Medeek, . 8years.  o d (14P3) .. , condition. Frldge, stove, washer 
Available April.15th. $800/m0. THREE.: BEDROOM . house, dryer hookups. CIose to schools 
(negotiable) Call .250-635-.534. 8 :-close" t 0 it0wn,...fridge, stove, southside. $575/600mo. 
Available June 1st  or earlier 
(16P31 . + " . washer;dryer hookups shed• 250-635-9467 or 250-635-4220 
3OF CLEANING, moss etc. 
re-roof, shingles, shakes, 
tal. Will do sundecks, car- 
ts, .garages and fencing. 
e estimates. Call 250-635- 
11 (14P3) 
A live i~ nanny be the 
) having a life for child- 
d age care? Hire a live 
lta~e Homecare, 250- 
448 Mobile Homes 
2/FIRST MONTH for a 
e.line• Reconnection with 
edit check, no deposits, no 
efused. Cal l  or wsitNeed- 
CLEAN THREE bedroom suite 
downtown. Private entrance,. 
yard has fruit trees. Not suitable " 
for pets. Fridge, stove, washer, 
dryer and parking included. 
$550/month plus security de- 
posit. Phone. 250:638-0790 for 
appointment to VIEW. (15P3} 
FURNISHED ONE •bedroom 
apartment in.Thornhill.. $360.00 
per month plus damagedeposit :
$180. Utilities not included, no 
pets. Call 250-635-6851 (1~,P3) .; 
NEW ONE :AND TWO 
BEDROOM -APARTMENTS, 
close to town, four appliances.. 
Non.smokers, no pets. $550/mo 
Damage dep0sitrequired. Call 
250-635-.1622 or. 250-635-2250: 
(42TFN)' ' . . . . .  " . '~  
424 Condos 440 Houses 







• Cleon, quiet renovated suites 
• Amplepark!ng: ..' " i CONDO FOR rent. New wind- FOUR BEDROOM, 2 l i2 baths'~ - 
and depos!trequired..Cal1250- minutes totown, Everything Is 
635-6128:(i4P3) . i'en0vated and this.quiet, adult 
oriented, top.floor, 2 bedroom/2 
TWO/THREE BEDROOM 
house in Th0rnhill. Includes six 
appliances. N/g heat/on bus re-' 
ute. Available May 1st. Refer.- 
ences required. $550/mo. Call 
250-635-1112 (17P3) 
14X70 THREE bedroom, two 
bath mobile home on private lot 
In Jack Pine Flats. $550/mo Water)., garbage/snow removal, 
Call 250-635-5913 (14P3) :. building -insurance, " on-site 
laundry and 14X70 TRAILER, three, b0d-i  . controlled security 
rooms, large addit!0n, large entrance, i Asking $69,750. 
covered sundock w!th sliding Phone 638-0240- you won't be 
gross doors;Gas heat; LocateO disappointed, 14p3 
in P ne. Park.$475/m0 Includes 
..pad rent. Call 250-635-1454 
(14P3) .~" /  " . 
542 
Farms/Ranches 
1/2+ bathroom, frdge, • stove; FOUR BEDROOM, two bath MODERNcLEAN(newlyreno- .  
Washeri: dryer, close to ~scho01 hOuse on Th0rnhllr bench,"near yated itwo' and: three':bedi'oom .
and town; fenced.yard shed,.  ;bus.  stop.: Fenced :yard with. moblle':.hordes;: .Will furnishi f  
." available immediately $600 pet Shed. Fridge; .StoVe :..wasi~er . fieeded, Close: i0 'schools: and .  
month Ca  : 250-635-6858 dryer ' . i  Ca l l -  250-635,2839 :. bus:. . routes:" Includes frldge 
• (14p3) (15P3) : ; "  . stovebllndsand:storageshed. 
~,¥38~15~o'r"lSmail: cSr@need-."apartments..CI0se to  d0wm .": ,Laundryf0cilities. " : . ows,", new carpet, new cu- five applianc:es, 5825/mo. COUNTRY : .TWO bedroom 
,_phone.cam i :... town~ Both'available+May ~Ist,.- .*.CI0setosch001s&downt0wn boards, new blinds. C loseto  Located inHorseshoe, Damage. mobile/home.in parklikesettlng 
OMPLETE LAWN care spring.. 'Clean renovated, Has storage:.  • On.bus r0ute. • " tOWn and school. Damage de-  deposit, references . and one ., ,h +,~,  • ~,,,,,,~ r~, +,~ . . . . .  ,~ 
.avel"-removal 'and cleanuos " room,.: r . and ; fenced  yard,. : oonsffemanagement " . posit required: Ca l l  250-635= year lease required Call 250.~.-. ,%"" '=. ,u'%~=~ff '" '~' :" ' .  v°`°.  
$425/$525mo Ca 250615 ° 3908 15P3 .,~,,.v,,,= ..,o,,. ... C=II 250 ~wn:.thatchlng,." " " aerating " :and  ~ '; : . : .  ' " : . .  " " ' " ' . ,  . '.Nopetsi~ : . . .  . . : - ;  . .  " ( . } .  :. 638:82i0( .13P3).  ': " : . . .  .6~ 5~ 212~i15P.q~., ~, ' " . . . . :  " 
ean:dPs::.weeklymaintenanc.e . 9772(17P3) .. : . - :  - "  ' .  ,Referencesrequlred :.. ;. " . O - ~ " ~  " ~ .  " ~  
~allable;iCallJot!nat 250!638-:...ONE BACHELOR ..apartment :1 :  ' : "  , I l l  condo. F ive.minute wak  tO- toom"two siorey:in Horseshoe. ' aci.- fenc;,d io t th lee p bedroom 
$'47": 0r":"(:ell '.250r615'.9.447..":ava!lable.".imm.edlate!y"..~r!age'. • 1: /~; .;:T,,,,;;,,~,',,ll ~.lll . town. .secur i~ entiance;C0v, a.rea,Closet0sch0oi, t0wnand .::,.,,.,~,~,~:.:,,~,.o-~i,=~,;.a~,a ,,. 
5P3) stove NO pros no SmOK ng . . . . . .  ere bus routes F " " " 5 P ~ ~ - -  " :: ." .: . .~:. . .  .... " • . . . .  ;. . " : .  • : . . . .  " .  " d:park lng stalL..References: . . . rdge;:stoye,:wash~ -.".".~"~ "!","...'t.~. ' '  '~ . . . .  .. ,.,'~v 
;REENED- TOPSOIL..dr re :  Nearnew Mustbeseen, . . sepa: /  .: ..+ 638 '1748 L ; required. : Call: 250-635-3042 er r  dryer.: NO smoking:  Re fer - .  a~p~anc~e%,,~Refe~ences, re"
ay;i.ci'u.Sh~; dralnrocl~. . land- .rate .entran..ce ~yZ no . .  " °0! ; .  L " ! (  ." : . . . .  . II (14P3)  ," . ' : . .  : : " .  ; . . "  ehces required/$750/mo; Call"' ~.~.~'.l~'~r~'":""7'~".~: ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '=  
ape-rock, 5edding sand Ca  ~4uul'mo.:. uamag e ....a.e~s.!! ~ . . _ _  " - THREE. BEDROOM condo 1 250.635..1971 (15P3): :  . '  - . . "- ' ' ' . . -L ' -"°~ - ' ( 
i0~638.6477 or 250-635-3936 szuu.. Hererences reqmrea: ua,  ' ' . . . .  
2PTFN).'..: ' ' . :  .- 250-63&1584,(15P3)' : Summit  Square 
:ONE BEDROOMapartment in .. 
triplex. Partially fumished, 'No. 
_ _  0ets/smoking..$425/m0,. Utilities 
]MART. PAINTING Exper i - Inc luded. .Damage deposit re: 
}nced painting contractor wil! quired. Call 250-635-5380 or 
}eini. Spring and summer tnteri- 250-615-8843 (14P3) 
)r, + exterior, residential and  ONE.  BEDROOM apartment. 
;0mmerClal painting. 10% paint . Clean; quiet; new paint, laundry 
tlScount from supplier. Seniors facilities, .on site:management. "
15% labor disc0ur~t.. ProfessiOn- Available .Immediately,- Call.. 
~1 .quality. Work.. Reasonable .Brlah250-615-2467 " - 
atesL Free. est m~ites, Refer- ONE. . BEDROOM.. f'urnlshed. " 
races available. Call Kar l .250: .  apartment in :Thornhill,;' Single ' 
]15"0.! 99(15P3)' " " " ' / occupancy only. N0pels~refer- : .  
~~,~, , ,~,~, , , c~,a , ,~, ,~, ,~,  ences 'req0!ied. $360 + $i80 
seCurity dep0slt; Call: 250.635- i IKfl~ll i :,=,,o,~ or, a/,,,o~ ,,,o~ ~=~ . 
:Apartments 
1 &2 Bedroom Units 
• Quiet & Clean 
o. NO Pets 
bathroom, nodh anduni t  with 
private carport, fridge, stove & 
dishwasher is. ready tO move. in. 
Balcony provides', morning sun 
and unobstructed view Of 
Thomhill/Terraoe mountains. -
• Upgrades include new N/G 
fireplace. (heats '. unit); paint, 
Ceramic, tile;: lamlnate . flooring, 
carpet'and.light fixtures. Strata 
fees Include. N/G : (heat& hot 
o~ ~, 2065 (16P3) 
,~ ,+"  l~P .o~ ~ 
i " :  ' ,,~.=.,1~,,,,<,,,/~,~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - ' -~"  .~. ::,- I +M, ,=,wc=- ,  -- SMALL.APARTMENT n four- • 
;.~';:'.".' } '~}r  = '  ';--"'" "'. ''r ":" :"I + p.i~x. ~"' ~,omh,iI. Ida', forsingle :! 
~"; - ;|o~,¢-~!~o~ ..... : " E~% - person' 6r'tmuple~ To View250- ": J .... . . , |~o.~,+=~,~,=,,tcv~ . ' \ / "  " 635.8288tlIP~t:,, " +-  " . " 
I ' 
~ • . . . + 
4000SQFT, DUPLEX 10 ap- 
pliances, 10 years old. Fenced 
yard. Close to town and 
schools. Serious inquiries only. 
Call 250-635-3346 after 6pm. 
(13P4) 
• .:Close to WaI-Mart 
.; • Laundry Facilities 
• ° Closeto Schoo s & 
i' Hospital 
' On Bus Route 
• SecurJiy Entrance 
On site BL~lldlngManager 
BasketballLVoileyball &
RaCquetball C0Uds 
• ~ 24hr Video SUrveillance 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
: Ask f0i~ Motllca Warner 
Call: 635-4478 
SMALL TWO .bedr00m house .  .Avallabli~ mmediately. Prices 
'starting:/ht.. $500]mo:, To .  View 
lOcated five :.minutes '. from.. .phone 250.638.1885 (10PTFN) " 
NWCC..Five appliances; ali.util- - , 
ities .neluded plussate re; TV : THREE"~BEDROOM 14 X 70 
• . .~  . , . .  
t 
5 Acre Hobby Farm 
On City Waler 
Ideal for a single pe?S0nl :NO ' ' freshly" painted mobile home Rural Living in the City 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY In sm0klng or petsi ' Not:.sultab e:. ' Four .: appllances~ : Close ' to . 
Thornhill. Roomy two bedroom for chJlldrenl A:x, ehicle,lS :re. .-"s~:h60is In Thomhlll; " $475/mo...; : Executive Style Home, 
apartment in Triplex. Large qutred,: Partrlally '-.fUrnished. : :  plus depOsit :CalL250:635.9530 " ' 3 bdr, 2 bth, 
yard, storage shed, fridge,, i $600/mo,. References requlred.. . . (t5P3) ; / ~.. , +.. : . .  :.. + 3660'H0use &Garage ,  
stove, water end garbage p ick - .  Call 250-635-5859 (15P3). . . .  ' :  .i THREE ; BEDROOM. mob le  3Bay  Detachecl Garage, 
Up  250-638-8607 or  250,849-.THREE.BEDROOM.basement. homeclose to+scho01s and has i - Barn And Outbuildings, 
5060 (15P3). * . ' : sute, w/d, f/s" 12Xi2 outdoor: '  pta .: Inc udes. five .appliance~ : 'Fenc~/Cross Fenced 
LARGE TWO bedroom sUite in- . storage '.: a rge  fenced • yard" +.and pad  rent. Must..be :seen to': .: ....".. P0sture Areas.. 
cludes., cable, • frldge .. Stove.. : Close re: ;schoos and Wal'k ng . appmciate,$650/m0 plus $3.25 . ;  
Covered oarporL LaundryfacllF disianCe ;tO town: No  :pets, No  " .  damage: ,dep0slt//.References : :  Jl','~ 1 SeriCus EnqUlrie= On ly  
.ties. in town, No i~ets: Call 250-+ sn~oktng{ $600/m0 Phone 250, requirediA~/allable +May .-;1st, $276~,000 635:3813 
635-2921 (12P3) ".""; ' i :  ....... . ' . :  1635:5459 (!4P3) ; i.i .::.:;.. .' ' Cal125o,635,.3146(lapr4) '!.'., .,' - , , , , 
L ,  . . "  . .  " ' ' ~ . : -  ' " . ' , .  i " .  ' * "  ' '  ' :  " '  ' ' , : ' , . .~  ' ; : . "  : , . : ' : '  ; . i  i " : "  ' ' : ' " "  ' :  
• . . - , .  - . . . .  . . . .  . .  . . . .  + . . . 
-;RR + Th~ T+~rrn+-~.~trmHr+rt'l..W~cln~.r, claV. Anril 21. 200,'1 
uo ~,nrplur I l i l ru l l iu  vo,/~uto, LOae0o 
'02 Mazda Prolege '5' .+spd, A/C, Root i96;;95 i~ 
'00 Subaru Legacy GTWegon, Auto~A/Ci Sunroo~. 41~I~ 1 12,995 !~ 
'00 Chev Cavalier "Z24" 4 +yll 5 spdlP~x,n Rooi . . I 12,795 ~ 
'99 Mazda Protege SE 1.~L, ,+c/I; Auio, CD~,/C, R~mote S~art 19,995 ~ i  
'98 Dodge Heon S~ort, Auto,20oorCoupo :::. i - .  |8,995 '.1~: 
'94 FordEscort LX 5 spd, Sunroofi.~30K -~." ."+ I5,995 i~  
'91 Toyola Tercel DXAut0 +L +. + -+/.' ++ + + H,895  i~; I~  
'89 Toyota Corollu GTSs,pd A/¢i+AIIo~Wl~++eis - " +3,500. +~ + 
TRUCKS ' : M M49 ' M M " 'M':+;; " M :M : "19 : '  + 'M+ '+ M L " " ~ I ~  : + |++ '03 GMC 2500.HD uramax SLT 4x4 Orator, Brae Audio; Leaner $46,995 . . . . . .  '97 22' Terry Trailer A/C, 51eeps 6. :,. • / ~i~ 
'03FordF350XLT7.3LPowerStroke, CrewCob, 4x4:'$47,495 ~ ~ T h  O j l~ ,~h~r , , , l l  ,=~~O~P#'s  . _  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ .-- . . . . . .  ,  +m". ' +; - / .,i.. , .. ;i,: ? . i .+ / , . . . : . . \  . ' . . . .  ..... ...... @  UBARU 
i l2004 Mazda 6 '++ +/a-C- ierr;S i 1500,Z71',X-Cab, Auto " O $IS ; 
~+++++~ . . . .  , :  ...... + ...... ::+ ;' ' • '95 Dodge Rum 4X4 SLT, Loramie,X-Cob : $13 . ; + : ::+. ; ,  .: . . :  ~.: ++,;~ . . . . . . .  . ••, ......... +"':+++• ! Sport Shdt Auto + 
I Startlna at $26,595 + sler "L" A+io, Aw >, PwrW&L . .  $.21,495.5 
, .~  i:: '.; :+++ : .... ++'+'m~+:~:ii++++ +i{:~i;J Power ~m,  A]C Cruse .+i '01 Subaru Forester "L" Blue Rld9o Edmon " : .... _ ~  
.:Y::I'~/~:':~' :::+.+;i~+;i:.+++++;:+:::+;++~i'~i+~i~+,~+.,+• ~'~'~'~1 ' " OVER70 :: ' : : : .  + '01 Subaru Oulbaok Limited Edition,-H6V[:x: i .  . " ~|w99~_~, 
; . . . . .  • .... : ,  '00 Mazdn M.P.V. DX V6,Auio, Convenience Package : :  + $14 ,995  
RV'S ..... ; ;+  :+;  + + '  
' 0~maha YZF 4~26Dlrt  Bike ++++ " + + " ~ ~ 
~ i i l  NO PAYMENTS FOR 9O DAYS :;:+ ' 02  Yamaha YZF 250 Dirt Bike + .. 
3026 Hwy. 16 East, •Terrace,, 1-8OO-559-7288 
Visit our on - l ineshowroom:  www.thornh i l lmotors .com 
t 
BEAUTIFUL 160ACRE farm. 
Visit www.bchomesforsale.com 
and click on farms or ranch, un- 
der heading "Houston glen" see 
details or call 250-845-7867' 
(14P3) 
10 YEAR OLD house on 3/4 
acre. Four bedrooms, (3up, 1 
down), finished basement, at- 
tached double garage, triple dri: 
veway, natural gas heat: and 
water. Concrete. . patio. 
30'x60'x14' storage shed with 
220V, heat water, phone, alarm. 
30X16' leanto and older storage 
building. App!iancesi - pool table, 
hot tub negotiab!e; ~Asking 
$180,000.00 4929 Agar ~ Ave. 
Terrace.. Call . 250-638-1082 
(15P3) 
1200SQFT THREE bedroom 
home on .one acre, Braun St. 
Garage,. large~ workshop, land- 
scaped with. 'garden. area. 
$100,000.00 All 'offers Consld- 
areal. Call 250-635-3638 or 250- 
638-0605 (17P3) 
1678SQFT HOME, ~ .four bed- 
rooms • one computer room; 
woodl hydro and .n/g heat,. 
Large lo t  in. i cul-de-sac. . 
$93 000.00 OBO;Call evenings 
250-635-0671 {13P3) . 
OCEAN '. V IEWS, Beautiful 
North .Nanaimo (Eagle .Point). 
2700 sq. It/,. 49 bedrooms, 3 
baths :hardw00d floorS, tiled en- 
trance. Private backyard, pond, 
hot tub~ .$375 000. Call .!250): 
741-7374 . -+ : : .+ 
COMFORTABLE .FIVE bed- 
room home on: large lot on 
bench in nice neighbourhood. 
Asking $124~000;00. Call 250- 
615-3511 (14P3) " 
T~/o BEDROOM---borne- with 
four appliances. Completely 
renovated, new windows, roof, 
oak kitchen, jetted tub, concrete 
patio, garden shed. $72,000. 
Call 250-635-4641 (14p3) 
VERY WELL maintained three 
bedroom, two bathroom, two• 
storey townhouse :in quiet 
neighborhood. Seve.n years old, 
1320 square feet. : Includes 
washer, dryer, fridge, stove, 
dishwasher, satelliteand receiw 
or, alarmsystem storage shed, 
argo cornmon grounds:.Sliding 
glass door leads,to: patio and 
beaut fu andscaplng, -Asking 
$98,000 or best offer. Please 
call 250-615-~0076 to' view. 
{15P3) 
Team ~cCowan 
Harry, Lynzy, Carol 
www.harrymccowan.com 
:: www.landquest.com 
+ Call for a free evaluation! •
250.798-2200 • 
REGISTERED AQHA - Rag 
APHA. From weanlings to 5yr 
aids, some started under 
saddle. $500 - 2500. For more 
into and to view contact Lila at 
250-847-4360 leave message. 
(17P3) 
FoR SALE: 7 - two year old 
Bulls and 5 -yearling Bulls. 
Canyon Valley. Ranch (Ques- 
nel) 992-2294 
NSC 7M Horse Sale. k, lay 29, 
2004 Smithers Falr Grounds~ 
Checkout the eady consign- 
ments on the website- " 
www.7mhorsesale.com Gall 
250:847-1588 to consign your 
horse. {17P3) 
PERFORMANCE TESTED 
yearling and two year old limou- 
sin bulls. Polled or horned. 
Kerr's Limousin, Call 250-847* 
5392 (6P12) " ' 
PUREBRED HEREFORD bull 
calves non-registered.: Also 
steer calves $650 eachOBO. 
Call 250-967-4026 {14P3) 
TWO REGISTERED Black An- 
gus bulls, were: on :test at Bull 
Station. in Ftl. Fraser. semen 
tested. $1500 each-Quick Ha- 
van Angus. Call 250-846-9349 
(17P3) 
YEARLING SALERS bulls. 
Excellent heifer-bulls. Call 250- 
567-2512 Vanderhoof (15P3) 
BLUE AND Red Heeler pup- 
14X70 TWO bedroom trailer on pies for sale, 12 weeks old, 
80X200' partly fenced lot. shots, parents can be viewed, 
10X12' joey shack. Five ap- good working stock. $200/ea. 
pliances, n/g heat and water. 250-847-1588 (17P3) 
Close to Th0rnhill schools.- JACK RUSSELL puppies.for 
$59,500.00 OBO. Call 250-638- sale. seven weeks old ready to 
1537 (15P3) go.$400. Tails docked. Shots 
Evinrude 150/ 
105 Jel w/(ontrols 
s6,500.00 
UtilityTrailer 
• i i+!i +i.:+ Flol Deck 
s999.00 
SALE. ! ONLY 
"[TR 125L 2003 Dirt Bikes 
%995.00i.  
+ii '+ !4'Sea Nymph 





Marine VHF Radbs 
& Deplhsounders 
1980 TRIPLE E 20' travel trailer $4500. Sleeps six Fridge, 1990 SUBARU Loyale Wagon 1991 HONDA Civic. Good con- 
stove, furnace, hot water, show- 4wd, five speed, new tires, low dillon. New tires. $2000.00 Call 
or/toilet. Awning, new tires and mileage, some rust. Complete 250-635-6776(15P3) 
brakes. Call 250-635-8059 with Thule roof rack. Oneowner 1993 MAZDA 323 Excellent 
(15P3) Asking $2000. OBO. Call 250- shape. $3000. OBO. Call 250- 
1987 -34 '  Motorhome. New 635-9477(17P3) 635-0778{15P3) 
Michelin tires, new batteries, ' . . . .  1993 MAZDA MX6. fully load* 
454 engine, only 45,000 miles , ed, leather, air conditioning, 
on it. Very. clean •and :In good p/w, p/sunroof, Sporty V6,. 5 
condition. $15,000 OBO. Call speed. Manual transmission, .... 
250-635-9123(15P3) :forest green, excellent condi- 
.1987 27" 5tH WHEEL?hardly lion. $6200.00 Call 250-638- 
used, in mint, condition. Full ap: 8402 (15P3) • 
pliances, full bath, queen.bed, FOUR GOODYEAR Integrity 
comes with 5th wheel hitch for I 1992 ACCLAIM J P225/7OR16 M&S. Excellent 
pickup; new awning. $15,000. I ]65,000km, gooclongas, I co~itlon $300.00. Call 250- 
Call ~250-637-2454 after. 6pmi (12P4) ~ ~ ~. > ~ _-: I well maintained, some rust, I 535-0599 (15P3) 
1996+WILDERNESS travel t ra i l - '  I ,er,/good s=nmer on++ I 
or. 37 sleepsnine; fullyloaded I winfertires. $2,500OBO I 
w,th 1999 G=C 3500. +X4,. L 638-8841 J 
four-door long box~i 'dualiy'63! ' 350 auto, new cam& carb new 
turbo diesel,, fully. "loaded - paint (~h(~w qual 16" alum. 
$40,000.00 Package:"i will .sel.I '~ " rims, c~w I inducl ~ood, Air- 
" separately.: Call.. evenings1250~. ~!:~?-,;~i;:i.*;.~i?/.;.~T~,~.!.;~::::~.!.~'Si[ cared, $i 2,000 o.b.o. Call. 604- 
504-321 +~[ 635-0671 or. -:250-635-430i.: "~ - ~":'?~';"+" ~'- 
20 TRAVEL trailer:20OlWan- / 
darer Life. Air c0nditionidg, 
fridge, stove awning, sleeps 
five. Like new $14000.00Cal loaded, no,leather, 73,000km. 
250-635-3456 {13P3) 1988HONDA I $15,900.00bbo. calI250-638- 
CIVIC HATCHBACK | 1831(ctfn) ~+ 
5 spd, new exhaust, sunrooF, I 
10 disc CD player. | 
: $2,900.00 OBO / 
 635-1927 J 
2001 POLARIS  RMK800. 144" 
track. 1500mi. $6000/OBO. 
1992 Yamaha Exciter570. Runs 
awesome $1200. Aluminum 
deck fits 8' or 12' box. $600. 
Call 250-635-0778 moon roof, aubmatic. Asking 
$3500.00. Calr~ 250-638-8278 
(14P3) 
CANOPIES FOR SALE, black 
fiberglass, tinted glass , sliding 
window. Step side, made for "Previous credit problems 
1997 Ford Ranger (Canopy " arena problem 
West Brand). Excellent condi-. "We deliver to your door 
tion. New was $1324, Asking "$0 down plans available COZY 2 +1 bedroom house on , • . . . . . . . . . .  . .14 .::..WIDE ' custom oesi+,ned done, dewormed: Call 250-632- 
on_e~acre2514.++Molit,,o~.:Great..;three, bedroo m .1993+,N~E3LE 7550(15P I ) . . - ; .  " ' - - -  nowm Stock $500. Vanderhoof. Call 567- 9846eves. + . • Fast and fr end y service 
g PeP +: . . . . . .  " f t  I : ,+;. ; .  :~  . : :  , : :  J "L p . : 0h S nZOH  1987 NiSSAN PuJsar NX T-roof "Over 400 vehicles in s t o c k _  • um,m .u.,,:, ,,:,,u,:, ~,v , , = s e m y . .  rentea," - "tenants .... . w'Tng to+ ' HOME;. This homey . . . .  s :top o he i + • First time buyers welcome r~mnln ¢O~1 nnn no I:nr fi~rther.. ,ne.wnn many cry race custom Call Now 24. Hour Hotl ine 
;nio~'rna~n~'Ca~2;d.;35-3309:i;!eatures;~,l!isin~exceflen, t_ oondi" ATrENTION: TREE' PLANT, 
/17P3'. :"+ . :  ..... . . ; ,  u n,vur umu, uu . L I O n  an. . .  , .-.. .,,."ERS. 3 compartment ree plant- I .~:.iilV§lJ:W/t(011lr01$ :/:~.: 1 888,921-2733 convertible.. White two doer 
' ".BEDROOM fam~!y"'" ~. : Some optionsinc,uoe:alrconOVwind0ws, I g bags $39.95 shovel blades I : i~"41~"  '41~/~: I hat+chback, i65,000kms, er ,o+~,;m,o 
FOUR. name.. :t~ning;:owood gyproci~ $3.95. Surplus. Herbys 248 i+ u `  U+il Paw. 
n Homesnoe on- aeaoeno " ": i~ + ?~'~1*~',+'.~si~,"T: igh~'s~:'~'~h'd . ' ma.n~:'-'Trar~quilie.Kan~lbops . . . . . . . . . . .  
street. CIo~,ed~r.jj~l~:)o~Sjl'~'~.Wo •more Mu~t}~,'h~V~d~]$59 000 www.surplusbmbyS.com I 
ful l  bath•s,: fin shed ' baeement,, r~B~" -. ca  - ~ '~50 6 '~= ~"° 
attatch~l:!~ard~i~:'l.~'~ iY~'/d, ':" ~6~3i " ':i":':.!;~ "!  ~"+'~'!=Q i 
" . • . " . + . ' ..addition. andshed on a large 
;'. stb:bring :"Hnterrnittent" wipers. 
Mariner 4 Hp ''+:+ :........ 
FOUR BEDROOM h°use' 2 !/2.~ ~ pad, FoLir bedrooms .P'. usc0m" - PULP LOGS Wanted S^ecies $600"00  [ ~ ~  
bathrooms full basement in uter room . . . .  . ' p' .. " ..Price mduced to • _ _ • ~' , 
. Horseshoe, 'cloSe:.to 'schools, .m55 000 00  Ca 250.6.~-4730 • ~pruce, uamam, Loagepom, 
fenced yard with.storage shed', +:('i2P6) .i.. :+'. i • . ."~: • ." P~ne;uHem/°ck'~C0ntact Her' 
5 + I I IQ I I  1 ig lVg lgU l l  ~ • 
$142,000,00.. • Call 250-63 -. i ~  hjhalvor@gapaC.com I BRAND NEW 2003 
++ I I 
• w/addi t ion,  Shed and .. deck. or 250-260-0435 " " I CAVALIER I 1 998  Ford F250 
$35,000. ' Call 250.~635:0778 ~ I 2door, single cd in dash. I -4wheeldrive, aulom~c, +(15P3). " ..++ : '  ; + dead Spfuce..Specs 11' top, 
17"-18" butt.; 15 loads required.. I Yield sign yellow. Going to I extended cab -3rd do~, 
-330/m0 and (~v~n':0ur OWn: Pease~c°ntact Rob Gei'vais I School, musfsell. I 74'000km'excellenl~i 
.~ ' +Y  ' .1  " 250-836-3854,  " ' 635:1900 condillon; Forrnoreinfoiall no.me in an owner .occup ea email/rob@lakecountrylog:com 
aauft park. l-or aetails pnone ::0r.fax.250-836-3874 L ) 250"559"4615!. 
25o-638-1182. (13TFN48)) 
THREE BEDROOM trailer on • • 
3/4 acre, expanded living room, 
big sundeckl wlth2OX40"de-: .15  1/2' WELDED aluminum 
tached shop. Quiet nelghb0U r- boat with jet outboard .motor, 
hood. Five minutes totown.  Relatively new trailer. $3800. 
$80,000.00 Phone: (250) 638- OBO. Call 250-635-7899• 
1461 (17p3):. (15P3) 
TWO BEDROOM trailer, option 22' SEARAY Weekender for 
garden,greenhouse, to own, fridge, rstove; washer, sale. New canvass,.upholstery, 
shed. 3 bedrms.-in-law dryer. Call 250-638-6969 and Duradeck lastyear. Comes 
S"ite;g",g a '~ 'e ' ,  ;,,,, ,'-u ~ (14C3)• with • kicker, electronics, and 
: _S 1~.2 . ,000 . " i  ++. trailer. Must see. to appreciate. 
$21,500.00. Call 250-635-7152 
~J~,]hI J  ~,]t 7 '~/  II ,;. @'~J~ =..@J) ~ J~ 1 :  ~"  - PASTURE 2.2 acres fenced at 
(17P31 
. 5236 Soucle. $1200/season, 23' SANGSTER 1979:'Repow- 
max 2 horses. Call Paul or ei'ed 1997, 5:7 IffreMercrulser, 
:OUR BEDROOM, 2700sq Kadn at 250-764-4226 (14p3) Alpha 1 leg (568 hrs). Stand up 
(total) bungalow. Three full head and.galley. .C01oured 
baths, .large office; family room, sounder, VHF Rad o;CD play- ~ ~ l l ~ J ~ l ~ i ~  
bar and dance floor. Natural or. New nterlor upho.stery, Very ~+~: ~ 
gas fireplace. Three skylights, HAY FOR SALEI 72 Ibs square clean: Galvanized EZ loader 
bails. Top quality grass hay. trailer, Quicksilver dinghy, Hun- 
built in.microwave, .new dish- Discount for larger quantites ka kicker. $18,000.00Call 250- ~ : :  
washer, fddge.and stoveinclud- purchased. $150.a/ton. ReSi- " ...... ~ .......... 
ed. Sundeck.and patio, Big dent 560-5482, business 562-: 635:3864 or 250-615-7189 ~" ~ i  
back yard. Located lea.large 8366 (15P3) 
LARGE SQUARE bales quiet cul-de,sac: on bench near 
Uplands S(~ho0 12'.years aid. (10001bs each)0f hay and small ~ " 
Asking $220,000, Ca11250-635~ •.square •,bales of straw, deliv- 
NEW 1 1/2: STOREY. ;rancher (15P31 i. ........ 
on ten acres. 2200 sq fl,.historr. 
celly .designed,"f0ur bedroom; 
two bath,,master bedroom with 
I' 
full ensulte. Wheelchair acces. 2001TRAILS West white horse 
Slble.. Totally fenced with riding trailer, Carrying, capacity for 
ring, 12m~nutes fromdowntown throe horses. $7500. (original 
Terrace. ' $164,000 Must:sell, $1] ,000)  Like new condition. I 2001 HARLEY 
moving +.: negotiable. - Serious Call 250-849-8475 (13P3) I DAVIDSON SOl:TAIL 
vlewersl .Call 250-615-2135 WELL •MANNERED. purebred I Newtires, manyextras | 
eves. (15P3) + ... ., Quarter horse mare and pretty I with CUstom built cargo 
~~DR()~O0sqf t  stud Colt(10 monthS); both With ~ Irailer, $23,000.00 OBOI  
home with-20X24, heated and. excellent: - pedigrees.-' Selling | ,  
wired shop: Carport; neutral Co: ,farm so. the price Is fight." Call+ 635"6753 } 
10urs, d/washer: Fenced yard in 250-845-7867 (14P3) - .. 
cul-de+sac;: 4607/: . ,  TUck 
$137.500 :Firm.+ Ca, 250-635- WIN KLER CANVAS LTD.  
7771 (15P3); :.' . . . .  . . .  .. .Commercial Agri Buildings+- mll~lMiJ~l 
THREE,  BEDROOM ,,bungalow, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ...... ' " : .  . . . .  : 
Four:: +. plece~ . bathroom, ~Cal f  Shelter~l; i:~* ' . .  • Single and Truss Arch - 
" ' + ~* ~ ~ : +4' " ' ' smallsh0p)storage Shed,. fenced ~ .. • . . . . .  [~?i,...- . . . .  .ava ab e from 2 -105 wide • . . ;~ ;+ . , ,  . . . . . .  • . . ~ . , ,  , 
backyard. On .main .bU,-route, ~ ~ ~ ~ / . ,  pro.engineered Truss i. .  ' 
cloSeto"schools"~mdh0spltal.: t ' / i . f ~  ~ Bu i ld ings ' . . . . " .+  . ..... 
;FIve .appllafices inclUded. Has. J:.L " ' "  ' ~ .~[~J~'°  * Freestanding 24' or 30' -Terra H o n d a 
garbUrator,;LElecidclnaturalgas; ~ , ~ ~  Shop, RV/Truck storage + 4a3B Hwv , s  W '7 , j "  (250}63B-B1711 
heat-Wiling to:sell .fUrnished. -***.b,ho,d,.~o,, D# gas2 / t-ooo-s6S-tooo HO~I::U~ 
Asking $94 000 00 :Phone 250- Lease to Own. Available in various colours, ppticabl~ 635.2219 for more infoi'matlon: . . . • Lease and finance offers are from Honda Canada Finance Inc., on approved crQdit. "tBased on a 2004 Odyssey I.X model RL1854PK. Lease for 48 months at $348 per month plus e 
( f5P3) . - i '~ :  ' "  Also available: Livestock .Barns, Machinery Sheds, taxes~th96~kmo~wance(12¢/kmexceed~ngs~thwance)?$4~36~8~d~wnpayment~requ~e~ttredeacceptab~e~deater($~d~wnanappmvedcred~t~e~H~ndaCanada~L~nce : : :  
• Inc,).lnltiation payment of$5,551.54 Includes down payment, first monthly payment; registration, s~udty deposit o! $3, air tax, freight and P.B.L and taxes,Total freight & RO.L Is $1,240.0 L . . 
Garages, Riding Arenas, Hay/Grain Sheds,. Greenhouses Total lease payment 18 $24,279.17, Option t0purchase etlease nd for $15,778.00 plus taxes: Odyssey ~easecalculated with finance rote 0f 3.8% and no securitydeposlt, Rate may ~|  ~ . 
THREE. BEDROOM. house, '1 i South +. • 0dysseys.for UPto 60 months~ Rnance xample: $20 000.at 318%' per annum eqtJais $449.79 per month based on e 48 month term. C.0.B. iS $1,589.92 for e total of $21,589.92, Oealm • 1/2 bathe, eleo!rl¢ heat,gas fire. i~,, r slde Feed ,.Burns Lake : :. : - ,  :: i!.. :., ++ : . .+ effective June 1/04. and will affect down payment, secudty deposit, residual value and Initiation figures. Oea~er may leace for lem.43.8% purchase financing Is aVailable on Fn.etock 20( : !i.; 
2004 due to antic . . . p ace. Large yard:~$120,O00.00 L -41~-  (250)694;3500 KenRose  :".i: ~ j  (~ l l l~d  . . . .  .. may sell f0rless, 'j'/A0ffers valid through Apd130th; . ipated residual chan0eiat participating dealers ot~ly.See partidpatlng dealer for full de~ls, tAs repored b y l r ~ t e i l C h o l c e , .  
bldg , Feb. 2004.. ~ reported by Automobile Mrigazlne, Feb. 2004. T~Vlslt www.nhtsa gev for details. 0SoUrce: Nalural ReSources Canada ~ NRCan Wel~lte at: 0no.nrcen.gc+ca/vehldes. YAs teporte~ 
2537~"827 (1Straume;7P3} Call +r250"635~":. " : ~J '~ "WWW. winklercanvas ;corn : L ~'~;C~'~'~ by MAand Parante.c0m. March 2004.~ repoded ~y Ihe Automotive L ase Guide March 2004 . . . .  
. . . .  ' " • i  " ~"  • : ,  " • .+  . " " 
: . - . . .  . .  : .  , : ;  • • • . , - , - ,  " . - . .  _ , . .  , . .  . - . .  . , . .  , + . - ,  j : : 
. . . . .  ;,] 1 
786 Trucks 
1993 Toyota 4 Run,er SR~ ;:~ 
V6 Auto, Cr~e;~l t~. i  : : ;:.;., . 
Power Wi~I0ws& L0Cks ;:.::!...i::iii;  I
w,~ $I 2,995 NoW $I Ii995;:i:~ii 
2000 Chewoi;t LS 4x44E~:!~:!::: 
' ......... ~ '  :'~" ' ii. :. i P0wl~Wlnd0w~,L~ckS:CD/Cassetle:~:~! 
:• ~•:::"; NOW $26:,995 !T:ii"i:"!i:,i:~!! 
- 
• .. ' ~ ~::::'::':i::::i::;~(~ . . . .  ,..":' ...= {..;.: ,~a:.~ 
• ~! ::~:';~ ~:i~::!i::~:i::~':i:i 
: 2001: D~ge LaramieSi:~i4x4iiii:!i! 
! Diesel, 6 S~,~r  C0ndiUon!ng;:c~!~e~.iiii::i 
':: Tllt P0Werwind0ws;~ks:&M~rei!i~.;::~ 
..... : NOW $32;995;:~::::~::!::~:i :~::~!'{ i! 
i::::~;~ $21;99~!;{i::~0~::$! 9;99511ili!'i 
1989 TOYOTA 4Runner  4X4,  
auto, V6. No rust, Excel lent 
condit ion, $5500.00 Call 250- 
638-8499 (15P1) 
1992 FORD 4X4 excellent, 
shape.  $6000 OBO,  Cal I ,Kevin 
250-635-2542(15P3)  
1995 FORD F150 shor t  box, 
2wh drive, 4.9L, 6cy l /5speed, : : .  
144,000kms:  Excel lent  condi- 
tion. $6000,00. Cell, 250-638- 
8B96 (15P3)  ' " ' - 
1999 DODGE 2500 3/4 ton 4X4 ' 
. PU Quad cab  Joaded: lea iher"  
a/o, s tereo,  power  packagee!c .  - 
Ready  for ',towing, includes 
canopy;  :65 ,000 .,km,. excel lent 
conditiOn, Must see ,  $25;500,00 
obo.  250.615-8636 (14D3) 
• FOR SALE  or take over  lease: 
2003 GMC S ie r ra  4X4~ 
$36,000.00  Ca l l :  250.635-0930 
(13P3) 
. , .  ~ " "-"~"'2~, 
2001 F350 XLT 
Superduly PowerstrDke 
• Diesel 4x4 crewcab, 
6 disc CD player RPM Confro[, 
power  wlndows,  power locks, 
$35,000.OO I Phon -842-6617. 
:,!: DieselQuadCab 4x4i:ii %1.!:;! J
Wl~lows;:L.~ks, Seat;.Key!~: i~:!::.~: '1 - 
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS AND 
!i :::i i:~ 0n~:2zr000:~;~::~ ~ i~;~ii::,~ii~'~:i 
. ::i;: Z~Z !1~!]  a c°.Jn~ a ~  i i l : i l i ~ ~  ...:{: i:.: ~:: h :  f i~::::: ~{i~.~ :: :: ;~i:.~ ~.!: ill iP:  :~: i~;~i~;:~i:~;:~: ~:~ 
3 Announcements  
' : .......... . .. ::2 ~,::;::!:::';:::1997 ;leei)::~G~nd:C~liiii~!i:~!::: :. ~:;.~;::~: :~;:.; !~;~:~i:~;;~:~:;~::;{~:;:~L:l;:1~;;:~:~;;~:;:;:;::~:.~ 
, i~::i~:: : :~::~:~!~i:: ::..:;:" .::::: .i'!~;..: ::!~::~:: : i~i~!i~.:::~!:~ ~:  
!i~!:: ..ii. ;:: .:. . . . . . . . . .  .... ........... • ................. 
- :~ : . .  i i ; f  :::11!~ i;~:: :::.~ . . . .  ::i~ . ~  ~ 
!~i::. '~' : ~i!~ :;:-::ii~ : ;~:~:.~ ::{;~:: :~::i~.:::ii. ~Z ' :  ~ '" ::i::" ~i~i" :~i~i~:: ~:~ • ~~: ::~. ~:~;~:~ -:::! :.~: ~,,, . . . .  :::::: .:~{~;i ::~ ::;" ~,: .:~{~!i~" ! 
:!:: ~.;i;: :'" ...... • :~::~:'~:~ ~ -'::' ~*~'~  "~ ' : : : "~ 
Ted Taylor tor  Cavalhelro Eddie vance 
OTHERS 
Re: The mtale of 
' KENNETH MICHAEL BALL, 
o~ known as 
KEN t~CHAB. BAU., deter ,  
~o~m,~ o~,~,, B~,h ~um~ 
CreditOrs and 01hers .having claims 
• against the estale of KENNETH 
•- MICHAEL BALL are ho~'eby notified 
that particulars 0ftheirclaimsshould 
be sent to the undersigned 
Adminisirator:at #200-4630 Lazelle 
Avenue, Terrace;" B.C., V8G 1,%, on 
o~ before M~ 26, 2004, o~r  ~i0h 
date the Adminislrotor Will distribute 
the eslole omonglhe.partles entltled 
Io i~ having regard only to ihe claims 
. ~t  have then beer1 received. 
Warner B0ndstroBrov, n , Solicitors :. 
v~, BI~IISH REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR ~,,,,~ 
COLUMBIA  CONTRACT MONITORING ro,=~ 
EN2005TSKHA-402 
The ministry invites proposals from firms specializing in forest ro=,d construction supervi- 
sion =,no contract monitoring, The objective of the project is to provide ro=,d construc- 
tion contract momrodng, site supervision on houdy works, and road inspection services 
within the are=, administered by the:BC Timber Sales, Hazslton Field Team within the 
S~eena Business Area, " • 
~1~ ,.,BPJ:l.lS H CONTRACTOR'S MEETING 
BC .TIMBER SALES u,~,sw o~ 
LOLUMBI~ ROAD CONSTRUCTION AND F0~es~ 
MAINTENANCE - • 
A general meeting will be held by the BC "rlmbsr Sales Office, Skeene Business Area, 
lot Road Construction and Road M=,lotecence Contrai:tors, The meeting is scheduled 
for 9:30 a,m, Thursday, Apd129111, 2004 and is to be held i~ the Hydro room at the BC 
limber Sales Office at 200.5220 Ke~lh Avenue, Tonace, British Columbia. 
Thepurpose o he meeting is Io inlorm supp o s ebou he mandate of BC ~mber 
sa esi~changes Io Road consl~ct on and Road Maintenance Contr=,ots, equipment 
regs r=, ion'[or hourly hii:e chenge~ In adved!si~g for Cor~itacls and new leglslatl'on 
Anyooe who s handing on bidding on Road Construction or noadMaintenence 
C0nlracts In theTerraco o! Hazollon ores shpuld oltendl : : - " - : 
Pre-reglatra ion Is required, with a limit of Iwo people pe~' supplier. To pro.register, 
. please contact he Reoepl!onisf at (250i638.51CO, :. ' - " , . 
• ~ ,  B~ish :  REQiJEST FORPROPOSALS I=0R:  .' ~"  ~ 
"~COLUMB~ CONTRACT MONITORING', " r~ '~; I~  
'EN2005TSKTE-454 : . . . . .  ' '~  
The m.inlsW invites proposals from !lima speciallzlng in rarest road conslrucflonlsu~o~- 
don  and Contract monltodng. Tho objecliya of the project is (dprovide road construc- 
tion contrsct monitodng::slte supervislon On hourfy wo~'ks, and road inspection sen~ces 
"within .!he area =,drain stered by Ihe' BC Timber Sales,Terrace Field Team within the 
- S k e e n a  Buslness Area... - • r " ,  e , : ' + , + , - . 4 . 
Proposals for contract. EN2005TgKTE.454 'wilt be reeel~,ed.bythe Timbei Sales 
Manager, Terrace Timber Sales Office, Skeena Business.Area: 200-5220 Keith Avenue, 
Terrace, British Columbia V8GIL1 until May l'9th, 2004 @ 11!00 am,: I.ate proposals 
will not be accepled. Proposals:musl be submit od in =,cce~nnca With the terms and 
conditions specified in the information package The lowest pdced or an~; proposal Will 
not necessarily beaccepted.Contrsct award is sub ect tO fuming being available et the 
Proponent inquires will .bo accepted up to  five (5) business days prior to the closing 
date. Inquiries are to be'directed only to,Brian Bailey @ phone (250) 638-511L fax 
(250) 638-5176 or e-mail brisn,bailey@gemsS.gov, be.ce, i. ; , " .. " " : . 
To receive a Copy of h e proposal package 0nl~;,.centact the recept[0nist'at 250.638- 
5100, Eleclronic version el this notice'& proposal pkg Is available on BC Bid. . 
t .~  ,~BRITISH CALLING FOR TENDERS.,: : .~;,=,~,~ /~ 
" Brushing & Weeding Contract . " .  ', F=,~ 
L.OLUMBIA BR2005TSKTE-104 
Seated Tenders for brushlng & weeding on approximately 7"I.9 heCtares in the Terrace, 
Thunderbird & West Nasa, within the Skeena Business Area, Will be received until 9:00 
am on May 19, 200,; by the TimberSales Manager, Terrace "nmber:Snlos Office,~ 
S keena Busincss'Ai;ea 200;5220 Keith Avenue, Tab;ace. Bd ish Columb S. Anendlng 
an Information Meeting at 10:30 am on May lf,12CO4 is mandatory. Tenders must be 
submitted in accordance with the terms e~hd conditichs pi~cified tn the tender pa(:kage. 
On y those contrec ors who have successtuIly completed prsviou s work of like size and 
kind within the past we (2) ye=,~ are eligibl e to bld. ,The pa~icufars may be oblelned 
froth the Forest "rechn]cian conducting the information meeting. 
Tenders will not be considered having any qualifying cl=,Usos whatsoever and the lowest 
or any lender wil nor necess=,rily be acoept0d. The edtish Columbt=, Midislry of Forests 
-w I administer the w(~rk~ For aid enqu res 0nly :¢0nta¢t Richard Keen at (250) 638- 
5163, or re receive =, copy of thetender package only contact the receptionist at 250 
638.5100. . , :  ...: : • .- . -. . . . 
Contract award is Subject to funding being available at the time; • .~ • . 
• "" ".'!" . :' . - " i :  .' "" " " = ' .  ' " " "  • , " 
I 
' '~1~ BP-JTBH ' ", CALLING FoR TE_NDERS "w,,~y o~ t~ l~ 
COLUMBIA ' FomstServlce Head • r o~m. . 
• ~"- • • .. " : MalntensnceContracts " . . :-: . . :  
. . . .  Seaied Tendel~ f0r'the followingForest seivice i~ced Moihten=,nce C~ntraciS iwilt be 
received by !he "nmber Sales Manager; Tenace "timber Sales Office, Skeena Bus!hess. 
Area 200-5220 Keith Avenue Terrace, BC V8G 1L1 On the dates shown below, at 
,:which ilme all tenders will be Opened in public: , : , , ,  ' : . i : . :". '-,}. ' 
Contract | "EN2COSTSKHA-400 ' : Contact: AlHardson Engim~edng Technlcisn 
.CloelngDsle:May12,20o4@l():00a:ml ' " : " . " :  " i." . ; ' i .  
P .hone i . " ,  (250) 842.7623 (Hazeltor~ Field:Tearn! ':"': . . ' . . ' "  . ' : '  ' ,: 
• Contrlot #:. :.'EN2005TSK'rE-457 ~: . .  contact: Bdan Bailey, Engineedng Technician. 
. . . .  CI0ilngDIIte:Mayt2 2004@ !o:3()=,.m:..; - : .  • ' " . .  . :. '. 
: ..Phone: :".-(250)038.5117.(TerraceF!eldTeam):,, :-.;. '.' :::'. r .  :* '.:".'' " ' :: 
:renders must be SlJbmlttod in accordance with the terms and conditi0ns peCified Inthe 
. : tender, package; The successful Contractor must mee!:tha ellgibiltly requirements as 
OU ned in the Condi [0ns of Tender.- The Iowecl pdced or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted. Contrsct Award is sub act to fu0d[ng ~lng available at the time., 
• Packages ore aysllable by contacting the recep(10nlst at (250) 638-5100. An etsctronlo 
'version Of this notice end particulars pack=,ge is avaITable on BC Bid,, Further inlorma; 
tion may be ob ained by con acting the above mentioned Engineering Tschnictens, " 




" Rei The ml0k~ of 
'. HILDEGARD JOSEFAKRIEGL, 
• a l so  known m H ILDEGARDE JOSEFA 
• KR IEGI . ,  a l so  ~ as  
" H ILDEGAADE JOSEPHA KR IEGI ,  
~VELCOM 'E~h 
I''VJA O  / 
I • • SiNCI$1930 
Your Welcome 
Wagon Hostess for 
• ~1 f0me~ o~m~, ~C . 
Creditors ond others ha~'ing claiml 
0gaihst the: eslote Of HILDEGARD 
.JOSEFA KRIEGLare hereby not;fled 
~ai particulars of their clalms ~ould 
he:senl.lo lhe undeisigned Executoi •
at  #200-4630 Lozelle Avenue, 
Terroce,B.C., VSG 15~), on Of ~fua  
Ma~ 26,:2004, after L'~ich "(JO| e the 
Executqr.will disiri~ute Iho estale 
.' Omong the pmlies entitled to it, hay~ 
;dg regard oely to  lhe ~laims that 
ha~ then been received.- 
~i~1~'i~.. Rude. K~gl ,  Execulor, 
Wo~!  Bondstre Brown, Solicitors . 
: I ~':'BP'~'IsH .:- CALL.I, 
Archseologl( 
~ . .~OLUMBIA  Reeonnel~ 






• ::  mem  
. . ' .  . . " . - .  
:. :: That'swhl 
::.: Covenant 
. I~ £OVEI~AHT HOUSE '¢~ 
"7  i 
. Terrace,; B.C. is: 
:Cathy, 
615-9286 
' Ify0u are new to 
Terrace or having a 
• ' baby,, please calt Your 
Welcome Wagon: 
• /  hostess for your free 
: : ~ ,~f lS  ond  in fo r rnot ion ,~ 
~ALLING FOR TENDERS 
' haeo Iog lca l  Impact  A n e e s m e n t  & ~ 
Reeonnaleeanee Level Surveye 
" ,  : "  .'-'. " SD2005TSK-203 • , , . .  - 
Sealed Tending oran Arehaeooglbal, mpact Assessment & Reconnaissance Level 
Sub, eye conlract Iocaled within the Skaene Business Area,-will be received until 9:00 
a,m,, May 121h, 2004 by the ,Timber Sales Manager, Terrace Timber Sales Office, 
Skcena BusinessArea, 200-5220 Kelth Avenue,.Terrsce, Bdtlsh Columbia, Tenders 
must,be submlded in eccerdance with the terms and conditions pecified in he tender 
package. Onfy those conlrect0rs wh'o h=,ve Su0cessfully completed previous work of 
like size and kind within'the past two (2) years are otigible to bid, • 
Tenders will nol be considered having any quelling clauses wh=,tsoever and the lowest 
. or any tender wi!l nol necessanly be encepted, The Sdtish Columbln Ministw el Forests 
will administer the work, Particulars may be obtained from the Timber Sales Manager 
at the above address, For field enquires only, Contact Christopher Und, Terrace [250) 
638-5164 or Ken Smith, H=,zelton (250] 842-7688 or to receive e (:oily of the tender 
package only, contact he receptionlsl et (250) 638-5100. 
Contract award is subjed to funding being ev=,ilable at the 
From B1 
JOSH MURRAY accepts the Rookie of the Year award from the Wil- 




: iiS back 
• TENNIS ,.PLAYERS 
returned to the courts 
around town Sunday,. 
For those interes 
ted : iff' 0rganized 
competition~ the Ter= 
race Tennis:Club has 
regular club times for 
dou61eS-and singles 
play = Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 
from 6:30 p,m, to 
dusk 'and Sunday 
afternoons starting at 
1 p .m.  
Club membership. 
fees-.are $25; .:For 
more i'nfo:.cbntact 
+S.hanngn:,i ~agi".i63~; .) 
+.,,+. v .~" ~' ,  . +:,++~ . ,.+ • ,-,,,.+ 
- " . '~-  , '~?  ,r '=-- . . . .  , "  
Drivers. 
wanted 
: GOLi~RS..' l'o0k!ng:. " 
for a we~ithe/Pm0f .: 
Setting. to practice +.+  
can -now:go to the .: 
New Remo: dri,dng .. 
range, The irange :is " 
nOw:0pen weekdays": 
from noon tO 8p;m. 
and Weekends,start-. 
ing at i0 ~i,m/"- 
I In l l l^ l l l /  l l hh l l l l~  i 
Trio earn 
a rep for 
hard work 
Paulson's team, the Quebec. 
Ramparts, were eliminated by the 
P.E.I, Rockets in the first round Of 
the Quebec Major Junior-Hockey. 
League playoffs~ 
The Terrace player"didn't get any 
points, but .chalked Up 142 .Penalty 
minutes in33 ganges: iff:bis role"as: 
an enforcer, " ' , • , : .  "-" .: , 
[ waslon a ~t'ourth-iine,•pretty. ! 
much a banging.)line, .wffh :.. othi~i' 
St O - The' Terrace Stanaarct, weanesa_a_y,~pr, z ~, zu~,~ 
~tin~ me @proved : 
hf  .d$1 
 .theeredi rd.ea 
' 7 -7683 - J  
r ~ Ava i lab le  un i ts  of Al l  Makes & Models  - '~ 
O21~a',~lTamD<:x:+geG¢Cotovon,....,%M7/mmS44.88/week' I 0) Fot-clF150ExtCab ........... S~]v+e~' II 98Dcx:JgeDokoto ............... $299/mlh' 
99 CIw~of I~treolO ............ :..$2dg/mlh 96 Cl~ov I~c=er .................... . .$79 Wool4v'  
fi hters" sa- s Paulson "I fou-ht V~u~,~,~.O.AZ.C'~, Ibrdetaih ' ' ' g Y . .  , : , ,  ~ . . . . .  . 
some prettytougli"guysiwh0 were. ~ .  .~  _~ 
drafted as fighters." . :. : " i  . / . i  : "  l l~~~+~. . . .~  ' " " ~ " " " ~  He says. it Wasgo0d~experienee, ' r " . , ' t '~  I • m " ""~" " "~ ' j~ '~ 
adding, other Ramparts he played ( ~ T A  ~ A 4  k X i ~ ~  
with had experience playing: f0r the ~ i  • • • • i , i l i  • i . i  r ~ ~' -~t"d~ 
Slovakian:and Russian junior, hockey I ~ ~ i ~  • • 1L i l  • i l l  • • • m.  + :.~: ~ 
teams. Other-players he. faced.off.' ~~i~;~~, i~: . l l~ ' , .~ l l l  I . . '~ '  [ ]  l ~ ~  
• ' . . " ~:~<~- '~:~<?! : i~ '~4~: : '~  '~1~" .~:  ~ ~ ?':' ' ' <- :~ " . . . .  : . . . '  . • " ; against had.tried out for Team US . ~i!:-~+;.+~+:+~:,::::::~:~:;o ............ ,:~::;::~:,,,~=..:=~:~-::::-:.+ . . . . .  . - - .  :...+ . . .  + . ~ ~  
: "It was good 6xi~erience," Paul- ~i:~iiil;i~ii:.ili~i:i]iiiiii~i!;~iiiii:~ii!iii!!i ~ ?~: ::.~!i l l~" i~A - l l2-1~ ~ " ~ ~  
so'n Sa s ."There :are some rett +%~b~!:~i~i!i~i~!~ii~'~!~i~+~:~i~?:~i~ii  U l r .1 [  0 / 
good players Out there . . . . .  ~~~:~, . :~++>~+~:  +~+~:~+:+~+.~++~: ~I l i  C m i m i c  mi~i~ 
There's.no guarantee o fa  return ~ ~ l l l l l l l ~ , ~ , ~ l W ~ t ~ l l ~ l i ~ l ~ l  1 
to the Ramparts+i.bUt' he  plans'to 
work to regain.asp0t on the team,. 
. "I haveto try.out and train hard ...... i::.""~ . . . . .  
this summer," he says. ' I ~~; . :+++. ,+~:~i~ ' . + . .  ,.:/ ~ ~  I '  
++ + i STANSXRDSTANi iove + I + 
• , . , . . :  " I I  . . -  
. . . .  '.. . . .  . . r .  - .Z  . ,...~. :+ 
• . : :  . , , .  . ~ . .  : : : " ' !  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~ ,+~o~+~+r~+.++++~, .~: :~,~ l  : : . : : ° ' - , " . :~  :~?:'~;+J~.~.~% ' : "  ' : : :  
/ 
~(( / !  
W~ . :~~ .: . ::+: 
+ ; . , ,k ,~,~. /7"  , • . .  
r -  + 
~,~,~+¢~' ; '~:~ ~:;~".~?" . . . . "  .~ ,  "~" ,+,.L~+: .? ;i}>~!~;,,j;~r,~, * . . . . .  - .- 
+,,+ 9:~N ~ ' + 
• . . . .  
• +,!~++',+ + ~ 
, "+:;.++,+¢+ . 
TERRACE PEAKS gymnasts Kayta Brinkac, Siobhan Sloan McMullen, dessica . . . .  . . . . .  
Ames and Ashley Pelletier all received medals at the B.C. Championships. . i , . .  -.. " . . . . . . .  : " : : " " . .  " , L .  ' " ' "  " : '  
Peaks vaultto medal STEAL:THE:TH:= UNDER,  ... 
Get.a steal-ofadeai0n.~he:Harley~::3(ou[ve.alwaYs':~anted]: ...? ",//~:.. 
incials . . . . .  podium at prov • ".12" 
mce beam; bah ~ and sllyer~:, the team, placing 13th 0rf - + ~"~j(:.i~~::" " Coatrib~ied~(i: . " ~. , :  ! i!. 
~'THE TERRACF." P~fiks for floor,' giving hei" eighih:  her v a u l t . . . . . ,  if! 
sent a team.of seven Level place overall. Ashley Pelletier: corn- 
' .2  and up.girls to the B.C.. In  Level 3:novice, Jes- peted in  Level-2 Argo; '"...,... 
ChampionshipS, heid.:in...: sica Ames won.:a gold;or bringing i:h0me a bronze 
~Prince.Georgc April.2-4. her performance on floor+ overali withherthirdplace -. 
:(.. ::-These-chamP!0nshipS. and came..in th i rdp lace  on. vault,"sec0nd on .un- '... ,:. 
...bring "together...athletes .. overall, ,. i'+:. , .: .:' " :even ."bars, -Se~;en-th on - 
.i :from across B .Ct6  com-: :.:..~.. Le~e! .-~+2 ; n.0viee ' saw....-beaniandig~ld 0n:flo0r.".. --- ;:- 
'. pefe.:lit..is:.0ne "of-l.the lal:-. .. Kay_la:.. McC01/piace i:se-' "!. -i ..:The.: .nexti gymnastics .. :,,~ ~a,-,~u,m= mu. ,u ,  r~, ,o ,%.-  .., ,. , . .®. ~ . .-,.... " ..... : 
/ gest.meets in gymnastics'. .-iYenth: for!her beamie[ghth. : Competiiion will .be: held .in 1 L " ' ACCES~nRIE-~: __ _ _AND_.: ' .:. :~ . .::-.. ~,h0ose.. t I" your.., o0na,  : ,... uyna.,. +...-.: : . ."...{.:..: 
--:-..-.:Oui:Temice.gymfiastsil . onfloorland.lOth:.oti:.vai!it;....Teriace:.6n..Aprii24,.atl the, MOTORCLOTHEs@PLus : :  " - "  " "  " o r , .V ,Rod  .. and. customize..... ' '  " r "  ' '  ' '  " "  ~ 
-d id. :very:  weil,/bringiagl :::" giving her.a)ninth posi.ti0ni .(.Ed Fairless. Gymnasium; ZERO .... ' :  DOWN " ":PAYMENT'"~: t .:"........': :: .." " :- ?... your:dea. . .... . .....:":. :./,:....:. .; .: ." ...- :...:~" :.:::.:.. '"' 
• .home top ~ ten.placings', and.:.; .tweral!,:'........ .+. ~. ):~ :~.. :... ,.~ next to" the. Thornhill C0m- . . . . .  
.medals:.~n each e~itegofy,. "," :,.-. 'Iii, Level 2.".Tyfo,:.th'ree.:.m'Uhhy.Cetitte., . - " " :.: :',"i:... HURRY INi OFFER ENDS SOON ..::"'::"::., .. : 
. Range.owners say. " . .  .:The .PeakS.girlswer6: gynlmists/- brought., home ~ : Teams...from..:Kitimat, 
they +ve.now COvered.. i! .':i commended .on -t!~eit ~ g~:eai . th~ . sec6nd iplace. ;:.itean~?'. Smithers,..Prince. Ge0rg¢ 
the back of the Shel: :. ' !  floor r0utines.?and.:ehore0--. "~iward: '. Br i tt -Anderson . and.Mackenzie :.Will com-..i" 
ter, proiecting :goifers-... :- gralihy,:each;. 0ne iJf =th6m;/pla6ed+ ~eighth~:.0, ibeam.i " .(i~et~/There-~'ili bei.~i.raffle i . . ) . i  it--~ri~r~v7. 
fromblowiiigwinds.+. ./placing.inithe";topl.20.~for:".Kayl~iBrinlcaewaS~.si!ver"-.T0r an!"ATV(.mandd0ub!e ii [ ~ l  
A new .:iounge: area .:. + floor.."-"".: ./+,...i.' ." ,. . :. 0ri...~ault. and brbnze:,. on .!tfailerl.a Silent .auction and 
and .bathrboms are ii.:InLe~/ell.4 0~ensiob~":ibars and f0urth-on fl0oi/:50/50:dr/i~.".".=..././". ,.. ':. 
dlso0pen; ' . . . .  . ' " han s i0km.  McMul leff :  giving her::a SilVer ov:eralif: ' )Come.0Ut  andcheer on ~, ip ,~,¢ /~ 
:brought."home a~ninth on Nicole'!Pelletier. completed our i6cal.athietesI ....... 
" " . - -  " : :  " " ' i " . '  ' "' " " " ' : " : ' "  " " ' " " 
 nnln| 
,-, ct "T.  YOUTH SOCCER .:,+.., 
USED SOCCER SHOE SWAP & SALE ':ii 
Where"  Chrisly Park Clubhut ~:i:~:: ~-~ 
Wheni: DROP OFF SHOES !~ i  if!: .:~i 
~ Friday, April 23,7-8 p .m.~! i ! J  i~: 
i~,q~ . SALE.OF SHOES. • i " . "~~:~ I 
; /Saturday, April 24,:9" 1 la:m;i":~ ~ i+ /~;~ 
~) .. .~. ' : " : Ca l l .Sh i r ley at 635-6464 ." .+!~'. '~ . ,  , I~! 
I TheTerrace Skating Club would like tosay thankyou/1 : - "  : "  + 
fo r  yourgenerous ContribUti0nt~thisyears:ice :show I ' " " ' . . . . .  
. ~ , /7 .  ~iJ':J+-, 
+ . . . . . . .  . . . :  , • , , , : 
. : . :  .~ -.., :.. , _ "~" '~ ' i " : :  ' . " . .  i".:",. ' ".( " " 
HARLEYDAVIDSON ofSMITHERS 
4320 Highway16 West 1-800'410-5473 
. ,+  , , , ' . : ,  
. . . . . .  
. .  ~ , . ' ' : '  
tOTEM FURHITURE 
APPLIANCES 
WaI-Mart L' ' ' MacDona lds ,  .-, ~ : .+~i~ / . ... 
BC Hydro • . :, Totem PresS ' :.•~:~',;/;;'.; +~i.=..;:~;!"::... ~.. . :"  
Terrace Totem Ford. . Coca CO a ' :i.~~;~-!f.,:'!i~:!( "~i: :. .+ 
Brad  insurance  ". . .  Hawka r ,  ' : : ,  ~...~:~ -'~ ~:,.:.~, :... i+, 
Northern  Photo  P ,zza  Hut  ~ ; ~ :  
Shames Mountain.. •,~= city of Terrace / +: U L S ' ; . ;  .. :, : -  
North Coast Anglers TerraceRCMP . . . . . . .  +.  
Pacific N0rthem Gasl  : Terrace Interiors - ' .  ' : -". 
MacCarthy Motors Coast Inn of the WeSt :  : • .  - ). ,.-. ,,.;:,.: 
Misty  R iver  Books  ' Mock ingb i rd  Wedd ing  Renta ls  " . ~. + . ,+  ~i.-. :,.i., 
Kondolas Furniture Citizens on Patrol Volunteers •/.. • . :  .-.' . :  : . • .  : .,:: :!3 
Save On Foods Williams Moving 8, Storage : : , 
Jani tor 's  Warehouse  Nor thcoast  Hea l th  & F i tness : J 
West  Point Rentals 16/37 Community FutUres . . =: . : . •. 1 ,~. ,, , . :  . 
Shadez of Hair ~ Cadson Wagonlit Travel i i : i  
C~rladiah Tire All.Season's Source for Sports .... L'~ 
Bank Of Montreal Terrace Fire Deliartment / : -  : i  
' "llllilfll ~ " +1 Ii I I if l i l i i i  " ~~~" '~ " "="  : " ' ~~ ........ = :+-" - :=~" '  ........... = ... . . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... :+ :  ...... I i [  ...... " ............... + .......... +-:  ............ I - -  +1 I111111 i [  i ~ 
, i  " , I " , . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " - "  ] ; !  , . -  ~ .T L"  " " • , . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  - ~ , - r l l ' r l l ~ / 1  
. ' ] ; " ' '~ . "  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  '~  ' .  ' : . . . .  . ~ .  7 ; , , , ' : -  . - . . , .  
: : ~ : r " " " , '  : '' . . . .  : , '  '. ~: ~ ./ .~ ,~: ,. . . . :~  . ~ ,  " . .  ' Th e Sta ard escl h, pril 21; 2604 2 B~"~I", .: : . . : , ~. i - eTerrac L nd ,-Wedn ay, . 
. / - : •  ~ . : :: 7,:;-:-; :!! 
' ' " i  ~ i ~~ '~"~  ~, ,~,~ i~!~ 
. . . . .  ' " ~ '  ' ~'~ ~ ÷ ~ 7 - : ~ : . " ~ - - - : ,  
...................................................... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
} ) i  . . . .  ' " "  : 
2;  • . ', " 
. - ,-;_s~ ~o~ -~ 
• ~ .:,.~: .:::,:. : ,  i.:!7.!!. ~ ....... 
~. i~!  : i .: .~:: .:".i.•.: ~ ~•.:~.':. 7 '~11 i . ,  =: ~.;. ~.,,*,,~•(Ik~, ~..L.•.t:.•" ;~i.i ~:: 
:~"~"! ' i ''::::;•I~ ~;'.~ .... ' -~: ~: : , tO  • . . . . . . .  
~:.~ ::~ ;~:: i.: ;~:i~!;i.!. • 
/ 
i 
5 2 .'°° I 
- Maximum 25 words. Additional woids $5,.70ea,!-.: : . : i  ~~ 
m 
'.- i " . . ,~, i:, < , ~'~, i / , '  ::~" ":L.! ~' ,":." .' ~:::~i~:!~!:~ .... 
~,ii~:. i , :  • ,  " , . : , :  .. :", 
! 
ii-.' i ,~ :~ .L i 
~!iiii!!~ii!~ii~,i ~   <;:: ;i : ; : : :  ::~/i~;! i~iii~i,ii, 
. ' • : . A ,~ ,  .>! ;  ', - . . L  L~;~ ~ i::' . :  ~ , " '  
" / i  
~"~!".i ' ' : i - :  • . . " ' .  '•,•".. ; i . 'I~I 
2 6,355  : 
15 
538,438!/i: !;:: 
' ' " " :~" ~ ~ - -  :~  ~ " " ' . i " 
94 
CombJned.CJrcUlat iOri  i',i :ii 
.::. : * C0m0xVa i ley  Reci$ i 'd  ! I , ; !  
':. :ii.. Nan.aii.h~o:Ne~s!Builetin~ii!;.i 
, :  L:; '; Ladysrn i t l : l . iChemain,~s ::i;i!:: 
.:i i..:!~'Chr0ni(~le ? ;  : ~:-'.~! 
~ C o m b i n e d . .  ~:Circulat on~CombJnedCi rcU la t Jon i : :  : ~ :  
" . " i ' i ' " . .  " " . ' . ' , ,  : • ".:~ " : "  [ ,  ; "  
• North Is a r ldGazzet te  • EsqLlimalt-NewSi.:...; i ., i  i i ::.: ;~°North ShOre out look .  : - ,  gowen i i s land; : :  :;,i~ :i:::ii .ii.~:.:: : :  .Terrace Standard • :i;;:: :.."~,"i(i.: :.i.i/. :
i:: : : .  Parksvi l ie  aua l i cum News: . .OakBay  NeWS'III"I: . i .  ~ i. ! / ..:.. Westender  ~ . /  i : : . ' .Unde i :cu£rent : .  :~!-:..;i .i;; ~i... ; : .  i .  ~Kitimat Northern Sentinel : i  o .S!cam0uSEagieVt i l iey ' : l~ews ii;'.; i::. 7; 
. .*:,', :.,~i~=r~ News ieader  ~ " • Saan ch ~ News : ~:  ' : " :,~ n ;,4~t~,~,~ ,;, , ; ;~ : : .~ : ~, lL l^~,,  ~ ,~~, ,~- ;~ ,' ' i . - . . .  Smthers nteror News ' . °  Sa monArm Observer:::" : ' .  :. ..... ~;. .  
. . . . . . .  ... • . . . . . . . .  • . .  ..... .;. " ' " .... ::. ; .~. :: ..... ..: .. • . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ;. ": .......... :..~:. ;, ...... :.. ....... ;-: ~ . . . ; . * l ' : l ous ton  iooay • .~nuswap MarKetNeW$ . '. • < .; 
::.. : :  !Duncan .P!c!ora!.~ • .~.:/~. i . : i  - - -  . Leader, .,...: i... ~: ../i i - Distr ictNews." ;  ,." .', Vei 'nSfiM6mlhgSt,~r;; ,  i:; ;!;i. '.;i: ;~. .... 
.... .: LaKe~c.;owicr lan ~aZet te  :..,... ;;,.NEWS ~aZzet te  ~ i.,:;i :~:.7; .i. il ".R chm0nd Rev  ew ; " i  :' :,.: ~Chill iWackiPri~gress.:!,,!~ ::::~:i, i=t ~ St Jamesc0u l :e r  ;~ ;; . - ~Al#row ~i~kes. Newii' :;:: i~i; :7: ;~ ' :. 
i.., i: ,,. Sooke  Ne'ws :~: ?<:: :..: 
. . . . .  .Campbel l  R iver  Mirror :., .. ,~.,~ Monday,  Magazine~:..: .,..,...: ~,:, , . : .  Surrey'. North :.De ta ,, ~,~:~ ss onC i ty  Record ~, ::,,. Nechako Al:lvertise¢...,....:. : . . . .  Advert iser . . .  : .:;..,.. : ~, :~.' ,..; " . ~: . 
. . . . . .  ~,~n6i'd;! i:.:.::: ;, ; ~:i ::.i ~ iC ,~.~, .  . . ,  .~./: Prnce Geoige F reePress  i• , i  GodenStar~!:~i'~:...:: "~i':.i";~:.i.:i L.  •;. 
. :~ . . .~ , i ,  ....;;, ' :. :,.;.;-.;;~-~.... 7 : . ,  .,:, ;:..,:~ *QuesnelObserver  - ' " ' i  ,IrivermereVallltyEcho~......;.; - . .  ' 
'~uu~t~u. ,  ~ : i7 , :  i ! ; !7.  ~!-',L;.i.. :~.?.i~/i:~ ~ :-.o t r  -t;,;Ity.NeWS-,'.;":.i: 7 :;: ~.i.:~ !,to ~ aergrove  ~ar ,  ; 7 ; / , : : : , :~ :i ~.;:;W f a~' , [~k i~ ..i"r bun~ : .: ' :.".iOent ~6h.We~linri' i  Nnw~ t :  " "C  ::' 
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